
WEATHER FORECAST

For 26 hours ending 6 p.m Friday:
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to hl| 

northerly and easterly winds, most 
cloudy, with occasional rain or sleet.

4 ♦ ♦

sttw®
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—Heart o* 4he Hills. 
Variety—Burning Daylight. 
Princess Mary*» Ankle.
Royal—Twin Beds.
Dominion—The Sou! of Youth. 
Pantages—Vaudeville.
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Four More Nations 
Are Admitted To 

League Assembly
Bulgaria, Costa Rica, Finland and Luxembourg New

Serious Problem Created by 
Advent of Severe Weather

Statistics Show Over Half a 
Million Without Occupation
London, Dec. IS.—Unemployment 

in Great Britain, which hhs been 
1 steadily growing, has created a seri-

Members of International Body; Hon. N. W. Rowell ' ?,X dM,lehlâ«w^?meurmorethur*lrnt
, ; owing to the advent of severe

Speaks Relative to Admission of Baltic States. ! weather. There i* general anxiety
* In the situation as nearly every trade

t ■ in the country is ftffected. Unem
' I ployment la common among clerk»

_ __ , „ _ ., _ ., . ^and middle class occuaptions as wellGeneva, Dec. 16.—Four new nations’were made members of the' aa among manual laborers, and of ft- 
L«a*u. of Nation, by the Assembly of the League here
They were Bulgaria. Costa Rica, Finland and Luxembourg. France i* ndmitt.d, however, ttat/tHs 1» far 
and Auitralia abstained from voting when the admission of Bui- without' *«**»£" ilava not

garia was before the Assembly for decision. 1 J**" rycht<t *y r,Z'
France abstained from voting on the question of admitting HClua, numb,r of men out of em- 

Bulgaria to the League. Bene Viviani, head of the French dele- ployment is fully a minion, upon a 
~ .... — - - * majority of these there are depend

ent» and the total number of person* 
suffering from the present condition» 
is placed at from three to four mil
lion, a large proportion being former 
soldiers.

Rely orv«Government. ., ....
There i* a general tendency on the 

part of the trades unions and the 
local authorities to rely on the Gov
ernment to solve the problem, but In 
several places, municipalities and 
other organizations have begun im
provement worfcs, the coat of which 
will be paid out of local taxes. The 
national executive of the lqbor party 
yesterday passed a resolution declar
ing the “present scandal of innocent 
starving persons can not be allowed 
to continue, and calling upon the 
government to maintain pel-son» for 
whom no work Is available." - 

The Government 1» asked to pay 
each man forty shillings a week, and 
each Woman twenty-five shillings 
with additional allowances for de
ponents. This, it is asserted, could 

^e done for'fen weeks for "the modest 
sum of £5,000.060."

To Provide Work.
In the meantime the Government 

Is giving close attention to the prob-

BRUEX, BOHEMIAN 
TOWN, IS PLACED 

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Prague. Dec. II.—Martial law 
has been declared at Bruex. a 
town In Bohemia, fourteen miles 
south of Saatz, by the Czecho
slovakian Government. This meas
ure was decided upon In conse
quence of a clash between troops 
and strikers during which six 
workmen were killed and fifteen 
wounded.

Four Confided at 
Chicago for Starting 

Refolntion in India
Chicago. Dec. IS. — The United 

States court of appeals to-day af
firmed the three-year sentence of 
Heramba Lai Gupta, George Paul 
Boehm, Albert A. Wehde and Gustav 
H. Jacobsen, convicted of foment
ing a revolution m India and or
ganizing a military expendition 
against England.

SAILS FROM VENICE 
FOR ATHENS; FORMER 

KING CONSTANTINE

gation, declared it had no objection to Bulgaria as a member, but 
preferred not to vote in view of the incompleteness of the informa
tion given it regarding Bulgaria’s fitness.

Thirty-five states voted affirmatively when the balloting took 
place and Australia joined France in not recording her vote.

No Objection.
It was stated before the voting 

took place that France had no ob
jection to Bulgaria in particular but 
would not vote because there was 
some analogy between the cases of 
Bulgaria and Germany. It was as
serted the delegation desired to main
tain g consistent attitude on ques
tions relative to (Rtoliflcations of ap
plicants for admission.

Baltic States.
Debate was expected when the re

port relative / to the admission of 
Baltic and Caucasian states was to 
be considered. Hon. N. W. Rowell, 
of Canada, gave notice to the com
mittee that Canada, aa a Pacific 
ocean power, took a special Interest 
in theRussian question. Hé déclarer 
that question had been raised In Its 
entirety by the proposed relations 
between the League and the states 
carved out of the former Russian 
Empire.

Although the Baltic States had the 
full sympathy of Canada he asserted 
the sltuatlop in Russia might change, 
and the League might find Itself 
faced by a new government claim
ing access to the sea. In which 
eventuality the League would. Incur 
grave responsibility.

League Budget.
It was planned, if the Assembly 

finished the election of new mem- 
hers soon enough, to take up the 

"League budget mff paid apptopriu - 
tlons for thé coming year, which hae 
been somewhat criticised at commit
tee meeting» with regard to salaries 
of men connectwith the eecre- 
lariat.

Tacna*Aries Caee.
At the opening of to-day's session. 

President H y mans announced that 
the request for consideration of the 
Tacna-Africa case at this session 
of the Assembly had been withdrawn 
with the request that It be put on 
the agenda of the next Assembly to 
meet In September.

The committee reported unfavor
ably on the applications of Armenia, 
Ksthonia, Lithuania, Letvla and 
Georgia. It failed to recommend the 
admission of Armenia because auth
ority over the entire territory of that 
nation was not being exercised by 
the government The hope was ex- 

dL that Armenia might be ad-
-"St ih-EMtr-dRtr

Canada. Switzerland, Sweden. Peru, 
Uruguay, Venezuela,. Portugal and 
Salvador voted for her admission, 
but the votes of twenty-one other 
elates wire against her. China, 
Persia and Poland abstained from 
voting.

Saving Armenia.
The Assembly passed a resolution 

presented by Delegate Rowell, of 
Canada, expressing the hope .that 
President Wilson's efforts would re
sult In the saving of Anftonta and 
the establishment of a stable govern
ment so that she might be admitted 
to the League In the not far distant 
future.

Reporter Had Hard 
Task is Locating 

Accommodating Person

Chlcaso, Dec. IS.—A reporter with 
Sto provided by hie newspaper to be 
given to the first men who offered 
hie seat to the reporter’, companion, 
an elderly woman carrying a large 
market basket, rode Chicago elevat
ed and surface carl for four hours 
resterday before getting rid of the 
toonev. Late In the afternoon. Wil
liam H. Riley, an Insurance sales
man, qualified for the prise. /

CANON MAGNER SHOT 
. BY INSANE CADET

Dublin Castle Issues Report 
on Shooting Affray

Dublin, Dec. 16.—An official report 
from Dublin Castle on the shooting 
yesterday of Canon Mariner, parish 
Pfleat of Dunmanway. County Cork* 
says the priest and thej son of a 
farmer named Crowary were shot by 
a cadet who is under arrest. The 
cadet is reported to be insane, the 
official etoatment says.

A London dispatch of Wednesday i 1«*m. and Thomas J .McNamara, Min- 
telling of the killing of Canon Magner " 
said that two civilians had been kill
ed at the same time.

Repudiates Request.
Dublin, Dec. 16.—The Clare County 

Council to-day passed a resolution 
repudiating the request of the Rev.
Michael O'Flanagan; reaffirming Its 
mftegtmnrw to the Bait1 Wlreunny-umF 
expressing confidence that it will 
Head the people to a free âftg tm-e_—-_a , kl;. *» ji_ii I, i .ni. .I., ■ ... , ,Irlcu i rpuoui , guv llfXIXl mg UIHl
the Dali Elreann alone is entitled to 
negotiate peace between the Irish na
tion and tne*British Government.

OéYiitra.
New York. Dec. 16.— Eumonn de 

Valera, " president of the Irish Re
public.” is “in hiding” in this coun
try, but may consider returning to 
Great Britain if granted a safe con
duct by Premier Lloyd George. Harry 
Boland, his secretary, announced here

Passage of Allied 
Warships Through 

Kiel Is Approved
"Pans. tiec. ’fif.—'fihe CouncTT of Xni

baasadora to-day approved the settle- )^n<^ 
ment concerning the passage of Allied ine 
warship» through the Kiel Canal.

ADAMS IS ELECTED 
MAYOR OF CALGARY

Given 2,400 Majority Over 
Alderman Ruttle

Calgary, Dec. 16.—8am H. Adams 
was elected Mayor of Calgary yes
terday over I. G. Ruttle by 2,400 ma
jority. Both are former aldermen. A. 
J. Sami» was re-elected Commis
sioner over A. G. Broatch. One Big 
JUnion candidate, by 2,300 majority, 
and over Angus Smith, civil engineer, 
by 3,400 majority. Eight aldermen 
were elected, four remaining from 
last yeafr’» council. They were Fred 
White, J. 8. • Arnold. John Hugill. 
Walter Little, ReV. A. Mactaggart, N. 
I. McDermid, Lieut.-Colonel Charles 
Stevenson and Goeffrey Silvester. 
White, Little and McTaggart are 
Labor and the other five Citizens’ 
committee candidates. Public school 
trustees were elected a* follow*. 
H. A. Slnnott, Mr*. P. 8. Woodhall 
and Mrs. Mary Carson.

Experts Seek to Arrange 
Amount of Reparation

Brussels, Dec. 16.—Economic experts of five of the principal 
Allied powers and Germany met here to-day in the first of a series 
of meetings to determine what Germany must pay for war repara
tion Delegatee from the Allied nations appeared hopeful that the 
session, which will last probably a week or ten days, would be 
fruitful of results.

The German representatives gave an impression of being on the 
defensive. - —..

ister of Labor, announced yesterday 
a plan to provide work for fifty thou
sand men. They would be employed 
in the construction of buildings, and 
the scheme wit! be submitted to the 
building trades union next Monday 
for final acceptance. This will be a 
culmination of a long standing 
trouble, the, union having for many 
months refused to allow unskilled 
worker» and non -unionist a to co
operate with members of the organ
izations in much needed building 
work. Mr. McNamara hinted if the 
union persists In Its refusal, the 
Govwiunwjt would take some action 
to defeat Its embargo. He added, 
however, he preferred to take an 
easier path.

VICTORIAN ELECTED 
AS NEW PRESIDENT

G. I. Warren Succeed» Hugh 
Savage in Boards of Trade
George I. Warren, of Victoria, was 

elected the new President of the Aa-

DUncan convention last night. It was

the president and secretary of the 
organization should reside in the 
same district, and W. H. Dawes of 
Sidney was elected to take the place 
of Tom Booth of Nanaimo as secre-

Hugh Savage, of Duncan, who was 
nominated for the position, refused 
to accept a further term of office. 
Aa he. haa occupied the poeition of 
president for two years be con
sidered it wise to have someone else 
take over the office and declined to 
stand for election. Geo. W. Clinton, 
president of the Cumberland Board, 
was elected vice-president. The 
executive Is composed of the presi
dents of the various local Boards of 
Trade and they are at present as 
follows: J. L. Beckwith, of Victoria; 
G. H. Walton, of Sidney; H. Savage, 
of Duncan: Nlmmo, of Ladysmith, 
and J. 8. McLeod, of Courtenay.

Nanaimo Secede*.
It was reported that there were no 

delegatee present from the Nanaimo 
Board of Trade, which, it was stated, 
had seceded from the Island Associa
tion to affiliate with the British 

(Cearhideg ce page 14. )

NAVAL CRAFT WERE 
COALED AT BERMUDA

Canada's Fleet Expected at 
Halifax on Tuesday

Ottawa. Dec. 16.—(Canadian Frees) 
—Canada's three warahlpa will not 
reach Halifax until next Tuesday 
morning at six o'clock. A wireless 
received by the Department of Naval 
Service from the cruiser Aurora Is to 
the effect that the ships were at 
Bermuda yesterday, where they will 
lake on coal. The message states 
definitely that the ships will arrive, 
at Halifax on Tuesday morning.

ENTANGLED IN FLYWHEEL

Portage là Prairie, Dec. 16 —John 
Ulrich, 21 years old. employed oif a Major-( 

v/ftr» ^ kitted. yeeterday laBSI Is
The first meeting was e.lled to Ürier

Delacroix of Belgium presidio»
entangled In 

the flywheel of the engine»

Allies Are Watching 
Developments In East 

Before Fixing Policy]
Loudon. Dec. 16.—Premier Lloyd George explained the British 

policy in the East last night in the House of Commons on the sup
plementary army vote of £38,750,000. - ,

The recent occurrences in Greece, he said, would no doubt hâve 
a considerable effect on the position in that part of the world. He 
would not predict what the policy of the Allies would be.

‘‘The Powers are right in awaiting developments before they 
finally-decide on what policy they will adopt in that quarter,” 
he .aid, "but there are certain things

Navy Problem, Is
Subject of Close
Study In England

/

Committee of National Defence Considering Type to be 
Maintained; Vice-Admiral Sir Percy Scott Would 
Scrap All Capital Ships. ^

we have to make up our minds 
definitely upon which have no real 
reference to the relatione between 
Greece and Turkey. One Is the 
guardianship of the Straits. This 
country, with others, haa to make up 
Its mind whether It Is prepared to re
store the guardianship of the straits 
to Turkey.

“If it does so,. It Is Inviting the 
same treachery that proved so peril
ous to the Allies and so very nearly 
proved disastrous to them.

“After a great deal of hesitation 
and reluctance the Government came 
definitely to the conclusion that it 
was advisable to lea,ve Constanti
nople under the sovereignty of the 
Turk* while- internationalizing the 
Straits under the «guardianship of 
Britain, France, and Italy.”

Persian Question.
Referring to the Persian question 

the Premier said it was the Govern
ment's definite policy to clear out of 
that country, but to have dohe it 
sooner would have meant leaving 
Persia completely to anarchy. British 
action, then, had been very success
ful. The TurkUh advance had been 
completely arrested and what,, might 
have developed Into a most menac
ing move against the British Empire, 
and might have lit a fire thdt would 
have devastated Asia, had beert pry- 
vented. , _,

Lloyd George continued, “that we 
could not stay and they must make 
their arrangements by Spring.”

It was a definite statement. If the 
Anglo-Perslan agreement was not 
ratified and Persia did not take the 
necessary steps, it naturally fell to 
the ground, but the responsibility 
would be with Persia.

Mesopotamian Mandate. i
Great Britain had accepted the 

mandate for Mesopotamia. That was 
what mattered. Somebody had to 
accept the responsibility for the 
Leatuie of Nations and they must 
discharge their obligations in a way 
worthy of them and of their Interests 
and prestige in the East, where pres
tige counted for so very much. The 
Government had shown clearly that 
If there were rich deposits of oil 
there. If it was to the benefit, not 
merely of the British Empire but of 
the whole- atûtld^ that u, be

and fairly betw

GOOD RECORD HERE 
OF SEVERE SHOCK

Earthquake Recorded 
Several Instruments

on

tfalahced evenTy- amTïaTrïÿ between
all the nations of the wori4 wha 
into that quarter.

EXPRESS OBSTRUCTED.
Quebec, Dec. 16.—The C. N. R. ex

press from Halifax, due at La via at 
2 p. m., was two houys late yester
day. having been held up at Mont- 
magny owing to obstruction being 
placed across the track. The police 
are Investigating.

Washington. Dec. 16.—An unusual
ly severe earth shock, estimated to 
be 2,800 miles in an èastzwesterly di
rection from Washington, -was re
corded early to-day on the nelsmd- 
graph at Georgetown University.

The recording of the shock began 
at 7.26 a. m„ the maximum intensity 
was reached at S.07 a. m. and It still 
was In progress at 9.50 a. m. The 
disturbance waa described by the 
Kev. Father Francia A. Tondorf, di
rector of the Georgetown seismologi
es! observatory, as the worst record
ed here in two years.

At Chicago.
Chicago, 4>ec. 16.—An earthquake, 

the severest recorded here la two 
years, was registered an the seismo- 
graph at Chicago university to-day. 
The disturbance was estimated at

6.21 a. m., central time, and the max 
iraum Intensity was reached at 6.54. 
At t o’clock the seismograph was 
■till recording waves of decreasing 
Intensity.

As the observatory at Washington 
reported the same quake waa 2,800 
miles from there. It apparently is 
centred In the Atlantic Ocean.

(Concluded on page 16.)

EN ROUTE TO 3T. JOHN.

St. John, N.B., Dec. 16.—The C. P. 
O. 8. liner Victorian is en route to 
St. John from Liverpool and is ex
pected to arrive here qjlfcer Satur
day or Sunday.

ANDRE LEFEVRE, 
FRENCH MINISTER 

OF WAR, RESIGNS

Pari», Dec. 16.—Andre Lefevre. 
Minister of War. resigned to-day 
aa a result of hla opposition to the 
new military aeihlce bill before 
the Chamber of Deputies, which 
provides for, eighteen months 
obligatory military service. M. 
Lefevre had instated upon two 
years* service with the colors.

Commons Considering 
Amendments To Irish 

Home Rule Measure
London, Dec. 16.—-Amendments to the Irish Hose Rnle Bill 

in the House of Lords during the lk*t two weeks were ready for 
consideration by the House of Commons when it met to-day.

After the bill had been sent to the Upper House and that body 
wag found bent on making material alterations in the measure, 
intimations were given that any amendments made by 4he Lords 
would be stricken out by the Commons, but there appeared to be 
sentiment in some quarters in favor of going aa far as possible to 
meet any objections which developed during the debate of the bill 
by the Lords.

There seemed to be a probability 
that the re-appearance of the Home 
Rule Bill might be made an occasion 
for a debate on the Iriwh situation 
generally. Liberal members of the 
Common» have asserted that acquies
cence by Parliament should be Se
cured before the Government puts 
Into operation auch a serious measure 
as declaring martial law over a large 
section of Ireland.

Black and Tana
Withdrawal of Black and Tan units 

from Cork has been completed, but 
the military commission Investigating 
the origin of the flree in that city on 
Saturdsry night and Sunday him not 

yet made public its findings. 
ir-Oeneral Sir Edward Strick-

____Jiead of the commission, and
It seems Che work of arriving at a 
verdict has been more difficult than 
waa at first expected.

Eamonn de Valera, who bears the 
title of “president of the Irish Re
public.” is reported to be on hie way 
to Ireland from America, where he 
haa been for nearly eighteen months. 
Tacit permission for his return to 
Ireland Is understood to have been 
given by Premier Lloyd George In a 
letter to Rev. Michael O'Flanagan 
acting president of the Sinn Fein.

Discussion of a-truce in Ireland, 
pending a settlement of difficulties 
there. Is declared to be proceeding, 
but there Is no indications that the 
negotiations have reached a definite 
etage.

Labor.
The British Labor Party has been 

calked, into conference for December 
W at whtcb time' It Is planned to 
•tart a national campaign to bring 
about peace in Ireland

CONSTANTINE LEAVES 
VENICE ON GREEK 

CRUISER FOR ATHENS

Venice. Dec. 16.—Former King 
Constantine. Queen Sophia and 
their children sailed from Venice 
this morning on board the Greek 
'rutser Averoff for Phaleron.

London, Dec. 16.—Six destroyer* and nine submarines are now 
under construction in this country, it was announced in the House 
of Commons, whereas the United States is building sixty-six 
destroyers and fifty-three submarines, Prance one destroyer and 
six submarines, Italy nine destroyers and two submarines and 
Japan eight destroyers and eight submarines.

Questions put to ihe Government showed the deep interest that 
has arisen rather suddenly in the future of the British navy. The 
Committee of National Defence, an important body on which sit 
leading Ministers and naval and military experts, has just begun 
to study the problem. It is considering not only the sise but the 
type of navy to be maintained in the future, and its deliberations 
are likely to continue for some time, perhaps for months, before a 
decision is reached.

EMERGENCY RELIEF
Unemployment Policy An

nounced by Dominion 
—— Government • —

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—(Canadian Press) 
—The unemployment policy of ’ the 
Dominion Government was announc
ed to-day. The substance of the an
nouncement ie this.

The. situation should be met to the 
utmost possible extent by providing 
work Instead of relief, but should 
emergency relief measures become 
necessary by reason of utterly un
avoidable shortage, the Federal Gov
ernment will be willing to co-operate 
on the following basis:

The organization for determining 
where relief must go and for dtetri - 

ag the sAine snftfY Ue provid. d by 
municipal authorities, and in 

each <a*« before relie! is given and 
as relief ia continued, a certificate 
must be obtained from the Govern
ment employment service, showing 
that the applicant can not be given 
employment. The général system 
ami detail» and the safeguards 
adopted must be approved by or on 
behalf of the Federal Government.

SERBIAN CABINET
HAS RESIGNED

Belgrade, Dec. 16.—The Cabinet 
headed by Dr. Mllenko R. Ves- 
nitch, has resigned.

AID MUNICIPALITIES
Government Disposed to Give 

Immediate Assistance

•4

DISCOVERED HERE
Rotarians’ Investigations Re

veal Sad Conditions

resentative* of the Canadian Manu 
facturera* Association, the Mercan
tile Interest», the veterans' organiza
tions. the citizens employment com
mittee and the trade» unions dis
cussed the situation with members of 
the government for over three hours, 
without one really useful suggestion 
being made to cover the present 
crisis, other than that of cash relief.

Another conference may be called 
by the Premier.

Appalling conditions of po vert y 
and near-destitution were discovered 
yesterday by Rotarians who are col
lecting a fund of 16,000 to be spent 
to relieve Victoria poor thla Christ
mas.

The Rolariane started out to in
vestigate case* of poverty about 
which they had been informed. In 
order to make sure that the Christ
mas Fund would be spent in the moat 
useful way possible. They knew that 
aerlous poverty prevailed but they 
were amazed and shocked by the 
conditions they found in many 
homes. ”We were asked to make 
out a list of what these people needed 
most but we found that. In many 
cases, they needed everything,” one 
of the Rotarians declared this morn
ing. “It waa impossible to single out 
any particular need because they ap
peared to have açarpeb' apy. of the 
bare necessities of life.”

Indeed, following the investi
gation» of yesterday, the Rotarians 
are more than ever convinced that 
$6.000 will be the mlnimurp amount 
with which they can hope to afford 
the poor any substantial relief.

Every cent, except a email amount 
to be used to stage ,th* annual 
Christmas Tree, will be spent on 
necessities and the sum which it will 
be possible to give each poor family 
will depend entirely upon the 
generosity of the public at large.

The Rotarians wish to correct a 
rumor which^y* spread abroad to 
the effect Aflat the Club will pur
chase thef supplies to be given the 
poor only at shops owned by Club 
members; Aa a matter of fact, the 
money /Will be spent where the Club 
dm secure the best bargains—a 
practice ifcitirh haa been In vogue 
ever since/trie Club started Its, 
ChristmaaxJ‘eB*f drive some yean 
•go

(Concluded on pn|0 16.)

TEMPERANCE ACT 
IS NOW IN EFFECT 

IN SASKATCHEWAN
Regina. Dec. If.—The Saskatche

wan Temperance Act, 1120. went into 
effect yesterday all over the Pro
vince, and druggists are now selling 
only eight ounce bottles of spirituous 
liquors oh prescriptions. Moat of the 
druggists in the southern part of the 
fwiMliti wart mtrto liiBdle liquor 
under the new regulations, according 
to W. J. Stewart, secretory of the 
Saskatchewan Liquor Commission.

Toronto, Dec. 16.—The Ontario 
Government is disposed to give Im
mediate financial assistance to the 
municipalities to supplement their 
expenditure upon >memployment rel- 
lief on the basle of dollar for dollar, 
and is ready to provide employment 
to the limit of it» ability: Assurances 
or this rature were given by Premier 
Drury laet night ât a conference of 
employers and labor men at the par-

Contreveray Raging.
Meanwhile a lively controversy is 

raging In the newspapers on the 
value of battleships, the experiences 
of war. and particularly In the Battle 
of Jutland have proved. It held, that 
revolutionary changes of design are 
necessarf and some experts of high 
standing declare that it would be 
foolish to build any more battleship» 
at all in these days of air fighting 
and submarines.

Supports Fisher.
Vice-Admiral Sir Percy Scott ha*

| come out in support of the late Lord 
Fisher's “scrap the lot.'' He write»;

"Wheit- to the use of the tsettle-
ship?

“This is a simple little question 
which I think the public are entitled 
to ask. I can not answer It and t 
can not get an answer from anyone
yet.

“I am wrong. I did get one answer 
from a midshipman. He said. ‘They 
are no damned good at all." "

The case for the battleship was 
humorously brought up in The Lon
don Times this morning, by an an
onymous naval officer who write» 
“The capital ship I» a ship that sinks 
the enemy's capital ship, that pro* 
tects the 1 cruisers, that sink th 
cruisers which protect the destroy - 
era. that sink the submarines, thatiiament buildings, but so far as the

fuming of A xneans- 4>t daallag attack thi nwrctmnT "pYYTPs ffiai brfni
eoropreitettsWe war wtth the trroHem f?i«* Tb«kT. Thai T.-vds the people ‘ 
of unemployment is concerned the - *** ■
conference was without result. Rep-

BANK CLEARINGS.

Vancouver, Dec. 16.—Bank clear
ings for the week are announced as 
follows: Vancouver. 116,907,189.
New Westminster, $641.828.

ON BRITISH GOODS
Albertan Minister Also Wants 

Cattle Embargo Removed
Calgary, Dec. 16.—Granting by the 

Canadian Parliament of a fifty per 
centi tariff preference on British 
goofs, to be followed by removal of 
the British embargo on Canadian 
cattle, was urged by Hon. Duncan 
Marshall. Minister of Agriculture for 
Alberta, In the course of an address 
on the future market», for Canadian 
Cattle, before the Livestock Union 
laet evening.

‘"The one thing vital to salvation 
of Canada.” he »aid, "is the expan
sion of our exports during the next 
aix years.”

Attack» Commissions
Calgary, Dec. 16.--The Canadian 

Railway Commission, originally form 
ed for the protection of the Interests 
of the people of Canada, now consist* 
in part of men who care nothing for 
the interest» of the people.

“There are men on the Commission 
whose résignation» should be de
manded by the people of this coun
try.”

This statement by Hon. Duncan 
Marshall, Minister of Agriculture for 
Alberta, was loudly applauded at the 
annual convention of the Weston 
Canada Livestock Union, yesterday.

build the ships, that transport th» 
army that defends the house that 
Jack built—the British Empire.”__

Economists would be delighted if » 
verdict could be given against th«- 
enormously costly battleships, but it 
will not be determined by that fac
tor. The new orientation of world 
politics, the new strategic position of 
naxal powers and the feasibility of 
maintaining big ships In far distant 
waters are the factors the Defence 
Committee will consider before de
ciding. Meanwhile «it is in no hurrv 
as it realises fully the advantage of 
having other nations' experience and 
opinions to guide it.

VISITORS LEAVING

Res-Féar Closing Down of 
taurants in City

Berlin. Dec. 16.—r The hotels of 
Berlin are emptying and the outgoing 
trains are crammed full. The reason 
is that the \*ieitors fear the closing 
down of practically all the restaur
ants in the city.

Late last night a meeting of the 
Berlin Uotel Proprietors' Association 
decided to close the hotels aa from 
to-morrow morning. The decision 
affecte 145 of Berlin's 300 hotels, and 
these include all the largest, save one. 
Those not in the Association are the 
smallest, and many of them, it is be
lieved. will follow suit. Sixty or sev
enty of the largest wine and beer 
reelsurants apart from the hotel» will 
close at the same time.

The reason for this move is the 
action of the police in raiding hotel* 
and restaurants with a view to dis
covering if they are lirofiteerliig In 
foodstuffs. Thus far the police have 
been able to obtain little evidence 
of serious offences.

It Is reckoned that thus far 16.000 
persons have left Beylin on account 
of the prospect of the restaurants 
taking this step. Nearly 15.606 res
taurant workers will become Idle, 
although the proprietors hope to be 
able to continue to pay their wages. 
Thla will mean a tremendous loss to 
the city.

Communist Attempt In 
Czecho-Slovakia Fails

Paris, Dec. 16.—Attempts which have been made by Common- 
ieta in Czeeho-Slovakia to overthrow the Government and Aise 
power in that nation have failed entirely, according to the latest 
dispatchee to the French Foreign Office. The Czeeho-Slovak 
Government, it ia declared, is emerging from the turmoil of the 
past fortnight in a atrong position. SBaissitisaifc: , -

The Communiât leaders have been impriaoned, the advice» elate, 
and the Communiât newspapers .have been suppreaaed.

A
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French Perfumes—
English Perfumes—

American Perfumes—
Including Coty"B, Houbegant's, Roger * Gallera. Fiver’s, Rl- 

gaud's, Lubln'e, Atkinson's, Crown. Harmony, Jonteel, Colgate's 
and Seely's.

In Faney Gift Package», BOe to «15.00 
Djerkise Seta, *4-00 to «12.00

Campbell’s Prescription Store
the rexall DRUOOIBT 

Campbell Sleek.
Phone 1SÇ Cor. Fort and Douglaa
-We Are Prompt. We Are Careful. We Uee 

the Beet." 

JOHNSON’S
“FREEZE-PROOF”

A hard frost may come to-night! In any case you will be well 
advised to treat your radiator with some of this “Freese-Proor
Compound. Tina ..........................................................................

Johnson's Radiator Cement. "Sementol" «tope R*di*'°^ 
Tins ..................................$1.25 X Leake; .Price ....................85*

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
Acseeeory Department, 740 Broughton Btroot—Phone 2246
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Buy Your Christmas Gifts Early
—and Make Them 

Electrical
The wisdom of giving Electrical Gifts was never more 

evident than this year, for Electrical Appliances combine 
unusual grace and distinction with labor-saving utility.

You will find a variety of suggestions at our show
rooms.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 133

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without- the “Bayer Cross’*

package which contains complete di
rections. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the Pennine Aspirin pre
scribed by phyeielans for over nine
teen years. Now made in Canada 

Handy tin boxes containing 12 Ub- 
leta cost but a few cents. Druggie 

pmn .n an -or— —also sell larger "Bayer" packages. 
There to oaly eae Aeptrt»-“B.yer"-Yon -met lay “»»re*" 

A.nlrln is the trade mark (register* I» deeds) ef Beyer Msnufletor. er mono.

\ i, • o iTairt><ar«Tre nretr rsnerm!-tre»* mers* - , —-—

For Colds, Pain. Rheumatism, Ach
ing Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, and for Headache, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Earache, take Aspirin 
marked with the name “Bayer or 
yea ere mot taking Aspirin nt nlL 

Accept only "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin" In an unbroken “Bayer”

NATURAL RESOURCES 
QUESTION DISCUSSED

'remiers of Prairie Provinces 
Meet Federal Ministers»

Ottawa, Dm. IS.—Seeking a p 
Bible settlement of the differences 
between Dominion Government and 
governments of the Prairie provinces 
with regard to the question of nat
ural resources, the Premiers of the 
three Western provinces met Hon. 
Arthur Meighen and members of the 
Dominion Cabinet yesterday after
noon and discussed the question from 
various angles. The conference was 
adjourned shortly before 6 o'clock 
last evening, after the presentation 
of the Western provinces caee, and 
was expected to be resumed, but 
while there was some formal discus
sion between members of the West
ern delegation, there was no formal 
gathering.

After the meting, at which the case 
of the Manitoba Government was 
presented by Attorney-General John- 
non, of that province, the Western 
Premiers returned to their hotel 
where they discussed matters further 
among themselves.

To the Canadian preaa, Prfmler 
Norris, o< Manitoba, stated that mat 
ters had reached a stage, as the re 
suit of yesterday's conference, where 
it was for the Government of the Do
minion and‘the various provinces In
terested to draw up legislation which 
would be acceptable to the legisla
tures and to the Dominion Parlia
ment

A similar statement was later made 
by Hon. Arthur Meighen, who stated 
that to-day's conference had been a 
canvassing of all possible methods of 
settlement In the endeavor to reach a 
solution which would prove accept
able, through Parliament to the 
people of the whole Dominion.

The Westerners have wiped the 
slate clean of all previous negotia
tions and offered an entirely new 
argument which goes back to the 
fundamentals of Confederation and 
the sübsequent entry Into Confedera
tion of those provinces The argu
ment was presented by Hon. Thomas 
H. Johnson, Attorney-General of 
Manitoba, from the case prepared for 
Manitoba by Chester Martin, of the 
University of Manitoba, the other 
provinces accepting this and concur 
ring in every respect.

FLOGGING AGAIN IS
ORDERED AT FERNIE

Fertile. Dec. 16.—For the second 
time within a week flogging has been 
Included in the punishment handed 
out to prisoners. Jack Dow and Harry 
Smith yesterday being sentenced to a 
month's imprisonment and twelve 
lashes for indecent assault.

both were youths under 11 years 
of age.

John M. Doherty was given nine 
months in Jail for defacing a brand 
and detaining stray cattle.

Gas On 
Stomach? 

Adler-i-ka!
•*I had gas on the stomach and 

constipation for two years. Adler- 
i-ka helped the first day, and six 
bottles CURED me." (Signed) E. H.
B€Adler-l-ka«aa^,1fir BOTH upper 
and lower bowel>removing foul mat
ter which poisoned stomach. Brings 
out all gasses, relieving pressure on 
heart and other organs. fc.xcfe.L- 
LENT for gaa on the stomach or 
sour stomach. Removes surprising 
amount of foul decaylng matter
which nothing else can dislodge^ 
Tends to CURE constipation and 
prevent appendicitis. Sold b>. J^els 
Pharmacy, corner V lew and Douglas 

1 Streets. 

I860—Ye OMe Firme-1920

The most Perfect Sound Re- 
producing Machine 

in the World

THE VIGTROLA
Terms Arranged

Above Style 
IV. Price .. $40

ELCOE RELIEF 
• Fl_

Complete Treatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results

Wasing, Ont.
MI ahd an attack of Weeping 

Eczema so bad that my clothes 
would be wet through at times.

"For four months I suffered terri
bly, I could get no relief until I tried 
'Frult-a-tives* and ‘Sootha-Salva.'

"Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of 'Sootha-Balva' and two of 
'Frult-a-tlvea.' and am entirely well'* 

G. W. HALL.
Both these favorite remedies are 

sold by dealers at 50c a box, • for 
$2.60, or sent on receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. , \

"Frult-a-tlves" fs also put up in a 
trial size which sells for 25c.

REJECT CLAUSE IN 
A6RIGULTURALBILL

Buy Your Jap Oranges, Apples, Crystallized 
Ginger, Figs, Nuts, Etc., Etc., From

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocer.. QUALITY OF THE BEST-Price. the Lowest Poss.ble- 

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY.

QUAKER CORN, PEAS or 
BEANS—Per can................... 20c

QUAKER TOMATOES—
Per can, 20* and........... 15c

KINO’S QUALITY FLOUR—
49-lb. sack .......................... .. $2.95

PINE LOCAL POTATOES—
l(X0-lb. sack .......................... $2.50

NICE RICH PLAV0RY TEA-
Per lb....................................... 50c

DELICIOUS PRB8H ROASTED r(l. 
COFFEE—Per lb., 80* and....vW

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDER— OF „
Two packets for.......................... *IVV

WALNUTS—
Per lb......... 16c

NSW WALNUTS—
Per lb. ......... 25c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The nicest made— CFL z.
Per lb................................. -...........UUV

NEW SMYRNA 7108—
Per lb.. 40* and.......... ..... 35c

NEW MIXED NUTS—Walnut», Almond»,
Brazils and Filbert»— 30c

FINE RECLEANED CURRANTS— OH»
Per lb..............................................

NOT A SEED RAISINS—
Per packet ..................... . 28c

WAOSTAFP’S ORANGE, LEMON AND
CITRON PEEL—Mixed 50cPer lb........... ....................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per ib.......................................

WAGSTAFF’S PURE JAM—
l’s. 3 tins for .....................

33c
$1.60

Everything nice and fresh—Let us have your^orders^

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 96

.ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad Streets.

-
'y 1

Above Style 
VIII. Price $90

Above Style 
XI. Price . $240
HEINTZMAN&CO.
Opposite Post Office Phene 1841

CHINA GETS PLACE ON 
COUNCIL OF LEAGUE

Regular Prieèe Are Last Year's'

FOUR BARGAINS 
OPENING SALE

Lady’s Solid Geld Wrist Watch, 
one only i regular f$5.00.
For ................................ $28.00

Gentleman’s Sterling Silver Cig
arette Case, regular $18.00.
Bale price ................... $14.40

Lady’s Heavy Sterling Silver 
Manicure Set, regular $25.00. 
Sale Price .. . . . . . $20.00

Gentleman's P i e r e e d Silver 
Plated 84» svtirf* Mug en* 
Brush, regular $6.00. 
For ......................   $3.60

KILBURGER’S
Jewellers

1216 Douglas Street 
Almeet Opposite Seyward Bldg.

Elected to Succeed Greece in 
Assembly

Geneva, Dec. 16,-^Chlna yesterday 
took rank among the principal pow
ers directing the affairs of the world, 
through Its entry into the Council 
of the League of Nations in succes
sion to Greece. The election of 
China had been discounted largely 
since the Assembly had previously 
adopted the recommendations of the 
committee on organisation that an
other elective member be allotted to 
Asia. <

Woman made her debut in the 
League and was cordially received 
and welcomed by the Assembly. In 
the discussion on action to suppress 
white slave traffic, Madame Henri 
Forthammer, a substitute delegate for 
Denmark, took the floor and in the 
purest English, gave the delegates an 
example of clearness and conciseness, 
which, if rt had come earlier, might 
have shortened the meeting of the 
Assembly.

In the vote on the four elective 
memberships of the Council of the 
League. Spain was chosen on the 
first ballot. Brasil on the second. 
Belgium on the fourth and China on- 
the fifth vote.

.... The four, elective positions have 
been hejld so far by Belgium. Brasil, 
Spain and Greece, these members 
having been named in the original 
covenant to hold the places until the 
Assembly should meet and elect their 
successors.

Peers Play Havoc With Gov
ernment Measure

London. Dec. II.—'The House of 
Lord, le playing havoc with the Oov 
ernment bills. Alter the reaction of 
the Health bill the Lord, laat night, by 
a vote ol 140 to 14, eliminated the 
clause In the Agricultural bill pro
viding for state control of the method» 
of husbandry. Thin destroy» the 
value of the measure from the Oov- 
eminent’» viewpoint, and Is consid
ered a serious st#p> ....

In supporting the Agricultural bill 
on November 16, In the House of 
Commons, Mr. Lloyd George entered 
a strong plea for greater production 
declaring It was a scandal that Great 
Britain during the last y«»r had 
been forced to import £600,000.000 
worth of food, which she could have 
produced herself. The Agricultural 
bill is Intended to give extensive 
powers of control to the Board of 
Agriculture for the forcing of lMd 
Into culttcation In consideration of a 
guaranteed price for products to 
farmers.

In the House of Commons yester
day In the course of the debate on 
the defence estimates. Premier Lloyd 
George announced that whatever the 
changes in the Greék Government 
the guardianship of the Dardanelles 
Straits must remain under control of. 
Great Britain, France and Italy, re 
gardless of whether Constantine re 
mains In Greece or Venlxelos comes

Replying to much criticism on the 
excessive cost of the occupation of 
Mesopotamia, the Premier challenged 
anybody to say that Great Britain 
ought to abandon the mandate foi 
Mesopotamia. He declared that, hav
ing accepted the mandate, Great Brit 
aln was bound to shoulder the Initia 
cost, and added:

"W# have made It quite clear tha 
If rich oil deposits exist there, it 
will be for the betterment of the 
whole world, and we will divide the 
balance quite farlly between all na 
tiona."

The Government is not likely to re 
introduce at the present time the 
Health bill, which was rejected yester
day by the House of Lords, and 
probably will not proceed with it 
without much alteration.

“How Delicious”
Is the opinion ol all who have once tried

"SALADA"
II YOU have not tried it, send us a post card lor a free 
sample, stating the price you now pay and il you use 
Black. Green or Mixed Tea. Address Salad a.Toronto

1 Day for Dteeounfc

18th

ROYAL ACADEMY 
PICKS SHANNON

REITERATES STAND 
ON LOCAL COLLEGE

MONEY
SAVED

Dean Klinck Declines Respon- 
sIBilty oTAffiliation

Vancouver, Dec. 16. —-■ President 
Klinck, ol the University of B. C. 
at last evening*» session of the Uni
versity Senate reaffirmed his stand 
in connection with the affiliation of 
Victoria College—that he refuses to 
accept any responsibility in con
nection with the affiliation Unless he 
is given a corresponding measure of 
authority.

By unanimous vote the Senate 
adopted the report of the,committee 
on the affiliation of Victoria » Col
lege, of which Dr. H. Ashton is chair
man. This report provides for the 
creation of a committee whose duties 
shall be the drawing up of the gen
eral terms under which educational 
institutions shall be admitted to af
filiation with the University In 
future. On motion of a Senate mem-

XMAS
SHOPPERS
Get Your Eatables, Toys and 

Flowers at

Comox Market
Comer Yates an 

Streets
Broad

WIPER’S 
ISHOW ROOMS 

NOW OPEN
The largest and beet selection 

| of novelties ever seen In Vle- 
l torla; candy filling Toy», Crack

er., Sugar Ptge. Elephant», 
Dock», Etc., Baskets and Boxe» 
of Chocolate»; all slsea: at the 

] very lowest price».

Come and look around the 
! showroom».

present Victoria College committee 
In service in the drafting ot »ueh 
regulations: President Klinck at the 
close of the session In a statement 
declared that the Senate and the 
Board of Governors of the University 
would meet through committee» In 
the Victoria College matter and ad
just any differences that have arisen.

Dr. Ashton's report, adopted by the 
Senate, contains a paragraph read
ing: "That your committee regrets 
that the Board of Governors agreed 
to admit Victoria College Into affilia
tion with the University on terms, 
concerning academic questions, other 
than those drawn up by the State."

June matriculation examinations 
for the University of British Colum
bia will be conducted under a board 
to l>e known as the High School and 
Unlveralty Matriculation Board of 
Brttlah Columbia, according to an
other report adopted.

This board will consist ot not less 
than eight representatives ot the 
University, the superintendent of 
education, the registrar of the Uni
versity and an equal number of rep
resentatives of the Department of 
Education to that allowed the Uni- 
verelty.

British Columbia-» University, com
mencing with the second term of the 
present academic year, will be rep
resented by three distinct faculties 
In distinction to the mass faculty 
representation that haa existed.

The three faculties will be Arts 
and Relance. Applied Science and 
Agriculture. A committee dealing 
with general University questions 
will co-ordinate the views of the 
three faculties, according to plans 
sanctioned laat evening.

RETRENCHING.

The Wedding Oueet—"I notice you 
cut out the practice of throwing old 
ahoea after the bridal pair. Billy cus
tom, wasn't lit”

The Bride's Father—"And waste
ful. After paying the wedding ex- 
penses my family will be wearing 
those old shoes for a year or so."— 
Houston Post

Sir John Lavery, Fashionable 
Painter, Again Passed.By

Manchester, Eng., Dec. 16.—Chasles 
Shannon having been elected to full 
membership In the Royal Academy, 
the Manchester Guardian !• moved 
to remark:

"He became an associate In 1911, 
having never previously exhibited at 
Burlington House. His translation 
from A. R. A. to R. A. is therefore as 
fast as that ef Sir William Orpen.

"Sir John Lavery la again passed 
over, which will cause some specula
tion among artists generally. Sir 
John Lavery Is tme of the chief sup
ports of the Summer exhibition. His 
portraits are fashionable without 
being inartistic, and he has already 
done one of the btggeet eowt- por
trait groups of the time.

"Charles Shannon is one of 
the few academical painters In the 
Royal Academy. He Is a man who 
lives with the Old Masters and paints 
with the Old Masters and who thinks 
with the Old Master»—but not with 
anv one Old Master. The twilight 
of "these gods Is always fading in his 
picture» . . ,

"Even when he paints a sprightly 
and-brilliant actress she becomes an 
Ariadne fading into the shadows. His 
nymphs and cuplds, boneless and 
beautiful, sport wearily In darkening 
seas Every year at Burlington 
tioiise he recalls the minds of ex
hibitors to the culture that faded 
out of these halls in the manufac
turing era.

"Mr. Shannon Is now fifty-five. He 
was one of the lights of the New 
English Art Club and the Inter
land has no right to 3rrmurn when 

Old Masters go to America, which 
has hO old culture of her own, ao th» 
members and adherents of the Inde
pendent societies are glad to have 
Mr. Shannon carying on his cul
tural mission In the Royal Academy.

All Footwear Lines Redueed In Price

Give Footwear for Xmas
Ses Our Spselal Rack ef Houss Slippers Including colored felts and 

colored leather boudoir ellpprre with pom-pom». Ç1 1(1 
Values to «Î.00 for ..................... »................ .. WleYU

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Port Street * Phone 1136 Pemberton Building

Phone* 94 and 96
I WIPER’!
| 1421 Oort. SL 607 Yates

GRANTS REQUEST OF 
SINN FEIN LEADER

Lloyd George Desires to Fa
cilitate Irish Truce

London, Dee. H.—Premier Lloyd
Gedfee yesterday sent a reply to tha
recent request by the Rev. Michael 
O'Klanagan. acting prealdent of the 
Sinn Fein, that time be-accorded in 
which to consult Eamonn de Va 1er» 
and Arthur Griffith, founder at the 
Sinn Fein, and now under arreet, re- 
,peeling the endeavors being made to 
bring about a truce In Ireland.

The Premier Informed Father 
O'Flanagan that facilities would he 
afforded him for seeing Arthur 
Griffith. Regarding de \elera. the 
Premier wrote: "The ordinary meth
ods of communication with America 
are fully open » yeur - ■ _

"1 sincerely trust. the Pemler 
continued, "that na the outcome of 
the activities of all men ot peace and 
goodwill, the policy of those who 
seek to attain their political end» by 
violence will be finally abandoned, 
and the people of Ireland will be free 
to return to those constitutional 
inettrt^bywHehwletw-th^raaaon- 
able aspirations can be attained, i 
am heartily at one with 
lng that the comlng season of vnniit- 
mas will allay the passions which 
are producing the present hideous 
and unchristian strife, and so pave 
the way for frank and peaceful die-

Create Ose, Sourness snd Pain. 
How to Treat.

AGED POSTMASTER
.THOUGHT SUICIDE

Sperling. Man.. Dec. H
Mlllichamp, 60 years old, postmaster 
of this town for 12 years, died yes
terday afternoon as the result of a 
bullet wound in the head, thought to 
have been self-inflicted. He was 
found on a road near town yesterday 
morning in a dying condition with a 
revolver grasped In his hand.

Medical authorities state that nearly 
nine-tenth* of the cases of stomaclÿ 
trouble, indigestion, sourness, burning, 
gaa, bloating, nausea, etc., are due to 
an excess of hydrochloric acid In the 
stomacR and nüî~ ax" pome ™believe tow 
lack of digestive Juices. The delicate 
stomach lining I* Irritated, digestion Is 
delayed and food sours, causing the dis
agreeable symptoms krMcii every wtom^ 
ach sufferer knows so well.

Artificial digestants are not needed in 
such ca*e* and may do real harm. Try 
laying aside all digestive aid* and In
stead get from any druggist a few 
ounces of Hlsurated Magnesia and take 
a teaspoonful in a quarter glass of w»: 
ter right after-eating This sweetens 
the stomach, prevents the formation of 
excess acid and there is no sourness» 
gas or pain. Blsurated Magnesia fin 
powder or tablet form—never liquid o£ 
niltk) is harmless to tiie stomach, lh^, 
expensive to take and is the most effU 
dent form of magnesia for stomach 
puri»oses. It Is used by thousands of 
people who enjoy their meals with no 
more fear of Indigestion.

eussions with the elected represen- 
Xativee ot thaUlab MopIc wlUch art 
essential to a just ana reasonable set
tlement."

Heard in a dry goods store: "Let 
me see some Invisible halç. pins."

Another: "I want an umbrella for 
a man that has steel riba.’*

«HAWNI0AN LAKE NOTES.

Mr. and Mr, George Glbeon enter
tained at a moat enjoyable (live hun
dred party on Monday laat. There 
were five table». Mrs. Roney and 
Ray Elford winning the first prise» 
and Mrs. Harte and Mr. Roney the 
consolation. A dainty repast was 
served by the hosteee, assisted by 
her daughter, following which a de
lightful musical programme wa_ 
given Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Elford. Mr. and Mr». Cum- 
mine, Mr. and Mr». Roney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harte, Mr. and Mrs McKay. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilalhbone. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Todd. Ml»» Blake and Mr. Lowen.

Mrs. Frank Elford. Mrs. J. Baker 
and Mrs. W. D. Todd were In Victoria 
last week attending the Island Con
ference of Women’» Institutes.

Mr. and Mm. Copeman and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Jacob» have moved to Hill- 
crest. Alberta.

At a committee meeting on Satur
day evening the eubecrlptlon and 
canvassing committee reported an ex
ceptionally darge amount having been 
collected for the Community Christ
mas Tree. Mm. Baker and Mm. Glb- 
aon. the purchasing committee, am In 
Victoria thie week and It la expected 
that the tree will be a huge success

DRAWING AN AUDIENCE.

Professor Letterklnk—"Vm delight
ed to eee no large a gathering In the 
house. I never spoke to an audience 
of more than 40 before. Your towns
men are Interested In science?"

•The Local Editor—"Not much. But 
mp compositor In aettlng up the ad 
Af your lecture «a Ah* “Cosmic 
tv,res •• left left the ‘s' out ot Coe-

>OSTUM

used In place of 
coffee has many advan
tages, soon recognized. 
PoStum is better for 
health, costs less than 
coffee, yet has a flavor 
very similar to coffee.
Postum Cereal should 
be boiled a full fifteen 
minutes. Another form 
Instant Postum is made 
instantly in the cup, no 
boiling required.
Grocers sell both kinds

"There's a Reason”

A:33.+B
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•TOYS !i
K No* is the time to look afound for Christmas presents jtf
«for the kiddies while the assortment *is at its best. We will g| 

be glad to put any article away for Christmas delivery *

I upon payment'of a deposit. Come #n and see our stock of B
VELOCIPEDES, SCOOTERS, WAGONS jg 

gj DOLL CARRIAGES, CRADLES, TABLES » 
| AND CHAIRS, ROCKING CHAIRS, ETC. jg
jr These are good strong toys and will stands lots of use. 'M
I Our prices ar^ very moderate.

Store Open Saturday Evening Until 9 o’clock *jf
8

@sma_ -------- , .IE BETTER VALUE STORE’
85o DOUGLAS ST. ■ Bn NEAR CITY HALl.

L----- Next to Douglas Hotel
et» «.‘«att» e-'-aat:* • •■«ifcrf »
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Mrs. H. 
Buys In 
Case Lots

fkdnc
IlK

A lady from Kamloops 
writes saying she has 
stopped getting fresh milk 
altogether "because she finds 
Pacific Milk is much less 
trouble. It is always sweet 
and has a delicious flavor 
like fresh cream. She started 
buying half a dozen tins but 
now she gets it a case at a 
tijne.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

42fi Drake St» Vancouver, B. C 
Factories at Ladner and Abbot»• 

fard, B. C.

Farmer—«Til give yon $5 a day to 
help me dig potatoes. You can start 
now.”

Dusty Rhodes—"Guess you better 
do it alone, mister. You planted ’em. 
so you know where they are.”—The 
American Legion Weekly.

The WEATHER
DellT Bulletin ronSMi 
by tfce Victoria Metecr-

Victoria, Dec. 16.—5 a. m.—The baro
meter Is falling on the Coast, accom
panied by easterly gales which may ex
tend to the Straits and Sound: Fair, 
moderately cold weather Is general from 
Kamloops to Manitoba.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.06; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 43; minimum; 
37; wind, 16 miles N.. rain, .17; weather.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.12; temper 
ature, maximum yesterday, 40; mini
mum. 36; wirfrt, 4 miles S. E. ; rain, .06; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30 32; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 32; minimum. 
24; wind, calm, weather, cloudy.

Barkerville—Barometer. 30.20; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 22; mini- 
mum, 10; wtnd,_ calm; snow, .4 In. 
weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 23 96; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 36; mini
mum. 28; 'wind, 6 miles N.; rain, .32; 
weather, fair.

Tatoosh— Barometer, 30 02; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 46; minimum, 
40; w;|nd, 44 -miles E ; rain, .18; weath
er, cloudy.

Cranbrook—Temperature, maximum
yesterday, 27; snow. .6 in.

• Temperature.
Portland, Ore..............
Penticton ...............................\. 3."»
Grand Forks .............................. 24
Nelson ..........................................\26
Kaslo............................ .............57
GUfuy........»........................... 42
Edmonton .................................... 32
Qu'Appelle .................................. 30
Winnipeg....................................  20
Toronto .................................  35
Ottawa .............................    38
Montreal ..............................    38
St. John .......................................  44
Halifax . ..............; 44

i —............ ! à

Max. Min
38

MILLS CLOSED BY 
MARKET CONDITION

Cameron Interests Close Vic
toria and Genoa Bay 

Plants
The Cameron Lumber Company** 

big mill on the Inner Harbor ceased 
operation last night and 150 men 
were thrown out of employment. 
Within a few days the Genoa Bay 
Lumber Company's mill at Genoa 
Bay, a plant operated by the Cameron 
Interests, and employing about 150 
men, also will be closed down. The 
( losing of ths mills are necessitated 
by the* present serious condition of 
the lumber market.

Explaining the action of his com
pany in closing its Victoria mill for 
the first time in fourteen years, J» 
O. Cameron declared yesterday that 
present lumber prices were lower 
than the cost of manufacturing 
lumber. The mills, he said, would 
remain closed indefinitely, No de
mand for lumber prevailed on the 
Prairies, though he expected that 
this market would Improve when the 
marketing of the crop had been com
pleted. The Eastern market, he 
thought also would improve when the 
railways became tired of haulir— 
empty cars and reached the con
clusion that it would pay them to 
lower their rates. American lumber, 
he stated, was supplying the Eastern 
market, and overseas shipments were 
made difficult by exchange condl 
Hons. __ __

Three or four million feet of logs 
are lying in front of the Cameron 
mill ready for its saws.

NEW ORCHESTRA IN - 
DEBUT TO-NIGHT

Talented Aggregate to Assist 
Arion Club Concert

The concert to be given by the 
Arion Club in the Empress Hotel this 
evening will mark the first appear
ance of Victoria's recently organized 
orchestra, which has l*een steadily 
rehearsing for some time under the 
able leadership of Mrs. A. J. Gibson, 
the well-known planiste. The or
chestra comprises well-known talent 
and its personnel, which follows. Is 
sufficient criterion of its capabilities 
and high standard : Finit violins, 
Mrs. R. B. Bfnnett. Mrs. Forest 
Leeder, Mrs. F. G. «Aldous, Miss Lit
tle; second violins, Mrs. F. B. Ed
wards. Messrs. J. A. Birnle and C. A. 
Laundy; viola. Miss Duckett ; 'cello. 
A. Parfitt; basso, W. G. Plowright; 
clarinet. W. H. Thorn borrow, and 
piano, Mrs. A. J. Gibson.

The orchestra dill accompany » 
eral of the choruses, while Mrs. Gib
son will play the accompaniments for 
Mrs. Edythe Lever Hawes, ths Van
couver soprano, who Is the assisting 

! artist for the occasion.

REGIMENT TO WORK 
ALL TYPES OF GIVIS

Fifth Regiment Re-organizing 
on Scale to Surpass Even 

Pre-war Excellence
The re-organisation of# the Fifth 

Regiment. C.O.A., Is proceeding rap
idly, while through the recruiting of 
the last few days, names familiar to 
the rolls of the old artillery regiment 
in this city, are l>eglnntng to make 
their re-appearance.

The regiment is In command of Col. 
F. A. Robertson, while two compan
ies, or their equivalent, will be filled 
by the 68th Field Battery, and the 
12th Siege Battery respectively. %

Number 1 company will, as usual, 
work the 12 pounder Q F guns under 
the command of Major T. B. Monk. 
Number 2 company will have charge 
of the six-inch guns at Esquimau, 
and In the other forts, while the giant 
9.2'a at Rodd Hill may also be placed 
at their disposal for practice. This 
company will be under the command 
of Lieut-Col. J. C. Harris, well known 
In the annals of the Fifth C.Q.A. The 
58th Field Battery, dn overseas unit 
of 18 pounders, under the command 
of Major Wendell B. Shaw, will take 
the place of the former Number 3 
company for that type of work.

An addition to the Fifth Regiment 
that has grown out of war knowl
edge, is the attachment of the 12th 
Siege Battery under the command of 
Major G. G. Aitken, M.C., also an 
overseas unit, in which Major F. A. 
Robertson saw considerable service 
at the front

,Recruiting Is Brisk.
The 12th Siege will work on the 

big eight dnch howitzers, which will 
he a new class of ordinance to this 
city. The eight-inch howitzer 
proved one of the most effective high 
angle weapons during the late war. 
and was used extensively and lh con
centrated groups for demolition pur
poses. All the officers in command 
of the various sections and the O. C. 
of the Regiment have seen extênslve 
service overseas, and many of them 
have seen considerable service In the 
Fifth Regiment, C.G.A., In pre-war 
days. The recruiting office on Fort 
Street is still engaging the active at
tention that it wished, and recruiting 
for the artillery militia unit Is said 
to be continuing briskly.

DECREASED NUMBER 
OF MEN PLACED

Christmas Footwear 
Attractively Priced

=t=

JAEGER FUZE 
WOOL FELT 

SUFFERS
for men, women 
and children^the 
best in slipper- 
drim.

FREE
Boxes for pack

ing yoilf gifts — 
any quantity. 
Get yours now.

MEN’S FELT SUFFERS JUDIES WOMEN ’S JULIETS $2.78
Wide range i)f styles and Knee height, warm, fleece hr trimmed, m black,

patterns, fl.SO to »3.o4b - gned. Sizes 6-10, 83.40 brown apd navy. aU 8ileS.
Sizes 1 l*w ....,.• ^ui55

HURLBUT'S “80- 
COBY” SHOES AND 
SLIPPERS FOB 

CHILDREN

New stock -just re
ceived, at reasonable 
prices.

MERCHANDISE
CERTIFICATES

Sold for Any Amount

FOB THE LADY—A PAIR 
OF

Complete Range of Seasonable 
Shades to Choose From

»

MEN ’S ROMEOS 
SPECIAL, $3.80

Brown Kid Romeo, all 
sizes. Other grades,
84.50 and 84.00

CHILDREN'S LEG
GINGS

Corduroy at .. 82.00
Felt at ..........81-50
Brown leather, 84.50

WOMEN’S OOMFY SUFFERS, $1.60 CHILDREN'S SUFFERS
Black, red and grey ; ribbon trimmed ; all Felt Comfies in red and navy .... 81*00 

sizes. English plaids.......................•.... 81-15
_________________________________________:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:____ _______

MUTR1E & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

Employment Service Report 
Shows Winter Conditions 

Are Now Felt
The Employment Service of the De

partment of Labor reports that the 
returns from the Dominion gnd Pro
vincial Offices of the Employment 
Service of Canada for week ended 
November 26 showed a decrease tn 
placements when compared with the 
returns for the preceding week. The 
offices reported that they had made 
7.364 references to regular positions 
and that 6,227 placements were ef
fected. This represents a decrease of 
205 when compared with the report 
for the previous week, when 6.432 ap
plicants were placed In regular em- 
ployroent and a decrease of T2Z when 
compared with the corresponding- 
week of last year. In addltnon 1.410 
casual Jobs were supplied as compared 
with 1,450 reported during the week 
ended November 13.

During the week 6.336 applicants 
were registered, of whom 7,771 were 
men and 1.565 were women. This 
represents a decrease of 293 in regis
tration, when compared with the re
port for the previous week, when 6,626 
applications were reported. The num
ber df vacancies notified by employ
ers to the Service during the week 
totalled 6.258. of which 5.255 were for 
men and 1.003 for women. When 
compared with the report for the 
previous week, this Is a decrease of 
ljML Of the placemen Vain regular 
employment. 6,491 were of men and 
736 of women.

Duying the week Nova Scotia of
fices ‘reported 79 placements, of which 
28 were In other provinces, as com
pared witiv a total of. 10 during the 
previous week. New Brunswick of
fices reported 82 placements, all with
in the province, as compared with 
a totaI of 103 during the preceding 
week. Quebec offices reported 383 
placements, 215 with the Province 
and 168 In other provinces as com
pared with a total of 239 during the 
previous week. Placements report
ed by Ontario offices totalled 2.389 of 
which 2,356 were within the province 
and 33 in other provinces., as com
pared with a total of 2,434 during the 
previous week. The Prairie Prov- 

Llftee* reported as follows: 688 by 
Manitoba offices. 605 within the 
Province and 233 In other provinces 
as compared with a total of 1,0111 
during the previous week; 611 by 
Saskatchewan offices, all within the 
province, as compared with a total 
of 950 during the preceding week; 
872 by Alberta offices, of which 42 
were in other provinces, as compared 
with a total of 868 reported during 
the previous week: British Columbia 
offices reported 672 placements, all 
within the province, as compared 
with a total of 697 reported during 
the week.ended November 13.

SOCIAL GATHERING
MARKS SESSION

Many Attend First Méeting of Vic
toria West Parent-Teachers* 

Association.

Nearly two hundred people attended 
the first regular meeting of the Victoria 
West Parent Teachers' Association, held 
laat night In the Victoria West School, 
the affair taking the form of a social 
gathering. ,

President J. Forsyth outlined ffom the 
chair the field of work before the Asso
ciation. citing the need of Improvement 
to the school ground* and the furnishing 
of books and pictures as examples.

The musical programme was as fol
lows:

1. O Canada ......................................
1. Piano Duet...Miss Rigby, Mr. Smith
I. Vocal Polo............................... Mr. Guy
4. Vocal Polo............. Miss Christie
5. Coryt Role............•«..... Mr. Green
6. Charades ..................................................
7. Vocal Duet. .Mlaa Rigby. Miss Smith
8 Vocal Solo.....................Mis* Buckler
6. Vocal Solo.........................Mias Parfitt

16. Valise Race .....
II. Song Game *.....

The novelty game* <

Refreshments were served by mem
bers Of the Association.

Dr. Raynor moved and Mr. Waller etc-
SBS,6.r
to

hearty vote of thank» 
and to those who conti

Store Hours: 9 s.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday 1 p.m.

Open Saturday Until 9 p.m.

Christmas Gift Suggestions
That Will Be Sure To Please

This list of Christmas suggestions is, we believe, brimful of good, practical and usable ideas— 
of course, space does not permit us to go into detail or even to mention a good many items of Holiday 
appeal now also beyig featured in the store; we can only let these suggestions serve as a reliable 
index to an extensive holiday display.

r
Beautiful Gift Blouses

Moderately Priced
Here at last is a Gift suggestion that may be applied to any 

member of the Family—Mother would be most pleased with the 
Blouses featured in the suit shades, but for sister or daughter 
you could hardly find anything more appropriate and desirable 
than a lovely blouse of georgette crepe, net or crepe dc Chine.
Net Blouses are specially priced at »... .$10.00 to $12.00

Voile Blouses are specially priced at............$1.95 to $4.95

Georgette Blouses are specially priced at.. $7-50 to $25.00

Crepe de Chine Blouses are specially priced at $8.50 to 
$17.50.

20% Off
•All Silk 
Sweater 

Coats

Why Not Give a Pretty Dainty Silk Camisoles

Boudoir Cap?

If you wish to make an économisai 
gift selection, as well as one that will 
meet the recipient’s enthusiastic ap
proval, then purchase one of these 
dainty Boudoir Caps. There are 
dozens and dozens to choose from. '

At 90* to 85.00

For Gift Giving 
At $1.25 to $5;00

Dainty Silk Camisoles are find
ing special favor with holiday 
shoppers and here are many 
dainty styles m silk, satin and 
crepe de chine. Very interesting
ly priced.

Corduroy Velvet 

Robes

At Greatly Reduced 
Price» Friday I

A Pre-Christmas sale of hand
some Corduroy Velvet Loung
ing Robes, in shades of saxe, 
cerise, purple, taupe and ame
thyst. On sale Friday at the 
following reductions.

RSar.135 00:...$22.50 
^..f*-80:...$17.50 

$12.75

- Fine Quality Gift Gloves

At Reduced Prices
Trwfouss* Fine Quality Glace Kid 

Gloves, in black, white, ten and mode. 
Regular $4.75. Sale Price, per 
pair ...1....................................   $3.90

Tan Gauntlet Cape Kid Gloves; splen- 
. did quality. Regular to $8.50 per pair. 

Sale Price ..................................... *5.00
Rip-Proof Cape Kid Gloves, one dome 

clasp; in broyn. tan and grey. Regu
lar $5.00 per pair. Sale Price, $3.76

T ref eusse Suede Gloves, very fine qual
ity: two domes; in white, grey, brown 
and mode. Regular $4.50 per pair. 
Sale Price ................ $3.90

White Washable Chamois Gloves, one
dome clasp, black points and black 
stitching. Very special at. per 
pair .................t............ .......................$2.50

Natural Chamois Gloves, with black 
pointa and black stitching. Very spe - 
cial at, per pair .............................$2.60

Perrin’s Extra Quality Pique Sewn Kid 
Gloves, with heavy black pointa; in 
white and yellow. Regular $8,00 per
pair. Salé Price ..........................$4.90

Italian Lambskin Gloves, In white,
black, tan. beaver, slate and brown;
all sixes, at, per pair, to-morrow 
only ................................................. $1.95

Fine French Kid Gloves, In sixes 6*4, 
5tt and 6,' odd lines. Regular^ to 
$4.56. While they last, to-morrow at, 
per pair ..................................................96f

When in Doubt Give a 

Glove Scrip

They are easily mailed to the re
cipient, besides being redeemable in 
any department; issued for any de
sired amount at the Glove Section.

Sample Silk Underwear

At 25 </o- Off

Just received, and in time for holi
day selling, several hundred piece/ 
of beautiful sample Silk Underwear, 
including gowns, camisoles, skirts, 
bloomers and envelope chemise. On 
sale Friday at 25% off.

High Grade Pure Silk Stockin 

For Gift Giving Reg. $4.90

• A noteworthy Holiday Offering of 200 
pairs of Women’s full fashioned high 
grade all pure Silk Thread Hose in black, 
white and colors. This offering should 
be of special interest to the Gift Giver.

ON SALS 
FRIDAY

$3.50
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•Irtsria Bails Clews
THOTtSDXY. DECEMBER, II, l»20.
Eu bitched every afternoon (except Sun- 

lay) by
TH* TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH- 
~ INO COMPANY, LIMITED. 
-Office,: Center Bread and Pert Streets.

lalneae Office (Adrertlalne) .Phone 1W0
atlon  ...................  phone 1344

liter la) Office.......................Phone (i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
City Delivery .....................«100 per month
By mall (efcteluitlvo'of city) .._______ ___ ____ ________

« Brium .....................rea{« oe per annum Canada whose desire to cling to

a proposal would proride a per
manent measure to relieve the 
problem in urban centres and 
have a very decided effect upon 
the cost of living.

At least the idea is well worth 
considering in other Provinces 
besides Ontario. The general 
demand for industrial produc
tion during the war period and 
the attractive wages paid in all 
the large manufacturing centres 
had the effect of drawing thou
sands of workers from rural

covered in the rafters of West- 
inster Hall. Did the merry 

monarch build a * ‘ tenniee ’ ’ ctpi rt 
in the famous hall as well as at 
Hampton Court f

Austria’s admission to the 
League of Nation» ought to 

rk her final departure from 
the bad company she used to 
keep.

Bslgluaz.
It.ee per month

DOES LENINE WANT TO 
TBADE?

Jk» u. s. a. ...............»7 so per annum j t|le “bright lights” has not been
loosened either by the call of the 
land or precarious employment 
in the cities. But if a proposal 
could be worked out by which 
large numbers coilld be placed 
in settled communities under 
proper living conditions,. and 
with some hope that the Govern
ments concerned would con
tribute to the social amenities of 
rural life, industrial and agri
cultural labor would be satisfac
torily divided and shortages end 
surpluses woujd disappear.

The Ontario Minister’s pro
posal is another argument in 
favor of a policy of massed 
clearing in those parts of the 
country where such a course 
would encourage the settler whp 
is capable of making his land 
produce but who will not ex
pand his activities as long as he 
is able to live on his cleared 
area. Work on the land is the 
only permanent solution of the 
unemployment problem. Ne
glect the farm and the factory 
chimney falls simultaneously.

Resumption of trade between 
prea$ Britain and Soviet Russia 
Appears to be; as far off as it 
Aras twelve months ago. ’The 
latest snag is an intiritation to the 
Hritish Government that the 
#oviet will not agree to the cm- 
itiodiment of the three principal 
guarantees in the trading paet 

'already awaiting signature. In 
.Other words Leninc is not in
clined to give any undertaking 
«that Bolshevik propaganda shall 
cease in the British Empire, that 
British prisoners shall be re
leased, or that Russia shall guar
antee debts at present owing to 
British traders for goods sup
plied and services rendered.

On top of what amounts to a 
’virtual rejection of these basic 
conditions the Moscow Govern
ment demands the passage of 
legislation by the British Parlia
ment to protect Russian gold in 
•Britain from the possibility of 
attachment at the instance, of 
private citizens seeking to re
cover debts owed by the Rus
sian Government. This latter 
-demand—which would abrogate 
■citizens’ rights to have recourse 
So law—is very naturally con
sidered the height of presump- 
lion and the opinion is ex
pressed, no matter what the 
Prime Minister’s inclination 
might be, that to attempt to ac
cede to the suggestion would be 
merely courting defeat in the 
House of Commons. In addition 
to the possible rejection of 
bill of this kind its very con
sideration by the Cabinet, in 
view of the Soviet’s determin- 
atTon to ignore the three original 
conditions of a trade agreement, 
would encourage a renewal of 
their opposition on the part of 
those Ministers who were only 
won over to Mr. Lloyd George’s 
point of view after many 
heated debate.

It là obvious from various 
economic angles that a resump
tion of normal trading between 
Great Britain and Russia would 
he a highly desirable develop
ment at this stage. But there 
must be a limit to the condi
tions under which a commercial 
paet may be entered into. . And 
if there is any ground for the 
suggestion that Leniue is niore 
keen to create industrial trou- 
bles'in Great Britain by making 
it impossible to reach an agree
ment—its benefit to the unem
ployed and its effect upon the 
cost of living in the Ola Coun- 
try being fully appreciated by 
both parties to the negotiations 
—than he is to resume trade the 
eooner the issue is definitely dis
posed of one way or the other 
the better for all eoncerned.

Two thousand unemployed 
men in Vancouver have placed 
the blame for much of the pre
sent condition in British Colum
bia upon the Dominion Govern
ment because it issued free 
transportation to many returned 
men without taking the trouble 
to find out whether there wp 
work for them to do. Now it 
knows all Si|out it there is no 
attempt to remedy the initial 
fault.

JANE ADDAMS.

Persistent rumor in influential 
circles in the United Slates^has 
it that President-elect Harding 
may invite a woman to a posi
tion in his Cabinet. In ■ that 
event it is concluded that the 
honor would go to Miss Jane 
Addams. Needless to observe 
presidential recognition of the 
new status of womanhood in the 
public life of the country, by ex
tending to such an outstanding 
figure an invitation to take part 
in the inner councils of the na
tion on common ground with 

a her more robust partners, would 
be in itself a striking tribute to 
the sex and not entirely without 
political value.-,H- would not be 
surprising, however, if in such a 
ease Miss Addams was not 
exactly smothered with eon 
gratulations from this side of 
the line. Her attitude during 
the war scarcely labeled her a 
friend of the Allies. Nor would 
her participation in the forma 
tion of the Villard Committee 
and her subsequent appoint 
ment on the Commission 
Seven make her a popular figure 
in circles where Sinn Feinnism is 
seen for the ugly thing it is.

SIDNEY COMPLAINS 
OF MAE SERVICE

Board of Trade Convention 
Deals With Saanich Matters
Sidney of Trade, through

President a H Walton and Secretary 
Hied a strong protest

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

RUSSIA IN TWENTY-ON6 
WORDS

(The New York Evening Poet-)
H- G. Wells up to the present ha» 

contributed to the columns of T 
Times, at a guess, acme 15.WI words 
on Russia. They have not been 1 
many words, either for the interest 
>f the subject or for Mr. Wells’s skill 

a narrator. Yet the truth about 
Russia would not have been lost If 
14,979 words of the Welts manuscript 
had been loot and • the following 

renty-one word» had remained: 
Russia to-day stands more m nee< 

of men of the foreman and works 
manager class than she does of medi 
caments or food.

There Is the whole story of Bolshe 
*m. It set out to destroy the fore- 
an and %orks-manager of the 

bourgeois çivlllaation and It has de
stroyed the productive forces of the 
nation. Not civil war or foreign i 
of the blockade is responsible for 
Russian collapse, but a regime which 
has driven the bourgeoisie from the 
factorie s and replaced them with 
chaos which the Soviet is now trying 
desperately to unscramble.

THE BLACK-COATED TRADE 
\ UNIONISTS.

( Manchester Guardian )
The action of the Insurance clerks' 

trade union in declaring war oe the 
General Accident Corporatk>a*for its 
dismissal of clerks for joining

ton is wrnnins it» support from the 
other "black-coated" unions. Eight 
or nine clerks' unions are holding 
meeting In Westminster to-night to 
protest against the dismissal of the 
insurance clerks and to “vindicate the 
right of brain-workers to coml 
for mutual protection."

This la an interesting event of It* 
kind. For the first time these clerks' 
unions have come out Into the open 
in a spontaneous effort—drawn to
gether by the common danger which 
threatens middle-class trade union
ism if employers are to make mi 
bership of a union a bar to emp! 
ment. The unions taking this action 
are thoee of the South Exchange 
Clerks, the Shipping Clerk*, the Com
mercial Staffs. the Accountant** 
Clerks, the Scottish Bankers' Clerks. 
tho Women Clerks and Secretaries, 
the Hallway Clerk*, and thé Clerical 
Officers’ Guild, which is «orme, 
with the civil service.

It is a week since the Insurance 
Workers' Guild called out their mem 
hers in the employ of the General 
Accident Corporation and resolved to 
pay their salaries by levy until they 
are reinstated. So far there ha* been 
no move towards a settlement

W. H. Dawes, wen m. »mm* K1 j
with the Associated Boards of Trade j 
of Vancouver Island at their session 
last night against the present unsatis
factory mall service between Victoria j 
■awt Sidney. It was pointed out that 

Hie mail ie received in Sidney | 
daily and that only at an hour when j 

people * are beginning to turn 
their thoughts tq luncheon. , v 

It la quite possible for Sidney to be 
_jrved with a motor mail service 
twice daily, contended the Sidney del - 
egates. and the Associated Boards de
cided to adopt the resolution asking 

Govern ment to remedy matters 
without delay.

Sidney's appeal for support In con
nection with the erection of a new 

ofllce to take the place of the 
ut. ten by twelve lean-to. which 

would fall oyer If It had not the sup
port of an adjoining grocery store." 
as Mr. Dawes expressed It. was 
classed as a purely local affair, and 

e resolution was therefore with-
1WB.
Sidney's resolution with respect to 

the appropriation of motor licenses for 
the maintenance of main roads was 
also Withdrawn on the explanation 
by Mr. Savage of the Government's 
policy in this connection, which pro
vides for this course.

Arbitrary Freights.
It was decided that at the next sit

ting in Victoria of the Railway Board, 
the following resolution should be 
submitted witrf the unanimous 
proval of the Associated Boards:

Whereas, the arbitrary of t' 
cents on lumber against Vancouver 

d is unjust and a restraint of 
trade, and

Whereas, the said arbitrary la not 
supported by precedent, Seattle. Ta
coma and Glace Bay enjoy coast 
rales, and

Whereas, the railway companies 
always admit water-borne is cheap
er than rail.

Be it reeotved. that the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver Island 
appeal to the Board of Railway Com
missioners of Canada against this 
arbitrary, and that the Associated 
Boards of Trade be represented at the 
next sitting of the Railway Board in 
Victoria."

To Link Railways.
ThS following resolution of the 

Sidney Board of Trade was also given 
support:

"Whereas. It will be of material ad
vantage to the whole Island that 
transportation, facilities be established 
between all parta, and whereas the 
C. N. R Is in operation on the Saan
ich Peninsula: be it resolved, that the 
Associated Boards of Trade of Van
couver Island approach the two rail
ways and urge upon them the im
portance of establishing an inter
change. and further, that ah appeal be 
made to the Board of Railway Com
missioner» that sanction be granted 
that this work be undertaken.'*

ap-

—the fuel which will 
give you the heat you 
pay for.

5
KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

IMPORTANT FOOTS 
ARE DEALT WITH

NEARER HOME.

To what extent the commer
cial prosperity of Victoria is re
lated to and dependent upon the 
cost of haulage fiver the coun
try’s railways is emphasized by 
the fact that one legal lumber 
mill already has closed dpwn and 
another will ee^se operations 
ahortly. In these two instances 
three hundred workers are in
volved at a time when industry 
in general is goffering from de
pression. The' West has lost its 
lumber business for the time be
ing. The eastern buyer will not 
pay the price. It takes more 
to haul the product to Toronto 
than the producer gets for the 
actual lumber. By purchasing 
from the Southern States the 
Eastern contractor saves money 
because the freight rates are not 
Sa high as in Canada. In the 
meantime British Columbia suf
fers while the United States 

ê1 «ills reap the advantage.

TRANS-PROVINCIAL ROAD

When a direct road connection 
is established between the inter
ior of the Province and the coast 
either the Fraser River route 
or that which would link Hope 
to Princeton will be selected. 
Kamloops *«d surrounding dis- 
tricts favor the northern pro
posal and the communities 
nearer to the international boun
dary line are supporting the 
publication of reports from 
“authentic sources" to the effect 
that the Provincial Government 
has decided to adopt the Hope- 
Prineeton route. No such de
cision has been reached. Nor is 
it likely that the Minister of 
Public Works will commit him
self to a final choice until the 
project has been conlidered from 
it* utilitarian standpoint. To 
complete the link from Hope to 
Princeton would carry the high
way to a considerable altitude, 
and it is considered likely that 
for three or four months of the 
year the road would be com
pletely snowbound and unfit 
for traffic. And before a de
cision may be, made in connec
tion with the Fraser River route 
the Government will have to be 
in a position to overcome a nun»- 
her qf difficulties in the phape of 
railway crossings. In the mean
time neither proposal will be de
cided by a process of “authen
tic” suggestion from interested 
parties. Engineering advice 
alone will determine the issue

The -etoes" 
a oWtiroe 
iking thirts 

laying them 
formed the.

THE RIGHT IDEA.

From the Minister of Public 
Works of Ontario comes the 
suggestion that ten thousand 
unemployed industrial workers 
be taken from the cities and 
towns and placed — property 
housed—upon the farms of that 
Province. The Minister con
tend*'that the .adoption of such

George Nicoll Barnes eay* 
that disarmament is the real 
acid test of the success of the 
League of Nations. He was never 
nearer the truth.

Some tennis balls said to have 
Wen used during the reign of 
Henry the Eighth have been dia-

WHERE IT STARTED
SHOE MEASUffE 

emrrtaM. 1M*. By The Whew

of «hoes are derived from 
shoemaker’s scheme of 

mi grains of barley and 
end to end; this length

sixes were derived. The modem scale 
sises le still according to this prtn-

Freight Rates KHt itimbef In
dustry, Duncan -Conven

tion States
Numerous important matters at 

fecting the interests of Vancouver 
Island Industries were dehit with by 
the Associated Boards of Trade at 
the Duncan convention last night.

It was contended by E. H. Hicks 
Beach, of Courtenay, that the recent 

■ease In freight rates was para 
lysing the lumber industries on the 
Island, and was responsible for 

isiing many men out of work and 
iting heavy financial losses to the 

operators. It eras decided to register 
a strong protest with Rl Hon. Arthur 

gben on this point, and to call the 
attention of Provincial Premiers.
Federal members for the Island and
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
to the matter. Every delegate to the 
convention was unanimous In con-

WHY
DOES A STREA 

SWIFTLY IN T
-M RUN MOST 
HE CENTRE?

By The Wheal

Sitting on the bank of a narr 
ream. It Is easy to note that the 
Make of the water Is moving distinct 

ly more rapidly titan the portion deeer 
to the banks. That this Is not 
optical delusion may be proved by the 
fact that a small stick or other light 
object thrown Into the middle will 
travel down stream considerably fasti 
*ian one tossed In dost to the edge.
This difference in speed Is due te 

the friction of the water at the sides 
of the stream which Is constantly 
being held back by rubbing against the 
banks, just as the bottom or base of 
a wave Is retarded whea it reaches the 
shallow water near the shore. There
fore. when compared with tbs water 
near the sides, that In the center 

res more swiftly. In spite of being 
slightly held back by the friction 
tween It and the slower water on the 
outside. But the friction betw 
water and water Is much leas than that 
between water end a solid, so this does 
not materially niter the speed of the 
current In the ranter.

DECLARES AMERICAN 
CABLE MESSAGES ARE 

HELD UP BY BRITISH

Washington. Dec. IS.—All American 
cable message* leaving Great Britain 
are being held up for examination by 
the British naval Intelligence authori
ties, Newcomb Carlton, president of 
the Western Vnion Tedegraph Com 
pan y testified to-day before i 
speciak 8e#ate Committee inveeiigat 
in* cables and the advisability of 
legislative action affecting them.

The new British requirements hare 
been imposed. Mr. Carlton said, to 
throw light 
turhences in Great 
pAwume ore particularly with 
_ to Ireland and RelsRsyfn "

Mr Carlton added that he was no* 
sure whether Inbound cables from the 
United Sûtes also were being 1 
for examination

In addition to other matter* dealt 
with by the convention, reports of 
which appear in other columns of 
this issue, the meeting approved of 
the Cumberland resolution to have 
freight from Victoria and other 
pointed routed direct to Cumberland, 
thus eliminating one week's delay in 

Ivery. President George Clinton 
the Cumberland Board. aaUWthat 
ight leaving Victoria Thimday 
s held at Royaton. and finally i 

warded to Courtenay. There It was 
held awaiting the arrival of the way 

1» and a week elapsed before ar
rival at Cumberland. A special com
mittee will bring the matter to the 
attention of the K A, N officials.

A strove Resolutions.
Among other resolutions brought 

in by the various Boards and ap- 
prorql by the convention were those 
dealing with the campaign to assure 
perpetuation of the scenic beauty 

>ts of the Island along the hlgh- 
ys; urging the Government to 

limit a» much as possible the use of 
► highways In lumbering oi 

allons requesting the Dominion Gov 
eminent to make official the t 
minutes of silence every year, upon 
November 11. Armistice Day. request
ing that a direct road between Lady 

ith and Extension be built, thus 
eliminating the present lengthy de 
tour: requesting the C. 9. R to make 
Vancouver the home port of the 8. 8. 
Princess Patricia in order to factli 
tats the delivery of mails to Van 
couver Island, requesting Ottawa 
remove certain rocks in Ladysmith 
Harbor, which are a menace to navi 
gallon, and which could be removed 
at a cost of about 925.SS9.

A Great Influons*
At the opening of the convention 

by President Hugh Savage. Mayor 
Pitt was called upon to extend a wel 
come to the delegates. Mr. Savage 
«Id: "This association should play 
a big part In the affairs of Vancouver 
Island, and I am glad to see so many 
enthusiastic representatives here to 
night. This organisation Is capable 
of. exercising a great Influence .forV   — — — -■     .. _ » » f _ . .toe gone ana prosperity ax vsneou1 
Island If every district wUI keep 
touch and do Its share toward help

Smokers’
Brassware

A gift that Is both 
useful add orna
mental— and quite 
inexpensively priced.

Ash Trays,
each.............

f*o<

Pipe Stands, from, 
each ...........$3.75

Tipping Ash Trays, 
from ...........$3.75

Smokers* 
from ». »*!$£!•

•—View Street—019

CHRISTMAS GREETING 
CARDS

And Geld Lettwin, an Leather

Sweeney-McConnell,Ltd. |
Printers, Stationers, Etc.

1012 Langley SL 
v Next B. C. Electrio

•tare Incline.^ I

HOROSCOPE
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1920 
I Copyright 1820. by Hu $cdf 

Newspaper Syndicate.»

Jupiter dominates this day In planet
ary rule, according to astrology. Early 
In the morning Uranus Is strongly ad

it is a most auspicious sway under 
which to conduct any business enter
prise. Merchandising ahould be es
pecially profitable.

During this rule men in authority are 
ipposed to be stimulated to a maxi 

mum of energy, and what they do 
under this Impetus is supposed to be 
exceedingly fortunate.

Buying, selling and trading are all 
subject to a direction of the stars 
making for profit. ■

Owing to the evil power of'YTrarras, 
the public mind will continue to be dis
turbed. There will be a fermentation 
of thought that menaces Industry, es
pecially toward the end of the Winter. 

Honors for strong men In many pre
ssions are prophesied by the seers, 

but there will be reactionary tendencies 
not favorable to progress In many lines 
of activity.

Colleges are to reach great Influence 
through scientific efforts to solve 
economic and industrial problems. The 
head of a great institution will re
ceive an appointment to high place In 
the government. ,,

Women ahould be discreet In all 
dealings with men while this rule of 
the stars prevails. They will have dis
appointments in their ambition to ob
tain a representative number of politi
cal offices, astrologers predict.

The seers declare that progress In 
all our national institutions depends 
more than ever before upon Idealism.

There is a sign read as unfortunate 
for the Pope at Rome, owing to the 
sinister Influences at work In thajetars 
that affect the destiny of Italy.

A noted member of the English 
Parliament will die this Winter at a 
most critical time In British affairs.

Spain will suffer from political and 
religious disturbances, but the horos
cope of the king seems to promise per
sonal good luck. v

Persons whose blrthdate It Is should 
avoid any radical changes In the 
coming year. Business affaire may be 
exacting.

Children bom to-day may be rest
less and ambitious Boys probably 
will succeed best In the navy, or in 
some seafaring .occupation. e

RUSSIAN SOVIET 
TROOPS LANDED ON 

BLACK SEA COAST
Angora. Asia Minor. Dec. II.—The

landing of Russian soviet troop# at 
Trebtsond, on the Black 8ea coast, 
haa begun, according to reporta Bare. 
The first contingent. It Is said, com
prises 400 Chinese and Lett».

“Writers’ for Christmas Gifts" is an axiom worth heeding, for this 
great home-furnishing store presents an extraordinary variety of useful 
gifts at prices that are really reasonable.

Artistic Statuary, Belgian Glassware and 
Brass Gift Sundries

These gift items—will be noticed in the main-floor gift section 
display* of fine china, imported pottery, silverware, cut glass, etc.

Brass Table Ornaments
Polychrome Desk 8sts, 7 piece*. Regular

$25.00, now ....................................x...$20.00
Bras* Desk Sets, regular $12.50, now $10.50 
Magazine Racks, regular $12.00, now $8.00 
Vases, Athenic Bronse; regular $6.60, now.

each ........................... $3.75
Bud Vases, Athenic Bronse; regular $2.00,
now................................................................$1.50

Brass Letter Racks, regular $9.60, now $0.50 
Stationery Rack, regular $2.25, now $1.60 
Pipe Bowls, Athenic Bronxe; regular $4.50,

now...................   $3.75
peclal values at $7.40

i—fjanked by wonderful

Statuary
A range of studies em

bracing many of the most 
popular figure*. Among 
them are to be noted the 
Tollowi^ig:
‘The Whistler/* "The Se

cret," “The First Kiss.'* 
“Emotion,” "Chill y," 
"Venus de Milo," "Mig
non." "Shake speare’s 
Bust." The prices of 
these pieces are genu
inely low% From $10 
down to ................$3.50

Smokers* Sets,
$3.60

Belgian Flint 
Glassware

This inexpensive glass
ware is noted for Its flaw- 
lee* purity and fine finish.
Butter Dishes, from $3.35 
Oil Bottles, from ..$3,25 
Sauce Bottles, from $2.70 
-Pickle Jars, from..$1.80 
Preserve Jars, from $2.05 
Covered Sugars, from,

- each .......................$2.70
Comports, from ...$1,35

Gift Ideas From the Draptery and 
Linen Departments

Scores of gift suggestions are presented in these two department, of the main floor. 
Your inspection is cordially invited.

Art Serge Specials
For the making of portier», 

and table covers ttrie 6n. qual
ity English material I» meet 
suitable. These reduced price, 
permit exceptional economies.
72 Inches wide, assorted colors; 

Regular $4.00 per yard, now
----- enty » inmuim $9gTB—

Regular $3.75 per yard, now
---- rmty Trr.-. --rr.-y .. .. $2.65

50 Inches wide, assorted colors: 
Regular $2.75 per yard, now
only .........   $2.15
Regular $2.50 per yard, now 
only $1.95
Regular $1.75 per yard, now 
only ...........................  $1.30

Gift Curtains
Eminently edited for gift giv

ing are these beautiful Cur
tains of Swiss manufacture. 
They are presented at this 
store in a great array of 
novelty designs and at genu
inely reasonable ^"| A QC 
y Ices. Per pair tplVsOU 

Other Curtains in all-Over lace 
net designs with dainty lace 
borders are low 
priced, from

H

$6.75

Bath Towels, large sizes: in 
the best English makes; sise 
18 x 36, regular 60c. Noj* 
at ........................................  40«*
Size 22 x 46, regular $1.25.
Now .......................................95<
Size 23 x 48, regular $1.75.

-Now .......................     $1.95
Size 24 x 60, regular $2.25. 
Now .......................  $1.76

Cretonne Covered Cedar 
Boxes

A gift that will prove use
ful, serviceable and an attrac
tive Item of furniture In any 
bedroom. These boxes are
bribear SÉToIIows:' ....................

Sise 2-6 x 1-1. Price

$10.50
Size S x 1-8. Price

$11.00
Size 3-6 x 1-8. Price

11.50
Qualities so good and prices 

so low should prompt you to 
consider towels as a Christmas 
gift.
Cotton Huck Towels, hemmed 

and hemstitched ends; size 
16x30. Special at ... 300 
Size 18 x 36. Special at 68<^ 
Bise 18 x 38. Special at 854 
Size 20 x 40. Special, $1.00 

Linen Huck Towels, pure Irish 
linen towels, suitable for 

—Christmas presents ; sise 18 
x 36. Special at .... $1.15 
Size 20 x 40. Special, $1.35

Writing Tables and 
Desks Moderately 

Priced
Among the moat recent arrivals In the furni

ture eectlon are ne» writing desks of oak 
and mahogany flnlah. They are very

”7 $22.50 and $31.50
Sea Grass Work Baskets

Xnother gift suggestion worth considering. 
These table effect work baskets are fin
ished with lower tray. Regular
at $10.60, ............... ...........................tPisUU

A New Joy for 
the Children
Music, Pictures, Songs in One!

Rollicking, rhyming stories, 
beautifully colored pictures and 
music—real records for real 
phonograph,—all three in one 
gorgeous, wonderful

The
Columbia
Grafonola
—will bring all the 
music of all the world 
to your home this 
Christmas. Visit our 

Graf onola 
Parlors to
day and

hear your favorite song 
—by your favorite ar
tist. Grafonola» are 
priced from

$37.50
On Easy Terms

ainali'aVKIOTIBB Yew
wend*

Better
AtWeilertJ

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office
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GOVERNMENT ST.
City Will Re-pave Important 

Street in Spring
Repaving of Government Street in 

the business section will commence 
in the Spring,"following the action of 
(Government Street property owners 
in signing à local Improvement peti
tion by which they agree to pay fifty 
per cent, of the expense-Involved.

Mayor Porter was informed this 
morning that the local improvement 
Petition which is being circulated 
among the Government Street own
ers had been largely signed, and 
would be filed with the City Clerk 
within the next few days. When the 
petition was filed, the Mayor stated, 
the civic authorities would proceed 
to issue the debentures necessary to 
raise the money required, and would 
arrange for the paving to start early 
in the Spring.

The actual cost of paving Govern
ment Street from the south side of 
Humboldt Street to the north side of 
Cormorant Street is estimated at 
$36,000, but the interest which must 
be paid on the debentures to be is
sued will bring the total cost up. to 
$63,000. Of this the owners of Gov
ernment Street property will pay half 
through local improvement taxes and 
the Corporation will contribute the 
remainder It is Just possible, how
ever, that the work may cost less 
than is at present estimated for the 
foundation of the present paving may 
be found to be quite sound. If the 
foundation is in a satisfactory con
dition a great deal of expense will be 
avoided.,

”1 don't think it will be possible 
to start the work until Spring," the 
Mayor stated to-day. "Cold weather 
is not suitable for such work, and to 
start during the Winter season, with 
the danger of frost Occurring, might 
mean much heavier expense than we 
would incur If we waited until 
Spring."

To Cure a Cold In One Dsy 
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE tablets. The genuine bears 
the signature of E. W. Grove. 10c.

NO REGULARITY 
IN ISSUANCE OF 
WAGE OOARD ORDER

Defence in Police Court 
Prosecution Is Attack on 

Legality of Ruling
In the city police court this morn

ing Frank Allbutt appeared before 
Magistrate Jay charged with employ
ing girls under the age of 18 years at 
a lower rate of pay than that provided 
by the Minimum Wage Board.

For the prosecution H. C. Hall 
placed Deputy Minister Of Labor J. D. 
McNiven In the witness box, who 
maintained that when the regulation 
governing wages for this class of of
fice labor was passed the Department 
had notified those affected of the reg
ulation.

Under cross-examination by R. C. 
Lowe, Mr. McNiven said that the legal 
advisers of the Department had stated 
that the Dominion Bank Act exempted 
the banks from the operation of the 
Minimum Wage Act. Magistrate Jay 
interjected "that has nothing to do 
with tfwts case."

Minimum Wages.
Mias Irene McLean. Miss Annie Holt 

and Miss Florric Hmethurst all told 
similar stories of being Employed by 
Mr. Allbutt, generally working for a 
short time for nothing, then for 
weekly wages. Increasing up to $11 by 
last November. All the girls were 
under 18 years of age.

Mr. Lowe asked Miss Smethurst 
whether she had not been Instructed 
in the use ofithe mimeograph machin;- 
and whether that knowledge was not 
worth $6 a day.

“I never heard anything of that be
fore." was her reply. .

Mr. Lowe asked that the charge he 
dismissed on the grounds that the 
prosecution had not produced Wie 
original resolution of the Minimum 
Wage Board Into' court, only an ad
vertisement in the British Columbia 
Gazette. He argued that there had 
not been the requisite legal notice 
before the regulation was put Into ef
fect. and finally maintained that the 
operation of the Infants’ Act prevent
ed a prosecution under the Minimum 
Wage Act in the case of Ml tes Smet- 
hurst, whose father had made the ar
rangement with Mr. Allmitt.

The case was remanded until Mon 
day next.

EDWARD WINSLOW, TO 
WHOM WORLD OWES 

STORY OF VOYAGE

EDWARD WINSLOW
Although the formal celebration of 

the arrival in America of the Pilgrim 
Fathers wlU not ha. observed untU 
next week in the United States, while 
celebrations have been in progress in 
England and Holland during the Fail, 
it Is the intention to hold the public 
celebration here this evening at the 
First Congregational Church. Most 
notable perhaps of the local celebra
tions will be this function, as the 
Ministerial Association has secured 
the promise of Hon. John OHver to 
preside and Hon. J. W. de B.^Farrls 
ltd deliver the principal address!1*

The Attorney-General’s subject will 
be "The England of the Pilgrim 
Fathers." and the circumstances under 
which the group of families were 
anxious to leave their native coun 
try.

Rev. W. D. 8f>enoe will speak on 
those who composed the May
flower company, and Rev. R. M. 
Thompson on the debt civilization 
owes to the founders of the English 
settlements on the New England 
shore.

Rev. William Stevenson has taken 
a leading part In securing this cele
bration locally.

Conservative Leader Frowns 
on Offer of Government . 

Appointment
W. J. Bowser, K.C., leader of the 

Conservative, party in British Co
lumbia and former Premier of this 
Province, will not accept the office 
of Lieutenant -Governor in succes
sion to the late Hon. E. G. Prior, it 
was learned to-day from men who 
are on the inside of the affairs of 
the Dominion lAiloiflsts ami close to 
Mr. Bowser.

For the last <*©uple of days Mr. 
Bowser's name has been prominently 
mentioned in gossip of gubernatorial 
possibilities. Those who are close to 
Ottawa declare that Hon. Mr. Bowser 
could havs the office If he desired It. 
When the Primé Minister was on 
the Coast he was credited with 
premising Mr. Bowser "anything he 
wanted."

For more than an hour yesterday 
afternoon Mr. Bowser was Inter
viewed by a special political repre
sentative and asked to give hla con
sent to his name being sent to Ot
tawa. He. however, refused flatly, 
saying that he had no desire for the 
office. Unofficial representations 
have been made to him during the 
last couple oP days but he has 
fgowned vi) them all.

It is stated that Mr. Bowser has 
decided to retire from the leader
ship of the Conservative party after 
the next session of the Legislature, 
during which it is hoped some new 
chieftain may be brought to light. 
His friends are urging that he take 
the governorship as a culmination of 
his long service in public life and be
cause of his other qualifications for 
the office. They say that Mr. Bow
ser would All the office capably, be
cause although he fights hard, he 
never carries a grudge or bears his 
opponent any ill-wili.

Mr. Bowser says that he Intends 
to retire to private life. Indications 
are that the Federal Government la 
anxious to appoint the new Lieuten
ant-Governor without delay as pub
lic business is being held up. There 
are a number of Vancouver names 
being mentioned, one that of a news
paper publisher. ,

VANCOUVER DRUG CO., LTD.
THE ORIGINAL CUT-RATE D RUOGIST3

Opening Our 
Eighth Store

Bulk «
Chocolates

Mixed
FIT* verietle*

a Pound

, Si result of an increasing demand for goods by mail and requests that we open a Cut-Rate Drug 
—- \ store in Victoria, a atora will ba opened on Friday of this week at the corner of Douglas and

* *• Fort Streets, and .we hope the people of Victoria wilt accord us the same confidence and sup
port we have received in Vancouver for the past twelve years. Our same Cut-Rate prices will pre
vail in both cities, and with o»r <Swn wholesale distributing to the eight stores, we will he enabled tn 
give even greater values than in the past. This means a saving on practically every purchase. We 
are the largest retailers and pioneers in the Cut-Rate Drug Business in Wegtern Canada—handling 
only the best—our prices are much below those usually charged. , e

Christmas Gifts That People Really Want
^ Toilettes

Perfumes, in bulk snd 
gift packages; Colognes. 
Talcum and Face Pow
ders, potions and Creams, 
Perfumlsers.

Chocolates
The best itandard make». 
Willard», Molr1», Patter- 
sons, In artistic gift boxes 
—1 lb. and up.

FROMFpiETOP
"Air Fine," Says Bobby 

Holmes; Spectators Shud
der When Pole Sways

Bobby Holmes, a war veteran who 
lost one, eye In France, viewed Vic
toria from the top of the big Par
liament Buildings fllgpole to-day 
and said that the view was fine 
and the air wonderfully bradlng.

The only trouble, he said, was 
that It was so high up it was pretty 
breesy for a calm day and the top of 
the pole persisted in swaying and 
lolling over In a way that made even 
ordinary men in the street nervous. 
The fact that he was supported only 
by a half-inch rope more than 36j0 
feet long never unnerved him for a 
second.
, Persons along the Causeway end 
ip front of the Parliament Build
ings stopped and watched the 
steeplejack as he ^slowly went up 
the 165 /eet of flagpole'1. When he 
got to the top he looked the pro
portions of a black cat up an ordin
ary pole.

A policeman on Government Street 
watched him swinging from the top 
of the pole for a few minutes, and 
then took off his helmet and mopped 
his forehead.

It took six men to pull Bobby 
Holmes to the top of the pole. Be
fore he started up they examined 
carefully the rope, as one little flaw 
In its wholp 350 feet would mean 
that Bobby would come down sud
denly and not be able to pick him
self up.

It Is only once a year that any 
one gets the chance to view Vic
toria from the top of the Parlia
ment Buildings flagpole, as the flag 
halyard has to be renewed periodi
cally.

"Besides getting the hoist to the 
top you get extra pay," said one of 
the Provincial flagpole caretakers.

I’M NOW CONVINCED 
STATES M’BRIDE

Since Taking Tanlac Himsel 
He Doesn't Doubt Anything 

Good He Hears Of It
“I’ll admit I took Tanlac with 

doubting mind, but now I’m con 
vlneed that everything they say shout 
It is the truth," said Arthur -McBride, 
87 Disraeli 8t., Winnipeg.

"My trouble ail started four years 
ago with a severe cold. I had to 
take to my bed snd It sapped my 
strength and pulled me down until I 
was as weak as a kitten. 
It was four months before 1 
was able to hit a lick of work, and 
even then It was all I could do to 
make it through the day. My slom 
ach was left all out of order and my 
appetite went bank on me. I went 
from had to worse, and got so I bated 
to go to the table Slid fE<NTâ WML 

"At times there was an awful 
hurting in my stomach and I would 
bloat tip something ttrrtbte. My 
head ached sometimes Just about as 
had as a man can stand, and many 
a night It kept me awake nextrly all 
night long. I would get out of bed 
and pare the floor or gat boi tewel» 
on mv head trying to get easy so * 
could rest a little. Then In the mom 
Ing 1 wasn’t fit for work and all dur
ing the day felt I couldn’t pull 
through.

"Well, if ever a medicine fit any 
body’s case exactly, Tanlac fit mine. 
It straightened me right out. and it 
wasn't long In doing it either, and 1 
have t>een feeling fine ever since. My 
appetite Is a dandy and nothing 
eat hurts me In any way. I haven’t 
had a headache since 1 finished my 
first bottle of Tanlac. and sleep 
right on through the night like 
heaRhy hehy, ! heve pteked up t. 
pounds in weight snd don't remem
ber the day when I ever feft better 

Tknlac is sold in Victoria by D. R 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Ising's Drug Store. Esqutmalt 
Road.

Shaving Equipment—The 
Ever-Welcome Gift 

Razors
Oillett, .............................. *5.00 end up
Auto-Strep •.
G»m ............................
Ever-lt,»dy ...........
Durham-Duplex ..
Gene, ............ ..
Shaving Sruehee. . 
Razor Strope .....

•5.00 and up
..............  SI.50
............. SI.SO
............. $2.00
$2.50 and up 
.26» to $8.50 
$1.00 and up 

.. 25f and up

French Ivory—The Ultimate Gift
A. RUSTIC GIFTS In Imported French Ivory, one of the l»rge*t ahd most attractive 

■A. .took, ah own tn Vancouver In rpcent year*. Such a gift la alwaye acceptable, and 
your good taete ha, no finer expression than In thta complete show Ing.I

Hair Brushes........... .>6.50 and up
Combs.................................75 and up
Mirrors ......................... >3.50 and up
Clock» .........................>7.60 and up
Trays............................. >160 and up
Powder Boxes ....... .>1.50 and up
Hair Receivers............. >1.60 and up

Jewel Boxe» ............... >3.00 and up
Manicure Pieces ____  .50 and up
Perfume Bottles.........>1.26 and np
Picture Frame*...

•Vases............. .
Cloth Brushes ... 
Hat Brushes ....

.75 and up 
. .>1.00 and up 
. .>3.00 and up 

... .>1.76 and up

CHRISTMAS CONCERT BY 
KEATING CHILDREN

A very successful Christinas concert 
was held on Wednesday night by the 
Keating school children In the Temper
ance Hail, Keating, which was crammed 
to its capacity. At the close of the 
programme, Santa Claus arrived in his 
pleigh and distributed gifts and candles 
to the school children.

After this refreshments vtra served In 
the main hall to the parents, and to thé 
children in the dining room, the tables 
being prettily decorated with holly and 
Christmas favors. The presents for the 
children were provided by the South 
Saanich Women s' Institute, which voted 
thirty dollars of its funds for that pur- 
>o*s. The Institute also took charge of 
the supper arrangements and great 
credit is due to the jnanner in which 
things were managed. Thanks are also 
due to Mr. Holloway who acted as 
chairman. When supper was over the 
children were entertained by games until 
a late hour, when all went home thor
oughly happy over their first taste of 
Christmas.

The programme, which occupied the 
first two hours, was as follows : •
Carol—The First Noel .................  School
Recitation—Night Before Christmas

........................................ K Macdonald
Song—Snowflakes .............. Senior Girls
Playlet—The Merry Elves . .Junior Class 
Pianoforte Solo Gwen Smith
Recitation—Jes* 'Fore Christmas ..

................................ Maurice Tubman
Duet—Holy Night .............................

................. M. Anderson and E. Gold
Dialogue—After Christmas ;............

• .............. J. Sherring and R. Young
Song-Coon Song .............  C. Hamilton
Recitation .......................Clarence Butler
Hay-s-lhlry Bang Senior Class
Pianoforte Solo ............. W. JenkUnron
j pianoforte Duet... .M. and E. Anderson 
Récit ay on—Fat> Letter .................
, ................................  Walter Ferguson

Solo—Telling -Santa ............ Ona Young
Carq)—Good King Wenceslas ..........

At the clone of the entertainment bou
quets were presented to Miss Armstrong 
and Miss Mackenzie as tokens of the 
goodwill and esteem of the Women's 
Institute.

Bonnet Broshes..........>1.60 and up
toilet articles mounted in ebony, hair brushes, cloth
MANICURE PIECES, ARE PLEASING SUGGESTIONS YOU WILL FIND IN ANY OF

OUR STORES.

Fountain Pena
Waterman, in all styles. 
Eversharp Pencils, Pape
teries, in gift boxes.

English Whalebens Hair 
Brushes . and up

r---------------- \
Venus Pbrfume 

Half-Price Special
8 os., regular $10.66, for

COM WHY UMJTtD

8 Stores—Victoria and Vancouver—8 Stores 
Fort and Douglas Streets

Give Good Cigars
Full line of the best Im

ported end domestic 
brand,. Cigarette, — all 
brand»—freshly packed In 
suitable quantities and 
boxes.

Gift Boxes For 
Smokers

Contain 1< elgare.
El Dora Majertie. $1.40
El Dora Ideal..........$1.75
El Sidale—Lily ...$1.40 
El Sidele—Diplomat 

................................. $1.25
El Sidele—Club Heuae 

............. $1.16

OBITUARY RECORD

SPECIALS
1. Edison, 12 Slleetiena, S32X0 Cash, $1000 par month
2. Ceeilien, 12 Seleetione, $10.00 Ceeh, $0.00 per month 
1. Edison, 12 Selections, $10.80 Cash, $7.00 per month

DOLLS’BED RAISES 
S5I FOR LOCAL POOR;

Little Girl's Contribution Helps 
Rotary Christmas Fund

Fifty-one dollars wq^ the from 
raised for the Rotary Chriatmas Fund 
at the Rotary Club «luncheon to-day 
by the auction of a doll's bed pre
sented by little Misa Ringshaw, 
daughter of one of the Club members, 
who wished to help the poor kiddies ; 
of the city this Christmas.

Bidding for the bed was active 
from - the moment when Rotarian 
Stewart Williams declared tfoe auc
tion on. Starting at $5, the bide 
quickly^ roue to $ZG and finally ended 
with a bid of $36 by Rotarian A.' E. 
Flumerfelt. Mr. Flumerfelt, how
ever, handed the bed back to the auc
tioneer for further une. and this time 
it wna captured by 'Rotarian Carl 
Pendra y, who bid $21.

The programme at the luncheon 
to-day waa provided by the British 
American Paint Company, which i* 
holding a convention of its employees 
here gt present. A number of the 
Bapco managers and salesmen stag
ed a novel "stunt,'’ showing how 
paint is sold in the great prairie 
market, and a variety of musical

LATE OFFICIAL OF 
INDIAN DEPARTMENT 

WELL-KNOWN HERE
The late Frank Pedley, former 

Deputy Superintendent General of 
Indian Affaire, whoee -death ie enr- 
nounced, was well known tn Victoria. 
He was born at St. John's, New
foundland, June $5, 185$, and educated 
at Cobourg Collegiate Institute and 
McGill University. At McGill he! 
took his B.A. degree with first rank 
honors in mental and moral philoso
phy. He then commenced the study 
of law at the Ontario Law School, 
and began the practice of his profes
sion fh 1880. For seveh years he was 
actively engaged in the profession at 
Toronto, taking a leading part in 
political affairs. On his appointment 
In 1887 as Superintendent of Immi
gration he was presented with a 
parse of gold by WWItbg Toronto 
Liberals. He gained a reputation for 
his stump speaking in Ontario.

In 1802 he*was appointed Deputy 
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, an 
office he continued'to hold until his 
retirement some years ago, when he 
was succeeded by Dunoon Campbell 
Scott, the present incumbent

During the negotiations for mov
ing the Indians at the Songhecs Re-

Including
Records

Including
Records

Be sure and see these special^ before purchasing. 
Every one a snap.

Recital To-night
8.15 to 9.30

Everyone welcome, but come early

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

serve in Victoria Mr. Pedley visited 
Victoria several times to conduct 
negotiations for the Dominion Gov
ernment.

AUTO DEALERS HOLD 
GET TOGETHER EVENT

Dine at Dominion Hotel; Many 
Up-Island Men Present

Tha Victoria and Island-Branch of 
the Automobile Dealers section of 
the Retail Merchants’ of Canada 
met at a dinner in the Dominion 
Hotel last night. President Jf. J 
HoImJth officiating. ~The meeting' 
had an attendance from many of the 
local automobile concerns, and also 
from Nanaimo and Iadysmith. Th«- 
occasion was that of an informal 
get-together function to develop 
social amity, and any business die- 
< UF*cd was by_ the wây. decisions 
being left In the hands of the execu
tive. R. J. Jameson. Charles* H. 
Willis, R. A. Playfair and others 
were present from the local members 
of the section/

DRIVE FOR FUNDS 
TO AID MARKETING 
FACILITIES OF FARMERS

The farmers of southern Vancou
ver Island are commencing a cam
paign to ruUie between $17,000 and 
$50.000 to improve their marketing 
facilities.—The opening meettr 
be addressed by the Hon. K. D. Bar- 
row to-night.

The following is the programme

of a get-togèther social to be held 
at the Strawberry Vale HalJ at 8 
o’clock: Chairman’s address. Ernest 
Raper; address, Hon. E. D.' Barrov 
pianoforte solo, M. Killam. addre**.' 
8. Terrill: address, E. 8. Woodward 

Tin- « hairman will read suggestion* 
for a financial qnmpalgn, copies of 
which will then be distributed among 
the audience. These will be perused 
while ttie audience is supplied with 
re freshmen tsf

NerviBne Ends Neuralgia, 
Brings Relief Instantly

Ne Remedy Like Old “Nervlllna* tq 
Care Pstn or Soreness------------

That terrible ache—how yotr^alrly 
reel with it—that stabbing, burning 
neuralgia—what mfisery it cause* 
Never mind, you don’t have to suffer 
—use NecyiHne, it's a sure cure. Nut 
an experiment, because nearly forty 
years of wonderful success has mads 
a name for Nervillne among the 
people of many different nation* 
"There is nothing speedier to end 
Neuralgic headache than old-tlm. 
•nervillne,,’ " writes Mr. G. C. Dal- 
gleish. from Evanston. “It is so 
powerful and penetrating that ft 
seems to eat op any pain in a 
minute. My family couldn't get along 
without Nervillne. We always keep 
the 50c. family sise bottle handy on 
the shelf, and use it to end cheat 
colds, sore throat, coughs, earache. 
toothache and p*yn in the l>ack. My 
wife orwears by Nervillne. For cramps 
its effect is astonishing and we be
lieve it is better and speedier than 
any other household family rtftnedÿ. '

Private funeral services were held 
at Thomson's Funeral Home at one 
o’clock yesterday for the late Miss 
Ada Louise Read. Rev. Colonel 
Andrews, of St. Mary’s, Oak Bay, 
officiated. A number of Regina 
friends attended, including ex-Mayor 
J. W. Smith and Mrs. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. William McCauslend and Miss 
Mowat: also Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. 
Marling Mr. and Mrs. Francis F. 
Fatt. Mrs. and Miss Beyliss, and Mrs. 
entry. The relatives In attendance 
were Mrs. J. Marshall Young. Mrs. 
George* Read, Hon. Walter and Mrs. 
Scott, and Miss Dorothy Scott The 
hvmns were led by Miss I#ta Cody. 
Following the service the remains ' 
were conveyed to the C. P. R. docks, 
and dispatched by the 1.15 Van
couver boat to Regina, where the 
funeral will take place next Satur
day. Mrs. Walter Scott accompanies 
the remains of her late sister to 
Regina. __

The funeral for the late Peter 
Smith will take place on Friday 
morning at 11 o’clock, from the 
Thomson Funeral Home, 1626 Quadra 
Street. Rev. W. Steveson will offi
ciate.

The death occurred yesterday at 
the family residence of Stanley Mor
ris, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Morris, of Sooke. The funeral will 
take place from the residence on 
Saturday. The arrangements are in 
the hands of the Thomson Funeral 
Home. Interment will ,be made at 
Sooke.

ARRANGE FOR BIG
CHRISTMAS MARKET

For the convenience of Christmas 
shoppers, the Pubilq Market will be 
open on December >2, 2$ and 24, it 
was announced at the City Hall this 
morning. The Institution also will 
be open on the two last dayp of the 
month, so that supplies for New 
Year's celebration may be secured. 
Stall-holders are planning to make 
the ChrWtm*» market tttl* year more ,

“The Prince,” the Season’s Latest
When you slip your foot into the newest Leckie creation, the 
Prince last, you realize that here’s a boot that you’ll be 
proud to wear.
Its pleasing lines at once stamp it an aristocrat in bootdom. 
The Leckie wearing quality ia in every pair.
Dealers who cator to particular men sell the Prince—Ask 
for it by name.

than usually attractlva

050^4721
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Limited
THE BIG FOOD MARKET

(Fort Street. Jost above Government Street.)
FOR CHRISTMAS GROCERIES 

Prime Turkeys, Home-Made Puddings, FinAt Meats, 
Ceofeetiofiery. All at the Lowest Price

Fruit

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Finest New Zealand (JO- ■ Local Storage Eggs, all

Butter, per IS. ....... VUV I tested. Per do*.............
Pure Lard, QA/» f

per lb...............................ÔVV I

60c

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN 
Dessert Cluster Raisins

One-pound cartons ........................

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

...... ...........55c
Robin Hood Porridge Oats

Large tubes ....................................... ... ............ 28c
No. 1 Japan Rice

Three pounds for .......................... ............................25c
Eastern Walnuts CAn

Two pounds for B5<; three pounds for ................. .. gFVwe

Red Seal Wines—Sherry. Black 
Cherry. Blackberry and Grape. 
Per
bottle .................................VVV

Greek Sultana Raisins—Natural
bright fruit; see these, dflp 
Per pound

Home-Made Christmas rrJ? _ 
Puddings from ...... 1 tFV

Campbell’s Soups—All OKn
kinds. Two tins for ..OUV

PHONES: ITS an# ITS. gwecmv. Fleh an# Frevteiene. MIO. 
Qrult Oteertment. BStT f

Meet, sati

Mrs. Gooderham s Chapter
Has Seceded From I. O. D. E.

Protests Against Refusal of National Executive to 
Discuss Charges of Lady Kingsmill.

. _ Toronto, Dee. 16.—The Royal Grenadiers Chapter of the Imperial 
Order of Daughters of the Empire has been dissolved and the char
ter returned to the head office. The chief reason given is the re
fusal of the National Executive of the order to discuss the charges 
made by Lady Kingsmill against Mrs. Gooderham.

Following is the text of the letter sent by the Royal Grenadiers 
Chapter to the President and the National Executive of the order :

Members Regretted. ———————————Attitude ef
•‘At the first meeting of the Royal

Nan
of

the
the National 

which Vp*t In

Sensible Gifts 
For Boys

os*
A New Suit or a Warm Overcoat 

will please the boy and will at 
the same time solve one of his 
clothing problems for mother. 
This week we provide 
special values from........... $15

Store Open Until 9 e'Cleek 
Saturday Evening

&amasSieo&.
Boys' Clothes Specialist 

1221 Douglas St. (Next door to old store.)

wae decided as fol-

e Royal Grenadiers 
. F... which was op- 
has done its utmost 
►rtnctples for which 
, and ever respond- 
ited with steadfast 
ppeals sent out by 
ecu live, thus show - 
re the members had 
l Executive, which

Everyone Is 
Looking

For Better Light
A Semi-Indirect as shown 

here meets all the most exact
ing requirements, and making 
for greater eye comfort. -.........

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Servie^ Stores 

Douglas Street, Opposite City1907 Hell
1103 Street, near Fort

Inspired by the 
itlvnal officers, and. 
e officers and the 

Royal Grenadiers 
the attitude of cer- 
the National Exec- 
In refusing to dis

cus m made by Lady
Kii t the President. Mrs.
Go the National Exec-

matter had been 
he publication in 
Iclat organ of the 
■ort of the annual 
real. and. 
one Accepted. 
ie National Exec ti
the resignations of 
1th. Mrs. McOllUvray 
erham. rather than 
it made by them by 
n impartial Investl- 
truth or the falsity

act

Ch
tail
utl

utt
rec
Ec
ort

dance
F. G.

eel
eni

sa
or
ta
ar

e National Executive 
precedent of influ

entes at the annual 
mg on to that tneet- 
containing a redom- 
le effect: That we. 
* ecu live, recommend 
leettng. that, in view 
give work which le 
d immediate duty of 
controversy between 
n and Lady Kiags- 
e National Executive 
icussed by the dele- 
muai meeting of the 
the resolutions per- 

e be taken as read 
it be closed/ and. 
his arbitrary pmcr- 
ippreexing the letters 
tons of the t haptere 
mary chapters their 
heard on this vital

alternative but to tender her resig
nation, and, _

"Whereas: The*order was unjust
ly deprived of a most efficient offi
cer. who had given her best years in 
faithful and loyal service, and.

“Whereas: The attitude of certain 
members of the National Executive 
of 1919-30 was so unjust that Mrs. 
Geo. Smith. Mrs. McGilUvray. Mrs. 
Gooderham. Mrs. W. R. Riddell. 
Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt. Mrs. T. J. 
ClaHc. Mrs. Auden and Miss Con
stance Boulton, all of whom had 
given many years of faithful and 
loyal iervive to the order, refused 
nomination for the coming year, and,

Can No Longer Support Order.
“Whereas : In spite of the fact that 

Mrs. Gooderham had publlcally re
futed the charges. Lady Kingsmill 
and certain other members were 
elected to the Ontario Provincial 
and the National Executives, and as 
a resdlt of such election, it was

“Moved by Mrs. W. Lincoln

Seconded by Mrs. A. O. T. Beard- 
more. and carried unanimously.

“That the Municipal Chapter of 
Toronto, the Provincial Chapter of 
Ontario, and the National Chapter of 
Canada, be notified that the officers 
and.the members of the Royal Gren 
.idiers Chapter can no longer give 
their loyalty and their support to 
the Provincial and the National Ex
ecutives in view of the foregoing. It 
was moved by Mrs. A. E. Duncan- 
son, seconded by Mrs. W, B- Qrelg, 
and carried unanimously by standing 
vote. 1

•That with the deepest sorrow and 
regret the Royal Grenadiers Chap
ter. initie, be dissolved sad the 
charter returned to head office.

"Signed on behalf of the Chapter.
“M. Edith Hunter. Regent; Char

lotte E. BureOn, Secretary -

REFORMED EPISCOPAL , 
BAZAAR ATTRACTED 

MANY YESTERDAY

The Invitation subscription 
arranged by Mr. and Mrs. 
Smithson in aid of the Hall Fund of 
SL John's Church. Duncan, proved a 
most delightful function. Some
seventy-live were In attendance, and 
it was voted one ut the Jollleat little 
dances of the season. The music was 
supplied by the Robinson orchestra, 
who appeared at their best. A de
licious supper was served, and in this 
department Mrs. Hugh Savage and 
Mrs. F. G. Aldersey rendered valu
able service. It Is expected that by 
the dance about $20 will be added to 
the Hall Fund-

ft ft ft <-
The marriage will take place quiet 

ly in Christ Church, Vancouver, on 
Saturday of Mrs. Lucie Johanna 
Ward, of Vancouver, and John Osman 
Dobson, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ttios. Dobson, of Nanaimo. The 
bride-elect Is a war-widow, and in 
1915 became attached to the David 
Lewis Hospital in Liverpool as a 
V. A. D., afterwards serving three 
years In France as an ambulance 
driver. Mrs. Ward will be married in 
her uniform. After & brief honey
moon they will make their home in 
Nanaimo.

A "ft ft
Miss Davida Ker. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. R. Her, arrived in Vic
toria to-day from Montreal. While 
in the Eastern city Miss Ker was un
der the care. and observation of Dr. 
Stirling, a famous surgeon attached

gave much pleasure to the guests, 
and afternoon tea was served in the 
Dmestlc Science classroom.

Vocal numbers by the pupils and 
by members of the Ladles* Musical 
Club were much enjoyed. Short ad 
dresses were given by the Rev. Wm. 
Stevenson, also by the lady school 
trustees, Mrs. Spofford, Mrs. Frank 
Andrews and Mrs. Coed y Johnson.

The Florence Nightingale Chapter 
has taken the Girls’ Central School 
as their school of adoption, and this 
event was especially gratifying to 
them, bringing them, as it did. Into 
contact with the public, in whom 
they také such an Interest, and also 
being *a graceful appreciation from 
the school for the pictures which the 
Chapter has presented during the

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Facts About Tour Name; Its History; 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived; Its Significance: Yew 
Lucky Day and Lucky JeweL 

By Mildred Marshall.
iCopyright, 1930. by The Wheeler 

Syndicale, bai

ELAINE

'BUY USEFUL GIFTS''

WEEK-END SPECIALS
-----~---- On Sale To-day, Friday and Saturday

COAL AMD WOOD HXATXRS 10% OPT
McClâry's Coal and Wood Heating Sloven. Our entire stock 

now on sale at 10% Off

Clothes Basket's, strongly made 
willow baskèt; sise 28 x 21. 
Regular $2.25 value. Special, 
each ..................................  pi.75

Corn Sweeping Broome, well 
made and durable. Special, 
each ..................................  40<

Aluminum Saucepans, $3.60 set 
of three heavy quality pans; 
1. Ibi and 2-quart sixes. Spe
cial. the set .................... $2.50

Teacups and Saucers, thin 
white china, with floral decor
ation. Special, 6 for $1.50

Tea Kettle*, McClary's nickel- 
plated copper kettles, with side 
filling lid. Regular $6.00 sise. 
A4.50 Regular $5.65 else
J.......... ...................  QB.OO

Wear-Ever Aluminum Sauce
pan and Cover, 3-quart slxe, 
$3.25 value. Special, each
......................   $2.50

Child’s Chinn Ten Set, six cups 
and saucers, teapot, sugar 
bowl and cream Jug. Special.
the set ...........................   91.00

Coffee Percolators, large also. In 
good quality aluminum ware; 
$4 value. Special, each, 90-45

Kewpie
Dolls,

15c sise
Special, 60c

G. HALUDAY & SONS Ltd.
j 743 Yates Street Phone S66

Free Qelrk Delivery.
| We Sell fer Ceeh sad Save Yen Meeey.

Table
Glasses,

H-pt. also 
thin flaw, 
6 for 79o

Exclusive Furriers

25% to 50% Saved at 
Foster’s Fur Sale

Our Entire Stock Is 
Moleskin Shawl — It’s a

beauty : regular $225.00.
SS. $150

Electric Seal Shawl—Will
give great service ; regu-

,120.00 $9g

Sale price

Included—Note These
Bed Fox Meek Piece—A

beautiful thing ; regular
♦lio.oo. eon
Sale price........<Pv V

Mocassins —• Fur trimmed. 
Sale price, pair, $4.00
Eld........ $5.00

FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd
1216 Government Street Phone 1637
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e following statement 
mi trust ft!”**, her .*•»**•
nfl of the newly-etocjod
ro tie annual meeting in
n, jr, *1 refuse to act

-mbers who opposed 
th ftdence in Mrs. Oood-
„ st ration, of which I

shows that the re-
#l______ tain members W the
new Executive left Mrs. Bruce no

Madam, Maden
llm. at taut, la that parfact-yl.'ty 

which yon bare so often dreamed oi. 
but have been unable to obtain Mtll 
now. Rose de Susette assurée 
natural bloom of y out If Ask te sea 
|t at your favorite shop 

The

Veterais’ Plumbing Co.
wm Da Veer nambla* Wart 
-BETTE* AND CM SACS A--

Phone 6011

REMEMBERED ORPHANS
True Blue Association Sends Christ

mas Gift to Orphanage.

Nearly $100 "was realised by the 
ladles of the True Blue Association 
as a result of their sale of work, held 
yesterday afternoon at the Orange 
Hall, the net proceeds being devoted 
to the Orphanage at New Westmin
ster for the provision of Christmas 
cheer.

The proceedings were opened by the 
K«v. Mr. Ratty, the sale being in 
charge of Mrs. Oallaway. convener, 
aided by Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. English. 
8r. and Mr. Gallaway. The stall con
veners were Home cooking, Mrs.

Stephens and Mrs. Gupttll; fancy] 
work, Mrs. Giddons and Mrs. Mac- 
kensie; candy stall. Mrs. Hoey 
Mrs. Doherty, while the tea arrange
ments were In the capable hands of I 
Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Martin.

The members of the True Blue I 
wish to extend thanks to the many ! 
i*»*oplr who generously sent dona
tions to the sale.

DRY Fir Wood and 
Cedar Kindling

Victoria Wood Co.
•09 Johnson Street Phone 2274

Whose No. I II I the Part- 
i,o i Tui an, 
Uivw» t 
vies. Try H.

Infants—Mothers
V Thousands testify

Ho r lick’s
The Originel

Malted Milk
Ids and sustains the body

Used
or MilkCooking c 

d for >4 of a
oeetvou t

Century.

FORESTERS PROVE 
SPLENDID HOSTS 

AT ANNUAL BALL
The annual ball of the Ancient 

Order of Foresters was held last night 
in the Caledonia Hall, and prov«4BM 
tremendous success, there being near -1 
ly three hundred couples in at tend-

The hall had been tastefully decor
ated for the occasion, and the twenty 
dancee on the programme were per
sistently encored. Mrs. Rldgard’s or
chestra providing most catchy music

Mayor I*orter opened the proceed- 
Inks, leading Miss Colby on the floor 
for the Grand March, the succeeding 
couple being Brother Colby and Mrs. 
Porter.

The committee In charge of th* ar
rangements was composed of Broth
ers Torrence <chairman). Colby, Ban
ner J ones, J6sss« Lloyd. Pettfanw 
GIB. Mc<

MILLWOOD
K Indll ne—Hark

From C. P 8. 1 «umber Co. Mina
MHiweed, per cerd..................... fS.00
Kindling, per cer#........ . .$9.76

Lem 2Sr for Cash with Order. 
Half -Cord Orders Pilled.

W. L> MORGAN.
Phene 79S. R» *tera Street.

A big crowd of eager patrons 
thronged the schoolroom of the 
Church, of trar Lord, Humbehtt 
yesterday afternoon for the annual 
ientr organised by the Indies' Aid. 
Mrs. D. O, Lewis, the president, of
ficiated as the general convener and 
welcomed the guests on arrival, as 
anted by the rector the Rev. A. de 
B. Owen.

A charmlny scheme of decoration- 
In which ivy garlands predominated 
mparted a festive air to the many 

booths which were under the follow
ing conveners: Candy, the Mil 
Stewart and Mrs. Lewis; plain work. 
Mrs. Carmen, Mrs- PonUtfex and Mrs. 
Gladstone, home cooking. Mrs. 1 upton 
and Misa Cuthbert; Girls’ Auxiliary 
stall. Mia* Martin. Miss Chadwick! 
toy*. Miss Hilda Harris and Mia* 
l«cwls; fancy work. Mrs. Bray, Mrs, 
McConnell. Miss Newbury and Misa 
Stubbs; superfluities. Mrs. Martin 
and Mrs. Wilson; fishpond. Mrs. Wll 
lis M. Dean. Aftbrooon tea wa 
served under the direction of Mr# 
Chadwick and Mis# FdwceU.

A hug* decorated Christmas cake 
weighing 14 pounds, 14 ounces, made 
and donated by Mrs. O. A. McTavtsh 
proved a lucrative source as the
centre of a guessing contest,__ MiHL
l»*ry won the basket of candy and 
Mrs. B. H. Green the surprise pack

’Considerable Interest was shown In 
the interesting wool exhibit arranged 
by Mrs. Denh^i Harris, a wonderful. 
“Aurortt** wool xlp all the lovely in 
definite tints of the glow of the sun 
rise dyed by Mrs. Harris and spun 
reedy for knitting Jnto sweaters, 
eliciting much admiration and ready 
purchase. Miss Effle Macpherson 
and Mrs. N. P. Macdonald gave an 
exhibition of spinning, while Mrs. 
James I*atterson created beautifully 
warm cot-covers ou a quilting frame, 
using Vancouver Island wool for the 
filling.

Altogether the affair was a huge 
success and should result in a sub
stantial addition to the Church 
Fund a

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

-•ay It With Çarta.-—Oleeen.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Supplied by Townsend A Beckett 

off their own farms. 
Delivered to your heme any day to 

Christmas Eve.
Prices Sises.

90s te IB.K. Up te 12 0. high
AFTER SATURDAY NEXT 

All prices will be increased 69%. 
ORDER NOW and make sure of a 

Christmas Tree for the kiddies 
This year you must buy if you can set 

cut your own tree*.
Phone, Write er Cell at 219 Central 

Bldg. Phene TMS.. .
Open 9.9# an. faj pm., end I p.m.

pert ea-Service Men C 
Their Land.

For thoee who wear to-day's tails 
mantl* gem, the agate, is foretold < 
long and pleasant Journey. The agate 
Is symbolic of change, and of Improved 
conditions attendant on change. As a 
result of this, persons who wear It are 
supposed to have the ability to change 
their financial condition and to gain 
riches and power.

The coral le to-day’s natal stone, and 
la believed to endow It# wearers with 
mental poise and bodily strength, with 
which they can gain the ends which 
the agate Inspires them to long for.

Hack, symbolic of reliability, gravity 
and Industry, should be worn to-day 
To wear It will bring positions of trust, 
according to an ancient belief.

Good fortune should come to th< 
who wear the yellow tea rose to-day. 
It Is believed also to bring success to 
social functions for which It Is used as 
a decoration.

Officers Elected.—The following of 
fleers were elected by Victoria Re 
view No. 1, W. H. A. of Maccabees, at 
Tuesday evening’s meeting, held In 
the K. of C. Hall; Commander, >lrn 
M. F. Lee man. by acclamation; Lieut. 
Commander, Mrs. Coleman ; Past
Commander, Mrs. Wall; Chaplain,
Mrs. Mellon; Record Keeper. Mise A. 
Scott; Collector, Mrs. Garrett; Lady- 
at-Arms. Mrs. Crowther; Sergeant. 
Mrs, McNeUd; Sentinel. Mrs. Me- 

i. NaughtimjPlcM.t, Mrs. ttlwanai
— Musician 3ifrs. R. Scott; Captain of

Guard. Mrs. Cochenour. Ten new 
members were received Into the first 
degree.

irllng, a famous surgeon aiiacneo 
to the Ross Memorial, who performed 
a critical and thoroughly successful 
operation on Miss KeFs eye. She 
was accompanied on the Journey 
across Canada by Miss Elsie Rogers, 
of Vancouver, and her mother. Mrs. 
Ker. left on Tuesday to meet her In 
Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Mrs. John Cochrane, of Linden 

Avenue, with her daughter. Miss 
Ruth Cochrane, returned to Victoria 
yesterday afteenoon after an absence 
of three months during which they 
visited relatives and friends In Mont
real, Kingston. London, Toronto, Chi
cago, tel l‘aul and Seattle. They were 
accompanied from Seattle by Mr.
Cochrane, who went over to the Sound 
City on Sunday to meet them. 

ù tir ft
Mrs. Wm. Jeffrey and Mils Easton, 

of Cobble Hill; Mrs. C. G rassie. A. H. 
Adame end Mrs. Adams, of Duncan;
_ McDonald, of Cowtchsn Lake;
Noel McFarlane, of Nanaimo; David 
Thomas and Mrs. Thomas, of Lady
smith; O. F. Payne and Mr. Payne, 
of Saturna. and C. A. Toynbee, of 

anges Harbor, are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
The management of the Empress 

Hotel announces that arrangements 
are now in hand for the serving of a 
special Christmas dinner, while the 
New Year will be marked, as in for
mer years, with a dinner-dance, pro 
viding facilities by which patrons may 
watch the Old Year out and the New 
Year in under the most pleasant aus-

-----------;----*—ft—ft------------
Chas. Marshall. Col. 8. Rice and 

Mrs. Rice, and Major H. Rice, of Dun
can; Miss F. Aitklns. of Salt Spring 
Island: Miss Baxett, Miss Ryle. Miss 
A. Payne and Miss M. Payne, of 8a- 
Iwne wed- Mes. A. 1‘. Georgi-
son and children, of South Pender Is
land, are guesta at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Miss Eugenie Perry, of Wilmot 

Place, Oak Bay, has returned to Vic
toria after an absence of some 
months, during which she attended 
the conference of the Canadien 
Women's Pres* Club and visited 
friends In the Eastern cities, and Cal
gary and Vancouver.

ft ft ft
R. V. Stuart. James Gordon, L. 

Molr. and W. D. Mac Edwards, of Van
couver; P. E. Weir. of . Nelson; Glen 
E. Brown, of Seattle: and Mrs. A. *. 
Jarvis and eons, of Mtuuvr, Alta., are 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel, 

ft ft ft
James Kerr, of Greenwood; W. T. 

Fern le, of Kamloops; A. W. Edge, of 
tpert;—W. B; Ritchie and 

Mrs. Ritchie, of Port Angeles, are 
among yesterday’s arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Harcourt, of Regina; F. O. 

Merritt and Mra Merritt, of Mehta, 
Man.; Chas. James and Miss James, 
of Calgary, and A. C. Penwell. of 
Winnipeg, are staying at the Domin
ion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Henshaw. of 

Caul fields. Vancouver, arrived in Vic
toria yesterday and will remain here 
until after the holidays. They are 
among the guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
The wedding took place recently 

of Miss Matste Htandtsh. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Standish, of Cal
gary, to K. Webber, of Victoria. Rev. 
Getty performed the ceremony. .

Mrs. Rivett-Camac has returned 
to her home at Chematnus after vis 
Sting Miss Jean Moll Ison, Glencqe 
Lodge, Vancouver, for the past three 
weeks.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Neame, Ft Pat

rick Street. Oak Bay, have returned 
from Vancouver, where they w 
visitors for a few days.

/ ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cudemore, of 

Rockland Avenue, are planning to 
leave shortly for England on a visit to 
Mr. Cudemore’s father.

ft ft ft
A. B. Crosby, of Toronto, Ont., and 

W. T. Stewart of Hamilton, Ont , are 
registered at the Dominion Hotel, 

ft ft ft
H. M. Lambert, of Montreal, 

registered at the Empress Hotel, 
ft ft ft

Joseph Strongs, of Montreal,
staying at the Empress Hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Palmer,

Chemalnus, are In the city.

A Southern favorite is Elaine, that 
roost poetical and harmonious of 
feminine names. Before the Civil War, 
every proud family of Southern blood 
had an Elaine among its daughters; the 
Elaine Fltshugh* and Elaine Du Ian ye 
were legion, each a “belle of three 
counties” and the despair of many a 
lovelorn Southern gallant.

But Elaine was not born In the 
South by any manner of mean». Her 
origin dates back to the .days of beauti
ful Helen of Troy, when the name 
Helen, coming from the Greek hellos, 
meaning light, was permitted to drop 
Its initial "h" and become Ellen. In 
Cambria, however, this was. too lack
ing in poetry to be popular and it wa* 
called Elayne. It occurred under that 
spelling In the registers of early times, 
and thus explains the gentle Lady 
Elayne. mother of Sir Galahad, whom 
Tennyson makes his I«ady of Hhalott.

The name came to prominence again 
aa Lady Elayne of* the Hound Table, 
"Elaine the fair, Elaine the lovable, 
Elaine the lily maid of Astolot.” whose 
tragic fate is the source of song and 
story In the "Idylls of the King.” Her 
Irish prototype was Elayne or Eileen 
O'flrfn, who likewise met with a 
tragic end. taking her own life after^ 
being carried away to Castle Knock by 
Roger Tyrell, owe of the fierce Anglo- 
Normans.

Tennyson’s description of, Elaine la 
exquisite: i

r&l*. Sl'H*. AW. *.'*>. &J* SùF. M0.1Ü0. Sti* J8ÙS )
Remember We Have Beys’ Cub Jerseys

I Just the Gift 
1 For the Small Boy .

» English All-Wool Knitted Suits 
As Cute as Cute Can Be

Your little boy or somebody else’e little boy would just 
look charming in one of these little English suits ; 
white, saxe or brown, and to fit boys of d*Q 
two to six years. Per suit........... tP«/,Ovf

Boys’ Gauntlets in a variety of styles and makes. From
92.00 to .......................................................... .................  91,

your knights

"Where could be found face daintier? 
Then her shape

From forehead down to foot perfect—
again ,

From foot • to fgrehead exquisitely 
turned.—

Fair she wae. my Kin;
Pure, aa you ever wls 

be.
To doubt her fairness were to went an 

eye.
To doubt her pureness were to went e 

heart.” -----—------------- —-
Elaine’s tallsmanlr gem ia the pearl, 

giver of charm and love and purity, 
fitting Jewel, tor at* lovely a -name. The 
IHy ls hér flower, a fact whMh 'Tehiiy- 
son uses with such touching pathos in 
describing the funeral bter of the dead 
Elaine Monday is her lucky day. and 
2 her lucky number.

h» ........................ .................. ..

W. & J. WILSON
S Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’. Outfitters

1217-1219-1221 Government Street Phone 809

Chapter at School Closing.—The
Lady Alderson Chapter. I. O. D. E..
have accepted a very kind Invitation 
to attend the closing ceremonies at 
the North Ward School on Friday 
at 10 a. m. The Chapter Will present 
a picture of the boy naval hero. Jack 
Cornwell. V’. C.. aa a Christmas gift 
to the school, together with the sub
scription for one year for The Il
lustrated London News, so that the 
children may be kept In touch with 
the pictured story of Imperial his
tory. Members of the Chapter arc 
asked to accept this notice, and It 
is hoped that as many as possible 
will attend.

ft ft ft \
“J" Unit Chspter Met.—Mrs. J. J. 

Hutchison, the first vice-regent, 
led at the meeting of the T* 

Unit Chapter, LO.D.EL, on Tuesday 
evening. The resignation of the 
regent, Mrs. Edward North, was re
ceived with much regret, tribute be
ing paid-to—her—splendid—work in 
guarding the chapter’s destinies for 
the past few years. A vote of sym-

A Christmas Gift
For Everyone in the Family

trench Ivory. 
Shaving Brushes.

Superior Chocolates.
Perfumes.

Safety Razors. Shaving 
-Kodaks and Brownies—

Toilet Requisites.
Lotions

1200 - . > ' ; -A . • •

cqugl/v5 iVEL’S PHARMACY
VIEW V. • DISTRICT

le

of

SCHOOL “AT HOME”
Florence Nightingale Chapter Mem

bers Guests ef Girls’ Central 
Pupils Yesterday.

passed to Mrs. R. 8.-Day 
-avdNnent. Plane were coin-

pethy
in her bereai 
pleted for the new Year's Eve dance 
to be held In the Alexandra Club on 
the night of December 31. Perry’s 
orchestra will furnish the music. 
Tickets for the affair may be obtain
ed from the members of the Chapter 

from Brown’s, the florist. The 
chapter donated $l#0 to the purchase 
of Christmas cheer for the local mili
tary hospitals. •

Great Xmas 
Blouse Sale

The Latest Styles at New Prices 
Not a Sale of Oltl Stock 

Not a Blouse in Our Store Subject to 
Luxury Tax

1016 Government Street

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADA

Members of the Florence Nlghtln 
gala. Chanter, I.O.H.E.'. were the 
guests of honor at a delightful social 
given yesterday aftemon at the 
Girls’ Central School by the teachers 
and pupils. A musical programme 

.......... .....

SEABROOK YOUNG
Broad and Johnson Broad and Johnson

XMAS PRESENTS
Suitable Present* for Infants In Great Variety

Special •ale of
and Or

Ledi#*’ Costs

Raincoats all very much reduced. 
See Windows.

PleidLadies* Serge, Bilk end 
Skirts, $850 Up

Inf ente* Cream Blanket Corduroy 
Costa

Dainty Lee* Embroidered Hand- 
kerehiefe

Cashmere Hosiery 
$1.50 te $3.75 per pair

Beys’ Caehmer# end Worsted

Large Stock of Girls’ Coats to 
select from. 4 to 14 sixes.

A Pretty Selection of Wool 
Scarves, stripes end plain colors.

$650 to $1450.
English Wool Tam o’ Shantere 
Ladies* and Misses’ Wool Sweat
er* and Coats, in silk, cashmere, 
and knitted wool make useful 

presents.
Boudoir Cape

Silk and Crepe Camisoles, with 
dainty ribbons and laces

Special Silk Hoes, black, brown,
navy.

32.7» end 31.0# **

All Colors in Silk Lisle, Hose, 
31-00, $1.28 end 31-00 per pair 

Children’s Hosiery a Specialty 
Girls’ Kiltie Suita, with knickers 
to match, green, brown, navy, 

saxe and row
All FaH Millinery Greatly 

Reduced
Silk, Veil* and Nainsook 

Whiteweer
Infants’ Silk end Voile Oreedbe, 

Socks end Kid Shoes
French Mounts end Flowers 

Greatly Reduced 
Trimmed Millinery Half Pries

Open Saturday 
until » p m.

Seabrook Young
Broad and Johnson

Broad and

JL

^
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A Gift From Scurrah’s |
Is Sure To Please •—

The modes t»f the moment aiv ever t< the fore at Seurrah's.
It is establishment that you can rely upon to provide the 
smartest and daintiest apparel as a ^olutioii of your Christmas 
gift problems. The downward revision of prices inaugurated 
this month makes shopping at Seurrah’s profitable as well as 
satisfactory.

Dainty Blouses
Oeorgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses, in a wide 

selection of the daintiest modes of the Winter 
season; shades include flesh, white, pearl grey,

I send. navy. taupe and rose: regular ÛJC 7PL 
to $11.50. now ............... ...............♦«PVe I V

Over-Blouses, of trieolette and taffeta., beautifully 
embroidered with wool or silk*; popular shades 
include rose. jade. sand. navy, black, nigger 
brown end Copenhagen.
1‘rire*. each. $12.00 and ...

Crepe de Chine Blouses, in a variety of dainty 
effects and color*; regular to 
$12.50, now ..,................. .......

$9.00

tv of daintv
$7.50

Wool Sweaters
Pull-Over Sweaters, in dainty de

signs; shades are purple.' rose, 
Adriatic. Copenhagen and 
maize. Regular (P0 KA 
$6.95 values, now. . tgOvOu

Coat Sweaters, with prettily- 
worked lspel fronts ami frilled 
below waist line. Shades are 
melon, mauve and Adriatic. 
Reg $11.50 to $15. <J»f7 FA 
now $11.50 to...tv • eVvf

Silk Jersey Underskirts
Superior Quality. Well-Finished UnderskirU, 

trimmed with deep aceordeon-pleated ruffles 
of self materiel or taffeta : shades include Paddy- 
green. rose, purple, taupe, wine. Copenhagen, 
sand. gold. navy, black and nigger brown. 
Regular at $12.50 to $15.75,

Sport Skirts
Heavy Quality All-Wool Jersey 

Cloth, plaids and checks are 
provided in this collection of 
skirts at half price. A choice 
of many attractive coloring* is 
provided. Regular at $14.75 
and $17.75, now

Now $9.75 $7.35 sad $8.85

Wool Scarves
English All-Wool Scarves, m

white, with candy stripe*. 
Regular at fxffc
$9.50. now........tp § #01/

Brushed Wool Scarves, in two-torn- effect*: 
some with collar edge*, belt*, rainbow or 
fringe end*, etc. Reg. at $7.50 to ®F AA 
to $15.75. now $12.00 to........<pO#W

I
* Telephone 

3983
728-730-734 »

Yates Street

1
“STAR” PIANISTS

ENDORSE VIRGIL 
CUVIER METHOD

• ikfptics who haro decried the 
•rlrrtl Clavier method of pianoforte 
teaching- will be furnished with an 
opportunity of observing the won
derful result» achieved under the 
«ywtem at the recital to lie given in 
the Empress Hotel to-morrow even

ing by Misa Marian Heming and her 
pupils. The method has been en
dorsed by such eminent authorities 
we De Parti manu and Leopold Ur.dr. - 
weky whtie progreaelve teachers all 
ox’er America and Europe are em
ploying It to pronounced advantage.

Joseffy. one of the foremost 
pianists of hia day, aaid: “The 
theories of the method have been 
exploited, Ita results established in 
all places of importance in the 
musical world, and the person who 
dosa not know enough about the

Clavier to be convinced of ita im
mense value to the student and thfc 
artlat has only his own indifference 
<*■ bts préjudice to blame. **

The attractive -programme wit! t>é 
divided Into two parts, the first 
featuring the younger student*, and 
the second the more advanced pupils. 
Miss Heming will also play Mc
Dowell's "A.D. 1S20," descriptive of 
the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, 
and the Brahma* Scherzo.

The entire proceeds will be handed 
to the Victoria Branch of the S.P.CYA.

or

aVBUj

Success and Health 
In a box of Milbum’s

‘üAlNT’heart never won feir lady,” an old proverb, but certainly a 
F true one, and it is equally certain that faint hearts accomplish very 

little in any other path of life.
Business Controllers, Statesmen and Professional Leaders are men of stout 
hearts. They are careful to repàir the waste caused by continual strain 
upon their mental and physical system.
There are still thousands among our own population who ignore the heart, 
the most important of all organs. All toilet tables find room lor some 
restorative—many lind room for a box or two of Milbum’s Heart A Nerve 
Pills. Their users arc the wise ones who kmn> the necessity of keeping the 
heart young—with a well heart there are no nervous complaints or ailments 
qf any kind.

Grateful people ell over Canada convey the fact* ol regained health through 
the use of Milburn’s Heart A Nerve Pills. Reed this one, chosen st random 
from thousands:

MILBURN’S HEART & NERVE PILLS
; . ~-S p

Mr. H. Mexwell, Weedheese Alee., writes: M 1 was ia the emr whea I got heart trouble. ' 
The Iwe doctors leld me there wes little hope fer aw te get better. I have doctored with 
ether dealers, but with no relief. A year ego • friend told es# le try Milburn’s Heart à Nerve 
Pille. 1 laufbed et hies el the lime, ead leld hie they were oaly e fake, hut es I get worse I 
thought 1 weeld try e bo*. _ I have tekea six hexes, ead eea say that they ere the first Ihiag___- try
that helped we, ead I feel as if I were e aew eea. 0 few ears hexes I will he well."

I sere cea theek thee, ead feel thel with

Te yew nearest druggist is but a short distance". He will hand you the key to gobd 
health and happiness -a box of Milburn’s Heart & Nerve Pills, or send 50c. end thev 
will fy mailed dkwtlff The T. Wilburn Co^ LimitetL Toronto, ___ _

CATHEDRAL 
FOR STATE FUNERAL

Wealth of Wreaths Tribute to 
Late Lieut.-Governor

v

Crowds lined the streets around 
Christ Church Cathedral yesterday 
afternoon while the elate funeral 
service for Lieutenant-Governor 
Prior was being held. Only a small 
number of those who tried, were able 
to get into the church.

The coffin taken off the gun car
riage and up the aisle of the cathe
dral, was draped only with a large 
Union Jack. On the top there lay 
the gold-braided cocked hat and the 
Governor's sword of office.

A g nr at variety of magnificent 
wreaths from persona in all parts 
of the Province was curried in a de
tachment of seven or eight motor 
cars in the procession.

Among those who attended the 
service In Christ Church Cathedral 
were: Major-General O. Edwards 
l^ckie, of Vancouver, General Ross. 
Com. M.D. 11. Chief Justice Mac
donald, Mr. Justice McPItllUpa, Mr. 
Justice Eberts, Mr. Justice Galllher, 
Senator Barnard, the Hon. William 
Sloan, the Hon. J. D. MacLean, the 
Hon. J. W. de B. Farris, the Hon. J. 
M. King, the Hon. E. D. Barrow, the 
Hon. Robert B. Mosher, United 
States Consul, Col. the Rev. G. H. 
Andrews, Canon Hlnchllffe. M.P.P.. 
F. A. Pauline. M.P.P.. Mayor Porter, 
Alderman Sargent. Alderman Pat
rick, Alderman DunstàTé, Aidimun 
Johns, Alderman Todd, Ex-Alderman 
John Harvey, Reeve Dnike of Vak 
Bay, Reeve Watson of Saanich, the 
Bey, A. de B. Owén, the Rev. F, A. 
P. —Chadwick, Dr. Henry Esson 
Young. George Bell, William H. Cul- 
lln, King’s Printer, Capt. T. J. Good- 
lake. A..C. Flumerfelt, Robert Baird, 
Magistrate George Jay, A.M. Johnson, 
George R. Naden, Brian H. Tyrwhltt 
Drake, Supreme Court Registrar, 
Major R. H. B. Ker, Sergt.-Major 
Pearce. D.C.M.. William H. Maclnnes, 
Civil Service Commissioner, W. S. 
Terry, S Reid, B. *8. Helsterman, R. 
Ross Sutherland. Dr. G. Milne, Capt. 
J. W. Troup, James X Raymur, City 
<*omptrol!er, F. B. Pemberton, Cuth- 
bert Holmes, Percy Brown, Jr..- W. M 
Ivel, George H. Dawson. R. H. 
Swlnerton, H. Despard Twigg, W. W. 
Northcott. R. W. Perry. Joseph E. 
Wilson. H. J. Young. John Dean. F. 
Edward Winslow. R. A. McIntyre. 
Secretary Veterans of France, Wil
liam H. fcuïîoç» -Webster. Major 
Donald B. Martyn, A. C. Burdick. F. 
Napier Deniaon, . Harry K. Bishop, 
postmaster.

The flowers were beautiful, among 
those who sent floral tributes being 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shallcross, 
■pray; The Women's Canadian Club, 
circle; Mr. and Mrs. Raymur, vio
lets; Chong Sam Fong, circle; Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Wilson, Isabella and 
Doris, cross; Arthur and Emmu, 
croes, 'Mr. and Mrs. Spinks, violet 
spray; Mrs. Crow Baker, cross; Miss 
Parke and Miss Jones, spray; from 
his four children1, heart; from his 
sisters, croes; Bank of Montreal, 
circle? Mr. and Mrs. Twigg. circle; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rlthet, spray; Mrs. 
Dunatnuir, spray: Mr. and Mrs. Mon- 
tieambert, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. 
Heaven, spray; Madam Sanderspn- 
Mtmgln. rosesT Dr. and Mrs. "H. W. 
Robertson, circle: Mr. and Mrs. D. R: 
Her and family, circle; Mr. and Mrs 
Galt, spray; from his partners, circle. 
Capt. and Mrs. Christopher Cator. 
circle; Mr. gad Mrs. F. Ogden-Ura-^ 
ha me, circle; Mr, ap^. Mrs. Maurice 
Bm», circle ; Hr. arid Mrs. X. X 
Genge, circle; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Goepek wreath; Lleul.-Col. C. II. 
Worsnop and Mrs. Worsnop, heart. 
.Mr. and Mr*. Arthur B. Cotton, cir
cle; Dr. and Mrs. <iaresche. Circle: 
Mrs. A. F. de Noe Walker, circle; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Doig, circle; Claude 
andOertte, wreath; -Mr.-and Mrs. 
Bridges, Mrs. A. H. Pease, wreath; 
The B. C. Hardware ànd Metal Asso
ciation, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Pooley, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
H. Matson, wreath; Mr. W. Curtis 
Ward, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. D. F. B. 
Uullen. wreath; Col. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Bennett, spray; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. Angus, crosst Major and Mrsi-ArfE 
McDonald, spray; Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Hammond, spray; Rosemary and 
Cynthea. spray: Regent, Officers and 
Members of the Municipal Chapter, 
imperial Order Daughters of the Em
pire. wreath; Mrs. Pooley and Miss 
Pooley, croes; Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander R. Green, wreath; Mrs. Pem
berton, spray; Mrs. Audain. spray, 
Royal Society of tit. George, rose*, 
spray: Mr. and Mrs. Little and Lucy, i 
wreath: Mr* and Mrs. N. Yarrow, 
wreath; Mr. and Mrs. W. Todd, cross; 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Langton. wreath; 
Sons of England, Lodge Alexandra. 
No. lit, wreath; Justice and Mrs. D. 
M. Eberts, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. A 
E. Todd, wreath: Mr. B. P. SrhWeng
ers. cross: Mrs. Rowley Peyland and 
Connie, wreath j Mr. and Mrs. Lytton 
Mara, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Todd, cross: Staff of Government 
House, wreath: Dr. wit! Mrs. Was- 
suia. truss;. ...Mf. And Mr*. ..Napier. 
Denison, anchor; Mrs. R. Plm Buch- 
ard, wreath. Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. 
Jones, wreath: The General Officer 
Commanding and Officer* of Military 
District No. 11, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. 
Flumerfelt. wreath; The Veterans of 
France, wreath: Mr and Mrs. Charles 
J. V'. Spratt; the Hardware Dealer* 
of Victoria, spray; Mr. II. Maynard, 
wreath; Mr. and Mrs. J. Willis Am- 
bery, spray; Thé Steel Co. of Can
ada. Ltd.. Montreal and Hamilton, 
wreathr CoL and Mrs. James Peters 
and Miss Peters, spray; Mr. and Mr*. 
W. C. Sampson, spray; Mr. and Mrs. 
McTavlsh. Ruth and John, spray; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gamble, spray; Mr*. 
Trotter Johnston, spray; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Johnston, spray; Mr. and 
Mm. Crawford, Vancouver; cross; S. 
Ukita, Japanese Consul, Vancouver, 
wreath: Major and Mr*. Humphrey*, 
croes; Manager and Staff of Canadian 
Bank; pillow; Mr. and Mm. Charles 
C. J. Prior, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brillon, wreath; Commander 
and Staff at Drydock. spray: Marlon 
and Muriel Dunsmuir. wreath; Mr. 
and Mm. Harry Allan Ros*. spray. 
Mr. and Mm. Joseph Hunter, wreath; 
Mr. and Mm. Alexis Martin, spray; 
Mr. and Mr$. H. P. Rushby. croas: 
Major and Mrs. Montagna Furber. 
wreath: Mm. Cudemore. Brownie and 
Billy, spray; Mm. David Spencer and 
family, wreath; Mrs. Mandevllle, Mr. 
and Mm. Watson, spray: Mr. and 
Mrs. Davie. spiUy; Rotary Club, 
wreath; Mr. and Mm. J. B. Jones, 
spray; Mr, and Mns. Rieka by. spray; 
Mr. arid Mm. R. Tnlmie, spray: Mr. 
and Mm. Claude Butterfield, wreath:

duct* Ç#., Vancouver, wreath; sir 
Charlea and I,iiy Tupper, wreath;

Is usually tks result ul sluggish 
turgid action ef the liter led 
bowels, eed disappear* who* Dr. 
Chase's Hlduep-Ufor Mila ore used.
Oeopilfsdose. it.abo».ikdealer»

Obj
KSTETSHs
Mm. C. W. Rhodes and Miss Rhodes, 
violets ; Sons of England Lodge, 
Pride of the Island, Wreath; Mr. and 
Mm. Fleet Robertson, spray; Canon 
Hlnchllffe, wreath; Brig.-Gen. and 
Mm. R. P. Clark and family, wreath; 
Mm. Flewln, spray: Member» of the 
Board of Trade, wreath; Mr; and 
Mm. Bridges, wreath: Sir Augustus 
and Lady Nanton. wreath; Captain. 
Officer* and Men of Naval College, 
wreath; Mr. and Mm. D'Arcy Martin, 
spray; Victoria Conservative Associ
ation, wreath: Violet. Vancouver, 
sptay: X Aubert. Consul-Oeneral#of 
Norway, spray; Mr. and Mm C. A. 
Holland, spray; General Administra
tion Lands Department, wreath; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Green, wreath: The 
McClary Mfg. Co., wreath: Mr. and 
Mm. X M. Earle, wreath: Wallace 8. 
Terry, Consul for Belgium; R. B. 
Mosher. American Consul, wreath; 
The Officer Commanding and -Officers 
of Fifth Regiment. C.G.A., Figure &; 
Navy league of Canada, B. C. Di
vision. anchor: The Employees of E. 
G. Prior Co., Ltd., wreath; Mr. and 
Mm. J. W. Troup, wreath; Billy, 
spray; Government of British Co
lumbia. wreath; Mr. and Mm. Innea, 
spray; Mrs. J. H. Todd, spray: Mr. 
and Mm. Hebden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Gillespie, spray; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Croes and Miss Cross, spray; 
W. A. Davis, spray: Mrs. G. F. 
Mathews, spray; Provincial President 
A. K. Hall and Provincial Executive 
of Students' Welfare league of B.C.. 
spray: Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Barnard, 
spray; Mr*. Arthur Robertson, spray; 
.Major Hutton and Miss Moles worth, 
spray.

Much talent is often lost for want 
of a little courage.

“MariV*-—Our Mea<l Salesman

the Most Unselfish 
Gift Is The

Gift of » Piano or Plsyur
Wlulr primarily you give it 
In <mr person, other* alto 
get enjoyment from it.

WE DEFER YOU THE 
CHOICE OF A Wll.l.IS 

OR A CHICKERINO

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
I003°r,.\ PhN.n,514 *

OLD BABY 
HADSKNTROUBLE
On Face and Hands. Itched and 

Burned. Cutidura Heals.
"My be by we» only e monlb oU 

when her face end heed» Mnned te 
get red end scaly. The 

v \ ecseme started In the form 
of water blisters end imbed 
end burned. She wee ea 
croee end fretful ebe could 
not sleep.

“Thru leered nine 
month» when I tried Caaticura Soap 
and Ointment, and I need three cekee 
of Seep with two borne of Ointment 
when ebe era» heeled." (Slatted) 
Mr». Oecar PUion, Amberelburg. 
Ontario, May 7, lull.

Cutlcure Soap, Ointment end Tel- 
you need fa* ell toilet 

" ‘ Seep, eoothe wkh 
«h Talcum.

May 7,191*. 
is Soap, Ointe 
all you need 

elite with Sou 
ointment, dual with T

“•ay it with card».” Oiggone. •

GIVE
TREFOUSSE

GLOVER
•tees Opens at • a-m. an* cioeee at • pjm 

Wednesday I pm

MARE CROSS 
LEATHER 

GOODS

Useful Gift Suggestions From The’ 

Children s Wear Section

A1m> Colored Mittens in saxe, red, grey 
and heather mixture—50f to $1.50 
a pair.
Infantl’ Brush and Comb Sets with 
blue and pink floral designs and bird 
design*—$1.50 to $2.50 a set.
Celluloid Novelties and Rattles,—50# 

, to $2.50 each.

Children’s Heavy Eiderdown Ki- 
monas in red, sky and pink, are 
satin bound, have cord girdle and 
pockets—$4.50 and $4.75.
Children’s Beacon Cloth Kimonas 
in pink. rose, saxe and sky ; <re 
in neat floral designs, satin 
bound, have • eord girdle and 
pockets—$8.95 to $11.25.
Infants' Knitted Jackets in white 
with' pink and skv designs —
$4.95 to $10.95.
Infants' Knitted Bootees in white 
with blue and pink edge* and 
embroidery,—$1.75 to $4.50.
Infants' Knitted Mittens in white 
—50C to $1.75 a pair.

Infants' Toilet Sets with pink and blue 
designs; come three anti four pieces "to
a set—$2.00 to $7.50 a set.
Children's Thibet Furs in cape or stole 
style—$6.50 to $8.25.
Children's Thibet Muffs with neck^ 
cord—$6.95 to $8.25.

'Trefousse ” The Best

Of All Christmas 

Gloves

It is the superior quality, fit. 
finish and durability of Tre
fousse gloves that assure en
tire satisfaction. Women of 
discriminating taste here 
and everywhere choose them 
in preference to all others. 
We carry a large and varied 
selection at all times. Visit 
ijiiR store—Give Trefousse 
gloves.

Ou rEn tire Stock of Furs 

At 20 to 35% Reduction

You should inspect these 
furs to fully appreciate the 
values offered. Examine 
the pelts carefully and you 
will immediately recognize 
an unusual opportunity here 
presented.
Siberian Wolf Stoles reduced to
$11.50 and $20.00.
Black Wolf Stole reduced to
$39.50
Natural Wolf Stoles reduced to
$28.00.
Coon Stole reduced to $44.50.

Christmas Handkerchiefs Boxed Ready For Presentation

Hemstitched Lawn Hand
kerchiefs with Irish cro
chet corner ; one in a box

65<

White Linen Handker
chiefs, point Venice 
lace edge. Box of one—
$3.50 •

Hemstitched Handker
chiefs with white embroi
dered comers : one and 
two in a boa—50#.

Hemstitclyd Lawn Hand- 
kerchiefe with colored 
embroidered corners and 
edge; two and three in a
bo»—75#.

White Lawn Handker- 
e biefs' with scalloped 
edge and embroidered 
corners. Box of three —
$2.75.

Bath Robes For Gifts

CHILDREN’S—
Children #s Colored Pie- 
ture Handkerchiefs, two 
anil three in a box—
25#, 3 5#, 50# and
75# a box. Box of six
$1.80
The movable mannequin 
Handkerchief rolder in 
twelve different styles; 
these contain one hand
kerchief- Mi# each.
Hemstitched Lawn Hand
kerchiefswith colored ini
tial. Box of two—50#.

Eiderdown Bathrobes in colored plaids 
in shades of brown and akv, grey and 
lavender, or sky, black and sky, 
trimmed with satin and, finished with 
tie girdle at waist—$8.95 each.
Blanket Cloth Bathrobes in floral de
signs; in shades of pink and grey, 
lavender and rose, sky and rose, cuffs 
and p o e k e t a finished with satin— 
$13.75 each.

Blanket Cloth Bathrobes in floral de
signs; in shades of grey and rose, 
grey and blue, saxe and tan, rose and 
green, sky and tan; collar, cuffs and 
pockets trimmed with satin ribbon — 
$15.75 each.-.
Plain Eiderdown Bath robessky, 
lavender, rose and pink : collar, cuffs 
and pockets trimmed with satin — 

,$10.95 each.

20 Per Cent. Discount

The entire stock.of Silk, Beaded and Velvet Handbags; these are most ap
propriate gifta and you could not do better than to make selection now. Re
duced prices are: ' *

Velvet Bags—$8.40 to $38.00 
Silk Bags—$8!60 to $39.50 
Beaded Bag*—$1Q,00 to $60.00

20 Per Cent. Discount
The entire atovk of Novelty Plaid. 
Striped and Floral Ribbons—all at 20 
per cent, reduction, off regular prices. 
As Christmas gifts there is no more ac
ceptable article than that whit* was 
made' by yourself. Choose ribbons now 
for making gifts.

20 Pe.r Cent. Discount
The entire stock of Women's Pure Silk 
Hose—reduced prices now are $1.50, 
$2.00, $2.50. $2.80 to $11,00 a
pair.'
Purchase yoer Christmas Hosier 
at thia reduced price. The entir* 
ia included.

r now 
stock

t Phone 187G. 
Hayward Building

Blouses, Lingerie aod'Corset*. 1878. First Floor 1877.

'-K

6572
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ROYAL
TODAY

Continuous 2*11 P. M.

MR. AND MRS. CARTER DE 
HAVEN

“Twin Beds”
Q A Great Comedy 

Innocent, Wholesome Fun

Evening—Adults .................. » .3S<
* Children ................... ISC

Matmee—Adults .....................2S<*
44 Children ................... 1B<*

Prises Include Ta*

TODAY

The Soul of Youth
A Story That Will Thrill You 

and Bring You Joy

Extra attraction

H Ait OLD LLOYD
IN

0*t Out and Get Under"
ItVa Great Comedy

COLUMBIA ‘

The most unusual court trial In the 
history of the world Is shown In 
“Heart o' the Hills," adapted from 
the story by^ John Ko*. Jt., Mary 
lick ford’s third First National râ
leuse from her own studios, and 
whleh will be ween at the Columbia 
Theatre all this week. This produc
tion shows Mary as she has never 
been seen be fori. A mountain girl, 
afflicted with a harsh mother, she 
determines to Issue un ultimatum 
provls lutin* that all future hickory - 
stick lickings' shall t*e abandoned, 
that she will “get" the man who 
murdered her father, and that no low
land aristocrats shall encroach upon 
the ancestral Hawn holdings. Aside 
from her serious work In life, Mavis 
has .* sweetheart who baits her hook, 
escorts her to the "shindigs" and 
makes love to her in spare hours. 
The picture la cram-full of Pick ford
isms and just the sort of e story the 
thousands of 1‘lckfurd fans like to 
see Mary in. .

COLUMBIA
TODAY

Mary Pickford
IN

Heart o' the Hills
EXTRA—EXTRA

LARKY SEMON
!n Hie First Two-Reel Comedy

"The Star Boarder"

VARIETY
Mitchell Ia*wl*. dad In a reindeer 

parka, fur mukluka and other ap
parel worn for the character of 
Burning tWytlght." the Jack London 

novel Metro is victimising, with l^ewls 
included In a notable cast, strode 
servi»* one of the open stages at the 
» oil y wood studios while that produc-1 
tien was bring made, when one of 
the directors halted him with a 
friendly greeting. “Why the hurry?" 
asked the director. /‘Oh. just run
ning over to see King Solomon at the 
pslace before I go back to the Arctic 
Circle. It’s not every day I get a 
chance to visit the Asia Minor either. 
Living In Alaska has its dlsadvan- 
1 ***«•" The director stared at him 
amazèdly for a moment. Then the 
big star explained that he wanted to 
see one of the Mg, spectacular scenes 
from "Old Lady 31," showing a vision 
of King Solomon's court. "Burning 
Daylight" is shown this week at the 
Variety Theatre.

GOOD ADVICE.

Don’t try to handle folks with forks:
Percflanoe they may resent It.

And stick you back as you have stuck 
And then you will repent It.

—Tennyson J. Daft.

VARIETY
TO-DAY t

JACK LONDON'S
Tremendous Story of Adventure 

— In the Alaskan Gold Field*

»n

ACTION—ROMANCE 
INTRIGUE

Comedy—“Pick Out Your 
Husband"

ADDED ATTRACTION 
MISS BLOOMFIELD, Soleil

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

Mildred Page Players, Presenting

MARY'S ANKLE
Another Great Comedy

PRICES: Evening. 30c, 66c. 80c 
Matinee. 30c. 65c. Children. 15c. 
Including Government tax. 
Curtain: Evening. 8. Matinee, 2.10'.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Columbia—“Heert a’ the Mille.- 
Variety—"Burning Daylight." 
Princess—"Mary’s Ankle."
Royal—"Twin Bede." 
Dominion—“The Soul of Youth." 
Pontages—Vaudeville. 
Criterion—Belmont Heuee.
Blue Mouse—724 Yates Street.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

RIGOLETTO BROTHERS 
MARJORIE PETERSON 

Other Big Acte Shows : 3-7-9

A Big Lively 
Cabaret

e

CRITERION

Follow the Crowd

“MARY’S ANKLE” IS 
INSTANT SUCCESS

Mildred Page Players Present 
Screaming Farce at 

Princess Theatre
The Princess Theatre resounded to 

veritable explosions of laughter last 
evening when the Mildred Page 
Players presented "Mary’» Ankle" 
before an enthusiastic house. This 
three-act farce-cornedy has not a dull 
moment from start to finish, end go 
presented by this clever stock com
pany Is one of the most amusing pro
ductions ever given In Victoria, well 
calculated to banish any Incipient 
attack of "the bluda."

Bvron Allden as the Impecunious 
but Impressionable young doctor 
struggling for existence, carried a 
heavy role with finished ease, his 
adventures with hie two bosom 
friends. Chub and Stokes, both equal
ly “broke." and his entanglement with 
Mary Jane Smith creating the most 
amusing incidents in the farce. Fun 
effervesced in J^ee Jaxon as the Veil- 
meaning Chub, a curbstone, broker, 
whose brilliant ideas for the acquisi
tion of ready wealth for himself and 
ht* friend*,; land them In an im
broglio, while Stokes, a young law
yer eagerly snatching at any oppor
tunity to acquire his first client, was 
convincingly played by Thomas Fad- 
den. The scene between this trio were 
responsible for the majority of the 
laughs during the evening, their evi
dent enjoyment - of the- various situ
ations Imparting its Infection to the 
audience.

As Mary Jane Smith, the heroine. 
Miss Mildred Page was charming 
and vivacious. Her first appearance 
In the office of the Impecunious trio, 
when she relieves them of their last 
coins for a Red Cross tag. was the 
forerunner of n series of humorous 
happenings. A motor accident out
side the doctor's office In which Mary 
sustains a sprained ankle leads to 
complications which end on I ward 
ship with the Inevitable happy end
ing. Miss Genevieve Berkeley as 
Mary’s aunt appeared all too sëîdbttï.

The production was noteworthy In 
that It marked the first appearance 
with the Mildred Page Players of 
Miss Frieda Hasenfrat*. a Victoria 
fill who has been appeArtng with the 
Western Star Amateur Dramatic 
Company. As the landlady suffering 

I from every conceivable aliment and 
deriving a lugubrious pleasure from 
the process. Miss Haeenfratz gave a 
clever character sketch, the effec
tiveness of which will be consider
ably Improved when she has lost the 
trace of self-consciousness natural 
on a first appearance In a profes
sional capacity. Miss Lilly Dooley, 
another Victoria girl, scored a sue-

Coming! To Variety
NEXT

Ob, you beautiful girl ! 
You are your mother'a 
and father’* pride and 

“OPEN YOUR 
” Let them nev#r 

sorrow at your slightest 
indiscretion.

A debt you owe to your
self, to your family, to the 
community, to th* nation, 
to mankind, ia to see the 
national film sensation, 
“OPEN YOLK EYES.”

It Tells the Truth. Wipes Out Excuses and Calls 
"A SPADE A SPADE"

Mothers, bring your daughters. Fathers, bring your sons. 
Silence is not golden—It is criminal !

DO THESE SYMPTOMS 
FIT YOUR CASE?

Are you dissy?
Does your head swim?
Does everything turn dark when 

you rise after stooping?
Are you constantly suffering from 

headache?
Are you short of breath after going 

upstairs?
Is your tongue coated and furred?
These symptoms give warning that 

your system needs a thorough cleans
ing—all poisons must be flushed out 
The remedy Is Dr. Hamilton’s (Mila 
Marked benefit Immediately follows 
their use.

These famous pills loosen the bow
el* and stop constipation; they act 
on the liver and kidney*, make them 
strong and vigorous.

This ensures health and purity for 
the blood and consequently the whole 
system benefits.

No other medicine tones and brace* 
like Dr. Hamilton’* Pills; they at, 
once cure biliousness, headache, dis- 
sines», poor color, coated tongue and 
all diseases arising through fault of 
the stomach, kidneys tor liver; try 
them.

Result prove the merits o( Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, 26c. per box or five 
boxes for $1.00, at all dealers In medi
cine.

Ladies! 25% to 50% Off*
New Plush Coats, long or short, plain or fur trimmed j 
also New Dresses and other Coats. Charge accounts 
accepted.

Famous Stores, Limited
Phene 4061 • 1214 Government Street

BLUE MOUSE
CABARET DC LUXE 

784 Votes Street

JkJkSh
Every

Wednesday
, Night.

Real
Jess

Orchestra.

Christmas Eve T—New Years

NA1DRE HAS REMEDY 
FOR EVERY DISEASE

Simple Herb Treatments As
tonish the World by Won

derful Results
"There’s health In Herbs" Is an 

old saying, but the world is just 
waking up to the fact that simple 
treatment with herb remedies Is 
playing a leading part In relieving 
suffering and conquering disease. A 
wonderful Illustration of this fact 
is the widespread use throughout 
British Columbia of Wonder Health 
Restorer and the marvelous results 
which have attended Its .use by suf
fering humanity. Many cases are on 
record where patients had tried treat
ment after treatment without avail, 
to find In Wonder Health Restorer 
the means of relief.

This remedy Is really the private 
prescription of a great Scotch herb
alist, and was used by him for years 
with marvelous results. At the urg
ent request of those who profited by 
hip attention he gave the formula to 
the world. For years it has been con
tinuing this work as It may be used 
with perfect safety in the home, there 
being no dangerous Ingredients, no 
alcohol, no drugs In It. It Is just 
what It claims to lie. a pure con
centrated extract of the juice of 
many rare herbe, the action of which 
is Iteneficlal in case of disease.

Wonder Health Restorer la an 
Invaluable treatment for Asthma and 
kindred troubles. Rheumatism In all 
forma. Stomach troubles. Kidney 
complaints. Nervous diseases. Piles. 
Hk^i diseases, etc. The full story of 
the remedy is contained in "The 
Rosd to Health." a booklet which can 
be obtained from your druggists.

Wonder Health Restorer Is sold In 
Victoria at Ivel’s Pharmacy. Merry- 
field * Dark (all stores). Clearihue’s 
Drug Store. Relley'e Drug Store and 
the Fern wood Pharmacy. In Esqui
mau at Lang's Drug Store, and at 
most drug stores throughout the 
Province. If your druggist can’t sup
ply you, send direct to the Distribu
tors, the W. Y. McCarter‘•Burr Co.. 
Ltd.. 646 Hillside Ave.. Victoria 
(Phone 6960).

cess as the pert little household 
drudge. James P. Coots as the 
wealthy uncle of the doctor and 
Trthur Elton as the shrewd and un
derstanding steward on the boat, con
tributed much to the success of, the 
performance.

Next week a great attraction is 
promised in “Under Cover." which la 
a smuggling play, abounding in com
edy. tense situations, and a cleverly 
worked out plot, which keeps the 
Identity of the smuggler In doubt 
until the last moment.

Marjorie Peterson and Girls 
Please Pantages 

Audiences
The fascinating dance, if properly 

staged, van ever be relied upon by 
enterprising managers as a diverties- 
ment to give the necessary fillip to 
vaudeville.

The Ted Shawn dance production 
at the Pantages this week, with dainty 
Marjorie Peterson in the leading ter- 
psichorean role, is one of the biggest 
numbers that. the popular playhouse 
has to offer.

Any dance acts that are created In 
the Shawn studio are hair-marked 
with the stamp of popular approval 
from the moment they are sent over 
the road. The latest Shawn concep
tion of dance artistry. Is no exception.1 
"Dance Divertissements" is an alto- j 
gether charming offering. Sweet Mar
jorie Peterson is surrounded by a1 
bevy of beautiful girls who Interpret 
their artistry with all the enthusiasm ; 
and youthful girlhood.

The leading feature of the Vantages ' 
show is presented by those versatile 
artists, the Rigoletto Brothers and 
the Swanson Slaters in "Around the 
World."

The quartette make the grade very 
Successfully. The Rlgoletto boys and 
the Swanson Sisters have .been over 
the route before, but they have a pre
sentable act that will strongly appeal 
to their admirers. The Swanson 81s- 
ters wear some stunning gowns, and. 
them 18 more’ the* look stunning in

The Rlgoletto Brothers have an en
tertaining bill of fare. Some really 
wonderful Juggling and tumbling re- 
1. . ~by ?ood comedy, is put on. by
laul C onchas and Company. Their 
offering la entitled "Pastimes In 

JLl. makre an acceptable 
att. Mabel Blondell sings the very 
latest jaxz song numbers and is a 

eccentric dancer.
Kennedy and Francia, a couple of 

blackface artists, help to make the 
show swing merrily.

The second episode of the Pat he 
serial, “Pirate Gold." featuring George 
B. Setts, round* out the bill.

MEDICAL LESSON 
INCULCATED IN 

FORTHCOMING FILM
Hailed, by medic*!.authorities, edu-

cators and social workers every
where as one of the greatest produc
tions of the kind eve? made. “Open 
Your Eyes." the flaming dramatic 
thunderbolt prepared under the

ROYAL VICTORIA
“There Is a strong and vary real 

desire on the part of picture follow 
era everywhere for a higher type of 
comedy picture, to fill the piece now 
occupied solely by the multitude of 
slapstick, slam-bang offerings." said 
Carter DeHaven, commenting on his 
latest photoplay version of the stage 
success, "Twin Beds." ........______

Mr. DeHaven feels the majority of 
film fane of to-day will welcome with 
enthusiasm high-grade, legitimate 
comedy pictures, depending upon 
writ-written, clever stories, and- -in
telligent acting rather than upon 
burlesque and a hodge-podge of im
possible situations for their success.

“People the world over love the 
rldteulous and thw comic,” went on 
Mr. DeHaven, "and that humor 
which appeals to the intellect Is 
always more appreciated than the 
brand which Is forced over with 
padded mallet Very rarely has there 
been a successful slap-stick comedy 
of the ^tage. while on the other 
hand, witness the tremendous success 
end popularity of ’Twin Beds' and 
other plays of Its kind.

"What Is true of the spoken play 
Is not less true of the screen, I be
lieve. end it Is my intsntloa from 
now on to endeavor to supply a de
mand which I have long felt existed 

~'gnttdi straight cmœdtAea"-1
From all reports Mr. and Mrs. 

DeHaven have made a flying start in 
this direction In "Twin Beds," which 
Is sold to be a comedy picture of the 
highest class, alive with hilarious, 
wholesome fun. and employing ad
mirably the talents of these two ever 
popular favorites

"Twin Beds" will be the Associated 
First National attraction at the Roval 
Victoria Theatre again to-day.

C
DOMINION

"The Foul cf Youth.” which is 
shown all week at the Dominion 
Theatre Is a drama of the most re
freshing type and leaves the specta
tor In a happy frame of mind after 

wwltneealng the thrilling dramatic ptot 
and the wholesome comedy with 
which the entire film is pervaded.

The story Is centred around a boy 
who grows up In a foundling home, 
and shows Me unhappy life In that 
InstitutIcm. where he gains the repu 
tat Ion of being the worst boy In the 
place, and hie subsequent experiences 
after he depart* from the loveless 
home to make his way In the city 
streets. The story contains a strong 
counter-plot of political Intrigue, and 
the boy, after being adopted by Mr. 
Hamilton, the young, clean-govern - 
ment candidate, puts over the big 
climax that saves the day for the law 
and order faction and makes him the 
hero of the hour.

The cast Is one of the largest that 
has ever been assembled for a screen 
production, and Includes not only a 
number of famous Juveniles, but sev
eral prominent leading players. In
cluded In the list are: Lewis Bar- 
gent, who played the title role In 
"Huckleberry Finn," and who la the 
centre of action In this production: 
Ernest Butterworth, Hyde Fillmore. 
Lila Ijss. William Collier. Jr., Fred 
Huntley, Claude Peyton, Betty 
Fchade and others. Judge Lindsay, 
the noted Juvenile Jurist, and hie 
wife, Mrs. Ben Lindsey, also appear 
In several Important scenes.

The story Is an original one by 
Julia Crawford Ivers, who also wrote 
the scenario. William D. Taylor di
rected and James C. Van Trees was 
camera-man.

Continuous hearty laughter greet
ed Get Under," which also* is having 
a week’s run at the Dominion last 
evening. That the entire audience

apparent on all ei<

DANCE ARTISTRY 
VAODEVILLE RET

SOLD BY

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE LTD.
611 View Street. mt

supervision of the United feutra 
Publia 'Health Service as part of a 
campaign “in behalf of a clean na
tion and a country made safe for* 
posterity," comes to the Variety 
Theatre for a week’s engagement, 
commencing Monday next. In a 
word, the purpose of the film is to 
show iwrent# the necessity of ac
quainting their children with all-im
portant facts of life; to prove that 
reticence, prudery and false modesty 
on their part Invariably lead to dis
aster; in short, to prove In the 
words of one celebrated educator. 
"Silence la nut golden. It Is crim
inal:’’

Open Your Eyes" Is a throbbing 
drama of youth, love, disillusion
ment, suffering and medical quack
ery. It is a picture with a double 
purpose Not only does it thrill and 
entertain, but It leaves a thought 
behind. Realising the tremendous 
Influence for good possessed by mo
tion picture propaganda, the Public 
Health Service prepared "Open 
Your Eyes," feeling that a drama 
possessing the strength and sym
pathetic appeal of this photoplay 
would be aa potent a factor la com
batting the social evil as was 
"Uncle Tom s Cabin" in creating an 
overwhelming public sentiment

| against .the institution of negro
1 at*very. • * ■ '"Y----------:—:---------------

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
VICTORIA LADIES' MUSICAL CLUE 

(Of Special Interval to ChUdrva aa wall aa Adulla)
EMPRESS HOTEL ballroom

MONDAY, DECEMBER 20th. 3 p.m.
Admission for Advlta. Me: children. Oc

Until Further Notice We Shall Be

UNABLE TO FILL ORDERS 
FOR MILLWOOO

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE WANT ADS.

Better or more useful gifts than we arc showing for the holi
day season are hard to find. Large and attractive stocks to choose 
from here at very moderate prices.

Felt Slippers in English plaids and solid colors, felt, nr 
leather soles, at .............................$1.75 to $3.00

Leather Slippers in brown or black, manv different pat- __ .
tenia to choose from at . . $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

Leather Romeo in brown tmlv, low elastic gore, Special
..................   $3.50

Other tirades in brown and black . .$4.00 and $4.50
English Spats in greys, fawns and browns .... $3.50 
'Jaeger" Spats, best grade obtainable....... . .$5.50

Dress Pumps, for evening wear in patent leather
..........................  ...$9.00

Fine Shoes in all new lasts and in four leathers, a line on
which we invite comparison at ... $6.50 to $10.00

Purchases may be cxehangectfofter the holiday.

For Christmas

THEOOTER

1111 Government Street

Eihf

Phone 3344
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Christmas Shopping
Shoe Sale

Now On
8*8 WINDOWS BIO REDUCTIONS

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
«49 Yntee 8L It**

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

Can You Beat It?
Juvenile Feet bell» at ........................ ......................... ..........................*3.00
Special Rival, regulation sike ................. rt.!.............................. ...94.50
Bhelleeek'a Improved Star .. ..................................................... ............*7.50
Roller Skate, at ............................ .......................... .. ................ *3.00
Roller Skatee, ball bearing .......................... ........ ...... .................. .. *4.00

SCOOTERS, GO-CART8. AUTOMOBILES and 
TRICYCLES

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
<11 View St. Bicycle Specialists Phone 1707

XMAS The’Quality
PRINTINP PRESS
1 1\ I 11 I I 11 V» 1117-11 Langley St. Phone 4771

Pacific Transfer Ce.
R. CAL WELL

****** TUMMSfl of Every

■*«««»• Check** an* Store*. 
Iwereee, Furniture Remove*.

our Motto: Prompt tad etvtt 
servie*. Complainte will ko dealt 
•♦'h with— t é*A*r-

1*7 Cormorant CL. Victoria. 
Meter Irjth* Deliveries

BICYCLES
Sale New on at the

Victory Cycle

small children's bicycle*, also a 
barge number of ladies* and 
gents’ bicycles; all these wheels 
à re fully guarantied.

Just the thing for Christmas 
Presents

fltpiirs end Accessories

581 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 736

Geelic Concert.—A " concert and 
dam* will tie given al the Koreatera' 
Halt to-ntght by the ilaelir Society, 
at which Xotïùalx P. ifso>^yi|^ will 
preside. Among the items on the 
programme are Hshe following: Se
lection by Pipe Major Cameron and 
by Pipers Colin Macdonald and Mc
Gregor: songs by 'Mesdames Jame
son and Baker and Messrs. McDer- 

j mott. McRae. McNeil, Taylor and 
Matheson; piano solo. Miss Maclean; 
dancing. h> Mas* McIntyre and Par
son Blair. Refreshments will be 
served.

Works — ■ ^ - —

We have a number of very [ve

VIOLINS
FI** selection of eld Violins, suitable 

Per orvheel re er sololsta- We bur. sell 
er eschnnee musics t Instruments of 
e.ery Steer I nt lea. Me* VSelie* frees 
|I M, Bows from II.S*. The cheaneet 
piece In leva to obtain veur Htrlnee 
end Acreeeerles. Expert violin repairs 
end bow repelrtfig. geUafecttoe cuer- 
aateed er »e par.

B. FEiNTOS.
I«|4 Jubeeee New ttlA

LOVES
t seûjj, thwiU’ and <mti,e. In

expensively priced—Gloves are 
always, acceptable. Our range 
of Bilk Gloves ts Complete and 
‘includes such famous makes as 
"Kayecr" and “Queen Quality." 
Prices

$1.00 to $1.75 
G. A. RICHARDSON &C0.

"Victoria House**
Mi Yates Street

BRIEF LOCALS
Suggest Mass Meeting.—A proposal

that a mass meeting be called to con 
alder the unemployment problem was 
referred to the Soldier-Labor Coun
cil by the Trades and Labor Council 
last night.

ft ft ft
Infirmities of Age.—"I'm getting old. 

I guess 1 can’t stand as much beer as 
I used to drink.’* said Chris Olson to 
Magistrate- Jay this morning when 
admitting being drunk yesterday. He 
paid a $6 fine.

ft ft ft
Mr. Sway ne Operated On.—Charles 

Sway ne, editor of The Daily Colon
ist. was taken to St. Joseph's Hos
pital last night. Doctors operated on 
him at 10 o'clock.this morning for an 
acute attack of appendicitis.

ft ft ft ,
R.C.M.P. Official at Funeral.—As

sistant Commissioner Wroughton. 
commanding the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Policé in British Columbia, 
came over from Vancouver yesterday 
to attend the funeral of the late 
Lieu tenant-Governor.

DO-»
Messiah Practice Sunday.—In re

sponse to a number of requests for 
an extra rehearsal of Handel's "Mes
siah." one will be held next Sunday 

p.m. In the school room of the 
First Presbyterian Church, when it is 
hoped that all members of the chorus 
will attend.

ft ft 'ft
Fire Insurance Agents.—Out of re

spect to the memory of the late 
Lieutenant-Governor, Hon. R. G. 
Prior, the meeting of the VIctorlà 
Fire Insurance’ Agents" Association 
called fer Wednesday was adjourned 
to Friday next at 2.W p.m.* at the 
board room -Of the Belmont House.

ft ft fr ------
Anniversary Dinners—The G W. 

Next-of-Kin ’Association will give 
their second anniversary dinner at 
Memorial Home. L'nlted Service Club. 
1021 Government Street, on Tuesday, 
December 21, at I p.m. Col. Rev. G. 
H. Andrews will preside. A cordial ‘ 
invitation to attend is extended to 
any man who has at any time lived 
at the club. Intending guests are re 
quested to telephone their names to 
the matron, 6218.

ft ' ft ft
Drydock Publicity.—The Trades 

and Labor Council was informed last 
night that English newspapers had 
published advertisements stating that 
2.000 men were needed in Victoria to 
build the new Esquimau drydock. 
Until Secretary Woodward could 
look into the matter and see If such 
Advertisements actually had appear
ed the Council decided to do nothing, 
remembering that it bad acted too 
hastily in a similar case connected 
with the building of the Ogden Point 
breakwater.

............
New Artists To Appear.- The Gv

W V, A. has beep fortunate in se
curing for the vaudeville show on 
Tuesday next at the Princess The
atre a soloist from FYanee. who will 
make her first public appearance In 
aid of the G. W. V. A. Christmas tree. 
Madame La my. who possesses a very 
powerful mezzo soprano voice, wrttt 
render In French. “La Vivandfere." 
by Benjamin Godard. Many others 
have volunteered their services and 
several hpve .been kindly loaned by 
the Mildred Page Players for the oc
casion. Tickets are now on sale at 
the G. W. V. A.. Fort Street, at very 
low prices, all proceeds going to the 
Christmas Tree Fund.

ft ft t*
Shoplifting Case Remanded.—When 

Mrs. Beatrice WlTdgust and Mrs. 
Mary M tllward appeared before. 
Magistrate Jay this morning on 
charges alleging them to be in un
lawful possession of stolen property, 
J. A. Aikman stated that he was pre
pared to admit that the great assort
ment of goods in the court-room had 
been stolen by Mrs. Wlldgust, but 
claimed to have medical evidence to 
prove she is a kleptoinatlc. He main
tained that none of the articles had 
been taken by the other defendant, 
and at his request the charges have 
been separated. Owing to the neceu- 
■Ity bf cTassirylng the goods according 
Xo the two homes of the women, the 
cases was remanded until 11 o’clock 
to-morrow, although there was an 
extensive array of witnesses in wait
ing.

ft ft ft
Successful Bhsaar.—Victoria Revie’ 

No. 1. W. B. A. of Maccabees, yester
day held their annual bazaar and sale 
.qf work in the 8t. John’s* Hall, the 
affair provtng hlgtrly successfu! Dis
trict Deputy Mrs. Hodgson tfpened the 
proceedings at 2,20 o’clock, and at 3 
o'clock activities were suspended for 
three minutes as a tribute to the 
memory of the late Lieut.-Governor. 
Col. E. O. Prior. In the evening 
Hunt’s orchestra provided the music 
for a well-attended dance. Those In 
charge of stalls were: Home cook
ing. Mrs. Jacklln. Mrs. Richard*. Mrs. 
Atkenson. Miss Jacklln and Miss Ol
son; fancy work stall, Mrs. William*. 
Mrs. McNaughton and Mrs. Laing and 
Mr*. Sanders; plain eewlng. Mrs. Mr 
Nelld and Mrs. Rowebottom. Mrs. 
White, assisted by Mrs. Rossiter, Mrs. 
Wolf. Mrs. Reste» and Miss Stokes.

Reduce the High Cost 
of Living

Do you realize that the Meridac Stores are giving you 
Service (day and night). Quality and Price.

Another Big Valve For Friday and Saturday
While they last we will give a 40c Bottle of Perfume In a 
Fancy Box with each purchase of $1.00 or over—Only 250, 

.* J * so come early.

We have a drug store in yeur leeelity.

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Feer Meres Dispensing Druggists * Free Delivery

Tates Street Store Open All Night. Phone OTT.
Dominion Hotel mock. phone 077.

James Bey. H«l. Junction 15S4. Oak Bay 1*07.

Plum Pudding 
Chocolates

' A novelty that you will find only at the “Hoe Maid" 
Stores—and only at this season of the year. Special 
gift boxes of these Christmas confections.
Priced from ................................................................ tpl.edU

I New Breach Store Open 
*1 HI Government Street

Store Open Every 
Saturday Kvvnlug 
Vatu Christmas

The Gift Centre
»- for

“Gifu That Last"
Central Building 
Corner of View 

and Broad Streets

A Dainty Gift for a Lady
There are very few 

women of fashion to
day who do not carry 
a Vanity Case, and so 
the demand for them 
compels us to carry a 
well-assorted stock of 
these dainties. In gold, 
sterling and erptmel. 
Some krè arranged as 
combination card cases 
ind change purses and 
cigarette holders.

A novelty line in silk braid and various colored 
"Santoirs." Prices range from ......................

Hotel
Westholme

inn
M

Victoria's Most 
Popiiar Restaurant

You are invited to view our 
dishwashing and sterilising ma
chine in operation.

We serve satisfying Club 
Breakfasts from 7 te 12 a. m„ at

EGGS. ......
■ved in this house are guar
anteed strictly fresh.

A Frozen Radiator 
Is Needless 
Expense
especially v»Len the warning this week is so 
plein. Just a few degrees colder, and many 
unprotected radiators will freeze. The finest 
protection ia a mixture of glycerine and al
cohol in your radiator. We have it in proper 
mixtures for III cars.
Johnson's ‘'Freeze Proof” in tins; one appli

cation I ants all winter. -----
Per tin ...........................

Tkotnm
• "7r YOU txr IT AT Pt-nirs ITS Ai^r

Strok 49’

$75 BICYCLE FREE - $75
Ottes* Number of Candle* In Bottle.

At COMMUNITY STORE, YATES ST.
Opposite White Lunch.

26c spent bn COOPER’S CANDIES entitle* you to a gueee

jbad charge of the afternoon tea. Mrs. 
Berryman the guessing table. Mrs. 
MacLeod had charge of the bran dip. 
and Mrs. Tapley the fortune-telling, 

ft ft ft
Sent Christmas Parcels.—The La

dies’ Guild of the Connaught Sea
men’s Institute packed and dtupatched 
fourteen hamper* on Tuesday for the 
sailor-settlers on Vancouver Island, 

ft ft ft 
Uberat Dane* Poftpened—rrwln*

s
Craigdsrroch Thursday. December 23. 
with Mrs. SavlIIe aa convener. Ladies 
are requested to bring refreshments, 

ft ft ft
Vétérans of France.—The ordinary 

bi-monthly general meeting of the 
Veterans of France will be held in 
the rooms of the Association on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. A 
good attendance Is requested, as the 

.4 aiMMlftn jBl, upomninymenL ...jnaang
to the death of the Lieutenant-Gov-w,,t come up *or d*a***»V7 4»»-«mi >7i «un uiruicnam-uuv-
emor the Victoria Liberal Aaaocia | u ,on ____^ ft ft

Foul Bay School Closing.—Christ-
non nave postponed tneir hlg dance, 
to have l*een held December 20. until 
the New Year. S.vr ft ft

Deficit In Campaign Fund.—A de
ficit of some 1700 In the Soldier- 
Labor-Farmer Party’s campaign 
funds, used during the vjrecent pro
vincial election, was reported to the 
Trades and Labor Council last nlghj 
by E. S. Woodward, campaign man
ager. The bodies affiliated with the 
Council will be asked to make up half 
the deficit.

ft ft ft
Will Prssocjit* Cyclists.—.1 oliowl»'g

on the heels of several accidents, the 
Esquimau Council ha* decided to In
struct Chief of Police Palmer, of Es
quimau. to prosecute all cyclist* In 
that district who ride their machines 
equipped with Ineffective lights after 
dark. This action, it was explained, 
is for the good of the cycliste them
selves. who are in constant danger of 
being run down.

ft ft ft
Concert at BequimalL—The Ladies 

Auxiliary to the Army and Navy 
Veterans held a, special meeting at 
their quarters In the Hamley Build- 
tug, Monday afternoon. December 13 
Mrs. Chapman, the president, was in 
the chair.

ma* closing exercises of the Margaret 
Jenkins School will be held on Fri
day morning, when each division will 
be "at home" to parents and friends 
from 10 o'clock. A abort programme 
will be followed by a Christmas tree. 
All friends of the school are cordially 
invited by the principal and staff to 
attend.

ft ft ft
Cowichan Women’s Institute.—At 

the meeting of the Cowlchan Women's 
Institute held j>n Tuesday afternoon 
Mrs. George Henderson gave an In
teresting rmme wf the-recent con
ference of .Vancouver Island lnsti 
lutes, to which she was the official 
delegate. Her report Included 
reference toithe proposed banning of 
the Hearat publications, urged by the 
Federated Women’s Institutes. Mrs. 
G. A. Tlsdall, formerly honorary lec
turer in connection with the St. John 
Ambulance Association In Hong Kong 
gave an interesting address on chli 
dren's diseases. At the conclusion 
of the meeting tea was served by 
Miss Estrldge.

ft ft *
St. Ann’s Academy Concert.—On

a .t.niiu. w.»- Friday evening at St. Ann’s Academy.I*thy wae taïwd* ï?r Mr. V**?.' 1 Î5? puplU wl" 1,01,1 <h,lr annual 
**.* w“ £or. *?*• *■ : < hrlalmae entertainment. prior to the

Prior and Mrs. R. K I lay. Discus- closing" of the term which enrte on 
aion. followed aa to the disposition I Wedneatfky. Miss E. Du bord will 
of the iproceeds of sale of work and open the programme with a piano
tea given on December 9 for Christ
mas cheer for the patients at Esqui
mau and Cralgdarroch. It wee ar
ranged to ,X've a concert at Esquimau 
on Friday, December 17, and at

Rheumatic Paint
Ar. relieved in ■ few days by 
taking 30 drepe of Mnthar Setgel'e 
Syrup after meal, and an retiring. 
It diaa.tvn the lime and aeld 
accumulation in tbe muacl*. and 
joint, »o thaw deposit, can be 
expelled, thue relieving pein and 
eereneea. Seigal'a Syrup, alae 
known at "Extract of Recta." 
centaine ne dope nor ether 
drug* te hill ar mask the pain 
rheumatism er lumbago, it re 
move, the cause. 90c. a battle at 
.druggie!». 11

forte solo, after which the Juniors will 
give a march and drill, two choruses, 
end an exhibition of scarf and dumb
bell drill. .The Intermediates will con
tribute a recitation with pianoforte 
accompaniment, wand movement» and 
club-ewtngtnp. a vocal duet and a 
piano solo by Ml»» Margaret Adam, 
while the eenlors will present a 

I tableau depicting a scriptural para
ble. The entertainment will be given 
In tbe auditorium.

or 4 *
Council Thanked.—The Trades and 

labor Council was thanked by the 
management of the 8t. Joseph's Hos
pital last night for the eland It had 
taken at a recent conference between 
the hospital authorities and member, 
of the Workmen's Com]
Board. Bar ratary K *

support of St. Joseph’* Hospital, being 
chiefly concerned with the civic Inatl- 
ttition, the Jubilee Hospital, though 
Ute good work of the private instltu

Bank Clearings.—Bank clearings 
for the week ending December 16 
*how a total of $2,613,133 aa against 
$3.048.032 for the corresponding 
period In ISIS. -

ft ft ft
Firemen’s Dance.—The Firemen’s 

Recreation Club will hold Its weekly 
dance thia evening at Headquarter* 
Fire Hall. Cormorant Street, com
mencing at 8.46 p. ro. Only those 
holding new invitations will M ad 
milted.

ft ft ft
Return* te Mainland.—The flying 

boat under charge of Major Mac- 
Laurin, left for Vancouver at 1.30 
oclock, after completing several short 
flights^ in the forenoon. Ml** Leeder 
and Norman Yarrow, were passen
ger» in flight*, to-day, before the 
government aircraft was piloted back 
to it* base at the B. C. Air Station. 
Jericho Beach.

ft ft ft
Gordon Head Women’s Sale.—The

Gordon lead Women’s Auxiliary 
have arranged to have a stall in the 
city market on Saturday, at which 
will be offered for sale various pro
ducts çf their lardera. Including pre
serves, fruit, home-made cooking and 
candy, also holly wreath* and Chriat- 
maa green* with an orange tree es
pecially for the children.

ft ft ft
Serious Charge.—A charge of crim

inal assault upon a girl of eleven 
year* of age, against Russell Fergu
son was continued In the city police 
court this morning. Evidence was 
given by the alleged victim, and 
pathologist W. P. Walker, of the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital staff. Hear
ing of evidence was continued this 
afternoon.

ft ft ft
Gave Sacred Concert.—The choir 

of St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, 
under Jeeee Longfteld, gave a sacred 

ttl 8* Luke's Church. Cedar 
Hill, last night, a large number of 
people j being present to enjoy 
th* excellent sacred programme 
rendered by the visiting choir. Gath
erings of this nature are to be a fea
ture of every month to promote the 
social side of life in the parish, 

ft ft ft
Repair City Hsll.—Though they 

thought it might be good to paint the 
hoary building a lively cream color, 
as suggested by one progressive citi
zen, thejic4*lc authorities have de
cided Instead to spend their avail
able money on certain-bad I y needed 
repairs. Chief of these is the instal
lation of a number of new drain 
pipes and eve' troughs. Workmen to
day are busy effecting these Im
provements, and. It Is expected^*!» 
conclude their work within a day or 
two. The hall, the aldermen declare, 
will have to remain its present red 
color for this year at least.

ft ft o
Loyal Order ef Moose. — A fine

crowd attended the dance and whist 
drive held In the K. of P. Hall last 
evening. About 706 couples patron
ised the dance and had a fine time, 
the orchestra and floor being all that 
could be desired. At the whist 
twenty-two tables were full of en
thusiasts, and competition was keen 
for the prizes, the winners of which 
were as follows: Ladles, let, Mrs. 
Pears; 2nd. Mrs. O’Connor; 3rd, Mrs. 
Merriman ; 4th. Miss B. Cronk. Gents. 
1st. Mr. Leach; 2nd, Mr. Saunders; 
3rd. Mr. Colbouroe: 4th, Mr. Hamp
ton. Announcement was made of a 
Christmas tree to be held December 
23 for Moose kiddles In the K. of P. 
Hall, ami a masquerade dance In the 
Caledonia Hall on January 6th. A 
Women's Legion and a Junior Order 
of Mooee are both being organized 
in the city, and quite a number, are 
being enrolled for each section, in
formation regarding which may be 
had by applying to the lodge secre
tary*

NEW B.C. COMPANIES
Birke Buildings, Ltd., the holding 

company to control the properties of the 
Montreal and Vancouver jeweler*, has 
been Incorporated here a* an extra- 
Provlncial company with a capitalisa
tion of 12.600.000. according to an an
nouncement to-day from the Attorney- 
General'* Department.
.Other Incorporation* this week are 

Vancouver Trunk A Bay. Ltd.. $76.000, 
Vancouver; Revelstoké Agencies, Ltd , 
$20,000, Revelstoke; Reynolds, Mar Kidd, 
Vernon, Ltd.. $100.000. Vernon; Swartz 
Bros. Ltd. $26.000. Vancouver; T. H 
Boothe A Co.. Ltd., $21.000. Penticton, 
Fort Norman Oil Lands Holding Co.. 
Ltd., $40.000, Vancouver; O. D. Lamp- 
man, Ltd.. $10,000, Vancouver: Western 
Po*a Au.FAUag.. Çp X4d. $lÛJ>00. Yau- 
rouver: Ariel Rubber Manufacturing 
Co.. Ltd.. 150.M4, Vancouver.

The Birnle Lumber A Coal Co.. Ltd., 
.*100,000. with office* at Penticton gpd 
Brandon, and the. Western Supply and 
Manufacturing C«v. Ltd. $20,000, of
Vancouver and Winnipeg, have been in
corporated as eztra-Provlnclal com 
panics.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C., for 

of December, 1820:the month <

HouUrnrMln. Sunset 
Hour Ml*.

• ..................t
S

•HT^nÇeTo'rtï.T?'0"'
AN OLD FAVORITE

"Professor." said Mrs Newrlch to 
the distinguished musician who had 
been engaged to entertain her guests 
"what wae that lovely selection you 
played Just now—

"That, madam," he answered, "was" 
an Improvisation."

“Ah, yea. I remember now. I knew 
It was an old favorite of mine, but I 
could not thfnk of the name of It for 
the moment.”—Boston Transcript.

BUNIONS NO JOKE.
M .U» tpan who be» to move I prcocntatl 

but a alight application of Ttim with 
Lin’s" softens the thickest tissue compétitif"Putnam's" softens the thickest tissue 

and cures the bunion quickly. Just 
as good for warts, lumps, and cal-
js^arâNBPiet*

A GRAND PIANO | 
FOR CHRISTMAS I

The ultimate aim of every home were good mimic is 
a part of the daily life, ia to one day possess a grand 
piano. -

We can assist you to make your family supremely 
happy this Christmas, for we have two world-famous 
grand pianos which we can sell at considerably less than 
to-day's price*.

NORDHKIMEE GRAND PIANO
Possessing the celebrated Nordheimer duplex scale and 

% extraordinary tone quality. Case is of brown <R-| rPA 
satin finish mahogany. Price ............... .. t tpluwU

STEINWAY BABY GRAND
The world's acknowledged piano of supreme merit. It 
•* th« universal choice of the greatest musicians. Case 
Is of rich San Domingo mahogany. Price 
to-day ia $5276. Now ............................ $1500

See these Grand Pianos 
at this store to-morrow. 
Convenient payment 
terms can be arranged.

wchcrn CanaoA lamest mu^u, House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street.

Provide For the Future
By Investing in

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
ACREAGE

~~ Invest a small sum now and gradually pay for your land. The 
terms we ufter cannot be made easier. —----------------------«

H 4 YEARS WITHOUT IRTEREST !!
Start In now. investigate—go up and see the land (we Invite 

the closest inspection), choose your location and pay one-fifth of 
purchase price and by the time your land 1» paid for you will own 
an acreage that, will provide a

COMFORTABLE HOME AND LIVING
The price is $40.00 per acre lhr first class fruit and farm land, 

one-fifth down and balance annually In equal instalments over four 
years without Interest. Investigate now. ------ JL

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands lu.
gpedslists in Small Tracts of Good Land

Sales Office Phone 7040 . ~ ‘

—r=s==:- Cer. Bread n*d View Streets, Victoria.................

HOME'tr $350
The Standard Furniture Co. furnishes a three-room cottage com

plete for $350, Including everything you need to *tart right in house
keeping with- Just look over the list below ami If you have time look 
over the articles at the store. 711 Yatee Street, between Sylvesters and 
Peden Bm*. The Met la always ready and you can see the goods In a 
few minute*.

Bedroom
White enamel «Jresaer, white 

enamel chair, full-size while 
enamel bed. double-woven wire 
spring, reversible Restmore mat- 
trees, two feather pillows, pillow 
case*, pair sheet*, pair blanket*, 
white bed unread, pair towel*, 
two reversible rug*, curtains, 
pole and shade.

Dining Room §
Fumed buffet with large cup

board. two cutlery and one large 
linen drawer, and mirror back 
Fumed table with pedestal base 
and round top, extending to six 
feet with three leave*. Solid oak 

dining chairs, including five
cloth or ci . 
pole and shade.

arm chair. Oil 
carpet square, curtains,

Kitchen
Polished top »lx-hole steel 

range with 18-in. oven and high 
warming closet and water jacket 
complete, fifty-piece stock pat- 
tern dinner set, floor covering 
s* 2. two chairs, table, curtain*, 
pole, Shade. * down plated 
knives. H dozen forks. % dozen 
l***}***"*', J* dozen dewert

low*. Kettle, 2 saucepfin*. dou- 
Oller. wash boiler, gnlvan- 
tup. white enamel wash 

beeln. gekrenlmed pell. exe. scrub 
broom, dumper, eoep dtah. por
ridge epoop. t pudding dtehee, 
flj»»' bake disk, l rptleader. 
I breed pens. 1 pie pistes, egg 
beater, flour sifter, petal* 
maeher. cake cutter, «-bole cake 
baker, rolling pin. can-opener, 
egg ettcer teapet. dipper, tauter 
•trainer, sink strainer, dish pari 
1 each pepper end salt

.xny article may be changed to suit -the convenient* »*-- ----chuer. Other cumpMte outatTlWPaSi^^ »î- T^TlîSgîi.

STANDARD FURNITURE Cl
711 Yntw I Bet*

Competition at
and UoMstrenm school 
gathered at the Col wood t 
Saturday lut. te take part 
presents tiqet ce rente

competition for the 
'^>ur net

ïïy'
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Just 8 More Shopping Days Till Christmas
Store Open Saturday Night Till 8 o’clock

Novelty Wool Sweaters—Just From England
A Gift of Work

Handsome, Coat Style Sweaters,
made from Botany wool—de
signed with shawl collar, pocket 
and sash girdle, and trimmed 
with self covered Buttons. They 
are shown in pretty stripe color 
combinations as trimmings— 
Shades of slate, Saxe, rose and 
grey. Something new at $22.50

Slip-On Style Sweaters, made from 
soft wool, the skirt, collar and 

• turn-back cuffs, trimmed in 
stripes of contrasting shades— 
One will make an acceptable gift 

......................................... $15.00
Imported “Lovat” Jersey Cloth 

Sweaters, coat style, with neat 
fitting, roll collar, string girdle

and pockets—This model is trimmed with SelL<*overed buttons and is 
an attractive Sweater at .............................   $17.50

—Sweater Section, First Floor—Phone 4«9«

Quality Waists That Make Most Acceptable Gifts
Flesh Colored Silk Waists, in semi- 

tailored style with “V” and square 
necklines and sailor collars, hem
stitched and good values at
each ....,...........................$3-75

Georgette Crepe Waists, in shades of 
flesh, maize, Nile, bisque, white, 
navy and black. Waists with long 
• >r short sleeves, in embroidery and 
beaded effects, and featuring 
round, “V” and square necklines.
Special at . .... rr..  $4.90

Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe 
Waists, in various styles, and in all

the wanted shades, including white 
and black; sizes 34 to 36; good
value at .............................. $6.90

—Attractively Styled Waists, in 
Georgette, Crepe de Chine, silk 
stripes.
One Over-Blouse Model of Navy 

Georgette Crepe, neatly embroid
ered in navy and rose silk, with 
round neckline, three-quarter 
sleeves afid flare cuffs, finished 
with picot edging, at......... $8.90

Tunics and Over Blouses, in Georgette Crepe and Net, silk embroidered, in 
self colors or contrasting shades; shown in all the popular shades and
modestly priced at......................................................................... *

—See these superior values in the XV aist Department.
—First Floor—Phone 6898

Christmas Gift Opportunities in the Whitewear Departmens
Nightgowns of good quality silk, white and 

flesh color, neatly made with wide hem
stitched hands. On sale ât ..........$6*90

Dainty downs of Silk, the yoke and sleeves 
embroidered with lace and ribbon. Selling
at .............. ................................ $6.90

downs of excellent grade Crepe de Chine, 
hemstitched and hand-embroidered in 
French color designs; other styles trimmed 
with filet lace and insertion. Bargains at
each ..........................................• • • • $9.75

Pajamas of heavy Silk, daintily trimmed
with laee, at, a suit, ......................$9.75

Silk Pajamas, in two-piece styles, neatly 
trimmed with lace and ribbon rosettes. On
sale at, a suit .......................... •'• • • $9.75

Dreesing Sacques of Satin and Crepe de 
Chine, shown in various dainty styles, and
sidling at $4.75 to . ......................$9.75

Underskirts of good quality silk, with 
flounces of laee and insertion—A skirt 
every woman will admire, priced at $4.75 
to .,..................................................$5.75

Camisoles of Satin and Crepe de Chine, 
trimmed with hand-embroidery, brocaded 
ribbons and fancy rosettes, at . $3.45 

Envelope Chemises of best grade silk, trim- 
—rac'd with filet lace and satin ribbon*. On 

sale at ....................... • • • •.............$3.45
Combinations of quality Satin, trimmed with 

hand-embroidered, lace and ribbons, at
each .................................................. $4.45

Combinations of Crepe de Chine, hemstitch
ed and trimmed with wide lace and in
sertion in many dainty styles. Special
values at ............................  .$4.75

Camisoles of Silk, trimmed with wide bands 
of filet lace; great values at .v. ,$1.45

Camisoles in Satin|8nd Crepe de Chine, in a 
large assortment of styles. On sale
at ...................................................  $2.45

Underskirts of -heavy Silk. Satin and Crepe 
de Chine, elaborately trimmed with lacé 
and ribbon Rosettes—splendid values at 
$6.90, $7.50 and ....................$10.75

Hand-Embroidered Underwear—Excellent Gifts
Dainty Night Gowns, in finest quality Nains ci!ok, all hand embroidered and trimmed with

Satin Ribbons,—Rea! beauties at $5.75, $ 7.50, $8.75 and...........................$10.75
Combinations—beautifully hand-embroidered and band-sewn, exceptionally good values 

at $5.75 and ....................... ...................... .............:..............•.......................... $7.50
—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

Fashionable Hand Bags 
_ In Many Styles

Hand Bags, with back straps. $2.00, $2-50
up to ...........................  $10.o0

Hand Bags, with fancy straps, $8.75 up to $15.00 
Camera and Lucille Bags, at $3.75 to .,$25.00 
Velvet Bags, fitted with mirror and change purse,

at ............ ....................................... :...........$5.75
Vanity Cases, fitted, prices from $6.75 to $27.50
Ladies' Bilk Bags, at.........................................$3.75
Bag Handles, from $1.00 to ...................  ■ $7.50
Bill Folds, from $1.75 to ..........................$25.00
Children’s Bags, fitted like adults’.............. $1.00

—Main Floor

Umbrellas Make Acceptable 
Gifts

Ladies' Umbrellas, special, at ....................... $1.65
Ladies' Umbrellas, straight handle, plain,. $2.00
Ladies’ Umbrellas, filled with cords ............$3.00
Ladies’ Umbrellas, with cord and rings ... .$3.50
A very large assortment'of other styles, prices up 

to .......................................................  $10.t.s>
Colored Bilk Umbrella», guaranteed, at . $15.00 
■*en’« Umbrellas, from $2.00 up to ..... .$10.00

—Main Floor

Christmas Store Hours
Our Store Will Be Open on Saturday Evening This 

Week — On Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday Evenings Next Week 

Closed Christmas and the Monday Following

Pretty Gift Handkerchiefs 
Priced to Suit All

Daintily Embroidered Handkerchiefs, et, 15#, 
25#, 35# 50#, 75#, $1.00 and..........$1.25

Handkerchiefs with lace edges and corners, very 
pretty at, $1.00 and ................. .$1.25

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, et Pre-war prices, each,
25#, 35#, 50# and ............... ................. 75#

White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, in bundles of 6. 
—at, a bundle . ............................................50#

—Handkerchiefs. Main Floor

Useful Gifts from the Carpet 
and House Furnishing 

Sections
Bisael’a Carpet Sweep

ers, priced at, up from 
..........................$4.35

Axminater Hearthrugs—
Sise 27x54’inches at,

, each ................$6.50
Site 36x63 inches at,
each................$10.95

Wilton Hearthrugs—
Sizé 27x54 inches at,
each ..............$10.95
Size 36x63 inches at.
each ..............$18.75

Cushions, Kapoc filled, 
price, up from $1.00

Velour Novelty Bags; n
splendid gift line that 
presents good vslue at, 
up from ......... $3.95

Shopping bags, specially 
priced at, up from 
........................$1.35

Bedroom Boxes, made 
■s from white cedar; well 

upholstered in good 
quality cretonne ; at, 
up from ....$10.95

—Drapery and Carpels, 2nd Floor- -Phq^e 1244

There is a Wonderful Selection of 
Suitable Gifts—In Our Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Pure Bilk Knitted Ties; put up iu gift Men’s Ties, in knitted and fancy silk, with 

boxes. At, each $3.75 and ... $3.00 wide ends. Ties put up in gift boxes for
mailing: tax free. Special at, each,

Leather and Suede Color Boxes, in tan, grey $1.25 to ........ ............................ $1.50
and black. At, each^ $2.50 and $3.75 Men's Ties, iu handsome French brocade

Silk^Muffiers, in wide shapes, with fringed »i*ks. At, each, $1.75, $2.00. $2.50
—^uds; in fancy stripes, heather shades and en .' ’ 1M! ...........■*• •$**•

. .. .. , eo Boys’ Knitted Ties, m various plain colors,white. At, each, $3.00 to ....$5.50 each ..........*....................r.......... e5#
Men’s Pine Wool Sweater Coats, in fancy Boys’ Silk Ties, in fancy spots and brocades.,

combination shades, with shawl collar and Special at, each ................................75#
two pockets. Special at, each. .$14.50 Arm Banda and Garters, in combination sets.

„ . At. a set, up from ........................ $1.00
Men. Umbrellas, ,n w.de assortment. An Mem,f Buipenderl| pilt llp in individu,,

umbrella is a gift that always receives a Hoses. Practical gifts at, a pair $1.15
welcome. We have them priced from to ...................................  $2.50
$2.50 to ......................... ..............$6.50 —Men's Furnlshlngs.llain Floor

A Smoking Jacket or Dressing Gown 
A Man’s, Gift

Iu our Men’s Clothing Department you will find a pleasing assortment 
of these two Christmas gift lines, that will surely please your taste—
We Have Men's Smoking Jackets in plain and fancy materials, well made 

and trimmed attractively. The prices are moderate considering the grade
... of the jackets. At $9.50 to ......... .. . . ............................ - • • $12.50

Dressing Gowns, of quality flannel in a medium weight; excellent in ap- 
jiearanee as well as in quality; all well made, and shown in good shades. 
Specially priced at $12.95 and................................................................... $16.50

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Upholstered Furniture Made in Our 
Own Workroom—Home Gifts of Quality
Handsome Chesterfield», with pillow arms, Upholatered Chairs, with deep spring seats,

and loose cushions, done in fine quality and full spring arms, upholstered in best
Tapestry, at, each $185.66 and $200 To "* '^ ** .. . T~$*ll<JoJ

A Chesterfield, with three cushion effect, Upholstered Chairs, with well made spring 
upholstered—all hair filling and covered seats, and backs, done in Tapestry of
with good grade Tapestry at . $135.00 excellent gride—at......................-..$32.50

Cull and examine this splendid showing of U pholstered Furniture—
—Secondn Floor—Phone 1246

When in Doubt Give Slippers
We Have a Great Assortment for Men and Women
Men’s Felt Slippers, in ox blood, grey and 

brown, with hard wearing elk leather 
soles ; .with heels, at, a pair ..... .$1-85 
Same< without heels, at.................;$1.45

Men’s English Plaid Slippers, with thick felt
and leather outer soles at.............. $1.05
Better grades at $2.45 and ....$3.25 
High-cut Styles, with buckle fastenings, 
at, a pair.................................... . • .$2.85

Men's Felt Slippers, with turn-down collar 
and soft elk soles; shades of brown, grey 
and ox blood ;...............................$2.25

Men's Soft Kid Slippers, in brown ami black 
with padded leather soles at ....$2.45 

Men’s Pullman Slippers, high-cut, with 
elastic sides and turn soles. Brown kid
at $4.75 and..................  $6.50
Black kid .at..................................... $4.50

Boy'a Grey Felt Slippers at .................. 85#
Boys’ Felt Slippers, with hard wearing elk 

leather soles, in grey and brown, at $1.50 
Boys' English Plaid Slippers, with leather

soles, at $1.95 and ....................$2.45
Women’s Felt Slippers, padded, with leath

er soles, in brown, grey and wine, $1.25 
Children's Dainty Trimmed Felt Slippers, 

grev and lavender, wine and blue; sizes 
11 to 2, at.........................................$1.50

Women’s English Plaid Slippers, turn-down 
collar, felt and leather outer sole, $1.95 

—. Better grade» at $2.45-and '....$3.00
Women’s Grey Pelt Slippers at ......... 85#
Women's Pur-Trjmmed Pelt Juliet Slippers

of high-grade, in grey, black, brown and 
ox blood, at................. $2.75

Women’s Dainty Felt Slippers, with turn
down collars and soft elk soles; in laven
der, rose and pink, at ..................$2.25

Women’s Felt Slippers, with hard wearing 
elk shoes in blue, brown, lavender, at
pair ...................    $1.45

Suede and Leather Boudoir Slippers, Pack
ard’s best grade, elk soles, rubber heels, 
pompom trimming; in pale blpe, pink and 
rose, brown, grey and black at ... .$3.00 

Women’s Felt Slippers, with rubber heels, 
elk soles and pompon trimming, brown,
grey and red, at ......................... $1.45

Children’s Pelt Strap Slippers, red or blue
elk soles. Sixes 4 to 7 at..........,...$1.00
Sizes 8 to 10 at ...............................$1.15
Sizes J1 to 2 at..................... '.. .. .$1.35

Children’s Pur-Trimmed Pelt Juliet Slip
pers, in ox blood and blue, elk leather 
soles ; sizes 4 to 7 at $1.35 ; sises 8 to 10 
at $1.50; sizes 11 to 2,................. $1.85

Dainty Gifts—For Women and Misses
Silk Muffler, special at ... ........... ....................... '.........$1.75
Silk Mufflers, in plain shades, at $3.50 and...............$4.50
Silk Mufflers, in striped patterns, at $2.75 in ..... .$8-75
Brushed Wool Mufflers, excellent values at...............$2.00
Shawlettes, in neat styles, at $6.75 and.......... .$8.75
Marabou Capes, with fringe trimmings in shades of natural, 

brown and grey, at $8.75 to ................... $35.00
• —Main Floor

Toys for Boys *nd Girls *t Prices Lower Than You Expected
Tricycles, with iron tyree ; strong, well made 

all grouped together to sell at one price;
_(any else), each ................-......................
Wood Engines, regular *1.45, special at,

each .....................................,....$1.00
Dressed Dolls, regular *7.90, on sale at. 

each ................................. ..........$4.50
Visit the Toy Department and get some

and well finished ; showri" in three sizes, and 
regular to *6.25 values. All on sale at,

..............   $3.75
Dolls, in assorted sizes ; dressed ; regular

*1.50, your choice for.................:$1.19
Wood Boats, well made and neat ; regular 

*2.25 at ....................................... $1.75
of these great bargains.

—Toylsnd, Second Floor

Gifts for Men and Women in the Drug Dept
Visit our Drug department if in doubt about your Christmas gift. 

We will be pleased to show you our large selection of various useful 
articles for women, men and children—All at reasonable prices.

A few suggestions of the different gift* from this department. 
FRENCH IVOBY—All the many varieties of articles.
EBONY—Ilair Brushes, Military Brushes, etc.
PERFUME—Specially packed for Christmas gifts. All prices. 
SHAVING SUPPLIES—Amongst our great selection you can find many 
usefiU gifts for the man who shaves.
HOT WATER BOTTLES—An aluminum hot. water bottle will be appre

ciated. —Drug Dept, Mels Moor

4 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ Canada Feed Board klumii 1t*$$$7. ■*■■■■■■■■■■■
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Continuing Our Great Sale of Women s
Cloth Coats at $25.00 and $39.75
All Our Women’s Cloth Coats, Except a

Few Expensive Fur Trimmed 
Models, Priced at $25.00 and $39.75

piltNiiimim

In this sale of Women’s Cloth Coats the values offered are extra
ordinary. Every coat is modeled in the latest style from a favorite 
material, well finished and trimmed attractively.
Polo Cloth Coats, in several shades; handsome garments, silk lined and 

every one a bargain.

Velour Coats of fine quality, many styles to select from. With or with
out large convertible collars. Beautiful coats, distinctive in appear
ance.'

•

Tweed Coats, all of excellent quality, and every one made and finished 
in the most attractive styles.

All on sale to-morrow at $25.00 and ...................... .. $39.75
-Msnlle», First Floor—Phone !•!•

Women’s Shoes—Still Offered
At Low Prices

While they last you have an opportunity to purchase them at the prices 
quoted here.
Women’s Walking Oxfords, in brown 

calf, brown kid and patent leather. 
Old price, $12.50. While thev
last....................  $8.95

Women’s Brown and Black Calf 
Brogue Oxfords Old price, $12.00 
to $13.50. While they last $8.95

Women’s “Queen Quality" Black 
Kid Boots. Old price, $16.00. While
they last ............................ $8.95

Women’s High Cut Spats, in black, 
fawn, grey and white. Old price, 
$3.00 aud $4.00. While they last
at ....................................... $1.95

Women’s Smart Oxfords, in patent 
and kid, with turn sole and French 
heels. Old price, $10.00 and $11.00. 
While they last .......,. .$4.95

Women’s Serviceable Oxfords and 
Pumps, with welted soles, in black 
kid. Old price, $8.00. While they 
last ... .w,................ $4.95

Women’s Dainty Slippers in black 
kid and patent. Old price $9.00 to 
$12.00. While they last ...$6.95

Women's "Queen Quality" Oxfords 
and Boots, in the new short vamp, 
black and brown kid Oxfords and 
black kid boots. Old price. $15.00 
and $16. While they last, $12.90

Women’s Grey Kid Boots. Old price, 
$12.50. While they last .. $6.95

Girls’ Boots of gmimetal calf, lace or 
button styles. While they last will 
be sold at $2.95 and....... $3.95

—Women'» Shoes, First Floor—Phone 68*6

Flannelette Wear for Women
All at December Sale Prices

Nightgowns* of white flannelette, in 
slip-over styles, high neck and long 
sleeves; values to 12.76. Reduced to 
sell st ................ #1.90

Nightgowns, of white flannelette, good 
quality, trimmed with heavy lace and 
embroidery; value to $3.50. Reduced 
to sell at ................. $2.45

Nightgowns* of extra good quality flan
nelette. in extra large sises, with high

, neck and long sleeves, trimmed with 
embroidery; regular $1.76. Reduced 
to se}l at. each ................... .....#2.90

Gowns* of heavy white flannelette, 
trimmed with embroidery, designed 
with high neck and long sleeves; 
regular to $1.75. "Reduced to sell
at--------------***«™^. ••••-• #3.90

Chemises, of white flannelette; a good 
grade material, and trimmed with
linen lace. On sale at ................#1.25

Flannelette Underskirts, trimmed with 
fancy stitching; regularito $1.50. Sell
ing at .................................................. $1.26

Skirts, of dark grey flannelette, finished 
with frill of self material. Special
at ...........................................................#1.25

Skirts, of best quality flannelette, 
trimmed with linen lace; values to
$2.00. Clearing at .........................#1*60

Bloomers, of white flannelette of good
quality. Reduced to sell at.........90$

Bloomers, of striped flannelette. In light 
■hades. Marked to clear at ... 90$ 

Comet Covers, of white flannelette, 
neàlîÿ trltnmed with linen lace edging.
A snap at, each.................  50$

—White wear, First Floor—Phone 1184

1000Yards of 40 Inch Crepe-de-Chine
On Sale at $1.98 a Yard

1,000 yards of these popular silks, shown in a heavy, even weave. Silks that will make 
desirable Christmas gifts for women, aa they are excellent materials for dresses or 
waists. ( repe de Chine in shades of Pekin, white, purple, biscuit, navy, black, 
cense, mauve, helio, apple green, Copenhagen, nigger, old rose, coral, apricot, cadet 
and wme. Regular to $4.75 a yard. On sale at .................................. ........ ,fl.9S

Welcome Christmas Values
in the Staples Department

40 Inch Georgette at $1.50 a Yard
40-Xneh Colored Georgette, a splendid silk georgette of good quality, a quality that 

will wear well in dreams or waists. Shown in shades of grey, purple, white, apple 
green, myrtle, mow aqd biscuit Special at. a yard_______ ______ ______$1.50

—Silks, Main Floor—Phone $283

Christmas Bargains in Men’s 
Arm Bands

36 Dosen Men’s and Boys’ Fancy Arm Banda; very suitable for Christ
mas gifts; regular 75c, 50c and 35c a pair. On sale, Friday and Satur
day at, a pair.................................................................................... .25*

16 Dosen Men’s Arm Bands, fancy styles; regular 25c a pair. On sale at, 
2 pairs for .........................................................................................25f

- Mcn n Furnishings, Main Floor

Dainty Dresses for Children
Good Grade Material, Low Prices

Serge and Velour Dresses, in shades of navy, green, maroon and brown ; 
neatly made for the ages of 6 to 12 years. #15.00 values now selling

-"1.90

Big Values in Hosiery-A Splendid Opportunity 
to Secure Acceptable Christmas Gifts

Women > Cashmere Stockings ; all wool; 
size 9 only; regular $1.25 a pair. On 
sale at .............................;................. 50$

Women's Silk Hose, in black,_white, brown 
and navy ; regular $1.75. On sale at, a 
pair ................................................$1.00

Women’s Heavy Heather Mixture Golf 
Hose; size 9, 9Hi and 10. Splendid value 
at, a pair ................................ .. $1.75

Women s Pure Silk Hose; all colors ; regu
lar $3.75 to $4.50. On sale at ... .$2.00 

8pun Silk Hose, in pink and grey onlv; 
regular $1.00. On sale at, a pair, 50$ 

Children’s Black 1-1 Bib Hoee; sizes 6^ to 
to 10. On sale at, a pair. 1.......50$!

Boys’ Heavy Worsted Hose; size 6y2 to 10. 
Special at, a pair................. .50*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

at S8.1

Crib Blankets, white with pink and 
blue borders, in three sixes. At, 
■ pair. $3.95, $4.95. $5.95 

Crib Blankets, in qureerv designs ; 
30 x 40. At, each, $1.50, $2.25
and ..........  $3.95

Crib Blankets, in nursery designs; 
36 x 50. At, each, $2.95 and
................................  $3.25

Crib Comforters, cotton filled; two 
sizes. At. each. $3.25, $4,25 

Crib Comforters, down filled ; two 
sizes. At, each, $5.75, $6.75.
and    $8.75

All-Linen Handkerchief Sachets, 
embroidered. At, each, $1.00
and.....................................$1.25

All-Linen Irish Tea Napkins, em
broidered and hemstitched. At, 
a dozen, $7.75, $9.50, $10.50 
and /................................ $11.75

A Paw Jersey Cloth Dresses, in navy and saxe ; Poplin Dresses, in biscuit 
shade, and Flannel Dresses; sizes for the ages of 8 to 14 years. Values
to $17.50, selling at .....................  ........................................... $10.00

Navy Serge Dresses, in small sizes, trimmed with collars and cuffs on 
maroon shades for the ages of 2 to 5; and a few Velvet Dresses for the 
ages of 2 to 6 years, in shades of green and red. $7.50 values, on sale 
at......................................... .............................................................$3.90

—Children's, First Floor

Gift Suggestions in the Book
Department

When in doubt give a Book—it is always acceptable, and the choice 
we offer in our well-stocked department represents almost everything 
worth while in book gifts. Below we offer a few suggestions of suitable 
Gifts:

White Flannelette Wear for Children
At Reduced Prices

Bathrobe Blankets, size 72 x 90. A 
wide choice in Idesign ; an ideal 
gift. Price, including cords and
frogs............... ............$10.50

Pure Down-Filled English Comfort
ers, in wide choice, and all new 
designs : all sizes. At $13.75. 
$18.95, $25.75 and $37.50 

English Marcella Bedspreads, for 
single, three ^quarter and double 
beds; all high grade and offered 
at special prices.

Irish Embroidered and Hemstitch 
ed Bedspreads; sizes 72 x 90, 90 
x 108. Price, $5.75. $8.75
and ...................  $11.50

Hemstitched Pillow Cases. At,
each. 55* and............. .75*

Pillow Cases, embroidered and 
hemstitched. At, a pair. $2.25. 
$2.75, $3.75, $4.50, $4.75

—Main Floor—Phone 3»se

Gifts in the Music Department
The Music Department is a spot where the gift hunter is never dis

appointed in securing a gift that will please.
Music Rolls, at $1.00, $1.25 and..............................................  $1.75
Music Oases; at $2.50. $4,00 and,. :------....   $5.00
Ukuleles, at $6JOO, $7.00 and..................................................... $7.50
Mandolines, at $12.00, $15.00 and..........................................$20.00

- V'iolins at special prices—and Violin Bows and Music Stands, all 
moderately priced.

We also carry a splendid stock of Gramophones, and all the Records—
"ALL THE RECORDS ALL THE TIME’’

—Music, Lower Main Floor

Groceteria Daily Bulletin

Bible., printed In clear type, leather 
bound and India paper. At. 03.50
to ............ .............>........................ 09.00

Methodist or Presbyterian Hymn Books, 
with word, end music. At, 04.25
to ............................  010.00
The same with words only, 02.75
to ..................................................... 05.50

Weymouth'» Translation of the Te.te
ntent. At, 01,50 to ........... ...01.75

The Modern Boeder.’ Bible. At. 03.75 
Fountain Pen», from $0.00 to 010.00

Writing Cow, from $4.75 to $18.50 
Box., of Stationery, at 50$ to $6.00 
The Complete Gardener, by H. H.

Thomni. at .....................................$5.00
The A. 0. C. of Be. Culture, by Root,

at .......................................................53.50
The Rose Book, by H. H. Thomas.

at ..................................................  $3.00
Golf for Beginners and Others, at $2.50 
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary, at

$5^5 and ...................................$7.75
Caeaell's English Dictionary, at $2.50 

—Book*, Lower Main Floor

Nightgowns, in slip-over styles with high 
and “V” necks and patch pockets; they 
are trimmed with tucks or embroidery and 
some of the high neck effects have turn
down collar ; the flannelette is of heavy 
quality; the gowns made to fit the ages 
of 2 to 16 years ; values from $1.25 to $3.50.
Now selling at, $1.10 to ..............$2.90

Flannelette Bloomers, with elastic at waist 
and knee; and Drawers with elastic at 
knee and buttoned to waistband ; Drawers 
frilled at the knee and buttoned to waist- 
hand ; sizes for 2 to 14 years; regular to
$1.25. Selling at 45* to................. 95*

Children's Flannelette Skirts, with bodice 
attached, and trimmed with torchon lace; 
other styles are finished with plain hem 
and tucks; sizes for 2 to 6 years.

Princess Slips, made in full style with 6-inch “ 
frill and finished at neck and sleeves with 
imitation torchon lace; sizes for the ages 
of 8 to 16 years.

Slips and Skirts, regular 65c to #1.50, selling 
st 45* to .................................$1.35

Children’s Flannelette Sleepers, with or 
without feet; plein or one-piece styles for 
the ages of 2 to 6 years, and larger sizes c 
in plain styles with turn-down collar and 
patch pocket, to fit the ages of 8 to 14 
years. "Billie Burke” style Flannelette 
Pajamas, finished with pink and blue 
stitching and frill at the ankles; sizes for 
the ages of 2 to 16 years ; regular $1.25 
to $3.50. Selling at, 95* to ... .$2.90

—Children’s, First Floor—Phene SIH

Tilleen'e Relied Date, lie pass. ... .280 
Blue Peint Oysters, per tin. 40$

and .......................................... ;......... 70$
Eastern Lake ter, halves, per tin . .58#
Tuna Fiah, SSc tlna ............................. 20c
Crab Meat, per tin ...........................42e
Pbletherpe’a Cambridge Sausages, per

tin. 43* and ...................................74$
Christie's Asserted Drape, 4-lb. tin

for ................................................... $1.50
Perrin’s Pansy Biseuits, per tin.. .85$ 
Christmas Candles, all colora, 34 to a

box ....................................................... 20$
Spanieh Table Raisins, per lb., 55$,

60$ and...............................................70$
California Table Raiaina, per lb., 42$
New Mixed Nuts, per lb.....................20$
Lyen’e Califernian Glace Fruits, per 

box ..................................................  $1.88

Quality Carry per tin ..........  19$
Rewat's Old Country Worses ter Sauce,

per bottle .......................  .18$
Olive Butter, per Jar, 20$ and....38$ 
Connoisseur Brand Chutney, Imported

from England, per Jar .............. ,,«S$
Crises, per tin .....................................31$
Seda Biscuits, 4-lb. box ..................... 86$
Spencer's Plum Puddings, made of the 

fine* Ingredients In our modern elec
tric bakery. 75$. $1.30 and $1.85 

Upton’» Jellies, strawberry .raspberry, 
lemon, orange, pineapple and cherry,
per pkg. ................................  10$

New Smyrna Layer Figs, per lb.. 33$.
38$ and ..............................................30$

Lipten’e Tea, grey label, 40c value, per 
«*■ ......................................................... 53$

SPECIALS AT THE HAM AND BACON COUNTER
lb- ........................................... .‘..40$

.................. ................-r------- -------- 30$
Seek Bacon, In the piece; ah
Ham Shanks, at. a lb.................
Prime Old pntarle Cheese, at, a lb............
Ceteeuet (very good shortening), special. 
Pure Lard, a lb.. 30$, or S lba for.........

Special Bargains in the Book Department
Books, for boys end girls 7 to 10 years old ; regular 65c, 75q and 85c. All

on sale at, each ............. ...................... ........................ ;....................50*
Bedtime Stories, regular 85c. On sale at................................ ...............65*
Little Colonel Series, regular $1.50. On sale at.......... ................... $1.00

• Books, Lower Main Floor

Gabardine and Serge Skirts for Misses and 
Children at $3.75

Neat Gaberdine and Serge Skirte, made ia plain style from the waist ; 24 to 30 inches 
from the waist; skirt* finished with feney stitching and patch pockets ; others with 
small pin tucks and buttons. An excellent skirt for school wear; regular values $5.75. 
On sale at, each........................................ $3.75 —Children's. First Floor—Phone 4884

Fruit Wines, Cordials sad Fancy Drinks for Christmas
Marsh Black Cherry Wine, 11.04 bottle for .......... ....................................
Randall’s Crepe Ale Syrup, 40c bottle for ...........................................

Tie bottle for.................. ........................... .................................._...............................
Leju Loganberry Juiee, per bottle. 14$, 84$ and.........
Dalton’s Ginger Cardial, a bottle............ :. .'77%......................................
Cliquet Club Bireh Beer, a bottle............................ .. ..............................................
Geld Crown English Ginger Wine, 11.00 bottle for...,,......................................
Botanic Fruit Wine», grape, raspberry, strawberry, orange and black

lie bottle ........ ............................................................. ............... .............. ................. .
Raspberry Vinegar, Sic bottle ................................ ....................... ..........................
Marsh’s Pert, 4Sc bottle .’..................................... ............................... ................

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
1 Cant** Food Beard License 10-S
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Times Latent Sporting News
SEATTLE CLAIMS | 

HOCKEY PENNANT 
ON PRECEDENTS

BEST GOAL-GETTER 
IN AMATEUR HOCKEY

Because Bobb; Rowe Was1by
Hurt Mets Thinks Thêy 

Will Win
Seattle, Dec. II.—The 1921 hockey 

pennant Is coming to Seattle. Prece
dents established In past years of 
play have a Mg bearing on the race, j 
declare Seattle's players nnd the 1931 
reason was ushered in auspiciously 
yesterday.
' 'Every year that Seattle has won a 
pennant Bobby Rowe has been the 
first man to get hurt.

And on Tuesday in practice Bobby 
tried out the end of Bernie Morris' 
hockey stick, found It 'hard, . us It 
should be and required the services 
of the club's star physician for a few 
moments.

* The injury afas trivial in a way 
but according to Rowe it means a lot 

Glad He Get It Early.
“When l get hurt early we always 

win," declared Rowe. “When 1 wait 
until the middle of the season or- 
near the end. we lose. Consequently 
1 didn't mind the injury at all for I 
am convinced that now we can't lose 
ihe pennant.'*

However, it wasn’t only the Injury 
that convinced little Robert. The 
team was out in full force with the 
arrival of Rickey and they put a 
snap and dash into their practice 
that augured well for a good start.

LARRY DOYLE TO BE
TORONTO’S MANAGER

New Verk Second-B,semen Offered 
Job to Leed Maple Loafs Newt

Leo Dowd Best Scorer 
H. Copas Best Goalie

Senators Have Finest Scoring Team In Amateur Hockey 
League; Dowd and Smith Have Scored Nine of Their 
Twelve Goals; War Vets Are Plugging Along Few 
Notches Behind ; Dieldel Is ‘1 Bad Man. ’ ’ ,

LEO DOWD

“DEMPSEY NOT SO 
< TOUGH AFTER ALL”
So Says Jess Willa/d, Who 

Thinks He Will Beat Jack 
When They Meet

SIR H. M. ALLAN 
RESIGNS AS HEAD 

OF JOCKEY CLUB

Leo Dowd, the stocky' centre Ice. their brilliant skating and shooting 
man of the Senator., la Ihe leadln», *bim> lndividu.| Scorore. 
scorer in the senior amateur hockey : Qm». tils. Asts Pts.
league, but Is closely followed by his i>owd; Senator** 2 5 1"
team-mate. Harry Smtth. who ta la.-; H £mlth. j }
ging Just one |>olnt behind and i i»,>idel. Senators ........ 2 2 •
who may gallop to the front any time, j Riley. War Vets . . 2 1 «
In the two same, played Dowd had W,r VMs! ! !
lifted the* puck into the cage five Fraser. War V>f*. l •
time, and ha. one aael.t to hi. credit *«•;**«• ; ; j | !

Although 25 goals have been scored j <;oodeve. Garrison ... 2 1 6 *
only three assists have been credited..I Codville. Garrison .... t 1 • j
Most of the counters have come from jacitnn- war Vets .... 2 1 • I-,
individual rushes and rebound plays. Dudley, War Vets. ... 2 1 0 1
There has been practically no com- ; Team Scaring,
bination work as yet but as the time uls A»t* Pts.
managers are trying to drill this Im- J war Vats. Mil 1111 * I 2 » Î 10
portant system into their players, it Elk* . ........ ; ~ ® ?
Is probably that the arol.t •”1'"”” i “ ct^." the y^ms 'w«r Vet»
will grow in the future. \ goal-tender, has the best average among

- ea« I, the goal-keeper*. He has been In two
Senators Doing Well. ; game* and onlv one. ehot ha* rifted pa- t

The Senators, who are tied for the him. The standing of the cagemen la 
league leadership with the War Vet- as follow*: .. r.

I erane. are leading In all but onede-: c w„ Vet,........... 0imî“ “T
a tl,..l»U ki.eelnre

New York. Dee. 16 — President James 
MeVaffery. of the Toronto Baseball Club, 
announced Wednesday afternoon the 
selection of Larry Doyle, at present sec- was 
end baseman and captain of the New WIU, 
York National*, a* manager of the Leafs 
for 192i. succeeding Hugh DuffyVurtfr, t TçfVtt hrr > km>ckouL Yia°ryiRume the managership of the Boston>hfin.

"DepipMy n victory suits

lawrence. Kan.. Dec. ll.—“Demp
sey doesn’t look a bit tough to me," 

the cryptic comment of Jess 
Willard, former heavyweight cham
pion. when Informed of Jack Demp- 

over Bill Bren-

partment, even to having the 
! man’’ in their ranks. Dieldel has 
I been handed two penalties for ag- 
I gressive work. The Senators have a 
I nice leading in the scoring column.
I They are behind in the goa Mending 
i honors. Harry Copas. of the Vet*., 
i has only let one shot get by him in 
! two games, whereas the two Senators'
' goalies. Stnillh and Stewart, have 
i mi*Hed three whistlers.

There promises t# be a battle at the 
Arena on Monday night, when the 
Senators and War Vets hooked up in n| . . s#niàfnril 
a game which will decide the league {?!£? v*3r 
leadership. The War Vets are count-; |rwi,,' |.akh 
ing on a win by their splendid stam-j Burnett, Senators 
ina. blit the senators expect to beI Moore. Garrison 
able to romp home with the bgcon on | R._ Çopaa, ».|s:..........

A. Straith. Senators
ll. Stewart, Senators.......... 1
I» Watson. Elks ...................... 2
V. Grmvlln. Garrison .............  2

Penalties. ,
Dieldel. the flegt forward of the Sena

tors. i* the “bad man“ of the league, 
having drawn two penalties. The 
games, however, have been remarkably 
trw frum dirty work and the t ital num
ber of |»enalties has been very small 
The players who have drawn penalties, 
are as follower

Penalties. Minutes.
... ! •

v
N

Montreal. Dec 16—(Canadian Press) 
—After continuing in office as president 
of the Montreal Jockey Club since it* 
Inception duting the Summer of 1905, Sir 
H. Montagu Allan xeaterday resigned, 
and Commander J. > L. K. Rosa wgi 
unanimously elected as bis successor.

STORK DISAPPOINTED 
GEORGES CARPENTIER

Pari*. Dec. 16.—A daughter was 
born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
George-s Carpentier. The champion 
admitted that he was somewhat dis
appointed. as he hoped for a boy, 
but added: “I will make a cham
pion tennis player of her."

__ ___ _ _____ _ me fine.
for I wa'nted one more crack at him.”

Red1?** next season

A late two-year-old of quality, ^juinued Jese. who will meet Demp- 
reputed to be the superior of sev March it. in a "come-hark” #at- 
Lrlghton. Monarch. Humoristint |m t lo win the heavyweight crown, 
ami Pharmacie, the leaders of the _ Tough.
English racing season's two-year- , r,wl 99
olds, has been uncovered in Grane-, • Rrennan staying twelve rounds
ly in Irish-bred chestnut by Orby—1 doesn't make Dempsey look so tougn 
Grania, by l>e*mond. owned by John ig/ter all." *ald Willard. I always 
White, and trained by Hartlgan. Tti r^ conf^ehve tn my ability to beat 
the Titrate Phite. at Newbury. Xo- ! htm am* Jm certainly not worrying 
vember 6. with Donoghue on his back, i f hearing of Brennan’s beating, 
the .colt, at 11 to 7. because of his j \.nr#iman gave hjm a good fight.

reputation, aguanderetl hi, field ^ b|r(J get, thehreak,
and won in a Kallop He Is a k.. *nit»n a rood many. You tell
Epsom Derby candidate, and 
what is known as a lucky stable.

9?n i He" ha,'sot ten a *ood raeny.I,he world I'm full of confidence.

LOOKING THINGS OVER

FRONT LINERS LOSE
IN BILLIARD MATCH

When Jack Dempsey beat Jen Willard to a pulp In three rounds at 
Toledo he was Introduced to the world! a, a "Man-eater, a Superman and 
other equally amusing colloquialism». The public was actually led to be
lie, c that the new champion would never llnd any furlhet bout, ay “would 
be suicide to send a man In the rlne a*aln.t Jack. It ,oon became apt»ren 
that any heavies who sod^lit the title were usually paralysed with fright 
when the gong rang and Dempsey easily measured their ehln Tl't'lm 
i* told of how Billie Miske was almost scared to death when he cttmoeq 
through the ropps. As a result of this man-killing propaganda, Dempsey 
has had some easy bouts.

On Tuesday night at New XotL a nçw complexion wan placed on 
things. Jack Dempsey ran into a man who did not eat tip - the comedy 
propaganda. This man was Bill Brennan, of Chicago According to the 
mo.*t reliable reports Brennan had the best of the first live rounds, the ones 
in which Dempsey usually won his fights, and then had an even break on 
the next five. In the tenth, however. Dempsey managed to swing the tide 
pi his favor and dropped the challenger in the twelfth. It was the longest 
tight Dempsey had ever engaged in and he received the worst mussing up 
of his life. Yesterday Dempsey had to stay in bed. His left ear was 
smashed and nearly tom off. his lips were puffed and cut. his eyes weff 
puffy and red and his jaw swollen. »

All of this leads up to the point that every champion has his day and 
there was much talk in New York yesterday that Dempsey’s style of fighting 
had been countered. Ills famous shift did not work. Every time Jack 
tried it Brennan cracked him on the jaw. Dempsey tried his stall of turn
ing Ids back and walking away, but Brennan refused to bite and made the 
sham pion look foolish.

As a result of Brennan’s splendid showing FArmpsey’s stock took an 
awful tumble on the market and Jack Kearns, his manager, had to rush a 
lot of alibis into the press, but tbât did not stop the fight fans from pock
ing over to Georges Carpentier. Dempsey was supposed-to have the bet
ting corralled for his fight with the frenchman, but he lost a big chunk of 
It Tuesday night, if Brennan could fathom Dempsey’s mode of fighting, 
perhaps the Intelligent Georges will be able to make the "Man-eater” look 
even more foolish in the ring. There are a lot of people who think so. 
July 4, 1921. will tell us at any rate.

A very enjoyable time was spent 
last evening at the Army and Navy- 
Veterans' headquarters, when a rep
resentative billiard teâm of four 
from the Veterans In France met a 
representative four from the Army 
and Navy. It resulted in a win for 
the Army and Navy by three games 
out of four, the games standing as

B. Stephens. 232, vs. R. E. Robin
son, 330. --------------------------
• F. Rowley-Turner, 250. vs. 8. 
Oakes. 236.

Ü. Kendrick, «ft m JBerhtL
HA. 7--T--....  ______ ____

<\ P. >skey. 250. vs. F.
153.

A pleasant social amongst the 
mutual, .members was héld follow
ing the tournament, when arrange
ments were made for the return 
match at the Veterans of France 
headquarters. commencing at 6 
o’clock on Wednesday, December 2

ArnA and Navy Veteraos. com
mencing at 7.30 o'clock.

DUNCAN BREAKS EVEN 
WITH CHEMAINyS CLUB

Duncan. Dec. 16 —A good crowd 
turned out Tuesday evening to Witness 
the hesketball matches staged in the 
Agricultural Hall, when the lovai senior* 
defeated Oiemalnu* seniors by a score 
of 17-16. and the local Intermediate* 
were defeated by Chemaintis Intermedi
ates to the tune of 21 to 11.

MANAGING GARRISON 
IN HOCKEY STRUGGLE

PRINTERS BEAT WESTS

To-morrow evening a crib tourna
ment arranged between the two as
sociations of six member* each will

The Frtnter* outclassed the Wr*ts 
ir. hard 1 taFl in "a hard-ftnsght gam# et ’

; the Victoria Howling Alleys. In the . 
first game the Wests were le ah In* | 
by fourteen pins, and In the second l 
the honors were even, but the l*rtnt- j 
ers had the staying power and nosed 
out the losers by ten pins at the fin - ! 
tsh For tile Wests. Falrsll. Htergard l 
and Moulton i*>wled an average of | 
200. and for the IYtnters„ Griffiths, j 
Will*. Durand each ran up an aver- | 
age of 210. The next match will be ;social ion* o* FIX memvt-i f ™ui *» 11. ■■

be played at the headquarters of the! played on Monday

YANKS AND RED 
" SOX FIGURE IN 

VERY RIO REAL
j

Eight Players Involved in 
Trade; Marquard Swopped 

For Reuther
New York. Dec. 16 —The New York 

and Boston club* jot the American 
League yesterday completed a trade 
Involving eight player*. Catcher 
“MudtSy" Ruel, Pitcher Herb Thor- 
mahlen Second-baseman “Del* PnUt 
and Outfielder Sam Vick, of the 
Yanks, go to the Red Sox for Catcher. 
Wally Schahg. Pitcher* Harry Har
per and Watte Hoyt and lnfielder 
Mike McNally. „ ^ ^ .

The trade was engineered by Col. 
Jacob ftnppert and Harry I-rase*, 
president* of the New York and Bos
ton clubs, respectfully. They an
nounced no money was Involved In 
the transaction. The trade was made 
on the Condition that hotti -elubs as
sume the responsibility of iflgnlng the 
players. . , ,

Manager^Huggins said the deal was 
made primarily to give each club a 
player that both were badly in need 
of. Boston wanted a second bhaetnan 
and gets. Pratt, while New ' »rk 
needed an experienced left-handed 
pitcher and gets Harper.

Marquard Traded.
The trade of Pitcher Rube Mar

quard. of Brooklyn, for Pitcher Wal
ter Ruether. of Cincinnati, the only 
other deal Involving players consum
mated during the week, was an
nounced shortly after the National 
League let it be known that there 
was no desire to punish Marquard 
further because of hi* alleged ticket 
scalping during the last world’s se
ries.

Discussion of that case and the 
recommendation that the 121 season 
open on April 13. completed the busi
ness of the National League meeting.

American League Week..
The -annual meeting of the Ameri

can league will .be held here Friday. 
lYesident Navin. of the Detroit Club, 
yeetenlav telegraphed to GTy Cobb to 
meet him here to complete the. ap
pointment of Cobh as manager of the 
Tiger* Friends of Cobb at the meet
ing said he was not particularly 
anxious to ln-come manager for a year 
or two. but since the resignation of 
Hugh Jennings let it become known 
that if President Navin offers him the 
position he would accept It.

During^ the meeting of the Ameri
can. League President Johnson will j 
have a conference with President i 
Hydier of the National League, rela
tive to playing rules and other mat- | 
ter», which they must decide upo» as I 
members of the tdvtsory council ere - | 
ated under the new major league 
agreement.

Maranville on Block.
Boston. Dec. 16.—Walter i"Rabbit**> 

MeranviUe probably haa played hia 
last game with the Boston Braves. 
The little shortstop is on the block 
with* several team# btddtng^ for him. 
Maranville is understood to be eager 
for a change.

CANADIAN MOTORBOAT
RACES IN TORONTO

TOYS!
Bigger variety, durable qual

ities and moderate price# are 
assured at this great Toy De
partment.
Sail Beats, from .................. |1.85
Wheel Horses, from ..................
Teddy Bears, from  ............75#
Christmas Stockings, from ... 35#

from ........35#
Buggies, from, each

................................ $1.95
Dolls’ Wigs, from .90#

t'Modellit,1 
Dolls’

Peden Bros.
T1S Ystes Street. Bicycles, Sporting Goods end Toys Phone 117

Old Country Football
—for league standings and other football 

see the news boards at the

Two Jacks’ Dope, Ltd
«Pool—Tobacco*—Csf e iaia-1313 Government !

m “It’s Your 
Break,Tom”_

Cnatl aai the nrtese tall, ecerrr sfMU tk, WMe tai

ITk e «MX. tital nfnsbw the mled snd itat* Ihs swrta. 
TniilirTir- ,k, builds charmclsr ud scIf-cntroL It HUtaW

Pita a I-------ta MDlarda to-slgkt ita to-morrow mMl «
ta iou U M task SI sour desk, kwe ms e Bchtlas seta.

s Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Msirs,«II. HeW. Vets, Mrwes 

CURTIS * LATHAM.
■Cléss Start fee Reeuler FsUews."

1819 Douglas Street

B. C. ”
l ransportation 

Co.
Furniture Moving and 

wf.G General Tracking
Phone# 3464 and 4452L

MAJOR H. R. HENDY

New York. Dec. 16—TU6 Canadian 
met or boat race* are to be held at Toron
to September 5. « snd 7. according to j 
the announcement of 1921 racing date* 
issued to-day by the American Power I 
Boat Aaeoclatioa.

Old Ring Veteran Is Still Anxious
to Mix in More Fights in England

who started the season with a weak j________________ ___
T. LEDOlJX and williams

strong team. His latest catch is 
George ltox. wliq wan tir an Kike* 

uniform last Monday night.

There Are Some Things
You Can’t Forget

And Here’s One of Them

Phone No. 1
is the phonr number of 
k Taxi Service with 18 
care ready for duty 
day and night.

Fashion Taxi & Livery Co.
No. 1Day Service, Courtney and Gordon 

Night Service «t 721 View—Phone

METROPOLIS CLUB. PLEASE

The Metropolis Intermediate foot
ball team will meet at their club 
rooms on Friday evening at 8 o’clock 
to pick a t»am for Saturday's game 
against firemen in thq Victoria Com
bination League.

FISHERIES BRANCH 
RECEIVES CRITICISM

No Report Handed Down Yet . 
By Eberts Commission, Say 

Boards of Trade
j __ __
| Strong rrltlclhm of the Fisheries \
I llepartmvnt at Ottawa was voiced at 
‘ the nn eting of the Associated. Boards 
j of Trade of Vancouver island at Its 
i session in Duncan lqst night.
! It mas pointed out that a Fisheries 
i Commission had been named to in
vestigate this Important Industry as 

| it Effects Vancouver Island and 
{though sittings had been held in 
i various parts of the Island, no re
port had yet been made bv Commis
sioner Eberts.

"It is a disgrace that such a con
dition of affairs affecting our public 
welfare should exist." said President 
Hugh Savaged ‘

Various speaker* agreed that it : 
mas up to the Federal Government 
to see that a report of the Fisheries 
investigation, ‘which had cost several, 
thousands of dollars, should be made

WILL FIGHT TO-NIGHT
Baltimore. Md . Dec 1* —Charlie T.c 

4oax. of France. F.uropeeji bantam
weight champion, la to meet Kid Wil
liams. of Baltimore, former Vnlted 
State* champion of the same division. In 
a 15-round decision bout here to-night.

MATCHES 
- FREE

X*rfe Shipment 

London made Pipes 
end Cigarette Tubes

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

1116 Government Street
Tobacconist, Ete .

Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

(Established 1193.)
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER. 
DOORS, WINDOWS, FRAMES.

INTERIOR FINISH. ETC.
—CRT or country orders recette 
careful attention. Correspondence 
invited.
Sawmills, Pleasant St.

2620 Bridge St.
Faetery.

Grover Cleveland Fuller, the Chi
cagoan who in his day was a talent
ed rider and led all American jockeys 
in 1903. with 229 winning mounts, has 
fallen Into evil and alchollc ways of 
late. He haa been in Chicago Jails 
several times, and is now in a New 
York one. charged with attempted 
burglary of a Broadway restaurant. 
At some angle boose . is connected 
with Fuller’s trouble.

PLAYING GROUNDS FOR 
WHOLESALERS’ GAMES

A charge has been made In the 
playing grounds for the Saturday 
games in the Wholesalers' League. 
The clash between Kelly-Douglas 
and Wilsons will be staged at the 
Hey wood Avenue field. Beacon Hill, 
instead of at the Willows. The other 
game lietmeen l>elserw and Ritheta 
will be played at the Upper grounds. 
Beacon Hill.

■

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your ear with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have ail sizes in stock

RevercombMotorCo.
Distributors for Vancouver laUai 

rhona «919
3 Tatew Sr Phone «919

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

MACDONALD’S!
IPRI MCE of WALES

TOMMY BURNS.
London. Dec. 14.—Tommy Bums, at one time heavyweight champion of 

the world. Is not satisfied with his recent defeat at thé hands of Joe. Beckett, 
British title-holder In the heavy division, and wants to .try his speed once 
more against onefof the more aged English heavtea. Tommy Is just on the 
40-year mark, but that makes no difference to him. He, has challenged 
Bombardier Wells and Dick Smith, former light-heavyweight champion, to 
a match for $2,500 a side and the best purse offered by any London club.

Smith haa announced his willingness to accept the match and says he 
will make it $2.500 a aide in addition to the purse. Tommy Is considering 
the matter and the chances are they -will be matched up, although so far no 
club bas made a bid for the bouL The distance la to be 16 .or 30 rounds.

and a resolution was passed to the 
effect that the Government should 
be asked to see that th«P much be
lated report should be ordered 
brought down.

' one of the beet-known of English 
bookmaker». Arthur Golding, died 
In London. November 10. aged 73 
years.

At the Ripcarton course of Christ
church. New Zealand. November 
It, the Nêw Zealand cup was won, 
by Oratress, by Dvmosthsnee—Equi* i 
ta*, and the new Zealand Derby by ' 
Duo, by Demosthenes—Gold Bound , 
Demosthenes. 1907, Is an English 1 
horse by Desmond—Carlift, by Chl-|

CHËWING
TOBACCO

Canada's standard since 1858
iimuiiiwiiiu

rsfez: mï^fyvgamm

1
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BOVRILISE 
your cookery

U'VERY time you put a spoon- 
■*“* fill of Bovril into. a dish 
you are adding enormously to its
value.

, Bovril makes ordinary diet more 
nourishing,in factthe body-building 
powers of Bovril have been proved 

by independent scientific 
experiments to be actu
ally io to 20 times the 
amount of Bovril taken.

Bovril 
stands 
alone

There was no increase in the
price of Bovril during the War.
You can buy Bovril to-day at
the same price as in 1914;

Will Clear To-night For Orient With Fair Passenger List
urn ,.T T,

. » - ,‘t~ . - . . -»

H iT' • -

maMemSL.
iîàS*P

- ' vVL Sg

C. P. O. S. EMPRESS OP ASIA

EMPRESS OF ASIA 
TO CLEAR FOR ORIENT

Prominent Dutch Missionaries 
Are En Route to East

The R. M. S. Empress of Asia. 
Captain Hailoy, left Vancouver at 
4 p. m. to-day and will clear from the 
Outer Wharf for the Orient to-night. 
She carried a fair list of passengers 
for China and Japan and a good car
go of general manufactured krtlcles. 
On Ixtard. returning to Hongkong, is 
J. H. Wallace, agent for the .line at 
that port, and a number of people 
returning after vacations on the 
American continent

There are 300 saloon, 45 second, 91 
third-class and "o3 steerage pas
senger* aboard the vessel. Senator 
and Mrs. J. 8. Fassett, New York, 
are Included in the list. The liner’s 
freight consignment totals 2,400 tons 
weight.

Dr. and Mrs. F. P. Leynse, of thg 
American Presbyterian Mission 
Board, are among those sailing. Tn- 
térvlewed in Vancouver before sail
ing Dr. Leynse gave un interesting 
account of the careers of his wife 
and himself. Before leaving Holland 
Dr. Leynse, who holds the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity in addition to that 
corresponding to the B, A. at Leyden 
University, was a minister of the 
Dutch Reformed Church, though only 
29 years of age. Ills wife graduated 
from Amsterdam University and has 
akw the degree of D. 1»., while both 
of them have studied medicine.

They explained that the Dutch Re
formed Church is very similar in 
character to the Presbyterian Church 
and. desiring to gp to China, they 
took service with the mission of that 
church as their own had no station 
in Pekin. They will attend the Uni
versity at Pekin for a. period for the 
purpose of learning the Chinese la»-

that ever Kent into
a JCitchen Cabinetj

That’s the verdict of hundreds of house
wives—women who know flour. But then, 
don’t take their word for it, or ours either 
—try a sack today.

Royal Standard Flour
If you have never tried it, you’ll be surprised at the 
results—those big, light, wholesome loaves of bread 
with the crispy, brown crust are possible only with 
a flour like Royal Standard.
Ask for It by name and look for the “Circle V” on 
the sack.

Vancouver Milling & Grain
Company Limited

Main Office and Mills: VANCOUVER, B.C.
BRAhTIlES: Victoria, Nanaimo, New Westminster. Mission 

CHS.
AGENCIES: Duncan, Ladner. Courtney, Langley Prairie, 

Aldergrove, Cloverdalo.

guage and at the same time will 
carry on mission work among the 
student». Thereafter Dr. and Mrs. 
Leyns# will continue in their mis
sionary work till the ehd of an eight- 
year period.

It is interesting to note that before 
the equivalent of a degree is granted 
to a student at a Dutch University, 
an examination must be passed in 
three languages In addition to Dutch. 
Dr. and Mrs. Leynse thus far have 
mastered English. French and Ger
man, and with a view to their going 
to the Dutch East Indies at one time, 
they also studied Malay.

MARINE NOTES
The A. F. Lucas, with barge. Is 

due up to-morrow for Vancouver, 
from Port St. Louis.

The Harbor Marine Veterans' As
sociation will hold the annual 
Christmas tree for the children In 
the basement of the K. of P. Hall, on 
December 28, an event that is much 
looked for by the younger genera
tion. At present 30» employees are 
on the books of the Harbor Marine 
Company, at the yard, and at work 
on the Canadian Traveller at the 
V. M. D. plant.

The wooden auxiliary schooner 
Laurel Whalen, is now at Tod Inlet, 
being towed there by the tug Clay- 
burn from Vancouver. R. P. But- 
chart, of the B. C. Cement Company 
is the new owner. The oil engines 
and equipment are to be* removed, it 
lg stated, and the vessel used as a 
hulk.

The 88. President arrived to-day 
from Ran Frdfi cisco, and will sail on 
Saturday southbound. The damage 
to the 88. Governor Is being at
tended to at Seattle, and she will 
sail South on December St"

The 8uwa Maru and the Tahiti 
report by wireless that they expect 
to make port on Sunday next. The 
suwa is expected early m the morn
ing. but neither advl<* is yet de
finite. r

. . ih* Canadian Robert Dollar vas 
sel Bessie Dollar passed up tor Van- 

j couver this morning about 9 o'clock, 
bound from New York with a good 
cargo of general freight

The Dutch steamer Moerdyke, now 
at Seattle, passes up to Union Bay 
to-morrow for bunkers.

William Lawrence and Bertrand 
Prince, two of* the victims fatally 
hurt in the gas explosion on the 8. 8. 
Victoria, of the Alaska Steamship 
Company at Seattle recently, were 
buried yesterday with honors from 
tire Bailors* Vhton of the Pacific. An
drew Hansen, chief officer. Is report
ed holding his own. while E. W. Ray
mond and George Matheson, also in
jured in the same explosion, are do
ing well at Columbus Sanitarium.

The»Canadlan Freighter and the 
'Canadian Transporter are the names 
"of the two steel 8.400-ton freighters 
building at the Coughlan yards in 
Vancouver. Their launching will not 
likely take place prior to March, 
1921, it is stated.

The Canadian Inventor, in dry- 
dock at Esquimau for the last day or 
two, will sail to-night for Comox at 
5 p. m., for bunkering. The Canadian 
Winner Is due to sail outbound to
morrow from Vancouver..

The Jane C&rruthers, in the 
hands of Yarrows since her collision, 
is coming along toward completion 
and will be finished shortly. The 
Taralite will be finished in about 
a week, after extensive work. The 
conversion of the B. C. Coast ser
vice vessel, l*rlncess Adelaide, from 
oil back to coal burning is well un
der way, and she will be returned 
to her service In a few days’ time. 
All work stopped at the plant yes
terday for a silent tribute to the 
late Lieutenant-Governor, the ces
sation of work lasting for several 
minutes commencing at 3.30 p. m.

The Canadian Australian liner 
Makura will sail from Vancouver 
at 10 a. m.. Friday on her south
bound voyage.

The O. 8. K. Hawaii Maru moves 
from Seattle to Vancouver to-day 
to complete discharging after her 
last run—eastward. She will put 
off 400 tons for Vancouver and take 
on about 1.000 tons there later.

S1XTÏS1X CRAFT 
WILL FLY C.G.M.M. 

FLAG NEXT YEAR
Service to Imposing List of 

Places in British Empire 
Prepared For New Year

Vancouver, Dec". 16.—By next July 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine expects to have its full fleet 
of sixty-one vessels, aggregating 
389,000 tone. In service, according to 
informatloh received from the east 
by B. C. Kevley, general agent for 
the line on this coast. In addition 
to establishing new services on this 
coast, the C. O. M. M. is inaugurating 
in January a line from Montreal to 
the West Indies. The steamer Can
adian Fisher and Canadian Forester 
will be placed on this run.

The inauguration of the new ser 
vice between this port and India by 
the Steamer Canadian Inventor, 
which arrived in port during the 
week-end, is the month’s feature on 
the waterfront. It means a new trgtle 
channel for the Canadian northwest 
with Vancouver as the outlet. Other 
freighters will be placed on this run 
and indications are that a profitable 
trade will be built up.

it is Interesting to note that no 
less that 1.700 men are employed as 
officers, firemen and seamen on the 
vessels of the government fleet. 
Several convertible coal-burning 
steamers, such as the Canadian 
Highlander which ran her trials in 
the gulf last week, are being turned 
out for the government This means 
a greet saving in operating expenses, 
as well as permitting of better time 
being made by keeping up a steady 
head of steam.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

SCHOONER MABEL A.
TOTAL LOSS ASHORE

Seattle, Dec. 16.—The Seattle fish
ing schooner Mabel A. went ashore 
on Noyes Island. In Steamboat Bay, 
Southeastern Alaska, in a southeast
erly gale and is a total loss, according 
to word received to-day by the Puget 
Sound Fishing Vessels Owners’ Asso
ciation. The crew of five men reached 
shore safely, the message said.

CRIPPLED STEAMER
TOWED TO PORT

Boston, Dec. II.—The United States 
steamer Westward Wauneka, which 
tor ten days had struggled against 
heavy seas with her engines dead, 
was brought here last night by 
coastguard cutters.

• a.m.
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 39.90; 

35: smooth.
Cape Lexo—Overcast ; calm; 29.90; 

34; smooth.
Estera n—Rain; southeast, light; 

29.88; 34; smooth. 11.46 pm . spoke 
Canadian Prospecter, no position. 187 
miles from Flattery, out; 12.10 a.m., 
•poke 8.8. Tahiti, 8 p m.. 1,104 miles 
from Victoria. In; 12.16 a.m., spoke 
Melville Dollar, 8 p.m., 45.14 N., 125.37 
W., out; 1.05 a.m., spoke Manila
Maru. 8 p.m.. 50.69 N., 136.60 W., out; 
2.25 a.m., spoke 8uwa Maru. 8 p.m.,
48.15 N.. 151.40 W., in; 7.10 am., 
spoke .Princess Maqulnna. abeam 
Estevan. south.

Alert Bay—Cloudy, southeast, 29.80; 
86; smooth.

Triangle Island—Cloudy, northeast, 
gales; 29.68; 40; rough. 6.85 a.m.,
spoke Prince Albert, Mlllbank Sound, 
south. *

Dead Tree—Cloudy; southeast, 
fresh: 29.82; 16; moderate.

Digby Island—Cloudy, calm; 29.78; 
32; smooth. •

Neon.
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 29.81; 

38; smooth. .-ir
Capt La so—Rain; calm; 29.90; 35; 

smooth; 9.45 a. m., spoke Tees, six 
miles north of Cape La so. north
bound; 9.10 a. m., spoke Princess 
Ena. off Cape Mudge. northbound;
12.16 p. m„ spoke Cheloheln, off Caue 
Mudge, northbound.

Alert Bay — Overcast; southeast, 
fresh; 29.73; 42; rough.

Estevan—Rain; Southeast, fresh; 
29.70; 29; moderate; noon, spoke 
Princess Maqulnna, arrived Clayo- 
quot. southbound.

Triangle Island—-Rain; southeast, 
gale; 29 80; 40; rough.

Dead Tree—Rain; southeist, fresh; 
29.74; 87; rough.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; northwest; 
29.82; 32; smooth.

CANADIAN INVENTOR 
COMPLETES FAIR RUN

______ i

To Come to Esquimalt Later 
For Overhaul and Painting

Vancouver, Dec. 16.—Completing 
her last voyage in the Vancouver- 
Australia service, for the present at 
least, the steel steamer Canadian 
Inventor, Capt. A. B. Watson, reach
ed port late Saturday afternoon and 
docked at the government wharf. The 
Inventor is to Inaugurate the new 
service between this port and India 
in about two, weeks.

Excellent weather featured the long 
voyage from the South, according to 
Captain W'atson. The only bad spell 
was encountered between Honolulu 
and this port, wfien the big ship 
bumped into the howling sou’wester, 
which has played havoto with local 
shipping for the past few weeks.

The Inventor brought in between 
3,000 and 4.000 tons of cargo. She 
had about 100 ton* ot pineapples, 
which were loaded at Honolulu. 
From Auckland she brought a ship 
ment of whiskey for local coneump 
tlon. The vessel is expected to have 
her cargo out by to-night, when she 
sails for Esquimalt to receive an 
overhaul before going on her new 
run. She will have a full cargo 
awaiting her here, the chief item on 
her manifest being creosoted railway 
ties.

The Cïnadian Inventor will come 
to Messrs.' Yarrow. Ltd., Esqûimalt, 
for cleaning, painting and slight 
overhaul, previous to her next sail 
ing.

46The Shasta”
A New Train - ' »,

to

California
"The Shasta” is an all standard sleeping 

car train without excess fare, 
leaves Portland at 4.00 p. m.

Arrives Sat Francisco 10.00 p. m. following evening.

Improved Sleeping Car Service
to •

San Francisco and Los Angeles
All Shasta Route trains handle thjrough standard sleeping care 

Seattle, Tacoma, and Portland to San Francisco.
Through standard sleeping car to Los Angeles 

Leaves Seattle at 11.16 p. m.
* Arrives Los Angeles 8.16 a. m. third morning

TRAVEL WITH PLEASURE
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
California’» bright and warm sunshine will help you take on a new lease 
of life. Spend the wintry days beside summery neas! on sporty golf 
Courses or well kept tennis courts, motor over splendid highways; these 
and many other outdoor pleasures await you in Sunny California.

FREE on request ’’California for the Tourist." a new 
booklet graphically describing the different resorts.

Inquire of local -agent for fares, routes, sleeping car reservations 
and -train service, or write

Southern Pacific Lines
•»jOHN M. SCOTT.

General Passenger Agent, 
Portland, Oregon.

C. M. ANDREWS,
Diet. Frt. and Pass Agt., 

Seattle. Waal

HANG UP YOUR STOCKING
IN YOUR OLD HOME TOWN

THIS CHRISTMAS
DAILY TRAINS TO YOUR 
EASTERN CANADA HOME

COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS 
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS 

SERVICE—COURTESY—COMFORT
« The Continental Limited

Leaves Vancouver 7:45 p.m.
•4

Tickets and Reservation at
Twist » Travel Bursae 

esa Fort »t. 
tt.Tjr. Ticket Office,

FORTUNE TELLER
FRIGHTENS CREWS

Quebec. Dec. 16.—Two American 
tugs on their way from Clayton, 
N.Y., to New York City via Detroit 
and the 8t. Lawrence River, will be 
obliged to winter in Quebec, The crew 
having gone on strike because at De
troit a fortune teller told the men 
that one of the boats would not be 
able to reach the end of their Jour-

TIDE TABLE.

Date

December.__________.
ITlmMIt TlmrlltlTImo HtlTtmcHt

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
San Francisco. Dec. 18.—Arrived: 

Wllheimlna, Honolulu; Stockton, 
Shanghai. Sailed: Madawoska,
Manila; Maul, Honolulu.

Seattle, Dec. 16.—Arrived: Orlffdu, 
San Pedro. Sailed: Admiral Wat
son. Ban Diego, via San Francisco.

Tacoma, Dec. 16.—Arrived: Port 
Angeles. Honolulu ; Providencla, 
Santa Rosalia. Sailed: Windbar. 
Cuba; Queen, San Francisco; Hawaii 
Maru. Vancouver.

Portland. Dec. 16.—Arrived: Ore-

fon. Los Angeles; Celllo. Tiverton;
(Test Kedron. San Francisco; motor 

schooner Boobyalla, Tolara. Sailed; 
West Apann. Philadelphia; Oleum, 
Port San Luis; Mount Berwyn 
Mediterranean.

Frederick VYII., at Copenhagen 
from New York.

Empress of Russia, at Hongkong 
from Vancouver.

Vesuvlo, at Gibraltar from Mon
tre»!.

Panama Canal, Balboa, Dec. 16.— 
Arrived; Astoria, Astoria. Sailed: 
West Coyote, Vancouver, B, C.

Ih.m ft.fh. m. ft.|h. m. ft lh m ft.
1 .. 0 .18 18 9 06 8.7 13.54 .3 16.06 7.4
Î -- 1 23 2 8 9 26 8 8
1 .. 2.13 4.0 9 48 8 9 17.96 66 21.54 6.1
4 .. 101 6 1 1(111 9 0 17.49 4 t.
6 .. 1.30 6 4 3 51 6 2 10 35 9.1 if. 29 8.7
6 .. 11.01 93 19 07 2 9
7 .. 11 28 9 4 19 42 3 2a .. 7 36 |*7 11.64 96 20.14 1.7
9 .. i 09 8.7 12.16 9 f, 20.45 1.4

!0 .. 7 1*0 8 8 8 21 8 8 liio 96 21.17 1.3
11 .. 7 88 M 9 09 18 If. 40 9 4 21.62 1.1
32 .. no 89 10 00 8.7 12 52 91 22 10 16
11 .. 8 40 8 8 10 66 8 6 12.13 8 8 23.09 2 0
14 .. 8 11 87 12 00 1.4 13 Sb 14 23.47 3.6
16 .. • 34 8.6
16 . 0 22 8 2 8.16 8 6
17 .. 0.63 3 9 8 54 8 6
18 .. 1 16 4 6 9 13 17 17.10 6 6 21.30 6 |
It .. 1 21 5.3 9 34 8 9 17.21 4.7 r. 00 6.6
20 .. 0 U 6.9 9.57 9 2 17 37 I 1
21 .. 10 32 9 6 16 24 1.7
22 .. 10 50 9 » 1904 1 721 .. 11.23 10 3119.45 0 0
IS :: • 13 8.4

..... .. 12.93 10 1
8.03 8.3112.46 10 3

10.27 0 1 
11. Id «128 .. 6 28 8 6| 8 68 8 2 13 io io n 21.53 0 3

17 .. 6 *9 8 6 9 68 8 0 14 16 96 22 36 0 8
■ • 53 8.7111 03 7 6 18.06 88 23 19 1.828 .. 7.1!» 8 8il2.14 7 2 16 94 7 8

26 .. f0 03 2 71 7 43 8 9 IS 85 65 17 44 6.911 .. to. 48 3.91 8.14 9 0 15 00 6 6 20 00 6.1
The time used fa Pacific Standard, for 

the 120th meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur In the table 
the tide rises or falls continuously during 
two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

Esquimalt.—To find the depth of watei 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot above the average level of lower 
low water.

SURVIVORS OF ANNIE 
E. LORO ARE RESCUED

Nine Survivors Make Port on 
British Steamer After Ex

posure and Hunger
Newport Newg, Va., Dec. 18.—Nine 

survivors of the four-masted schoon
er Annie C. Lord, two ef. them seri
ously injured, reached here to-day on 
the British steamer Queen Elizabeth, 
which rescued them off the const of 
Bermuda. With sails gone and pro
visions almost exhausted the schoon
er was helpless in a sea so heavy that 
the rescue was accomplished with a 
rope and barrel arrangement. The 
vessel was fifty days out of a Span
ish port.

FLYING BOAT ACTIVE.

The B. C. Air Station flying boat, 
piloted by Major C. MacLaurln, M.C., 
was again In operation this morning 
when it carried Major Goodeve and 
Mr. Christie, of the University For
estry staff, for flights over the city, 
rising from the Inner Harbor. The 
machine was lately flown to Yarrows 
to the Jericho Beach Air Station some 
time later to-day. While here Ma
jor Maclaiurin completed consider
able flying with Government officials 
for demonstration purposes. The 
large FI flying boat is the largest seen 
here at any time, and occasioned 
much aclmiratloiboh its many outings 
or "airings."

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef ». C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
an East Coast and Mainland Potato, 
Lorrtnx Camps and Canneries as fa.* 
as Prince Rupert and Anyoa.

Fer detailed Information apply 
OEO. WcGREOOR. Agent,
 Ne. 1 Pelmont Heyoo

NO DISCOUNT 
ON CANADIAN MONEY
at Seattle's Cowman-Operated Hotels. Two commodious 
hostelries In the centre of things, offering everything to be 
desired In service and accommodations. Dinner dancing.

HOTEL WASHINGTON 
ANNEX

Second at Stewart

HOTEL WILHARD
Seventh and Union

GO WHAN OPERATED HOTELS
T. H. Cowman, Managing Director, Seattle

VISIT ^ WHITEV oflpE STAR

EHfoW TTrïr
PORTLAND. MR.-HALIFAX-LIVERPOOL
^ ^ Prom Portland. Halifax.

WHITE STAB LINE
N. Y.-CHERBOl’BG-BOrTlfAMPTOlf

Olympic .........................
Adriatic...........................

-i*W YOULUYKItCOOL .. ...Celtic ............ . Jan. IS yÇbTît X*r; »
............................................ Dm. 24Baltic

N. Y.-4â I HR A I.T A R- X A PI.ES-ti KNO A
Canopic ....................7. Dee. 21 Feb. 21
Crettc .......................................  Jart. I Feb. ;*»

AMERICAN UNE
N. Y.=CHERn0l R<i-«40l TIIAUPTON

Ireland...................Dec. 18 Jan. 22 Feb. 26
Krooniand......... Jan. 1 Feb. 6 Mar. If
Lapland ................ Jan. * Feb. 12 Mar. 1»
Finland .................Jan, IS Feb.Pl 9 Mar. 36

NKW YORK-HAM ni" RO
Manchuria..............................Jan. 13 Feb. 24
Mongollx ................................Jan. 27 Mar. 18

PltlLAI»El>HIA-LlVKRFOOL 
Huverford .............. .............. Jan. 14 Feb. 36

RED STAR UNE
If. Y.-CllERBOVR«-FtorTlIAMFTOII- 

ANTWF.RF
Zeeland...................Dec. 18 Jan. 21 Feb. 16
Kroonland..........Jan. 1 Feb. 6 Mar. 12
I-nplund................ Jan. * Feb. 12 Mar. 1»
Finland .................Jan. 16 Feb. 19 Mar. 26

For reservations and tickets apply to 
local agents or Company's Office. C. P. 
HARfiENT. Manager. 619 Second Ave.! 
Seattle. Wash. Jhone Main lit.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria. 5 p.m. 

8.8. PRESIDENT, Dec. 18 
8.8. GOVERNOR, Dec. 24

FRO* SEATTLE 
fia fi. Queen, Admiral PsMsy, Ad

miral Dewey,
IS Neea, Tuesdays and TRursdaya.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 00
R. F. RITMET » CO.. LTD., Agents 
1117 Wharf St. Phone Ne »

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS. SOLDUC
Leaves CPR wharf datte excep* 
Sunday at If.IS a. wi. for Port An-
Kies. Dun genes*. Pert Wmiams.

rt Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6 46 p. m. Returning, leaves 

! Seattle dally at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.68 a. m Secure Reforms-
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MUTT AND JEFF Instead of a Buck, Jell Collected a Black Lamp.
«CepyrteBt W c l"^*

Trap* Mark R*. I» Canooo-r

J6fv, r Just îPcnT an ^ 
IMTCfteSTlNe "TWO Hours 
INTH6 MUSEUM, OF 
NMWAL rt»ST0ft7 ;

Do THeV HAue 
A DCAROeb 
LAOV TUCK*, 

MUTT? '

i'fouR itNoRANce VS RefpesHtNG1.
IT'S UtT A museum OF FREAKS, 
But A Collection of Relics 

Dating Back, to the STeNC
You OUGHT TO tsftojs I A) THERE 

some DAY. YOU'D LEARN SOME WING.

AUJ, r KWOUJ] 
ALL. ABevT 
THAT OLD

stuff !

USX c N'. ~r'LL BET fOCT
A BUCK you CAN'T
(jamc owe bird that 
IS WOW .EXTINCT*.

[BAHTS*? WHAT

L Sort of A BlRB 
is THAT?

>Y**- ,

T

Baxter-- 
SIR SID's 
,parrot! 
THe CAT 

EXTINCT ED 
HIM LAST 

WIGHT. 4*44 ACRE*. A 
SPLENDID BARGAIN.

Only * mV*# fmm the rltv and 
«•lose to Rov*| Oak. lia» frontage 
on paved Went Raanir-h Road. 
School and R. C. E. R>- rie*# at 
hand. About rix arres nf the pro
perty Hi In ore hard Small ah ark 
and lanre barn. Thtw la one of |he 
beat arrea*# baraalna offered for 
■ome time, but the place muet he 
void quickly. Erl'-- oplv I*.04®.

Sttierla Sails Cltnf*
Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

HELP WANTED—MALE

feATV FOR CLAfMtmtD ADVERT**1 **
Situation» Vacant. Situation. Want*. 

To Rent. Article# for Sole. Le* « Vo^Tj 
•*«-. I He. mt word per loeertlo*. Co*tree 
***** w application.

No advertleement for kw than tie. 
•dvertlaement charted for lew thaa
Seller.

Ie com retint the number of word# I* 
en advertisement j* eetlmate troupe er 
three or lew figures ee owe word Doner 
*nerka and all abbreviation# cownt ne on* 
nerd.

Advertleere who er desire mar have re
plica add reseed to a bo* at The Time# 
Office and forwarded to their private od- 
drew A charte el It* Ie made fer thie 
••r vice.

Birth Retiree, («.«• per I»wrt1 
Marriage. Death and Poserai Nath 
11.H per Ineertlon.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

Y7»NOtNK*Ra tai
Fj w n ■ y tutor__________________

EN wanted for good welling propor
tion. experience unnecessary Call 

between 1® a. *6 and 4 p m Koom34 
716 Talcs________________________ d!4-«

AUTOMOBILE»"
(Continued )

-JOHNSON STREET-

•PHOTT-SHAW INSTITUTS. 

Pemberton Building.

CiOVRFKS:
A Secretarial.,

Commercial. Stenography 
Retail. Higher Account- 

tap. Wireless Telegraphy. Civil Service. Col
legiate (University WatHc. Jr and Sr ». 
Coaching for exams, of B. C. L. S.. t-e* 
Society, Denial School and Society.

Phono 1» or Write for Particular*.
SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE'

  a let ee help son
IjT fÿvr prices ere reasonable, onr nervlce
the beet, cor help «-..mpoteaL ----- 1
r«i'e to distant point* 
y here USE , . .

Reduced 
Hudaoo Dre*

JJ THINÔS WE DO WELL ,

No 1—We have first clew mechanlce. who 
give the car owner honest satisfac
tory work at right, price*

No. Î—We make Auto Tops. Hide Curtain*, 
and all aorta of Top Repair*

No. 3—We will charge your battery and 
. l<»*n you one while it Ie being

No. 4—We have the largest stock of high 
claw slightly used cars In the city.

No. *—We Insist that what you buy shall 
be right nnd stay right.

LOST AND FOUND____
I OST—A oUk scarf, colored, between
II Burnside and Pern Wood, valued as
gift. Reward.__Phone lllfl* dll-tT

HAVE your grwmaplione repaired by an 
expert for Uhrlatma* at Wllaoa's. 612

CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson Street. Phone *2X7

Rear of H V Permanent Uan lild*

TO LET-MISCELLANEOUS
LARGE OFFICE TO LET.

\VACANT let January, two rooms and 
fir-proof vauM. 4 ft. * 1* ft.. In Gore 

Building, 121* t.an*ley Ht. Apply to T. S. 
Core. Room S. or to Hetoterman. Forman

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

TE»; THERE'S A REASON.
Phene *«•*.MRS. WARDALE. the name* with a

reputation, who will call and buy 
anything. Lad MW. genW and children a
clothing, beddlai. ate. Or call at 1*S Fert

Once tried el wove convinced.

FURNISHED HOUSES
rno RENT—Furnished cottage. 4 rooms.
A close in For further particulars ab- 

I*honooJ4«>- <117-Ifply 2*?? Rose Street.

moulders, 
row'■.Ltd . Foundry.

ryA*TEi>—2 Apply

II’IIAT 112 will do to a Ford Complete- 
’* lv overhaul rear axle!* We loan

TO RENT—Modern, eevsa-room. furnish
ed house with furnace, for board 

Phone tllTjr. dl7-l4

•A FTER LOOKING ROUND mad*
Wiper ». 1411 OovL St., and eee our 

we._______________________

DON'T hAsITATE—Phone If yeu
have any furniture for axle- Our re- 

wntatlve will cell and offer current 
prices for name. Island Exchange. 14**747 
Fort Street. w

” /i-RUUlUtD. FURNISHED COTTAGE to 
w._ I • *> rr-mr »»•*-. —» * V rent. Apply 164 Dalle* Rond. dIS-lS
Tar' I rear end while voura la under repair free j--------------------------- ———————

dlt-S

BORN.
MORRISON—On December IS. at Victoria 

Private Hospital, to llr and Mrs. R. 
Morrison. 565 Niagara Street, n eon.

DIED.
WARDALE—on I the 13th Inat . at St. 

Jowph'a Hospital. Mary Ann Wardale. 
wife of William Thomas Wardale. aged 
XI years, and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunt, of 112 Johnson Street 

The remains are. reposing at the Thom
son Funeral Home, from where the funeral 
v III take place on Monday morning. 
December 2®. at ».4S o'clock, proceeding to 
Hi Andrew's Cathedral, where Maw will be 
celebrated by the Rev. Father Letwrme. 
intermeat will be made In Row Bey feme-

O-r TEARS ee Vancouver Island- 
jwD Stationary. Marine. Civil Electrical. 
Mechanical. Oae and* Ante Engineering 
Navigation. languages. Accounting Art. 
Bunlnew Management. Foreign Trad* 
International <'»rmepoudtni- S. hoola 
1®®7 OevernmenL Canadian. Ltd,

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA

of chars*. Arthur Dandrldge. Ford and 
Chevrolet epoch» Wat. 74» Broughton Street. 
Fhone 461 ». Re*. 5IT4R.

SPECIAL TIRE BALE.

>lCKFORD A

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

* | MORTIMER A SON—«ten* aad maau- 
**• mental works. TM Courtney Street 
Phene ms. 47
PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—M 
A copings, etc. Opp. Ce roe ter

ûtswj
K? Office and yerd. car. May and Ebert* 
Streat* near Cemetery, pboce 4*17. 47

PROVINCIAL OOVRRNMBNT OFFICE 
LANOLKY AND BROUGHTON STS.

WOMEN'S BRANCH.

tt (ANTED—Tww ace mat rewee for C. P. R 
>Y Hotel In Mountain* Dut lea to begin 
Jan. X. to continue till September If fatla- 
faetory. Transportation allowed. IH end
WttE ----------- --- ' ~~
^yANTED—Cock-general* to live In. IIS

YT (ANTED—Housekeeper * to go np to 
>> Quatelno Sound. 2 adulte, fare paid; 
would take a woman with, a child.

(ANTED—Good plain cook* for part 
time werrice. In priante houses----------

............................................ ®*)0 or. pi- --
9 JL removal* Phone *41.

---------------------------------------125.20 ----------
..........................$31.15
............................EU.85j^=^

____ _____ _ à.i- .i- T"

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

H*EREWARD 
room»: rent 112 each^ 

« Son. 4 20 Port Street.

ROAD. 4 rooms and * 
». Robert 8. l>ar 
Phone X®. H

miiE biggest furniture moving v 
1 im.toM In lown. clw ralra Ths 
Safety Storage Co.. I.td. Phono 4X1. flight

34x4

14x4% .....................«.............

Genuine Ford Part* 

McMORRAN*S OARAGE. 

7X7 Johnson Street. Ph<

$37.i 
««>.05 
$50.00

With option of purchase, 
roomed bungalow. Brighton Ave^ Oak 

Rev Apply HI® Delia* Road. Phone 
ÏX31R.

rpo LET

dl7-ll

$25
r—«-ROOM. MODERN BUNGAIXiW

range end wo»

f^ORD. Iwenter. lot* modal. *4*0. Ford. 
X; _ *-seeter. *1*®; Ferd. 6-»eater. _M>>®: 
ail good veto®. *tl Superior Sir*n£~ Phone 
1®74 

W

COMING EVENTS

TklOGONISMS—"A hand reaching to the 
hip pocket used to be considered a 

threat—now it's a promise " Dtggoa a. 
printer* stationers and engravers. Gov
ernment Street, and also Fort Street. 
Empty boxes for gifts and Christmas 
carda and decoration*

IOVSEKEKPER.
MSS.

family of two. *di«*x

ÏOHT WORK, small rémunération, com- 
—I f ••stable home. Write Foote. Met- 
Yhoeln P. O.. or Phone l&L Belmont, dl.-l

muet InvestIADT wanted as partner
A HO®, can inspect a return of 16.®»# s 

year. Worth Investigating. Box

general plain îiîN

AND DYERS— 
Preaaing. repairing, alteration* etc. 

Hoorn ifc JucaU* 1’hona *01». IL Patu-" gg«i'/iWPw"“ • ' ' ' . ..w5 E
\FTER THE FLU take Fawcett's fcypo- 

phoaphltcx. a good tonic and appetiser. 
$!■>♦. Fawcett'» Drug Store. Phone 43®. 6»

A BIG DANCE wiu be held New Year a 
Eve. Caledonia Hall. Dancing » IU

\1’ANTE f>—Good
1W_ Phone 1«2*R.__________________
\ 1 ’ANTED—An experienced cook-general. 
I I wage» |t®. Apply Mr. J. H. Gilles
pie. Palr'leld Road, or Phone morning or 
evening *®<L all-1

Oeata II.
Wallaces 4-

ladiea 6Sc, including supper, 
orchestra.dll-*®

BCHNr ANNIVERSARY Celebration* 
January 26th. Caledonia Hall, auspices 

Knights of the Thistle,__________ J36-6®

AGENT* «=»«

MEN and women, not to canvass, but to 
travel and appoint local representa

tive». *1.‘>»2 and expenses guaranteed first 
year, with good chance to make *2.44® *nd 
expense* State age and qualifient fbne 
Experience unnecesamry. Wlaeten <*o,. 
I>cpt. G. Toronto. dl4-44

the mech anical motor works.

11X4-1® Oak Bay Avenue. Victoria. E C

O" TEARS' continuous motor enginoerlag 
+Â) experience 4a being devoted te the 
eatlefaction of a large number of discrim
inating owner-driver*

"If Tee Are Particular. TRY UE"

Phone **94. II

iiovfKK FOR nwjfr <mcrrnsiRHBi»
7«5 lULLSin* AV6. ♦ m <

rooms ......................... *................ .. *3S
407 BELLEV1LLB. IS room». » *•<*
«îrDm«KDi2L‘s"rêôlBe.’ihedro0me 
*44 MKNZIBS. 4 room* X bedroom» .
*»♦ KINGSTON. 7 rooms. 1 bedreoth»
414 WILLIAM. 6 bedroom» •

HE18TBRMAN. FORMAN * CO-.
«••Vl— ”•

MISCELLANEOUS
SOÜTHALT^-Tmr FTOTE WING 

•12 Fort Street Phono 42*»

BIG STOCK of new and used range* of 
leading make» to choose from 

take your old stove In trade : make colla to 
fit any range, move and connect ren*^-5|'

Established !•••■

••Advertising
aa steam Is machinery."

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

(Continued.)

ENGLISH baoy carriage* frero *1® **.
like tew; high chair* gramophone* 

and record* Bargain price* Sava tiro* 
and money. Baby Carriage Exchange, all 
Pandora. 

Î3UBCDUU VACUUM
» rant by day er Malawartag.*' a

FOE *A1Æ
MISCELLANEOUS

inilBRK ARE HUNDREDS of ktn<
■ chocolate*, but only one K chocolate.

Wiper's.
Block.

Government Street. West 
dt«-l

ACREAGE AT 
SOOKB.

7§ acres. With n good dwelling 
house, comparatively new. * Ran 
etc. Schoolhouer near Part of 
!and 1» under cultivation and con
siderable more slashed and burnt 
off. Main read pa*»es through 
the property. Price, on good 
term* IS.S®®.

REAGE . 
RDON H

*H aero» and all under cultiva
tion. View of eea. Close to park 
and paved road, on Shelboumo 
Street. *46® per acre, and good

for

J^NOLlSH TWIN BEDS, with real horse

\17HITE treadle sewing machine. In good
>> working order; for quick ■*>«l *15. 
Island Exchange. 749-741 Fort St. dti-I2 
W’HITB ROTARY MACHINES sold on 

I V® easy monthly term»; I literal allow- 
I a nee on old machine* 71S Tate* IX

NOR careful handling of your piano and 
furniture, phot.» 22*1. Hudson Rf®*: 

Our reduced rn»*a to the East and Old 
Country are worth conaiderln*. U

FURNITURE, household utensil», tools 
or any other good» that have a value

bought, beat price* paid; Immediate 
tent ion. Phone 741®. morning» and even

141.5® the pair. 
Fort Street.

same aa new; n *r*P.
Island Exchange, 14*74

dl7-lS
BOATS

T.1NGL1SH PIANO In oak case, steel 
14 frame and splendid condition; a genu-

TROR SALE. XS feet open launch, with
A canopy top; 4 dye le engine. Causeway 
Boat House, phone 144*.___________ ______ 4®

Close to Ebert a Station on B. C. K 
Rv. Suitable for fruit growing 
and poultry raising. In moat ran* 
there la enough cord wood on the 
property to pay for It. Verv eaay 
terms ran b* arranged. Call and 
eee the map. Price range from 
•7* per acre.

1ROR SALE. Axmlnster carpet, oak 
* dremer. eld#board, dining table add 
chah ». pictures, sewing machine, ch./fooler 
and other furulture. Ill Fort 8L Phone

L»R HALM—SO aeeoud-baad 
r |H and *1» each, at »s* 
Pboae IS*. U

Gasoline engine for mi* ih here»
power, etatwnery : 1« ft- launch. *S 

borne power engin* Armstrong Bros.. Ill 
Kingston StreeL ____ “

BUSINESS CHANOKS
HERE to n good second-.hand furniture

l^OR HAL!
1 dltlon. about 1,

through Ill-health for 11 1®® cash down, 
well stocked, fine position; a good

------------ ----------------------------------  for roan and wife; genuine. Write for ln-
Stamp collection, good con- tervlew. Box 1**1. Time* ________«IT-.*®

good start for _ 
Phone 212»R. dll-12

HOUSEHOLD NBCESSIT1BS.
*41 VIEW ST. PUONS S7®2.

HUX UU SELL ANYTHING. FROM A ^
TEACUP TO A PIANO.___ ___

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION 
ROOMS. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

IS j beginner. _
*Jj»OR SALE— Ne*r olaaM Brussels carpet

OLD clothe* furniture, rag* paper, r*»- 
ber. Iron and aaekg. hMbtoR ^rlcee

Kit Phono Mille 
----------------- +-

DO IT NOW1

Look over our eplen 
did stock «I select

SHAW'S.
Ill Fort BL I’boo# 4®L • II

•xl®. Phone 747SR.
ÜOR SALE ^CplWf. Booehcr. B flat, 
r quick change, nilwr-plated, tn cagèf 
C cornai, brae* can be played with piano; 
both In first-class condition- Phone 43ML.

dlS-13

1.YURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped.
cheap rate* The Safety Storage Co . 

Ltd. Phone 4S7. Night phoiy 4414L. d»

Nlcelr situated oa Burdett Av*., 
near Christ Church Cathedral. 
Situation la high and commands a 
lovely view of the harbor. Within 
few minutes' walk of Post Office. 
Lot la 7®xlS6. House has flrx- 
placea. gaa and a good basement, 
handle**'*** Quarter cash will

C. LAND S -INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
UNITED.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

BEST price* paid lor poultry.
Fault “ "iltry

Phone «3S0-

GOOD PIANO, Hartman. In good condi
tion. *2X6. Hunt. Pear* Street, Mount

Tolmle. No phono. dZ®-ll

fHHE biggest furniture moving van* 
* (motor) in Town, cheep rate* The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 4»7. Night
phene MIH.—------------------------------- -U
\Y’OUl.D BUY second-hand phonograph 
» » If price is right* oknera only. Box 

«6®. Time*___________________________ d 21 -11

WANTED—Old bicycles and parte la ear 
Victory Wreckage Cpeie 

IM. 4SI Jnhnehn Street.

117* BUY eaet-efl clothing, furniture. 
VV jewelry, stove* tool* everything 
Font**. *41 Jehn»oa St Phene SSI* II

MX Johnson PL

C J. CARET, tea and coffee, removed 
• to 6l* View Street, between Dougina 
and Brood. Phone 2*62. Tya for Chrtot- 

iuu present* We pock for mailing. d»l-6®

/CALEDONIA DANCE every Saturday
__________________ 4L Vie* ~
Wallace'» I-piece orch—tra-

x> evening. Caledonia Hall. View g treat.

JJOUGLAS HOTEL CAFH 
yFECIAL.
J^UNCH sec.
JjINNKR 7»*
J^lRST-CLASS Servie* 
piRCT C. PAINE, Caterer.

TVOMT FORGET the Military Fire Hun 
«red every Friday In the A.O.F. MaiL

f^Ofl SALE—At Ronnleservlc#. 1717 rook 
JT Street, 1 Hupmohlle roadster. $-70 
1*17 lord. *17*; 2 trucks. 16 rooturcyUe . 
w-any other* Phone 4M*._____________  64

HAND PAINTED BOXES of “Hoe-Maid'' 
chocolate» make delightful gifts. Get

them at Stevenson'*

Have YOU , SEEN the Xmaa good» 
store. 1421 Government Street, d 14-6®

»er bo* Plummer ■ 
, Street, phone lilt.

t°
5*17

MOOSE—For par 
. F. II. Thompson.

dll-S*

w

AUTOMOBILES

LILLIE'S OARAGE

the Only Exclusive Used Cnr 
Dealer* In Town.

$475
EXCELLENT BUTS.

FORI*, late model, 6-eeater. AI
nnler. new tire» ....................... ..

OVERLAND, model roadster A
real beauty. New tire* •UQK

CHEVROLET, late model. 6-eeater This 
little car la In beautiful order.
Price pn^y .............. x.......................

CHIVRHfJf HA HT GRAND. 146® model. 
Abenlutely as good aa new. Ml ffriA 
Price, on very easy terms . . . I * *• n r 

BULLET—This has storage batterv. disc 
wheel», windshield. e|«trlc lights. #1 Tjl\ 
etc. price as it la ... V l-tDr

CHEVROLET. 1*2®. 6 aeater. Thto car 1» 
in beautiful order and It has 
only run «.46® mile* Price only .V^V'7 

Very Easv Term» Arranged.
We Pay Spot f.a»h for Car*

MASTERS' MOTOfl CO.. I.TD.,
Cor. of Yates and Quadra Sta. Phone 172. 

Next Imperial Oil C*

Owner lea* 
once. Ph»h# 

I dll-31

WA- PITZBR E SONS. 726 1 
• Ht. Phone 1444 end 4444Y.

description of 
promptly done 
taught and sold.

ante repairing. Work
*ad guaranteed. C%ra

Large line of used parla

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Night „ Repairs for Tracks Onr Specialty

141 Flagard StreeL 
Day Phene IIS.

THOBI'RN GARAGE. Esquimau Road, to 
under new management. Repair*, 

auto* truck* gaa engines, et* Expert 
mechanic on magneto» end electric work 
Wm. Horn. prop. Phones ; Day, 1124 ; 
Night. 47»®T. SI

—Investigate eplen- 
» project likely to 
ermanent dividend».

dll-64
—Exprès», baggage. 
•42. 4®

hall to rent n few 
«111 vacant. Apply O 
y SL Phone 6241. 4®

ND CALEDONIAN 
evening. Thursday, 

y Invited. d!4-6®

Tu St 14X1 Government 
your while g<Wrig to

T
analytical el 
It Say ward £tk

P» I «Ararat» . If ai 1-

L»OR SA T.E —f ddsmobll» Demonstrator, 
1 has run le*a than 1.4®^n!l*a; having 
lost the agency, we are offering this car 
for 166® trsa than a new one: Ford run 
about. 1917 model. *’.&•; Chevrolet 4.40 l 

nver. 166®; Overland light four. 6 
nv-r. *46#; Hup. 4-1Î. S-paeeenger. 

lied son. 4 cylinder, 7 passengyr 
• 1.14® Htudebeker. 4 cylinder. 7-paaeen 
ger. *1.1®® These car* have been re
painted and ovei hauled. Now Is the time 
to b-^y a good used car.

• 7^"r‘

AUTO 8IM0NIZIN0
CARS WASHED AND 81MON1ZBD. 

Car* Washed While Yeu Wait. 
ISLAND S1MONIZ1NO STATION, 

Stt-tlC Yates StreeL 
F. H. HUGHES. FHONB Ml*.

AUTO TIRES REPAIRED

C1ENTRAL VLiXANlZINO STATION.
f corner Broughton and Dougina Sta. 

next to Stralbcona Hotel.
Re*. e46*2L.

TIHK STATION—We l
cord tire repair* 661 

B aident l®74R.
J4-I1

\X(EHTKUN 
® ▼ clallse „ _
Yatea Ft. Phone 6277. Reel'

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

IIOOR* A DAVIS. 
135 View Street. SI

AUTO BARGAINS.

Tudhop# StutS .............................. ... ............•
Overland ..............»....................... ......................
Tudhi.ve Bullet................... ........................ ..
Mitchell six .................................. .................
Twin Indian......... ...................... ......................
Single Indian ....................................................

Cara Bought, Sold or Exchanged.

MR. JUNKIE. 

>41 View StreeL

AimingfAUI. SHittr-E
IM View Street. Nlsht 

day phone X2S.

Phone SSS*.
EilWdHMh,

yheee, 4461*7

T71XCRLSIOR. Henderson and Cleveland 
aa motorcycle* Agent* Motorcycle. Bi
cycle A Supply Store. SIX-164 Yntee SI

For tiAJ.K—Good bicycle. Perfect make.
In good condition; snap $2®. 3434

Whittier Av*.. off Boleehlnc Road. dll-X*

R• EPAIRS well done, price* moderate, 
"Red Bird" agent. Ruffle. The Cycle 
7®» Johnson Street. Phone 6M. IX

ritHB VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Blcyrte I repairs our specialty. Work guaran
teed. *41 Johnson St. Phene IIS. ••

ItHB -HUe" CTCI.B STORE, llli Do«g- 
lae. has removed te SM Yates SL Si

••Circumstance# alter 
caee» ’* Your# 
may be a 
merry Xmaa but

those In lee# #/ fortunxte etrc’imeuncee?
You and your# 
may be having 
turkey, plum 
pudding and 
the kiddles toy*
Other» may ,k* 
getting next 
to nothJMk— 
no square meal 
aad poealbly 
no fuel 
unless help 

/£.. te,Jôrtlwemhi«.
< Hdlp to neeeed ^

*h<i needful
Y badly. Chrletmaa

Day—the greatest 
day of the 
year should bring 
happiness t* all.

. Children, warn»*
and then can 
send or leave 
their donation et 
Colonist Office.
Times Of lice.
No I Winch Bldg..
No *«•• Pemberton Bldg.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING

» AGENCY
Advertisement Writers and Advertising 

Contractors
Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters end Postcard»^ Addressing. Mailing

R»t*e quoted foi Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication*

Suite Î4. Winch Building. Phone 111*

U(g ARB SATISFIED with email pto 
fit*. Come to Wiper’s showroom 

J 2121 Govts St.. West holme Blk. dlS-11

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

MILLWOOD AND MNDLINg. 
Price» Delivered Within City Limit»:

Millwood, per cord ..................................
Kindling, per cord ....................... ••■•'Key

Phone ••••.
■and Cash In With Order and Save tf* 

Far Cord.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

HOUSEHOLD NttCBSSITIBS 
642 VIEW ST. PHONB S7«t

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING. PROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, AUCTION-----  — l^wttjor «m.
u

MVQMS. FVBT AND

11 ALLKAULE and steel rt 
JU week. Fkoae «4SI

■••* IS.®® per 
SMI Gavera

IS

Mason a Risen pianos aeid en
monthly paimenl* 711 Yatq* IF

MJLBOS : A Klacil >lioNOOKAPH*— 
Call and hear them before buying: 

aftlApfl.terms If desired. 71* Y ate* 12

NEW KLI l.BBR ROLLERS fitted to your 
old wringers w.ll do the work Ilk* 

Price, locksmith. ®I7 Fort Street

OUR com mod loue warehouse affords the 
beet e< orag* obtainable. Fireproof, 

dry and ekan. Rates modérai* Hud 
Hr ce Phone 22*t-

TTtOR SALE—A limited number ef Wyan- i
I? dott® pullet* from Experimental 1 
Farm atock. Art quickly. Also three dark j
Cornl»h cockerel».__Phone 4<41* ■ dit-.»
ÎA BOLLT WTANDO'H'ES. laying; else j 
-IV four Cvpreee Incubator* Apply 1>«1 
Oak Bey Av*. dlS-ri

EXCHANGE
Tin’B quarter sect lone of land In Al-
I' berta. .will sell or exchange, en bloc 
or In parcel* for acreage er city property. 
Box SX>. Time* 421-4S

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
D-.LMI HOTEL. 467 Tates StreeL be

throughout. Medroems aed 
noaeakeeptag suits* Moderate isrto
Sheiten nreeHotee.
nHRKK alee housekeeping room* Phone 
L msL. 2117 Blanahard StreeL dl»-41

CVAK SIDEBOARD, with large bevel mlr- V" tor. lr fine shape; a snap. (S’.*®. 
1 aland Exchange. 746-747 Fort SL dll-12

1J1NAOS sold on monthly payments at
. 711 Tate* _____________________13

I>HOTO and picture frames to order.
Yale* 

PHONE 464S to have year euite el**n#d 
end repaired. E- Hunt. Jeanne*

SIDNEY WOOD tS*D- 
MILLWOOD. E LOCKS,. KINDLING. 

FOUR -Ft H»T SLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood. *aroiwd Ne mit 

water. Good aa fir cordwooo. 
Phone 6S7SL for price*

F. T. TAPS CO TT 1»

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF GENTS* 
OVERCOATS

from SS te l>.S®.

New to your chance to get a good coat for 
the winter nt

TYLD ISLETS.

fNRANLKIGH HOUSE—School for Buy*
V C V. Milton. >4® Fowl Bay Read 
Phone 44M tl

S'-EFTON COLLEGE. 114® Fort St^et.
Victoria. PC, Day apd Boarding 

School .. tor Glil*. Misa . JL- F. Bobarix. 
la. la. A. 4 St. Andrew» >. head m tot re»* 114-47

legislative assembly.
Private Bill*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tk»t Ik, 
time limited by the rule of the Houee 
for preeenllng petltione for Prlrate BUU 
will expire on Saturday, the Ifth day of 
January. l»il. Private Bille must be 
praeented on or before Wednesday. the 
Ith dey of February, ltYl- Reporta ftwm 
Standing or Select Committee, on Pri
vate Bill» must be made on or before 
Wedneedar. the Hth day of February.
19Deted this 12nd day of November. 11M.

. J. l_ WHITE,
0«k. l~-U.lv. Aaeemb,,m

T. MECREDT- Studio of dancing 
Room I*. 121S Broad St. CaTl or 

phone 696» fer appointment* 1® a. m. to 
I® pm._________ ■____________47

T.

F ORIMSTON—Private academy. Mod- 
• ern dancing taught. 11 Boyd Street. 
JaitiH Bay. Phone 76S7L. 11-47

PICKFORD 
removal*

A CO—*»l 
Phone 141.

FvCARrBR-CUT OAK DINING SUITE, 
consisting of round ext. table. • dln- 

«r*. leather eeat»; buffet and china cablneL. 
p.ll Jn»t like new only *210 complet* IsD" 
nnd Exchange. 146-717 Fort Street. dI7-I2

KINDLING
up In bundles all ready to start year

fire.
•4.78 per load.

Any Port of the City, 
tl Large Bundles to nlxtea 

ISLAND WOOD » |CGOPBRAGB 
N CO . LTD..

11IS Government
Phone». *44 Dny; Night 72<5R. 1*

ALL black eol! and manure, 
er np.............. ................ “apply 1S4S Ktnre Rond.

A 1IEINTZMAN A CO used piano In 
-- perfect condition, also other make* 
offered nt epeclal bargain price» for cash 
or term* Don't delay, enquire ro dev 
Helmsman A Co.. Ltd., opposite Poet Of. 
fie* Phone 1241.

ROOFING PAPER.

BOS ROLLS PATENT RUBBER ROOFING 

1. 2 and »-ply for eele cheap.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.
1404 Store SL _ Whnrf SL

H0U8BS FOR SALS

i.vm «ALE—S modern heme* half t 
1 easy terra* good location* »*.*•• '.#

|*l.too. Owner. D. ~ -----—
Ken aad SinQeeonn

A DOLLAR or two to nil you need If 
you Visit wiper's showroom. 1421 

Govt. St.. Weetholme Blk. d!4-l-

P-ROOMKD BUNGALOW, built-in effect* 
t> modern, near car like. Oak Bay dla-
Irlct. Phone 111 SX.__________________ j«-*l
4-ROOM BiUWiALOW AND 1*4 ACRES

JUST off Saanich pared road, within * 
minutes of bus line, more land can he 

had If desired, city water laid on: price 
I,'.500; Will accept good cash payment 
down, balance to arrange1 to suit purchaser. 
Further particulars at offtc*

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

M6 B .C. Permanent Loaa Building.

FURNISHED ROOMS

ST. HELENS, **• Courtney. Houseaeep- 
Inf room* single or aa suits; every

thing found; water always hot. Phone

UNFURNISHED SUITES
QNE 4 roomed suite, unfurnished. 3313

Work Street, Dauphln Apt». d:0-l7

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

ÜTÎLïZr HMESTWAHT ADS. '
- - . . V

rpHK blggeat furniture moving
4motor» In town, cheap rate* 

Safety «twrwwe Ca, Ltd. then* ®>7. 
phone «419L.

QPECIAL automatic life newlng machine, 
P handsome case, only |2$. 711 Yate*

U1KGER "and Whit» machines for' renL 
6^ 71* Yatea Street. Phone 4X1.______ II

___________ MEN who wish to dreas
smartly at reaannable coat should vtott 

Front A Fro»»'" big stock reducing sale. 
West holme Block. 

YOUNG

JOHN BARTHOIXDMEW A SONS, 
'lelect** Furniture Store* 7IS and 111® 

Fort Street.
llTB have several good plane* selling at 
W half-price end guaranteed. Beet 
selected stock of pood class furniture la 
the city. Beat pflcoe paid for good gen
eral and antique fnrhltur* We sell *a

y tW Phone# ÎÎ7* and 1SIL

BARGAINS IN SIMMONS BEDS.

SNAP—Box top 
71* Yate*

nnchlne. guaranteed, *8.
13

OPBCTAL OFFERS on apple* potatoes 
6^ and onion* Wrapped apple* Bald
win* Blenheim Orange. Hpltzenberg. etc.. 
ft.48 box; other varieties. *2.5® up box; 
Aaheroft rolatoea. good keeper* *2.»6 
Back ; Agaaals red potatoe*. *2.45 sack 
good dr> ontena. from SL?* sack; carrots. 
11.25 sack; Jap orange* »»e box; daffodil 
bulbs. 35c do*; crocu* 26c do*; tulips. 
15c do*; also atr«wherry plants. Hima
laya blackberry, rasp cane», black cur
rants and fruit trees, etc.; qnbbage planta; 
pore honey In bulk. 35c per lb.; mixed 
nut*. S6c lb.; Xmas mixed candy. 45c lb.
Kre* FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE.
SIX Johnson ____________ Phone 2»16

The Greater Victoria 
Building Society

The Ninth Drawing tor an Appro
priation wtl! be held at the Society's 
Office. 8 and I Winch Buttling, on 
Friday, December 17, at S p. m. •

See that your shares are tn goo 
standing. ... _

. T. J. tlCXJDLAKE.
. Secretary-Tre**t:. •

Shares issued now will participate 
In the drawing. Apply at above ad
dress.

OIX-HOLE “Jo/' malleable eta*!, range. 
*v> guaranteed in f flrot-^lnee order ^»ve
clel price. $75. 
Fort Street.

Island Exchange. 749-747 
% d!7-ll

BRASS bed, ribbon finish, with woven SPLENDID Chrtotma» ai 
* wire spring. *3*. White *rery j D gift*, fine singing cam

bed* with woven wire aprlitg from S14 up ' ----------
Fibre and felt mattreaeea. 112. White felt 
mattreaaea from $13.50 up. All these bade 
and mattreaeea are guaranteed Aleo a 
large aaeortment of nveratuffed chaire, 
couches dlvanettee and Chesterfield*

PLEDGER A CO.. *
Phene 1>7*. 1®»® Douglas Street.

T imps Snecial Tuition Ads

EDUCATIONAL

DAN CINQ

BLANCHE BOYD—Stndlo. si*-si; Pem
berton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 

rhL Hour* lg.t® a m. te • p ro. Phone

MUSIC
CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

LARGEST musical Institution In Western 
Canada. Examination» held. Diplo

mas and medals awarded.
Branch. TtlH^rates St.. Victoria. B C.

Phones 1ÎSS and *®74R.

THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC. 

1421 Rl'hardaoe Street.

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

X7IOLIN. Plano and Vocal Iaeeeene given.
V Former violin teacher for SL Anp a 

Academy end five-year pupil of Benedict 
Bantly.
Studio open evening* only t tn IS Ofelnck. 

Phone Hit

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OP MUSIC

ZXFPERS thorough training In Plane, 
U vtolla and Vocal (Italian method), 

re&itt
HVhttlH 
Puplia' monthly 
Phnne 7X1*

11®6 Bread Stre^,

DOMINION Academy of Musi* Madame
Webb. L6.M. •?• M M. euei

I ;hi» yeqr. Phone 1SÎL
XflSS IN A H. GORDON, teacher ef plan#
JU ard violin. I®* Blanahard. JI1-47

Mandolin, banjo, guitar
lesson* Hr* H. Attfleldv P«l*n ef

Signer ^Magran*_______, musical Instructor
Italy. 17» «traces StreeL

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

BIO assortment of used mage* Jack's 
Stove 8torc. 7®2 Ÿate» Street. IX

Dominion meat market, w# have
everything In meat* of the finest 

The quality at the lowest possible price» Free

nd New Year 
gift*, fine singing canaries. |i each. 

Apply 201* Fernwood Road. dll-If
UEWING MACHINE SNAP. White box 
6^ top. light running; guaranteed; only 
*14. fit Yates Street.___________________ U
^JPl’DS. SPUDS. SPUDS—2 care Highland 

potatoes. *2.26 ehundredpotatoe*. 13.16 -nunureu-poqnd sack. 
Battofartlon guaranteed : also 1 car on lu»», 
all sound. 119 Iba: sack at $2.25; 2 cars

food apple* $2 per box delivered. Phone 
7ft. Y», Alias.________ _______ x dtt-ll

S">KWAltT -PHONOGRAPHS, $1$ 5®, at 
71* Yatea. IS

(JIB Chrletmaa Gift Supi
Ud" chocolates from Stevenaon'*

die-ir

JOHN SEBASTIAN HELMCKEN, 
DECEASED.

VOTICE IS HKREBT GIVEN that all 
at* creditor* and other person* having 
any daiiu or demands again*! the 
estate of the Honourable John Sebaatian 
Helmcken. late of Elliott Street. Vic
toria. B.C.. deceased, who died on the 
l*t day of September. 1M#. and whoee 
will wan proved in the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia on the 11th < ay of 
September, lift, by Dennis Reginald 
Harrin, John Archibald MoTnvish and 
-Richard Jones, the Executors therein 
named, are hereby required to send par
ticular# in writing of their claim» or 
demand* to Pooleÿ, Laixton A Fooley. 
Chancery Chamber*. Iaangley Street. 
Victoria, B.C., Solicitor# for the said 
Executor*, on or before the **h day of 
January. 1921. after which date the paid 
Executor* win proeeqd to distribute the 
asset* of the said Testator amongnt the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim* and demand* of 
which they shall then havt had notke. 
nnd the said Executor* will not be liable 
for the asteta of the *ntti Testator or 
nny part thereof go distributed to any 
person or person* of whoee claims or 
demand* they shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated thie 7th day of December. 1920. 
LEY, LUXTON A FOOLEY,

QNORTHAND SCHOOL. 1S11 Govern' 
street. Shorthand, typewriting, t 

keeplns 
mil Ian.

Street. Shorthand. ----------M
lug thoroughly taught. B. A. Mac- 

1 net pal. Phone 114. 47

POOLE\Bollc!Itore for the Executors

LAND REGISTRY A.ÇT,
Section *4.

In the Matter ef Section® 1$, 80, SS and 
the Southwest '/« ef ». Laequet. 
Island. *

Proof having been filed In my Office 
of the lose of the Certificate of TIUe No. 
92IWA to the above mentioned lands, in 
the name of Morris Moss, and bearing 
date the Mth dsy of October, 11» I 
hereby give notice of my intention at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof to 
Issue a fresh Certificate of Title in lieu 
of such loéf Certificate

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such hrat Certificate of 
Title is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned. _

Dated *t the Unf Registry Oftloe, 
Victoria. «British Columbia, thin twenty- 
fifth day of November, 1920.

(Rgd ) FRANK J. STACPOOLE,
Regtetrar-Ueneral of TiUjj^

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

«At 3L.
C

^
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

10

8

OWN Tors BOHR.
11 <VVy-«-ROOM, MODERN COTTAGE 
V-l iTW |„ Fairfield (high part). Room 

*■ iMipliU with modern 
plumbing. light, etc. I«argé. 
high let. •* fv x ISO tv. In 
garden, chicken heueee and 
nine. etc. This property In 
wall situated and Is a good 
bay. Terms can be made. 

ACRE.. .belt » SCT».
cleared. H acre In straw
berries. enough young plants 
for 1H scree more: most of 
land In easily cleared and Is 
first-clase for st raw herrlem. 
fruit, etc. Good B-room new 
cottage, with open fireplace 
basement, etc; new bam for 
f head: also *446 feet of new 
lumber. This property le well 
located, being In one of the 
boat fruit sections near Vic
toria. and on good road. FHe*
only IUM.

■’ Ac*w •»« « kmc I..A u nr*.
*•»— for mit .nd «•RIOKW, 

« .rro. .r. m.lllr.t-A
I» mil. ma 11 mu*. •TAJ1*'!
•»oa ...II. rlrar*! 
the houses there are enmer- 
■ MMMim chicken houses, stable, etc
^ water wined to house 
Po»wrty l« dose to city.
•Ion. and commands a goon 
view. Price st.946. terms 

1-* ACRES, cleared and some cultl 
rated. In fruit, apoloe. loran- 
I—ri™. Mr.w1x.rTl...

«.room T".ï
— rlix* .»« r«M' rli-A ,TI 

fr «ml >MWI* f.V
minted: good ham. wttn
water piped In: garsee and « 
chicken bouses. STOCK AS 

'FOLLOW* roes with prooertv:
0 pure bred turkeys. IS In
dian Runner ducks. * head of 
cattle. 1 mare. *• pure bmd

Cltetw. 4# yearling hena. 1 
w. 1 express wagon, har- 

1 buggy, cultlrstor. bar- 
* Incubators. 1

_________ _ _ mm separator.
chum, butter worker, boae 
saws, shovels, forks and usual 
farm Implements. This pro
perty Is close to city, or 
pared rood end close to sta
tion and salt water, immé
diate possession. Fries only 
*9.244. terms.

ACRES itn 4-room new house 
NEAR SAAN1CHTON. Some 
of land Is cleared end balance 
easily cleared. Barn, chicken 
houses, etc. This n-eoertr !• 
htshaud rood for small fruits 
Clows to station. Price 
014.040. terms.

CORY A POWER.
1Î14 Douglas Street.

Pwe Fhsues. 14SS aad «8S4.

SEATTLE PEOPEETT WANTED.

V^LTKNT wishes to trade his modem Osk 
* - Msv home for houee in Seattle, or 
might consider rood rerldentlal lots. House 
has * rooms. Entrance hall with front and 
hark stairs, drawing room, dining room, 
h-cakfast room, pwhtrr." "kitchen: 'down- 
maire: 4 good bedrooms, sunroom. large 
bathroom, upstairs. Billiard room In base, 
ment, furnace, laundry and extra toilet. 
Larre lot and garage. If we cannot ar
range a trade h» Is open to consider any 
offers. See ns for further particulars.

15*

A. W. JONES. 'LTD..

IMPROVED. FARMS-

KQA ACRES, excellent stock farm. «0 
t>OU acres cleared. 206 scree pasture, 
good soil, large creek, house, barn and 
outbuildings, close to railway station.
OAA ACHES. 56 eleared. gooà —iï.iPa 
w’tlf frontage, house, barn and out
buildings 112.064.
OX ACRES. * Cleared, excellent soil. 2- 

room house, barn for 4 head of 
stock, poultry houses for IS# birds. 
miles from Duncan. 45.660.

4 ACRES. B mllea out. deep black loam.
10.000 strawberries, also loganberries, 

raspberries, rhubarb, greenhouse. 2-room 
house. furnished: horse. cow. heifer, 
chickens end Implements goes with the 
piece: 14.206. ______

CITY BROKERAGE. A. T. ARRET. Mgr., 
see l aies Rank Bldg. Phone 4IS.

BUY FROM OWNER.

>H ACRES.

BERRY growing land: good 4-i 
house, with basement.

A SNAP.

For Quick Sale.

SSI SAT WARD BUILDING.

NEAR SCHOOL, modern 7-roomed semi
bungalow. with sliding doors between 

SaU. drawing and Alains rooms, built-la 
features: full basement, with furnace, 
tube, etc.; garage; let. 46 x 124.

Reduced price, IS.B66, on terme.

HE1STERMAN. FORMAN A CO., 

t nlee Bank Building. View Street.

RELUCTED STOCK.

REAL ESTATE Is our business. Real 
«state la Our stock. A few selections 

st s# our listings:
IURNSIDE. I rooms .........

TNLAYSON. 4 rooms 

-LOVSRDALE. « rooms .

TCTORIA VEST. I rooms

IOROE. I rooms ................... ,

OUTH TURNER. T rooms

$700 
$1260 
$1400 
$1500 
$2500 

. $2650
ACRES, Gordon Heed way . ^2250

H R. FUNNETT A CO..
17-4 Pemberton Black. Phone SI

I —<-ROOM BUNGALOW, fully
ItP»Utlu modern, close to car: cement 

basement ; fireplace; bath
room between bedroom*. Re
cently redecorated. A very 
cosy place. Terms arranged.

all la asd see os. we hare bargain» In
all parts of the city.

WENDELL K SHAW A CO..

P. R. BROWN. |
Real Estate, flseaetal. Fire and Automobile

Pkons 1074. 111$ Brood Street.

"CNBRNWOOD DISTRICT—Attractive flve- 
roomed bungalow, close to the 
car and school, containing, en- 
trshce hail, large bright liv
ing room with open fireplace 

_ and window seat: dining room 
.WATtfin 'Veil finished, panelled wa.l* 

and beamed celling: Dutch 
kitchen, with all most modern 
built-in features. two bed
rooms. with olothes closets In 
each : bathroom finished off 
In white enamel : basement 
partly cemented. Terms. $X60 
cash, assume mortgage, bal- 

_ snee as rent.
■ »AK BAY—If you are a genuine home 

seeker looking for a nice 
clean five-roomed bungalow, 
well situated. 1 do not think 
you will have any fault to 
find with this oos. U con
tains small entrance nail, 
burlapped and pdhelled: at
tractive living room with open

- , _ fireplace; dining room, bullt-
k j PAA In buffet, open fireplace; In 
WJ»V/V both these room» the walls are

panelled and burlapped; large 
bright kitchen and pantry: 
two nice bright bedrooms with 
bathroom connecting: full-

- aised basement. This home Is 
In exceptionally good condl-

___ . __ lion. Reasonable terms.
LiAIRPUld—New and attractive bun- 
A. galow of ’ rooms, containing

entrance hall, living room 
with brick open fireplace, 
beamed celling, archway to 
dining room. which la 

® Panelled. beamed celling.
bullt-|n buffet, two bedrooms 
with clothes closets In each, 
bathroom with white enamel 
ftrtureir. kitchen end pantrv; 
full-alsed cement basement, 
furnace and wash tube: gar-

____  ■' age. This is where you can gtl
y. Immediate possession. Terms.
I^'AiRFIELD—Five-roomed modern hun- 
A galow, containing hall with

hardwood floor, living room.

Panelled and beamed. with 
nrdeood floor border and 
a...a sliding doors to dining room :

9b-46'00 d,n,n* toom with beamed cell-
SF-*—Wf In». built-in buffet, open fire

place: two bedrooms with
clothes closets In each: bath
room with white enamel fix
tures: kitchen and pass pan
try; full-sired cement b*ss-

Ct ^™ ment, furnsce Terms,
v ORGE DISTRICT—Modern five-roomed 

huhgalow. containing hall, 
which is burlapped and 
panelled ; living room, large 
built-in seat, archway In din
ing room, which Is panelled 

. *nd burlapped. built-in buffet.
l|| °Pen fireplace; large bright

™ kitchen and pantry: two bed
rooms with clothes closets In 
each, bathroom finished In 
white enamel : full-el zed base
ment with hot and cold water 
This property has a good 
flower and vegetable garden 
and Is close to the car. T»rm

<8i Psnn—spLBNrtH-LUUU TA OB.

1

!NDID a-ROOM COT-
sltuate on fine Tot. all 

under cultivation. In addi
tion there is a flret-claas 
dairy, stable for 4 cows. This 
is one of the best Investments 
offered. The owner made 
*125 per month, hut this 
could ha increased *Uh Tittle 
more effort. 1166 down, bal
ance to suit. This property 
can be leased with option of 
buying. There Is a splendid 

^ _ range for cattle.S1000-8* ACRES. near station. 1W-At/l/V acre slashed, balance tim
bered. B66 cords of No. 1 
grade cord wood; first-class
îir2oeb6rry ,and‘ 8n*P •* 

SS^OO-0*15 OF TTTW DAINTIEST 
•Fee-VU AND BEST BUILT BUNGA- 

LOB S in the city, containing 
4 rooms. House contains liv
ing room with fireplace, bed
room with hot and cold 
water, bath and toilet, kit
chen with all built-in eon-

3----- ----- -----  ™g>!*KÇU. another- bedNws.—-----------  oti the kRehew ftttt-H^LaseT
ment. boarded : nice hen
house and run at rear. |.i«o 
down, balance in monthly 
M2?.ent,e ,,2°- ««eluding 
principal and Interest

caost -sras Asrsisr*-iro -

TtAIRFIELD—Modern and cosy heme of 
«rooms, with built-in features, —- 

«^rnsce. panelled walls: 
—5* V1?®;. to * l»ne. This is a 
real snap fgr 94,206.

If™* BAT—Comfortable 6-room eat* 
-ii to Tarllsment Buildings.
« •5od#Pn conveniences. Very cbeap for 
91.100. on easy terms.

TAMES BAT—Thoroughly modern 7- 
” r»?m dwelling, in first class copdl-.

•ItA lusnace. half cement basenrWf; 
K« e,tuate r,ftM »n Thin must
fT *" »l"l the prie,
is only 14.106. reasonable terms 
„ "• •>»” d„lr.M. bulldln, tot,.
Ju« outoid. city, .t 1171 each. u~m.

u r. rosTp.Rs * coy.. 

45# View Street.

AJD>*ERTISE IN THE TIMES.

NOTE CONTRACTORS.

49-ROOM MOOEAN BUNGALOW, Own* 
1 9 wall St. : hall, living room opening into 
dining room with open fireplace, kitchen, 
pantry. 1 bedrooms, bathroom and toilet; 
full dirt basement, piped for furnace, a 
little work on this place would produce a 
quick sale at a good profit. Offers wanted.

REAL NIUE HOME on Van* 
<71 WV couves Street, near Beacon 

Rill Park, close to sea and
car. Absolutely modern in 
every respect: open fireplaces, 
beams end panels. 4 bedrooms, 
seeing room, pais pantry. ** —• 
built-in »ffects. cemeat base
ment, hot sir furn«P»: e|ce 
«rounds ; reasonable taxes: 
41,000 cash handles, end lln 
balance can be arranged with 
a responsible party. ,

aSOnn-NI-W BUNGALOW of * rooms.
built-in » ffects. open flre- 

lace. etc., the beet buy we 
now of for the money; termag

56700 CASH and the balance In monthly 
Wi W payments of |26 will sects 

^ you a bungalow. 1 bedrooms,

Eantry. dining room, large 
lichen; open fireplaces; large 
lot: low taxes: garage. 

en run and plenty of fj'jlt 
trees. Total price. 13.706. 
Well worth seeing.

IIKRT O. ROBINSON.
7M Pert St. Phones 714* and tSSSll

4499.
FAIRFIELD DE LUXE.

IkURDBTT AVENUE RPECIAI^—»f 
L» Cook Street. In this high, select part- 
of Fairfield we offdr a value extraordinary. 
Property Is eq*ne 120 feet square. In lawn, 
ornamental trees, wide cement walks, and 
full length 10-foot driveway to large artis
tic garage with cement floor. The home, 
massively constructed, sad of a charming 
and attractive appearance. Is considerably 
encircled by wide sweeping veranda; num
erous wide windows, many of heavy plate 
glass. Downstairs: Wide Imposing recep
tion hgll, Inglenook. fireplace, and com
pletely panelled in artistic cedar; drawing 
-loom In cream and white with beautiful 
fireplace; dining room in similar cedar 
panelling. French windows to veranda: 
wide pass pantrv to kitchen; library with 
fireplace, and opening Into small conserva
tory. Massive cedar stairway I «ads to sec
ond floor. Off wide, square hallway open 
five large, charming bedrooms. Separate 
toilet and bath, marble washstand. Fire
places In two bedrooms. Large attic, ap
proached by wide stairway. Is capable of 
being converted 'Into three bedrooms: has 
one fireplace. Home la on stone founda
tion. part cement 1 asement. large fine fur- 
nice: gae Installed. Property Is In A1 
condition. This beautiful home must be 
seen to lie fully appreciated. The price. 
110,560, is hardly more than that asked 
In this select close In district for a sinaD 
horns with one-half the property. - - - ■ —

THE GRIFFITH COM PANT. LTD..
101-106 IllhUrn-lloi.e Bldg.

Phones 1443 and 1*14.

ONE «etiD TILT.

("TAKLANDS DIS TIHCT, near school and 
” car. wv offer cottage of 4 roo ns. 
I'ontry, bath and wood shed attached. 
House |« newly painted end decorated In 
side and out; together with 4 lots. «6 x 
134 each; splendid soil. THie property 
would make an Ideal sm.ill fruit and poul
try farm for the man employed In the 
city who wants to iWBieaee hie income. 
Price Is only 92.706 If sold before January 
1st, 1421. Terms. 91.406 cash, balance on 
mortgage st 7 per cent.

Dt'NFOKD’rf LIMITED, 
1104 Douglas Mreet.

J, FV RCLBEM.
Reel Fnlate. Fire and Life Insurance. 

57* l atcs M. Phnnc 214». Res. Pbene 43S5R.
FOR SALE.

$vîrî00”7 ROOM8- J«»«4 Bay. 

SU2CK)-* ROOM9' Rurdett Ave. 

JH000 1 ROOMRr Bufdrtt Aes. —

$2800—7 ROOM*- Burton Ave.

—6 Faw1 Bit Itoad

FURFIF.II>.

IjllVE ROOMED Bl’NGALOW, fully
-------- -—riiMtrn. PSfhehf basement.

furnace. built-in features. 
Q* IOAA full slsed lot. good location. 
•JT*—LU/ close to Linden Avenue.

8 SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, cement base
ment. furnace. two open 
fireplaces. three bedrooms. 

Q*Q~nn hell. well fitted kitchen, 
close to car .Un.e.

A. S. BARTON. WISE A CO..
111 Pemberton Block.

<8^nO“A MOflT COMPLETE B-room 
<7—bungalow, fully modern : good 

Tot. In splendid condition : 
. small payment down, balance

*°600'",XRO''M H.ov,B- —nrnew. fully modern : piped for
furnace: would cost 94.664 to 
build. Small cash payment, 
balance as rent

$600 CASH—S screw first class land, 
ofi Wesh Sssnlch Road, half 
mile from B.C. Electric sta
tion. 16 miles out: not cleared. 
BOO cords of wood, easily 
cleared: for quick sale.

A. E. MITCHELL R. N. FERGUSON 
44.1 Union Bank.

E. V. WINCH A CO.. LTD..

Wiaeh Building 444 Fort Street

ftlOfUi—AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL- 
'Df HU1I.T AND POSY FIVE- 

P DOMED BUNGALOW. Osk Bay way 
This house contain» everything that "a 
housewife could desire, and mav he pur- 
chaaed with one or tu* lots. If is eltii- 
atod on a quiet street In a very desirable 
locality. Low taxes. Reasonable terms.

J. WE4VF.R.
Phone 455*. 134 Pemberton Bldg.

$3,560.

■piOWL BAT—A modern bungalow, with 
A reception hall, living room with 
archway to dining room, panelled walls 
and fireplace; also kitchen, pantry, two 
bed room a. earh with extra large clothes 
cupboard a, and good bathroom : cement 
basement and new furnace. Terma, 9756 
cash, balance arranged.

$5^M.

A N UP-TO-DATE 4-ROOM BUNOA- 
aL LOW. having large living room and 
dining room. 1 bedrooms and cabinet kit
chen. hardwood floors. panelled walls, 
beam celling, built-in e-ats »K>okcases. 
•tc.. attractive electric fixtures, cement 
basement with tuba and furnace; lot 
44x124. Terms arranged.

NTRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
1*1® Douglae St. Phone 5497.

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE.

8 ACRES, all under cultivation, excellent 
situation ; good strawberry land. No 

buildings. Snap price, 96.760. terms.

CAMPBELL BROS., 
rMMltll Bridgman

1947 Government Street,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FURNISH CD III NL M OB- 
IN OAK BAT.

A 9-ROOM. MODERN BJ7NGALOW.
cement basement, furnace. • hefl. 

rooms, bullt-ln effects, beautiful lawn and 
garden with f-uit trees The bungalow la 
completely furnished with first-class fur
niture. “You van take possession to-dav M 
Price, fully furnished. 91.000. on reason
able terms.

CHARLES F. EAGLES 
*11 *•> ward Block.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

CHICKEN RAN< ll-$S.2e#.

11-1 ACRES and good house of S rooms.
with open fir‘place and bathroom; J 

chicken houses and runs. 1 brooder house, 
situated on B C. Elec. Ry., close to station, 
about 6 miles from cRy; all In excellent 
repair. This le a real bargain.

ARTHUR COLES,
Broad Street.

SAANICH.

AHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH eacrl- 
' fk-ed. 4\ acres, partly cleared, all 

,.n>d land; email, new furnlahed cabin; 7 
vihufëé fronri B. C. Electric station; near

«Md

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD., 
141-144 lllbben-flwe Building. 

Phones 1362. 1414.

$3500"

$1900

BRETT A HER. LIMITED.
424 Fort Street. Phuao 1*1.

Real Estate. FlaaaeUl and Insurance

-T11I8 t- ROOMED BUNG A- 
LOW. with oak mantel fire
place and bullt-ln bookcases 
In living room, panelled and 
built-in buffet in dining room, 
largo pantry with drawers, 
bins, cooler, etc., bright kit
chen opening on large back 
porch, 2 good bedroom* with 
clpaets. bath and toilet, full 
cement basement with fur
nace. situated on Just under 
M acre of land with high ele
vation and within Vk block of 
street car. will interest you. 
Terms cash, or 91.96V on tlpie.

-4 ROOMS, living and dining 
•room panelled. 3 bedrooms, 
klttheh. bath and toilet sep
arate. basement, good chicken 
house. concrete sidewalks, 
sçme fine oak trees, also 
loganberries on the lot. which 
is small but haa a very tidy 
appearance. Sacrifice due to 
do<sor!e orders to seek 
warmer climate.

XA—FAIRFIELD, 6 rooms, com- 
Prising living and dining 
rooms, both good slsed rooms 
with bay windows, large pass 
pantry to kitchen, den and i 
bedrooms, cement basement 
and furnace. ' Cash 91.000.

I ACRE, within rails circle, 6-roomed 
L bungalow, with city conveni

ences. usual outbuildings, 
do nestle orchard, -congenial 
surroundings. overlooking
Gorge Wit era. Price, 16.000. 
This is a mortgage foreclosure. 

I % ACRES bearing orchard «f ft treea, 
comfortable Lome of 7 room, 
barn, stable cod chicken 
houses; city water and light; 
only two blocks from city 
street car;- low taxea Sacri
fice price, 15.560 (about half 
Its value).

X ACRES In the heart of Gordon Head 
* fruit district; home of 6

rooms, packing house, stable 
and garage, chicken house 

^ and Chlnairan'e quarters:
"**-■* planted t^ orchard. small 

fruits, rhubarb and asparagus. 
This Is a live proposition. 
Price. 910,060. terme.

A. A. MKHAKEY.

TjV)UR-ROOMED comfortable cottage, on 
* flfty-fo«*t lot. Vlnverdale district : full 
cement basement, bath, pantry, very large 
kitchen and living room, two small bed- 
lootns. The property I» |n excellent condi
tion and clean. There are two new. -mod
ern chicken houses, price, 92,160.

A. A. MF.HAKEY.
444-9 Hayward Bldg., iNmglaa and View St.

WORKINGMAN*# HOME.

I^OUR-ROOMED HOUFE and two good 
lota, all fenced and In excellent r*- 

Walnut .Afreet. Prlee. o* terms. 
92.000. A snap buy. — * * “ue for full par-

GILLESPIE. HART « TODD. LTD.. 
Pltom. -*>40, 711 r.rt Vlrtorte, B.C.

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUOTIONKBM
P«ÇUU » CO. 714 Vtow.

AWNINGS
GRO. RIGBY, till Douglas St. He* 

and store awninga Phone 6481.

BLACKSMITHS
M. R. TODD, 71* Johnson Street. All 

kinds of wagon hepalra. 47

BABY 0ARRIA01 
SPECIALISTS

y- * . Wo De Repair»

T. H. JONES A CO 
Special lata la • 

High - Class ffiUfflfi 
Cara, Thy Carriages. 
Oe-Carta, Toy Meter» 

and Bulklea
1*4 Port Street. Victoria. B CL

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers. Hullettors, Notariée. 4ta 
Members of •

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERT A 
AND B. C. BARB 

911-19 Say ward Bldg . Victoria. B.C.
Phone *11. IV

BOOKS
flAHR BXCHANGB. 719 Fort 4L J. T. 
1 Deavllle. prop. Eatabllahed 14 years 
Any book exchanged. 41

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A LOCK LEY. builder and contracter.
• alterations and repairs, store and 

office fittings 1M4 Esquimau Road. 
Pboue 647». U

A NYTHINO in building or repairs 
A phoae 179*. Roofs a specialty. T. 
ThlrkelL ®>

BRICK, |lle and cement work. Phono 
7396L1. U

T. DAY, carpenter and Joiner.
A* Building, general Jobbing._________47

CHIROPRACTORS
AS. A. KELLEY AND EST ELLA M 

_ KELLEY. SOt-l-16 Hayward Block 
Phones: Office. 4144. h use. I0SSR.
C“1

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HBNSON A CV„ 66* Gorge Read. Ear
thing la eoaerete. Cemeat Msstl 

partition block*. baeemeatE oklmseya 
leeeoa. eta Phans 6647. 41

CLEANERS
C*"pTRAIi CLEANERS. 4*7 Paadora.

Phone 61**.

LEANING, dyeing, pro^ng. repairing. 
Pacific Cleaners. 147 Baatioa. Phone 

7641. «7
C

!*• tallore and cleaning. Prompt ser
vice. 64* Broughton SL Phone *794 

X4I

PEMBERTON • SON.

I 1$*7.

Tames bat—n.st to Bt.con mu Park
^ and sea. a modern house 'of » nvimw. 
very well p’anned; Hall, sitting room nnd 
dining room have oak floors: dining 
haa bullt-ln buffet, panelled walla and 
beamed ceilings; two open fireplaces with 
first-claas mantels: 4 bedrooms; cement 
foundation, hot air furnace: lot nicely laid 
out and attractive. Price 97.106. on terms.

■^AIRFIELD DISTRICT—An attractive 
house of bungalow design, containing 

7 rooms and den. Living room with open 
fireplace, dining room walls panelled and 
beamed ceilings, hardwood floors, book
cases. etc., kitchen finished In white en
amel with glased cupboards and bine; 9 
large bedrooms with good clothes cup
boards; cement basement, hot air furnace, 
linen chute and modern conveniences. 
House and lot ary Well kept and In good 
locality. Price 94,600. on terms.

A 8 AGENTS for the mortgagee, we ln-
•* »- vita offers for the following described 
properly: In the best residential part of 
the Fairfield district, close to car line, a 
thoroughly modern, well consiructrd 
house of 7 rooms. Lot well kept and In 
lawn. Attractive reception hall with a 
splendid granite open fireplace. large 
uvanlng room with', panelled walla and 
beam#! ceilings, comfortable breakfast 
room, 3 bedrooms, large light kitchen, pass 
pantry with numerous glased cupboards 
and blna This property Is well worth In
specting.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES to rent la 
„ the moat up-to-date vault In the elty. 

alt office conveniences free.

8WINBRTON

Winch Building and «44 Fort Street

Hero Is a List of FI ret-Ulnae Properties
to Mult Every Puiao.

•QftA— ON WILKKRHON ROAD, near 
TPI w B.C. Electric Railway, good alX- 
roonied house on large lot. 56 x 166. fine 
soil; email fruits; no plumbing, but there 
la a dandy well. This la very cheap.

ftOAAA—N|C* little 6-roomed bunga- 
rP-*' rt/UF low on a good lot. near Clover- 
dale car line. - House Just been redecorated 
and In At condition. Can be had on very 
easy terma

—ATTRACTIVE B roomed bun- 
V»lmU galow. in Burnside district, all 
in good repair. Nice lot. laid out in lawn 
and garden.

f?l>50~OFr FINLAY80N STREET.

®QKAA—FULLY FUIINISHED S-roomed 
tJJVJkrt/V bungalow, close to Hillside 

! carllne. Rooms nicely laid out a-d house 
throughout la In beat of condition. Full 

! cemeut laaement, large lot In garden and

rjTo:KIO DTB WORKS, 947 Fort. Phone 
JMt «7

NION CLEANER»—Dyeing, prOwrtng 
and altaratlona Phone 4999. **•<

Douglas Street. 4V
UN

COLLECTIONS
a COLLECTION AGENCY—The t

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

wrLL*BulLT * -roomed home, 
«PtHwithin fe mile #f City Hall; 
panelled walls, beamed ceilings, two fire
places. bullt-ln effects, etc.; 4 bedrooms 
and sleeping porch; full content basement 
low taxea This la a real snap.

PEMBERTON A SON. 
Beal Estate. Financial and Ins

Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don "t Clout 
Tour Eye» to 

thii Fact
We «an cure all flue 

treublea
NEAL

CHIMNEY SWEEP—J. A. Webb. 461 
Head Street. Phone 4764R. dll - 4 7

CHILDREN 8 OUTFITTERS
/YM1LDMBNS AND LAL1B4 OUTVK- 
Vs 1ER»—Seat rook Yeung, ooranr Breed 
O»* Johanna Phono 4144

DENTISTS
DR- O. C. J. WALKER, dentlet, ' Room

*1. Arcade Bldg. Telephone 719». 4?

Î7IRASBR. Dr. W. F.. 661-6 St chart Peaae 
Block. Phone 4*44. OfOee kanra 
am. to « p.m

DETECTIVES
BC. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Legitimate 

• detective bust nr en only. Phone 9411 
919 Hlbbcn-Bone Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. 41

DYEING AND CLEANING
C*TTT DTB WORK»—Th. SM ««-la- 

date works In the Province. Wo eall 
and deliver Goo. McCann, proprietor. «44 
Fort IL T4L TA

D. F. Sprinkling, taller. McGregor 
-1- *^000 <164. ------ ------ 41

DRESSMAKING
Du—making, suits a specialty. Rea 
rates Phone **•«. Roe— 4. 1*1* , 
Street

ELECTRICIANS
W’E SPECIALIZE In houee wiring nnd 

V * repair work ; get our price on your 
next Job. Murphy Electric Co.. 90S Say- 
ward Building, phone *665.______________47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
EW. ARCHER haa removed ta Ma. » 

• Brown Block. Broad Street, epp 
Tim— Of flea 41

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, steaett cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthe» 

Preen Block. j*U Broad St, opp. Colonist
rororo
A line <

ENGRAVING — Half-ton* an I 
Una cuta Tim— Engraving Depart-

ment. Phono IP»#.

EXPRESS
removals Phono 141.

nsH
D. K. CHITNORANKS, LTD.—KUK. p.ul 

try. fruit and vegetables. 641 
Bronghton SL Phono 141

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
mUOMBOM FUNERAL HOME, 144» 

Quadra St. Phono 494. 41

BC. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward a > LTD.
• 1*4 Broughton. Calls attended to 

any hour, day or night. Em halm era. Tel 
11*9. 12*4. *SS7. 1T7IR. 41

Sands funeral furnishing co., 
161* Quadra Tel **««. «44» aad 

14441a

FURNITURE MOVERS

Always satisfactory — Remo»».»
by Carter Co. Phone 9*4*. office 

441 Fort 4L Furniture, piano* baggage 
freight. _______ ___ 47

626. Ree phono 1IÜ. Ill Yatea

G UN ERA L SERVICE
Phone 4*.

TRANSPORT.
47

Muv,B YOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
teem: prie— reasonsbln J. D. Will- 
Phoae 176 it

fpHK biggest furniture moving vans 
J (motor) In town, cheap rat— The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 497. Night 
phone 4614L, _________________________ 47

FLORISTS

Brown1» victoria nurskrib.
LTD., «II View »l nof-toL rton. IMI «n4 >1».__________________________~

FURRIER

fur *114 Government St. Phone 111

LS1DNBT TAYLOR. Room 91. Areade 
• Bldg. Phone 71*4. Repairing and 
remodelling a specialty. Articles made 

of your own skins Prie— moderate. "if
HAIRDRESSING

ITnoil and toupees, ladles’ transforms- 
Y * Ilona. pompadours, awltch—. etc., 

made to order under guarantee. Hair dye
ing a specialty. 25 y—re" practical experi
ence. Hanson's. *61 Job— Bldg.. 71» Fort 
Street. Phone *664. ) 47

HOTELS
TIORDBM
X> with he

HOTEL—First-cla— ree _ 
with hot and cold water. IL66 px 

night; 91.46 per week. »6

B BUNS WICK HOTEL ear.
Douglas Bedrooms a * 

r—me Phono 647g4.

TS ALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable family
-l-S residential hotel, facing —a; terma 
moderate. Phoae ill. «11*47

OQTSUy-SïX ROOMED fully modern 
%?*.> IUV house on nice qulst street, 
near thy eea. House particularly well 
built aad has Just been redecorated. Large 
lot, good garage.

I—A VERY FINE I-roomed 
house, on car line at Esqui

mau. with over 14 acre M land House 
stands high and has magnlfi ent view. 
Ground nicely trded and laid out In gar
den and lawn. Good chicken huuae. ahed, 
etc. This la a bargain.

$1000-

A I.OVEI.T fully modern 7- 
*r*'XAR.t/Uf roomed realdenr,. on a car 
line and near the sea. btucco on outaldo 
•**d beautifully finished on the ln«lde. 
i-CMfc lot. garage, chicken house, eta. This 
is a. most attraciix— property ar.d a genu 
lue bargain at this price.

Also many others that we will be glad to 
show you. Call and see ua to-day.

SW1NKRTON * Ml’SGKACR.

S44 Fort Sic—4.

HOTELS
(Coatlauod.)

GBAND CENTRAL MOTEL 4M » 
■tr—L Phono 14414. Madera.

TYURNISHXD ROOMS From »*; bright 
A- and clean. St. Francis Hotel. Tat— 
Str—L Phone 56110. Transients. S1.64. 41

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON Bku4.—Ueaerai truokM— aad 
builders' supplie*. Pacifie lima, plas

ter, —meut, brick. —nd. grave*, eta. Phoe# 
4494. *144 Avebury Strool. dV

JUNK
ÛAVB yew white and print cell 
O We par 6c. lb. We buy bettb 
end funk of all kind». Phone SÏ»

T*\ the Vatorans for junk and tools. 111» 
Wharf Street Phone 7171 «1-4T

LAUNDRIES

N1 W METHOD LAUNDRk LTD.. 1*1» 
11 North Park. Expefi launder 

L D. McLean, manager. TeL **•#.

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TOLU, notary yeMN. >U aoct at

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S HTAIil.ES, 714 Johnson. Livery

bearding, express wagons, eta. Pheee

LODGES
tobUMHIA LOOOB. No. J. L O. O F. 

U meets Ween—.lark Odd Fellows’ Hall

MILL WOOD

Evidence Phone 479TL

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FUEL 
MILLWOOD AND NUT COAL 

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES GO UP.

Office. Ill Bronghton Streak

V. CROSS P. e. CROSS
Returned Soldiers.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
IIT lot ON. bn 

w elàing. K

PAINTING
FAINTING, kal—mining, leaky roof» re- 
■ paired. J. R. Bldrldge. Phone 19Î2L

4Î

YOU —n have year pointing, roof w»' 
and fencing promptly and ran—ash 

4o#e by phoning 47*4. B. Oslo».

PATENTS
ÜAT4NTH obtabled, toeboleat w—It— 
J Ueaa and drawings prepared. T. L 
ko yds a. Mill. at*.. 1164 Broad Strooc
Victoria. B C

PICTURE FRAMING
riCTOaUA ART EMPORIUM. *44 JeAa- 

enn Street, van —ve voa meeey 4»

PLASTERERS
TiLASTKRING. cement work, repairs, eto. 
I H. Willard. 749 Colllneon. Phone 1*41.

dlt-47
OAULKNI A THOMAS, plaateroro. H« 
D pairing etc. Prie— ree—ankle. Phaou 
H14. Boo. 1744 Albert Aveaua. «I

PLUMBING AND HEATING
1ST US «TOT THAT

UU.

The Colbert 
Plumbing Si 

* Heating Co.
1*4 Brouehtea Ik 

Bet fees

DOBNBY, The ?—ple a Plui
. Port St Phone 76*

YYA4BNFAATS, A. A —ere—or — < 
XI —a Plumbing Co.. 141* Tate 
Phoae 474 and 41111

TTOCK1MO—Jam— i 
Al Phone ITTL Rat

H J. NUTT, »la Yat— St—et. Plu—ad
• nd h—tine Phoae *’•?

7 in OKI A PLUMBING CO . 1641 ro 
derm 4L phenes 4444 aad I4ML

hoihk bargain#.
Vf ODKRN 5-roomed bungalow. Just off 

Quadra Street, with built-in fea- 
tur—; fine cemented basement; large open 
flrepUc*. Cmt 14,000 to build to-day. Only 
**0# cash down, balance easy terms. 92.569. 

_ 1X)UGLA8 STREET.
V INB MODERN 8-roomed house; large 

let;, coot 95.60* to build to-day. Only 
12,964, 9266 cash down- balance like -ent. 

OAK HA Y.
-ROOMED BUNGALOW, close to *hoal 

Bay. Only 92.800. 91.400 cash down.
' IMPROVED ACREAGE.
'll) ACRES, with «-roomed house and 

outbuildings: choice loganberry
land; ineide S mile circle. Price. 91C.660. 

MBTCHOSIN ACREAGE 
ACRE#, all under contention; 1- 

roomed houee. 9*. 166.
ACRES, all under cultivation; I- 

u roomed bungalow. 96,966.
». O. DALI*Y A CO..

Y lew Street. Opp. Spencer'«.

Phones 1851 and 9I49L.
H AYV, AHU * LtOUti, LTD
Atombln,. BMM

7A *NA» IN ACKBAOB FOB CAKH.
ACRES. 4 cleared. 1 standing timber,
good soil, barn 27x26 ft., good well. 

ze .fruit trees, fenced, about IS minutes' 
walk to Gow»r<l station on B. C. Electric. 
Price only *1.86*.

v T. B. MONK i CO.. 
$•« B. C. Permanent Lean :

BEECH WOOD AVENUE 
Clew to Cnr end Beech.

O** A HALF STORY HOUSE, cot 
halt • *!.**»8 **VMI rooms and entrance 
lion wool. no<>re in hall and receu-
bullt rn00^ . Fireplace In dining room. 
Ue!L'three bedrooms with 
m.ît ,,bt,d cloth— closet* cement b#ae- 

n"w,Y Pointed outside and 
urn throjxhout. This hou— Is well

he.! hJw . coédition and Is the
beat buy in the district.

Fries. 94.764. terme arranged.

RAZORS sharpened
"AKKTT RAZOR EHARPBNINU

* «»ar««~d fcKttr U».
*•*- 1«1« Governmwl. next to Bank el
Coaxm.rca Uoura. , la • »atar«ar

i.- «I

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

tt !r L*nd • AS.OO». All
* '• Oov.rnm.nt T.l n«.

REPAIRS '

BAWYMAN
r.i»u.«, bok 

w.rk, maw
Boa— Repairs, e*tt 
Fr— Estimât— 

Phono «is*.

B. CATxEY

SCAVENGING

BKAI. EST 1TB INSURANCE

ROBERT » DAT « BOB.

«*• Bart strtH. rw»e M

BENTS

SaborbaBShopiHBg Basket |

\71CTUR1A HCA v JCNQ1NO CO 
v Oevemment ttt Phone 644.

SPORTING GOODS
w. N. LENFIM'n—Gum ana (laa,«« 

tackle. Phpno 1182. 1124 Uovoram— t

alterations Mak— gua stocka, I 
wa aad blue barrel». We buy and —

flra*-*ia— guna._ rifles and automat le a—-
1764 1614 OaeoenmenL

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
TMK COLUMN HULA 

•14 Port Sk.

DUT» and sons ate aad eem
A> re—ifnro of »n kinds
X’A THAN A LEVY, 

mente, t—le. etc

149» Government, 
leal aad^uaUwl Inetru^

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rags, bon— 
bottles, old newspapers and maga

sin—. rubber tlrea. rubber aheea. old metals 
• nd toile. Phone *7*4. or write Wm. Alla». 
*42* Ro— Street. «I

WM PAY absolutely —p pm 
—at-off clothing, sag 

•tee—, beater a furniture, eta.

’» BUI .Aima» w «vw
call ever y where. A eqei

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
r. BUTCHER, sewer end ceot—t

1417 Haulfnln Phone 9T7^

STENOGRAPHERS
M lee K. EXHAM. publie 1

162 Cenaml Bldg. Phone *441.

Mrs. Lk J. SEYMOUR. H2 B C. Peraiaa- 
er.t Loan B Idg. Tel. 

phone Cl49.

M 18» ALY8 V. EVANS. 196 Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone «»## Rea *941L 41

TYPEWRITERS

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
Renirle. repairs. Phone 4442. 299

Stnhert BuHdlr.g____________ 47
FrtYPEWRITERS aad supplies. Remlng-
A ton Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. No. * Bel
mont Hou—. Phoi
mYPEWRlTERti—Ntw and 
A Repair*, rentals: ribbons

■ad-hand
Repair*, rentals: ribbons far all ma

chine—. UM*U Typewriter _Co.. LUL. 1U 
Fort OT .• TT. torla Phone 4794.

TAXIDERMISTSw
im.

'HERKY ft TvW, taxidermists end 
tannera. 42» Pandora A va Phene

VACUUM CLEANERS
taVR the out# vacuum I— your carpe ta 

*■• lefR-tlr.w * Faired Phone 4414

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

rBE TYRE SHOP—Vuicantaiag and re
pairs. 161» Bia—hard bu Phono »t»L

WINDOW CLEANING
» eeae S61». fc„. 4SI 1 at— Rrw. 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING OOL 

"Tko Pioneer Firm.- 
Oar A at* Service la »t Year Command

--------------W,H HUGH EH. Frew ...

Reliable window cleaners, jani-
tor work, etc. Phone 2»«5R. 41

WATCHES REPAIRED
l?OR flrat-cla— work In watch and 
A jewelry repairing. C. K. McLeod. 
Hlbben-Bvne Bldg., 1123 Government 81.

J4-47

WtRB WORKS ‘

CLIFFORD WIRE WORKS. »16 Gordon
Street. Wire goods, all kinds madu to 

order. Phoae 7*44. ^________ ni.47

WOOD, KIND LING

1.31 VE large bundles, ready for lighting 
fire. II. delivered In city limita fr— 

of charge Plgone 1451L1. ____________47

WOOD AND COAL
YY’tXJI» -Good, dry, cedar shingle wood.
YY single load I* 64. double lead $4.7». 
city limita Phono »»46 — *7«L 47

LAND ACT.
Natlea of Intention to Apply to Pure ha— 

Land.
— n North Saanich Land District, Re 
cording District of Victoria. V. !.. aad 
situate, land covered by water la 
Patricia Bay. Haanloh Inlet, commandes 
at the northwest corner at Block “J, 
being a subdivision of Section U. R. 1 
west. North Saanldk 

Take notice that The Canadian Na
tional Railways of Canada. Transporta
tion Co.. Intends to apply for perm 1—ton 
to purchase the following described 
lands ; Commencing at a poet planted at 
the N. W. corner of Block J. See.
K. 1 west. North Saanich, thence N.

». 20 min. W . 1,146 ft, thence no.
ft., thence 8. «7 deg. $0 min. B., L 

ft., thence east 000 fL more or leas to 
high water mark, thence southerly fol
lowing high water mark to point of 00m 

ocement and containing «0 acres more

X. f.KVEKKiV

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
DRV goods.

_ Alwr>nT«EMT .f toy. CkrW-
m#Ml,r.le prlcm Orlt.»- “**■ “« Oak B.y Av.nia 

X,r,n ET'BRIEBFDlte ~ma«alto.. r.r.lr.z r.na<A * 
k- “a Txtar awix fur iktka .Alt 

at John Ba.dwa, 1»«» 
u** n*' An. Ph... Mil.

E80UIMALT
OBEFAETWENTAL store.

YYHAT A RELIEF wh#m yen Blip en
fr * ®ur Ko—y Kornsr slippers. W«4
KS»e,,..?7u An,us‘ 1$U ®*>ulmalf Roed*

‘ DRrmrYiiEE
TÎEFORE buying Christmas etfla Inap—t 
n'.„°2r etork of French Iverv. LenFe 
t»rug Store. Esquimau. Phone 4170.

PLUMBER.
A LLAN MACDONALD, the Esqotmelt 

*1 Plumber. Plumbing, heatlnr end 
’were. Note new add— 1661 Eeqelmalf 

Road Reeldeace. «94 Admiral s Read. 
Phone T4S9L.

VAIRFIELD
ortnoxERY Aim hakhwake

Stationery, china, toys, hardware 
he*Iona. ?«* Cook Street. T. J. 

Adepay. Phone *49L
DRUG ST'**

13RESCH 7PTIONS a specialty. Fbeae 
* Victoria Drug end Pbfto Ok.
Cook Street.

RTLI.8TDE
HOOT BEFAÎE8 .

C*,KDAR nut Road Shod Store. J. Parker.
end Hillside car Phon— 4*11 and 

*689X Becalr* I^ckle’s shorn reduced.
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT

Hollywood grocery and m—t Mar
ket. “Quality and service." Phoaee 

7412 and 219Î. Fowl Bay. Free delivery.

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

Xf ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A.
King, proprietor. 9194 Douglaa Pkeee 

**94. Fresh meets and fish. FT— delivery.
SAANICH ROAD

Road Grocery—J. Mel*. Peter-

groceries, lead, hardware and echaal »

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

WEST Meal Market
Phone 1911 Freak me 

local killed, butter, egga, smoked sow 
Le k. Free detl-rery.

FARAD ALE

T/ictoria
» Stanley.

Douglas. Park dale. 
Uvery.

CUREL. batcher. Ckrteeeb 
at reasonable prie— *Mf 

Phone «494. Free de-

TJLLICUM AND OOBOl
BUTCHER.

HYILL7CUM M—t Market, feet o—A 
A Choie—t m—ta Cer. Gorge Read.

Form Mb. IL
LAND ACT.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY 
TO LEASE LAND.

1 North Saanich Lewd District» Raeard 
Ing District of Victoria, S. C., end 
Situate In North Saanich District.

Take notice that GENOA BAT LUM
BER COMPANY. LIMITED, of Genoa 
Bay. Vancouver Ialasd, IL C-. Intends to 
apply for perm I—Ion to lease the follow
ing described lands:

Commencing at a poet planted at the 
N. W. corner of S $1-100 scree, part of 
Subdivision “H.” part of Section Me. 11» 
R. L W. N. Saanich, thence north $0.1$ 
W. 400 feet, thence at right angle* 
easterly 1S5 to the westerly boundary 
line of the Canadian Northern PaciSo 
Railway application for foreshore lights» 
thence 8. M deg. 20 min. K. and follow
ing the westerly boundary of «aid Cana
dian Northern Pacifie R. R. appllcatton 
775.0 feet more or less to the northeast, 
corner of wald 1.01 acres, thence follow. 
Ing the shore line westerly to the potat 
of commencement, and conthlaftBEF*** 
acres more or leas.
GENOA BAY LUMSEH COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
Per C A. FROST. Agent.

Dated October 28. 1020.
No. 1118.

Health Officials 
Warn the Public

With the memory of the epidemics, 
which have swept the continent the 
past three years, health officials arq. 
everywhere advising the public to treat 
any case of cold, hdwever alight, prompt
ly. They point out that neglect, even 
of a simple cold, le liable to lead to 
dangerous forms at disease, many of
wht« h are considered * ___

Bear this warning in mind and keep a 
box of Grip-Fix In the 1 
as the first eigne of a < 
taking ** —
Mi ll A 
a bad void In a 1 

Ortp-Fls 
the •-

I Not. S. 1080.
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Sale Ne. 1W7.

Important Sale of 
Modern Furniture

VICTORIAN ELECTED .
AS NEW PRESIDENT

(Continued from pose 1.) 

Stewart William* ACo. J

Duly Instructed by Mrs. W. A. Lewth- 
waite will sell by Public Auction at 
her Residence. 28 Douglas Street, 

close to Dallas Road,

To-morrow, Doc. 17
At 130 the whole of her well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

încuudlng:
Drawing Roem.—Baby Grand Piano 

in handsome Walnut Case by Augener 
* Ch.. Ijondon. Mahogany Centre 
Table. Mahogany China Cabinet. Ma
hogany Sec. Book Case, Up. Grass 
Chain. Grass Tables. Oak Library 
Table. Jardiniere Stands. El. Lamp. 
Oc. Tables. Window Curtains. Black 
iron and Copper Fender, Axmlnster 
Rug 15ft. by 10ft.. Wilton Rugs, etc.

Hall^—Fumed Oak Flat Top Deek, 
Quarter Cut Oak Settee and 2 Easy 
Chairs to Match. Up. in Morocco. Oak 
Folding Top Card Table. Grass Chairs. 
Spark Guards. Bordered Wilton Rug. 
Oak Hall Rack. etc.

Dining Room.—Fumed Oak Ex. 
Table. Set of Diners. T>ak Arm Chair 
and Rocker with Leather Cushions. 
Oak Buffet. Folding Top Card Table. 
Serving Table. S-Plece Sterling Stiver 
Tea Set. Silver Cream Jug. Silver 
Salts and Spoons. Stiver Spoons and 
Forks. Silver Inkstand. Silver Picture 
Frames. Plated Goods. Ax. Carpet. 
Window Curtains, etc.

Sun Room,—Grass Table, Sofa. Side 
Table. 4 Chairs. Wilton Rug. etc.

Kitchen.—“durney Oxford” Range 
with Gas Attachment Kitchen Tables. 
Chairs and usual Kitchen Requisites.

Stairs mnjt- Landing.—Wilton Pile 
Stair and Landing Carpet Oc. Tapies. 
Rugs. Curtains, etc.

Bedrooms.—Heavy Brass Bedsteads. 
Spring and Ostermoor Mattresses. Art 
Wood Bedsteads. Springs and Rest- 
more Mattresses, well-made Ma
hogany and Oak Bureaus. Chiffon
iers. Wash-stands. Oak Secretaire,

_ JDrees Ottomans. Bedroom Chairs. 
Bedside Tables. Somnoes. Rockers, 
Grass Tables. Settee. Easy Chair. 
Bookshelves. 2 Flap Tables. Wilton 
Rugs. Ax. Rugs. Wool Carpet Win 
dow Curtains, etc.

20 White Wyandotte and Leghorn 
Chiekene.

On view to-morrow morning from 
10 o'clock.

— - Take the Beacon Hill car to the 
terminus. _______

For further particulars apply to *
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer
410 4 411 Sayward Bldg. Phene 1324

Columbia organisation with head
quarters at Vancouver. Regret was 
expressed that the Nanaimo men had 
not taken a keener Interest in the 
promotion of the Island Associated 
Boards, and It was decided to ask 
Messrs. Warren and Clinton to wait 
upon the Nanaimo Board to see It 
It is possible to have Nanaimo sup
port the other Island boards.

A hearty vote qf appreciation was 
extended to the retiring president

— mm

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS 
OVERCOME BY 

SAFE METHOD

VICTORIA DAILY TlM&iS, THURSDAY, DECEMBKK 16, ISTiO

CONTROVERSY OVER

GEORGE I. WARREN

Hugh Savage, tor the splendid work 
he has done and the Duncan Board 
of Trade was thanked tor its hos
pitality in receiving and entertaln- 
ng the delegates to the convention.

The next convention will be held 
at Albernl during the second week on 
July next.

The following were the delegates: 
Victoria. Geo. I. Warren; Sidney. Q. 
H. Walton. W. H. Dawes; Courtenay, 
Edward H. Hicks-Beach. J. Sutton. 
T. Pearse; Duncan,. Hugh Savage, 
.Mayor Pitt, D. E. Kerr. Ladysmith, 
M. Nimmo and J, Stewart; Cumber
land. Geo. W. Clinton.

SUGGESTIONS GIVEN WHEREBY 
INSOMNIA CAN BE SAFELY 

AND QUICKLY CURED.
Worry, overwork, overstudy and 

Indigestion cause insomnia.
Healthy, natural sleep can't be pro 

duced by drugs.
First, the blood circulation must be 

Improved.
Congestion of blood in the head 

| must be removed.
! Irritation in the brain must be re- 
| lleved.

It's because Ferroxone equalises 
circulation, because it soothes the ir- 

I rttation, because It removes conges 
I tion that it does cure insomnia.

For building blood and nerve, for 
Instilling force and life into over
worked organs, for establishing 
strength and vitality, where can you 
find anything so efficient as Ferro
xone?

Remember, sleep Is just as Import 
ant as food. *

You must sleep, or break down, but 
If you'll use Fermxone and thereby 
remove the conditions which now 
keep you from sleep, you'll get well 
quickly.

Ferrosone Is not a narcotic, not a 
dope; it is a health-giving tonic that 
any child or delicate woman can use. 

Absolutely safe is Ferroxone.
Take It for a month, take it for a 

year—no harm, but Immeasurable 
good will result.

To sleep well. Took WML feet well, 
to be free from depression, nervous
ness or blues—use Ferrosone. It's a 
food tonic, a healer to the weak and 
wretched, a boon to the sleepless— 
sold In 50c. boxes, six for $2.60. at all 
dealers, or direct from The Catarrh- 
osone Co., Kingston, Ont.

MAYNARD & SONS

THOSE NASTY
LITTLE PIMPLES

That Come On The Face
Are Gained By Bad Blood

BISMARCK’S MEMES
German Newspaper Attacks 

Emperor and Publishers
Munich. Ike. 1«. — Publication 

abroad of the concluding volume of 
Bismarck's mémoire, which l. still 
tied up by an Injunction granted 
former Emperor William by the 
Stuttgart court,prompted The Neu- 
este Nach rich ten, the leading mod
erate Liberal newspaper of South 
Germany, to severely attack yester
day the former Emperor, the Bis
marck family, the Stuttgart publish
ers of the book and also public opin
ion in Germany for permitting what 
was "a German scandal to become 
an International scandal.”

The newspaper said It considered 
it highly humiliating that the Ger
man nation should receive the fare
well gift of her greatest statesman 
out of the hands of her enemies. Dis
cussing the role played by the for
mer Emperor In the present contro
versy, the newspaper declared that 
the -case of Bismarck versus William 
H." long since had been lost by the 
former monarch. ••Notwithstanding 
his profuse apologies and variAl in
terpretations. it said ««T 
gallantry could have modified the 
judgment of posterity. Instead of 
this. William has permitted 
ethical and hysterical P^em 
become the subject of plrvate IttHP* 
tion. thus seeking in a plcayunlsh 
manner to lay a hand on the great 
shadow of Bismarck/1_______

GOOD RECORD HERE
OF SEVERE SHOCK

(Continued from pas* L)

Why some oil companies
fail—and why some 
make millions ,

'A common-sense explanation of the practical 
yet thrilling business of producing petroleum.

AGAINST CAMRING SITES

Associated Boards
Argumente en Question.

™" U'CTIONIKR»

Instructed by the owners we will sell 
\t salesroom

727-733 Pandora Avenue

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
1.20 p. m.

Extra high-class and almost new

Household Furniture 
* and Furnishings

Including:
Very good Weber Plano In Ma

hogany Case; Walnut Upright Plano, 
by Broedwood A Sons, 2 Piano 

- Players. S-Piece Mah. Parlor Suite, 
Mah. Settee, large Leatherette Uph. 
Arm Chair and Rocker, small Billiard 
Table, Drop Head Sewing Machine, 
Mah. What-Nots, several < good 
Couches, Mah. C. Tables. Oak Hall 
Racks. Pictures, Carpets. Morris 
Chairs, Footstools, Bam. Desk, Bed, 
Lounges, large Overmantel. Gramo
phone and Records, very pretty F.O. 
Buffet. Rd. Extension Table. Mag 
nifleent Ivory Bedroom Suite, con 
slstlng of Full Size Bed, Spring and 
Felt Mattress, Dresser. Chiffonier, 
Dressing Table. Bench and Rockers. 
This Is the best suite we have had 
for some time. All Brass Bed. Spring 
and Mattresp, Oak and other Dres
sers and Stands. Single and Full 
Size Iron Beds. Springs and Mat 
tresses. Wardrobes. Camp Cots, 
Mantel Beds, Bedroom Tables, Chairs 
and Rockers. Toilet Ware, Childs' 
Iron Cots. Baby Buggies and Go 
Carts* several good Range* and Cook 
Btotew, Heaters and Parlor Stoves, 
very good Rifle. K. Tables, K. Çhalrs, 
Cooking Utensils, lot of Ptyserves, 
Crockery a/id Glassware. Trunks. 
Childs* Wagons and Automobiles, Oil 
Stoves. Meat Safe. etc.

Also at 11 o'clock In the morning, 
‘*4 Extra Fine White Leghorn Pullets, 
16 R. I Red Pullets and other Chick
ens. ItKbblts. etc., also 5-Passenger 
till? Ford Automobile. In good run
ning order and good tires, 2 large 
Tncuhators, etc.

Watch for our big sale of toys, 
starting Saturday night.

Many an otherwise beautiful attrac
tive face is sadly marred by the un» 
sightly pimples and various other skill 
troubles, caused wholly by bad blood.

Many a cheek and brow cast in the 
mould of beauty have been sadly de
faced. their attractiveness lost, and 
the possessor of the “pimply face 
rendered unhappy for years.

Their presence Is a source of etw 
barrassfnent to those afflicted as well 

» pain arid regret to tKCIf friends. 
Ther* Is an effectual remedy for 

these facial defects and that Is Bur
dock Blood Bitters, the old reliable 
medicine that has been on the mar 
ket for over 40 years.

It drives out all the impurities from 
the blood, and leaves the complexion 
clear and healthy. ^ .

Mrs. James Williams. Waterford, 
Ont., writes: “My face was covered 
with pimples for nearly a year. I 
used different kinds of remedies to 
get rid of them and finally thought 
there was no relief. A friend dropped 
in one day and told me I should try 
Burdock Blood Bitters. 1 did so and 
used three bottles, and found the 
pimples were all disappearing from 
my face, and now I have a clear com 
plexlon again.”

B. B. B. is manufactured only by 
the T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

The resolution brought before the 
Associe ted Boards of Trade by the 
Victoria delegation last night at Dim- 
can to-the effect that camping sites 
should be established for the benefit 
of visiting motoring tourists, waa 
thrown out

It was contended by E. H. Hicks- 
Beach. of Courtenay, and he wis sup
ported In his argument by Mr. Peer- 
son. of Duncan, that such a policy 
was one that would tend to Invite 
these visitors to keep away from the 
cities and towns, where the tourists 
were expected to spend some of their 
money in return for the facilities 
offered them.

It was also argued that this was 
solely a matter for each district to 
deal with.

At Seattle.
Seattle, Dec. earthquake

shock so severe that It temporarily 
put out of commission twq Instru
ments was recorded on seismographs 

I at the University of Washington here 
to-day. The disturbance, estimatea 

, by Dean Henry Landes of the School 
ef Trade Hear ot yci8lli*e to have centred about 2,806 

miles in an east-westerly direction 
from Seattle, began at 4.14 an« 
reached lu maximum intensity ai 
4.48 when two recording needles were 
displaced.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
REWARD—st Spencers

Fletcher's, lady's hsnd-be* contain 
Ins purse with bills and silver, gold watch 
and other articles. Pleass return to 
Farmers' Co-operative Store. Broad Street.

LOST—Irish terrier, small leather cellar; 
answers to name of “Paddy." Reward 

111 be paid. H. H. Shandley.,lll2 Fair- 
field Road. Phone 187» or 4»4. 414-17
DUNOAI/OW or house. « or 7 rooms,
I) »r 1 bedrooms, for three months, oc
cupation from lSth to Hth January; Pair- 
field location preferred, or within IS min- 
utee from Parliament Buildings; must be 
fully and well furnished; excellent tenants 

lieiSTBRMAN. FORMAN 4k CO.. 
Phone 66. 646 YjjMk

! 1 t1

DISCOVERED HERE
(Continued from page Î.)

MAYNARD 4 SONS 
Auctioneers Phene 837 I

KING EDWARD HOTEL!
I, no* open under new manage
ment,. having been thoroughly re
novated and ep-to data Room, at 
mod irate rates, single, or en eulta | 
Special family rates.

H. T. FITZSIMMONS, Free.

THE VICTORIA BOOK AND BIBLE 
DEPOT

Are now located In their new mar
tens at 1027 ImugUa Htiaet. Campbel 
Building, victoria, B. C. We carry nSlat T—— and Foreign Bible 
Society Bible, Testament* and Gee- 
nela* eleo FceSeld BIM- 
and Pamphleta. New 
Bible a specialty

Rcofleld , Blblee, Tracts^

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES!

ChristmasSaleofNew 
and Shopworn Goods
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

AUCTION ROOMS
Comer Fort and Langley 

Saturday, Dec. 18 
2 P. M.

Round Pedestal Table, Mahogany 
I Finish Oval Plate Mirror Dresser,
I Walnut Dresser, Large Plate Mirror,
I Fir Dresser, four 1-4 and two full 
size Beds, New Mattresses, Massive 
Oak Dining or Board Room Exten
sion Table, Sleepy Hollow Chair,

I Grass Chair, Mission Chaire, Gentle- 
I man's Chiffonier, Bevel Plate Mirror,
I Crystal Liquor and Champagne 
I Glasses, Crepe Tissue Paper* 6-stop 
I Organ, Mtasion Hall Beat, Copper 
Electric Hegter, Bbonized Gate Leg 
Table, Occasional .Tables, Kitchen 
Tables, 16x12 Brussels Square, 6x9 
Grass Mat, Domestic Drophead Sew
ing Machine Oil Heater. Child's 
Swinging Cot, Camp Grill, Metal 
Meat Covers, Toys, Waggons, En
gines, Carta, etc.. Large Platters, 
Clark Jewel Gaa Range, Airtight 
Heaters. 2 Gas Water Radiators. 
Pots, Pans, Tinware, etc.; Player 
Rolls, Roll of Sidney Roofing, Thinks, 
Brass Lamps and Angle Lamps, and 

I other articles.

Previously acknowledged ..*.$2,796.82'
Friend ..................*.................. * 0°

H. B. Rôbertson...................  1ML
F. Sere ...........................................
T. O. K. <*ek ........................ *=•*
D. Leemlng ......................................

Friend ............-* ■ •.«-■ — ------LM7
M. A. H............................................ 3.00
O. F. l'asemor. -----------  6-00
Anonymou,....................................... *•'
Roswell Norma Hocking .... 2 00
Mrs. W. L. Moxhlll.................... 10.00

Friend ....................................... 3 0°
Milltcent Umbach .................... 2.0»
E. Holgatr..................................... 6.00
B. S. Oddy......................'.............. 6.00
lira. H. B. Rogers .................... 6.00
Ç. T..................................................  10.00
Win. Dinsroore .......................... 2.00
W. A J. Wilson............................ 20.00
Mrs. J. M. RottMm.
A, Friend ..................................... 2.00
Mrs. Puckle ............... ................ 6.00
Miss Enid Me Adam................. 2.601
Safety Storage A Warehouse

Co....................................................
O. H. Dorman ..........................
A Sidney Contributor ......
H. P. O......................... ............ ..
Cash ....
E. O. S................. ...........................
Senator Barnard ..................
A Friend ............. .............. ..
W. E. Tobin........... ...................
A Friend.........................................
Friend ........... .. **•....................
Pat Klngsberry ..........................
E. E. C. ............ a............. ..
Mrs. Alex. McDermott ...........
Tiny Mite ................. ...................
Q. R. Kinney ............. ...............
John Turnbull ...............
Alma Sea  .........,........................
Ninety Years Young ................
M|ss D.............................. ..............
Lorna Oreenshields....................
A Friend .......................................
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parsons

and Family ............... /..........
Employees fti*SipW . V.r. . .
V. G. Smith ................................
Staff, four local branches

Royal Bank .................................. 67.00
H. Anderson .......................  6.00
Hon. John Oliver.......................... 10.00
Wm. Agnew ............... *...............
Lltchfields. Ltd............. ..............
Anonymous ..................................
South African Plume Shop...
SUIT of ditto ............................
Tug Saulte, per Captain Cola..
O. H. Aylar# ............... ..............

The most pronounced record for 
long time on the instrument* at the 
Gonzales Observatory swung the 
needle off the paper for eleven min 
utes. It commenced at 4.26 Pacific 
standard time, reaching a maximum 
at 4.58 A. tn. Superintendent F. Na
pier Denison places ths distance m 
4,700 miles.

Spokane. Dec. 16.—Earth shocks j 
beginning at 4.18 a. m. and continu
ing for nearly two hours were record
ed on the seismograph at Gonsaga |

I University here to-day. The disturb- 
ance was estimated 4.860 miles | 
from Spokane, probably In the At- 

| Untie ocean.

Washington. Dec. 1$.—The Potn- I 
dexter anti-strike bill was passed to
day by the Senate without debate or 
a record vote. The measure, which 
now goes to the House, provide* that | 
interference with Interstate com
merce shall be a felony. 

Hi* Piles
I

Now 88 Yean Old But Works At | 
Trade of Blacksmith and 

FeelsYounger Since 
- Pile* Are Clone

The oldest active blacksmith In Mlchl-1 
gsn is still pounding his.anvil in the I 
town of Homer—thanks to my internal | 
method for treating piles.

Mr. Jacob Lyen, Homer, Mich.
I w|eh that you could hear him tell of I 

his many experiences wfth ointments. 1 
salves, dilators, etc, before he tried my 1 
method. Here is a letter just received) 
from him:
Mr. E. R. Page. Marshall. Mich.

Dear Sir : I want you to know what | 
your treatment has dnne for me. I I

10.001 puffered with plies for ouunr : 
6.00) used suppositories and an

16.00
25.00

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
Numbers Plessing to Yeung and Old 

st Ladies’ Musical Club Annual 
Even* Monday.

____Meda ef|
6.001 treatments, but never got relief until I| 
6 001 tried yours. Am now completely cured.
•iui Although I am 88 years old. and the old- .

1 est active blacksmith In Michigan, 11 
feel years younger since the piles have I 
left me. 1 will surely recommend It to |

. all I know who suffer this way. You 
4,178.671 can use my letter any way you wish and |

I hope It will lead others to try this | 
wonderful remedy.

Yours .truly,
J. L. LYON.

There are thousands of afflicted pen-1 
pie suffering with piles who have never | 
yet tried the one sensible way of treat- I 
ins them.

Don't be cut. Don’t waste money on I 
foolish salves, ointments, dilators, etc.. | 
but send to-day for a Free Trial of my | 
Internal method for the healing bf Pile*. I 

No matter whether your case la of long 
standing or recent development—| 
whether It Is occasional or permanent— | 
you should send for this free trial treat
ment.

No matter where you live—no matter | 
what your age or occupation—If you are I

The Ladles’ Musical Club is ar
ranging a most attractive programme 
for their Christmas concert to be 
given In the Empress Hotel ball
room Monday afternoon. Major Bul- 
lock-Webster has kindly consented 
to render two songs, “The Old Gray
Fox” and “ThU the Fluter*s Ball.”, „

wa’Ks?"ttsr. 3 seas?»3 58give two musical readings with piano 
accompaniment: ‘'Fairies on the
Lawn” and “The Swineherd." fhleli 
are certain to prove most entertain
ing. Other numbers will be a play
let “Cupid's Arrow" by seven mem
ber* of the Victoria Dramatic So
ciety. Christmas Carole by thirty 
school children with violin and 'cello 
accompaniments, songs by Mrs. Mc- 
Caw. and a piano duet, while a 
happy surprise—still unannounced— 
is In store from Miss Eva Hart.

CRAWFO/tO COATES 
Auctioneer

"Plenty of coal"; but of all 
words of tongue or pin the saddest 
are these—It's In the other fellow's 
bln.

FIEE PILE lEMEIT
E. R. Page.

Page Bldg.. Marshall, Mich 
Please send free trial of your 

Method to:

l

ll it S 
L*«*ryT

Who i. the 
Wilde ottwT

Hot. you promptly.
Thi. liberal offer of free trust ment I, 

too Important far you to nested a atn- I 
I ale day. Writ. now. Bend no money. I 
I Simply mall the coupon—but do thia 
| new—TO-DAY.

Leaking far

-Taking •

N the scores of chats Ï have with lay
men regarding Oil I find that the 
predominating impression, amount

ing to a conviction, ia that Oil is 1 ‘ where 
you find it”; that the whole business 
from geological survey to production The „tll 
on the one hand and on the other Pioneer 
failure, ia a matter of chance. *

As one man who had made some 
money in Oil, and lost some too, said to 
me recently: “I merely ‘take a 
chance.’ I don’t have the slightest no
tion that the officials of the companies 
I gamble with know any more about it 
than I do. I put my money on a name 
chosen at random just a* I would do 
on a roulette table. It’s aH a lottery.

Yet how mistaken is this idea ! What 
a libel on a legitimate industry—one of Enter tt» 
the most important in the world, and Producer! 
steadily growing in usefulness!

I meet this point of view so often, 
however, that I am sure it must be 
pretty ginfra| among the- people at -—-—
large, and so I have decided to tell you 
here of the factors that make for sue- j
cesa or failure in an oil enterprise.
What I relate here is the typical story 
of an oil field and its evolution from a 
“prospect” to a “producer.”

TO begin with, then, most oil fields 
are located on ground that, has 
been favorably rejmrted upon by 

government geologists. That ia, the 
field has finally been proven oq a sec
tion of the land appearing on the 
geologist’s government map (a chart 
reporting a large survey such as a 
state or a province) marked with the 
red area boundaries enclosing the magic 
name “Petroleum.”

Of course there are exceptions to this- 
rule, fo^the hardy spirit known as the 
“wildcatter’’ baa done his share. But 
he ia a gambler pure and simple. lie 
has thus eloquently been described by a 
noted writer:

“The wildcatter ia the idealist of oil, 
the dreamer—fând the pioneer. Where 
men do not yet know there is oil, he s^wting 
goes in search of it. Hia life ia mostly the 
disappointment. Yet all fields which Driller 
show no surface oil or stratification 
promising to the geologist have been 
opened up by wildcatters.

“Before the wildcatter is an Ignis 
fatnus—the dream of immense riches 
which he seldom gets. Behind him is a 
trail of dry holes into which he may 
have poured half a dozen fortunes 
which to other men would have been a 
competence. He ia the world’a,greatest * 
taker of a chance. The gamblers of 
Monte Carlo are children playing mar
bles when compared with him. What
ever he may have—present possessions, 
money in bank—ia nothing to him. He 
thinks in terms of millions which he 
hopes to get. Hia salvation ia that hia 
certainty of ultimate success prevents 
discouragement. ’ ’

BUT this type of oil man seldom
reaches the point of company or- __
ganization, for when he proves up 

he usually sella out hia holdings and is 
off again on another search.

Fields are usually pioneered by an
other class of men who may be com
pared to the mining prospectors. These 
men go to the area* upon which govern
ment report* have been made and 
search for formations, as nearly as they 
can judge them without scientific edu
cation, or for “seepages.”

The actual locations for drilling are 
often made by the aid of those extraor
dinary persons who claim to find oil 
bodies undcY the ground by means of 
willow sticks and psychic “influences.”

Then follows company promotion 
and the raising of sums of money, us
ually entirely inadequate, for drilling.
They have no means of finding the 
depth to which they wilt go with their 
boring operations and altogether, what 
between ignorance, inexperience, and 
the gambling instinct overdeveloped, 
they find themselves and their share
holders, far front oil and with their in
sufficient capital literally “sunk into 
s hole in the ground.”

Not having scientific education, 
knowledge or experience to guide them 
they have chosen their single drilling 
hole in a location which forever must 
be « tin ply a chance spot, and may be: 
miles from an anticline, or oil body.

FREQUENTLY amateur or self- 
trained and self-etyled geologists 
will locate these drilling site*, 

making their calculation» upon the 
topography of the surrounding coun
try, instead of upon the geological 
stratification and formation,' of which 
they know nothing. In either case the 
result is likely to be the same.

Then again a competent geologist 
- may be called in to examine a location

and select a drilling site, and there 
may be promise a-plenty, but these 
companies most frequently fail be
cause of tardy support by the stock
holders; or. when they do not fail en
tirely they stand idle awaiting the com
ing of the “producer” who often car
ries him up on the wive of hia success.

Every considerable field has many of 
these failures and half failures before 
actual development and production 
takes place. And remember thia : these 
sre the pioneers in the field end their 
work ia not in vain. They serve their 
useful purpose although, alas, they too 
often do not benefit directly by their 
operations.

E

Investigate!

Reenter
the
Pieneer

Drilling
Will

NTER now the actual producer.
The trained scientific geologist 
and the practical oil man has bee» 

keeping hia eye on this new field. He 
has watched carefully the “log^’ of the 
drillers and has examined the geologi
cal structure of the entire area. He 
has traced the anticline and gone into 
the secrets which Nature divulges to 
those who diligently study her.

The actual producer goes about thia 
business of producing as carefully and 
as systematically as the manufacturer 
goes about his. He secures the proper 
developing cspital and with the aid of 
his geologist he secures the tools and -, 
equipment, after having, of course, se
cured hia properly blocked and located 
leases.

He-secure» the executive ,of wide ex
perience—an oil man who knows “the 
game” from the cook-house up. He se- 
leets him for his ability and tenacity of 
purpose, his training and experience. 
And soon his organization—his busi
ness, like a bank or a factory—is in 
operation.

As-distinguished from the hit-or-miss 
companies who compose the balk of the 
pioneer body in the new field, and who 
must necessarily save everywhere and 
begin witk their driller, he select» hi» 
driller carefully and ia not afraid to get 
the best that can be secured. He 
chooses him for his knowledge—the 
skill and experience that saves thou
sands upon thousands of dollars for hia 
company—that means the difference 
between success and failure.

The experienced driller takes ad
vantage of the developments made in 
the field. He knows how deep to drill, 
where lie the possible quicksands, 
where to case off water; he knows the 
depth and what size and weight of cas
ing to use to suit the character of the 
stratffication.

A COMPANY organized and conduct
ed along the lines I have here laid 
down ia far from being “a lot

tery.” It is a legitimate enterprise in 
which the speculative feature is re
duced to the minimum.

So that ia why I say that nnless a 
man would rather gamble than invest, 
unless he would rather the insecurity of 
the gaming table than the comparative 
safety of the investment where the re
turns promise to be high, he should 
carefully investigate the company into 

f which he puts his money.

AS I have said, this is the typical his
tory of the great oil field. The 

^ fakers and the “cheaters” and 
the irresponsibles soon clear out and 
fade away, while the worthy enterprise» who 
have not succeeded only because the public 
failed to support them, take on n new lease 
of life. Often they are swept up on the ware 
of success and themaelves become nctual

. And It la with thl» thought In mind that I 
Invite you business men of British Columbia 
to investigate the Home Oil Company, a 
properly organised, carefully conducted and 
abb* managed enterprise pledged to the pro
duction of oil in British Columbia—It it la 
here, and If not to dleprove Ita existence.

The shares of this «1.000.0W company are 
10c and now offered at par. In blocks of 10# 
and upwards. The company own» approxi
mately 20,000 acres of oil leases on the Ab
botsford anticline and has located three drill
ing sites. The first derrick la completed and 
the second under way. Machinery and men 
are on the ground and the work win go oe 
without censing. .

We hope to secure the money In British 
Columbia to sink three wells, but assuredly 
If we cannot do so her* we shall go abroad 
for It—and assuredly get HI

Come In and see me. Let me tell yon mere 
about thia thrilling yet systematic business 
of getting oil. Let me tell you How It to we 
expect to get a gusher In at least one of then, 
holes and to make mlllioni for our stock- 
holders. • >

But If you can't come, write. And eend in 
your subscription.

Frank H. Kiff,
Genl Mngr. anrl Field Superintendent. 

Home Oil Co., Limited
(Non-personal Liability)

308 Jones Bldg., Victoria, B. 0.

222 Rogers Bldg., Vancouver, B. 0.



Stormy Weather Means 
Broken

GLASS
Ctet It Replaced by

FORRESTER’S
U0« Douglas Street Phone 1M

XMAS SPECIALS
ORDER NOW!

Spited Rounds. Altch Bones, Corned Rounds. Friconda of Veal, 
Larded Round», Corned Tongues, English Saddle Mutton, Crown 
Roast Mutton. Haunchee of Mutton. Turkey», Geese, Duck» and 
Chicken».

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Port end Douglas Streets. Phone 7110
Groceries,-Truite, Vegetables,-Drugs, Etc. Phone 7111
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CANADIAN NEWTS 
PUZZLE SCIENTISTS

Queer Animals Are Sent to 
London By University of 

Toronto
• London, Dec. 16.—Professor Willey, 
of the University of Toronto, has sent 
to the London Zoological Gardens 
some examples of the strange newt- 
like creatures known aa Necturi. 
These smooth and slimy amphibian», 
about a foot long, ore to be seen at 
the bottom of the tanka in the outer 
corridor of the reptile house. The 
body la newt like, with a broad head, 
two pairs of short legs, each with 
four toes, and a long tall. The skin 
Hi brown, flecked and streaked with 
black. Protruding from the neck gre 
several paire of fringed gills, which 
every now and then contract, be
coming pale, and then flu§h with 
red blood.

The animais very rarely rise, to 
the surface, and when they do bub
bles of air may be seen issuing from 
their simple, thin walled lungs. They 
are almost indifferent to cold, and 
their usual haunt la the Icy waiters 
of the St. Lawrence river. They eat 
almost any kind of small animal, 
from frogs to worms. Their near
est relatione are the Mind white Pro
teus newts found only In the subter
ranean waters of the caves of Carol- 
ola, Cartnthia and Dalmatia. They 
themselves have small eyes, covered 

|v by transparent skin and without eye
lids but capable of eight.

Gills Change To Lungs
So far as is known, Xecturus re

tains its gills throughout ita life and 
never leaves water. It is, therefore 
not "amphibian” In the ordinary 
sense' of the term. Some of the oth- 
er tailed amphibians, as, for in
stance. the common newt, pass 
through a strictly aquatic stage, in- 
which they breathe by gills. Then 
follows a metamorphosis, in which 
the gills disappear, the lunge become 
active, and the color changea. In 
this final stage of their lives they 
are terrestrial, returning to the water 
only In the breeding season. But 
sexual maturity may come before 
the metamorphosis. The Mexican ax
olotl, of which there are examples in 
an adjoining tank, normally breed in 
the larval condition, and It was only 
by accident that the adult Ambly- 
atoma stage was discovered. The 
discovery led to the suggestion that 
possibly Necturua and other similar 
creatures had loat their adult stage 
and experiments have been made In 

I the hope of discovering It
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Announcements
A*nouno*m*Bt* weder US NMIa« w«u 

• iseerted at i»e rata ef Sa, see *w« mm

Victor is Bowling Alley’s basement 
I Pemberton Building. Five alleys In 
I first class shape. Always something 
(doing. •

• A * *
Turkey Shoot, Eequimalt Gun Club, 
quimalt. Dec. 16. •

☆ ☆ *
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club 

rill hold a social dance, K. of P. Hail, 
North Park Street, Thursday. Decern- 

16, 9 till 1. Refreshments. Ad- 
•lon, 75 cents. Heaton's orchestra, 
kets may be had at the Beehive, 
glas Street e

it it *
Turkey Shoot, Eoquimelt Gun Club, 
quimalt Dec. 1». •

it it it 
Moot Me »t the Alexandra Hall, 

sturday night Osard’s orchestra: 
illent floor. •

it it it 
Opening of the Grand Tombola 

Saturday night Alexandra . Club. 
L’ome and attend this dance. •

it ir it
Turkey Shoot, Eequimalt Gun Club, 
quimalt Dec. 16. ::-s •

* * »
•Say It with cards.” Diggs aa •

MONEY RATES 
SOON TO BE LOWER

Federal Reserve Bank to Ap
prove Reduction

New York, Dec. 16.—Now that a 
business depression has ' come as a 
result of credit starvation, which has 
been one of the methods adopted by 
thebanka to bring about so-called 
degflljon, there Is a strong intimation 
from Washington that a reduction 
in discount rate* from the high levels 
that have prevailed for a year, la 
shortly to be approved by the Federal 
Reserve Board.

Legitimate business has been loud 
In Its compîaîntâ against the eco
nomic heresy that inflation van be 
checked by prohibitive rates of dis
count. The financial adevnturer is 
the only one who can and will pay 
the hi*h rates. They are. he con
siders. merely a part of his gambling 
operations. The more risky his enter
prise the greater premium he Is will
ing to pay for his funds to finance it 
It is the business established along 
old-fashioned lines that is limited in 
its ability to pay normal rates for 
Its accommodation. This Is the class 
of business that has been starved 
and is crying out for help.

Ample Funds Soon.
Production is the true remedy for 

inflation. High discount rates have 
helped to throttle it. The public boy
cott against high prices has been ef
fective. Liquidation in commodities 
has begun to release frosen credits. 
The wheels of Industry are ready to 
start again as soon as the public buy
ing power Is reawakened and manu
facturers and producers of all kinds 
are assured of credit lines extended 
on.jm_equiiabla -basis. ........ ..

There is every evidence that the 
financial atmosphere is clearing and 
that after the Government payments 
at the middle of the month there will 
be ample funds available not only for 
legitimate commercial purposes but 
to finance a substantial revalorisa
tion movement in securities.

KING’S BOOKMAKER
LEAVES $3,730,000

London, Dec. 16.—Certainly it pass 
to lay bets with a king iaf a
good sportsman and solveW-^The 
probate of the will of Joseph Pickers- 
gill of Westwood. I^eds. shows that 
he left about $$.730,000 at the normal 
rate of exchange.

Pickersgill formerly was proprietor 
-of. a butcher's .stall In the Shambles. 
Leeds, and then the owner - - 
horses and a well known bookmaker. 
He passed, away last August, aged 
seventy. With him the late King 
Edward was accustomed to make his 
bets.

Many of the crowned heads of 
Europe did business with Plckemgill, 
v£ho was famous for his square deal
ing and love of fair play.

ADOPTS METRIC SYSTEM
Petrograd. Dec. 16.—An executive 

order directs that the metric system 
be off totally- used on and after Jan. 
1, 1622. The metric system has been 
used in public enterprises for some 
time. Beginning In 1928 it will be 
exclusively employed In connection 
wth railways and pyblic roads, and 
kilometre stones will be set up in
stead of nerst stones. The order ap
plies also to shipping.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY

RUMORED EMPIRE 
STEEL CORPORATION 

TO BE DISSOLVED

Remove the cover from an old 
umbrella and enamel the frame white 
to prevent rust; suspend the frame 
from the ceiling near the range. On 
Ironing days It will be found most 
tiseful for small articles such as col
lars. handkerchiefs, etc., which can 
be hung on the points to finish dry
ing. When not required the frame 
can be shut and unhooked from the 
celling and will take up no room.

Save nil grease that is not suitable 
for cooking purposes. Strain and 
When you have five pounds you can 
make about twenty bare of fine soap 
to bee In the kitchen. Take one can 
of potash two tablespoonfuls borax 
dissolve these in one quart of warm 
water, being careful not to get any 
of the potash on your hand* or 
clothing. An earthen dish also should 
be used. Warm the grease, and 
when the potash is cold and grease 
lukewarm pout1 potash In small 
stream into grease and stir until 
thick; pour into pans lined with pa 
per and cut into bars before It 
hardens. In a day or two take the 
hare out of the pans and stack them 
so that the air can circulate through 
them and set away to harden.

HARD, INDEED.

"Lady lawyers are beglning 
appear in our courts."

*T know."
"And when the lawyers on both 

sides are beautiful it is going to be 
harder than ever to decide a case." 
—Louisville Courier Journal.

Montreal. Dec. 16.—Further In
dications that some Important dis
closures concerning the newly 
formed British Empire Steel Cor
poration are shortly to be made, 
came to light this morning when 
it was announced that another 
special meeting of the Dominion 
Steel Company had been called 
for to-morrow. It eras also stated 
that Roy M. Wolvln, president of 
the company, one of the big part
ners in the new enterprise. Is 
shortly to sail for England. The 
exact reasqn for his proposed visit 

la not learned, but it Is general
ly understood in the street that It 
is in connection with the rumored 
dissolution of the big merger. It 
Is expected that an Important an
nouncement will be made follow
ing to-morrow's conference.

C.N.R. DIRECTORS 
TO MEET MONDAY

Will Name Representative on 
Board of Conciliation

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—The Minister ef 
Labor is In receipt of a communica 
tlon from the management of thi 
Canadian National Railways to the 
effect, that a meeting of the directors 
has been called for Monday. Decem
ber 20, when the matter of naming a 
person to represent the railway on 
the Board of Conciliation recently 
established will be taken up. The 
Industrial Disputes Act, strictly 
■peaking, allows only five days for 
nomination, which time would expire 
to-day. Under the circumstances, 
however, the Minister has agreed to 
an extension of the time until next 
Monday. The Board has been estab
lished to Investigate the dispute be
tween employees of the national sys
tem and the management arising out 
of President Hanna's order in regard 
to participation in politic*.

News of Markets and finance
STOCKS UNEVEN 

• IN WALL STREET
New York. Dec. 1«.—Stocke presented a 

fair appearance <lurm* the forenoon. Con- 
atderaMe of the buying. however, seemed 
ts be la the nature of realist as by short*.

Aa the aeeaton weal along the market 
developed a sagsing tendency and In the 
final hoar pressure became somewhat more 
pronounced with the reeuit that final 
trices la most stocka were below last

*n fluents stimulât las the afternoon 
•riling were the passing ef the dividend 
ea Willy's Overland preferred and the 
Saarlas of the dividend on shares of a 
feed concern and the reports ef a political 
disturbance m Caerhe Slovakia.

Even though the bulk of the money to
day loaned at the 7 per cent, level, «till 
the fact that the quotation rased to • per 
rent. In the last hour *11 pointed te with 
•ome satisfaction because U la beginning 
te Indicate that the prospect* of an easier 
roltag In the money market for a while.

WebLew
All la-Chalmers ,.... 
Am. Beet Sugar ...
Am. Can Co., com. . 
Aa Car Fdy. ..... 
Am. Cotton OU .... 
Ara. la. Corp.

CANADA VALIANTLY 
HfiHTlNfi DISEASE

Efforts Favorably Commented 
Upon at Washington

Ottawa. Dec. 16.—(Canadian Press) 
—Canada's efforts to prevent vene
real diseases were favorably com
mented upon by the delegates attend
ing the general Conference held in 
Washington last week, and It was 
found that Cana'da has In the time 
this work has actively been under 
way, accomplished as much In pro
portion to sise, as any of the other 
countries and of a more organised 
character. This eras the ■TStiih—it 
made to the Canadian press by Dr. 
J. Amyot; Deputy Minister of Health, 
who has returned from the Confer
ence which was attended by dele
gates from 20 different countries.

Dr. Amyot stated that the preval
ence and seriousness of these dis
eases are being recognised more and 
more In Canada. At the last session 
of Parliament 6260.066 was voted for 
the purpose of combatting this evil, 
the distribution of this amount being 
based on the populations of the dif
ferent provinces, whose expenditure* 
weresto be at least equal to the grant 
from the Federal Government, and 
the people utilised for the establish
ment of venereal disease clinics, 
treatment In places of detention, 
laboratories and other centres In the 
endeavor to reduce the number of 
infection-producing foci of these dis
eases.

Provincial Clinics.
. Eight of the nine province*. Dr.

Amyot stated, have already com
pleted their official Organisations and 
have established clinics where free 
treatment may be obtained by all 
sufferers from these dread diseases.

Gradually each municipality Is es
tablishing its own clinic and by the 
time the Dominion grant, supple
mented by the grants of the prov
inces has been expended, the whole of 
the Dominion from coast to coast 
will have its venereal disease centres 
in full operation.

PASSADE DF DRUB 
ACT BEING WATCHED

Health Officials Interested in 
American Measure

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—(Canadian TVess) 
—Health department officials and 
others In Canada Interested In ..the 
laws to prohibit the use of Mbit- 
forming drugs are watching with In
terest the progress being tnade with 
the set introduced at Washington by 
Senator Jonea. which, if it carries, 
will give the Government officials 
there practically the same powers as 
those now enjoyed by the Federal 
Health DepartmenL Senator Jones's 
bill would prohibit the export of nar
cotics or preparations containing the 
same to any country. The privilege 
of Intransit shipments also will be 
cancelled; the amount of opium, co
caine or their derivative» will be 
limited to a quantity which. In the 
opinion of the surgeon-general of the 
United States health service, is suffi 
clent for the medical needs of the 
country. It Is Interesting to 
that some United State* authorities 
In the past have estimated that 60 
per cent, to 76 per cent, of the nar
cotics Imported Into the United 
States have been used for illicit pur
poses. In Canada,1 under the ft pi— 
and Narcotic Drugs Act, as amended 
last session in Parliament, a license 
le required tor each individual im
portation or exportation of tfeeee 
drugs, and the license Is only granted 
conditionally upon the exporter pro-, 
ducing the consent from ’the proper | 
authorities of the Government ef the 
importing country to permit ef the! 
importation of the narcotise. |
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TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros.. Limited.)
New York funds. 17% per cent. 
New York sterling, $3.61%. <
Canadian sterling, $4.09.
London bar stiver, 41%d.
New York bar silver, foreign, 

$4%e.
New York bar silver, domestic.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Dec. 16.—The local wheat 
market tn day teak a wide upward turn 
and nt on* time December had advanced 
1» cfhte from Wednesday"• close and Mav 
about 4% rente. The exceptional strength 
In December on the local market reveal* a 
congested condition, there being a large 
■hort Interest, and offering* continue very 
•rare*. The doer showed December 4 
cent» higher and May 1% fewer Owing 
te the tlghtneee In the present month the 
cash wheat demand was lee* keen. ** buy
er* were not Inclined ta fallow the ad
vance. and premiums were reported from 
3 ta 7 cent* lewer. The close was 3 cent* 
lower ta 1 cent higher The roarer grain* 
continue extremely quiet, with a fair de
mand and offering* very light. Prices 
were slightly higher te-dsr In sympathy 
with wheat. Oat* closed % te % cents 
loweri barley 4% to 1 cent higher; flax 
1% cent» higher ta 6% cents lewer. and 
rye 4 te 2 cent* lower.

Wheat— Open High Law T**t
Dec. ........ 174% 1*7% 176% 191%

...... 1:1 i:«< Jti* m
fir...................... »1U itn Ml «,X

Barley— ’
2**....................... •• H IS *|
■‘Sax— *“*■ 11 U% Se% SS

.................. 243 ?9S% 291............ m 118* 299

KTj *.............. 14» 166% 149
iso

2*1 % 
349%

People's Os* ................... |$
Pressed Steel Car .... Si%
Hesdmg ................ si%
Ray Con* Mining .... n%
Republic Steel .............. §|%«a OU ....................... ÎII IP
Southern Pacific ......... »|
—------ Ky. com. .... 34%

44%

84% 
144%

r-Ji 1$%
17 17% 
64% 49%
1« 14
ÎÎ5 »
44%
34

»«%

com.
Btudehaher Cerpa.

Union Pacific .....
Utaa Cooper ............
ü. » lad. Alcohol .
C. S. Rubber ..........
V. S- Steel, com. ...
Virginia Cbem..........
Wabash R. R, -A" 
Willy * Overland ..

si% s:%
n% !*%69%
38% 88%
W\ *4%
34% 24%
39% 49%
♦*% «%$4% 49% 49%

116% 1U 116% 
61 64% 64%
46% 44% 44%
43 *3 «a
79% 76% 76*
84% 34% 34%
34 19% 26
8% 6% 6% 

41% - Al «1

5rv,,l5FL,2RSk =K£: •'"W 
Â'’«ur,v, v""<,b*'

««83S:wfiaitoMa=r,

ERRATIC MARKET
, IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

<Hy Burdick Broth4r*. Ltd.)
Chicago. Dec. 14.—The grain market 

waa very touchv to-day and any pew* of 
Importance wa* reflected without delay In 
the different options. Wheal opened firm, 
but void off shortly after the opening. De
cember option declining 2 cent*. However, 
on new* of large export sale* in wheat , 
taking place the market suddenly reversed , 
It* tactics, advinrlng then to th* highest , 
level* of the day. being 6% cent* up ftom ( 
-the low*. Near th* clos* rolling was again ■ 
freely Indulged In and the finish found ! 
price* off three to four cent* from the■ r__ _______ ____

Wheat— High Low I.a*t
D*c.................. . 16* 14*% 141 144 %
March .... . 168% 142% 164 168
May ............ . 164 164 % 164% 152%

Corn— 
n*c.................. . 41% •4% 47 67
May ............ 49% ÏÎ8 67% 64
July ............ 70% 68% <9

Dec.................. . 45 41 _ 44% 45
May ............ 47% 44% «6% 47
July ............ 47 % 44% 46% 4«%

LOCAL STUCk^QUOTATIONS. 

(By P. W. Stevenson.)
Athabeorg Oils ............ *..
Bowen* Copper ............................. 97
H. C. Refining Co........................36
B. C. P4rm. Lean ..............78.00
Boundary Bay Oil..................... 41
Canada Copper ................................... L
Conn M. A 8..................................IS 00 17.
Drum Luromon ..................... .. v.
Empire Oil ...................................... 41
Granby ..........................................34.44
Greet West Perm.................... «8.44
Howe Sound ...................................... 4.
International (%*1 ............
McUllllvray ......... -,......................... 46
Nugget ..................................  10%
Pitt Meadow* ............................118
Hambler-Carlboo ...........................94
Silversmith ....................... *................
Sliver Crest ............
Spartan Oil ...................................... 6
Standard Lead ............................. 16
Sunlech Mines .. »..............
Surf Inlet ............................4. •<»
Stewart Land Ce. ............................
Stewart. MAD...................................
Trojan Oil ........................    .67%

pom. War Loan. 1926 ............ 91%

track. 66%.

•7M*srLe_w:4 c'w- " ,Md-X

BOYS WERE SMOTHERED 
PLAYING IN SN0WH0USE

Montra»]. M -R. Bnineeu and
Angelo Chevrier, fourteen and thir
teen year, old rapectirely, of Ville 
Bt- Pierre, were last night .mothered 
te death when the ■ inowhouw In 
which they were playing r-ollnpsed, 
imprisoning them beneath IL Urun- 
»«'■ eldest Pother while looking 
about a vacant lot near hu home, 
raw a leg projecting from the enow, 
leading him to the discovery of his 
brother’, dead body and that ot hi.

« P*«rl c ’ * c. w, i»i
leni." 1MlÉ’ 1.1%
" Rre—1 C. W, III.

%■ana
B*r Wiser, d.meme 

°?X^îîTÏ' ***■ ««Hera dolline

.■il'—, liu e—
eject* ’••6*7 S"<1 discount unchanged.

»R%% VOkK SUGAR.
Now York. Dee. H —Raw sugar. 64.4$

'Z »“•
% % %

"«WTKnai utRggv
<By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

. «... „ Bid A* Wed.bref............. ............... 1#
Bell Telephone ...............................m
Umelllan True............... . |e
Can. Cement, com. ..................... SS
Cm Car Pdy. com............................... 39

Do., pref................ ......................... 13% ...
Can. S. 8.. com................................ |&
„ Do-. prvf..........................................S3
Can. Cottons ................................. 76 76
Can. Gen. Elec.................................. 92
Cone. E AS........................... .. 1* i«%
Detroit United .............................. 65% 94
Dum. Bridgy* .........^........... .. .. U
t*om. Cannera..................... 84
Dom. 1. A 8............. ........................  44
Dow. Textile .........................,..,161

Lof Wood* mis. ...........................us
urentlde Co ............ .................. si

Ogll’le Mlg. On ..........................fit...... ...__
Penmans Ltd; ...
Quebec Railway..................... ... 31%
rr-----; - - .................................... .. . ................ 144
fchewictgnn .................................... 161% 161fcpaeish River Pulp.............. gjj: ..

— ia*i of Con. .................................. gp C6%
Way agamic Pulp.......................... gg

KBW )OU COTTON.
<Bj> Burdick Brothers. Ltd.»

Jan. .....
March ...
May ..........
July ..........
Oct. ..........

UNEMPLOYED CLING 
TO LARGE CITIES

farm Jobs Outside of To
ronto Go Begging

Toronto, Disc. II.—While a large 
number of men waited at the Gov
ernment employment office here yes
terday for an opportunity to register 
for work or for a free meal ticket 
from the civic relief organisation, 
farmers from various sections of On
tario who were in attendance at the 
U. F. O. convention stated that hun
dreds of men could be placed on farms 
if they had any experience in farm
ing. It waa stated that several ex- 
pe94ei9eed f*ns hands had refused 9b 
go out of the city when offered posi
tions by farmers.

MANY ESCAPED DEATH.

North Sydney, C. B„ Dec. IS.— 
Nearly fifty people narrowly escaped 
death when a three-story wooden 
building owned by John McLeod at 
Sydney Mines, was destroyed by fire 
Just after midnight. The fire started 
from an overheated kitchen stove and 
spread rapidly through McLeod4» 
store on the ground floor and to the 
tenements above where several fam
ilies. were sleeping.

FAMOUS DRESDEN SOLD
Government ef Sexeny Disposes ef 

World Famous State Collection 
of China te Pay Debt».

Dresden, Dec. IS.—Saxony's Tress 
ury. being empty, the Government 
has sold the world famous state col
lection of china by auction, getting 
record price*.

Two vases of the "coerl-rgd por
celain" series brought S3.000 marks; 
two dishes of the "pink fUmtly," 11,- 
•M marks; two blue-sprinkled bowls, 
painted to cobalt-blue, 17.000 marks; 
two vases of pearl-like shape, 60,000 
marie»; a large cylindrical vase, 74. 
000 marks. The sale netted more 
than six million marks.

MY VALET
bywee and Clnain 

Ties stag.- Freising sad Repairing. 
Have Measured ts 

MOt DOUGLAS STREET

«•Cdidl

99% 1*6

O—m High
16.46 16.83 16.88 15.71
16.64 15.72 1» 49 15.61
16.71 16.81 16.65 16.64
16.43 IS 11 36.66 1*.64
15.76 16.79 16.66 16.. 8
15 34 36.66 16.28 16.46

Dom. War Loss. 1931 ............ 99% 90%
Dora. War Loan. 1937 ............ 9«% 95
Victory Loan. 1922 ..................... 97% 9<
Victory Lean. 1923 .................. .. 97%' 97%
Victory Loan. 1474 .....................95 *6%
victory Loan. 1937 ..................... 94% 9«%
Victory Lean. 1933 ..................... 95 95%
Victory Loan. 1934 ..................... 92% 91
Victory Loan. 1937 ..................... 97% 97%

% % %
LOCAL WIND MARK FT.

(Supplied by Member* of B.C. Bond 
Dealers' Aeeortatlen. )

•Province of Drltleh Columbia 6%%. 
118». 94,46. yielding «%.

Province of Albert* 4<*. 1933. 94.69.
yielding 7%.

Province of Saskatchewan 6%%. 1664, 
94.06. yielding 7%.

Prsvtnce of Ontario M6. I ITS. ts.26, 
yielding 6 66%.

O. T. P. (guaranteed by Dominion of 
Canada) 3%. 1442. 67.66,

O L Railway fyuàianteed by B.C.) 4%%. 1942. 69.91. yielding Y.SS*.' :
*Q. T. P. Railway (guaranteed by Sas

katchewan) 4%, 198». 73.31. yielding 4.60% 
•O. T. P. Railway (Lake Superior Dtv.) 

4%. 1966. 81.44. yielding 7%.
*C. N. R. Railway (guaranteed by Mani

toba) 4%. 1986. 94 46. yielding 6.10%. 
•City of Victoria 6%. 192*. 9* eo. 114%. 
•City of Vancouver 4%%. 1938. 88.80. 

yielding 4.54%.
Cfyr^of Nanaimo 6%. 1941, 78.11. yMId- 

Çlty "if Calgary 4%%. 1843. 64.24. yleld- 
City' of Edmonton. 1%. i»ll. 74.67. yleld-

iag 7*69%. Merrltt" •%•-*•*$. e4 î<- yl*id- 
•■«niclpnHty Point Grey.» 6%%. 1949, 

64.98. yielding 4.94%.
•Payable New York Fund*

% % %
EXCHANGE SUMMARY.

Now York. Dec. 14.—Prime mercantile
paper unchanged. _____ ________ ■------

■JUchango strong; starting, demand. 
88.66%; cable* 83-61%.

Prance, demand. 4 66; cable*. 4.02. 
^Belgian franca, demand. *.is. cables.

Guilders, demand. 81.11: cable* 81.28. 
Lire, demand. 3.68; cable*, sill 
Mark* demand. 1.34; cables. 1.31. —
Greece, demand. 7.34.
New York exchange on Montreal. 14% 

per cent, discount.
Time loan* firm, unchanged.
Call money steady, high. 7. low. $; rul-

l«, rst,. 7. cloelng bid. «; ofi.rad st t;

DR. CHOWN SAYS 
GROUND FOR PROTEST 

AGAINST ATROCITIES
Toronto, Dec. 16—Rev. Dr. 8. D. 

Chown. general superintendent of the 
Methodist Church in Canada who has 
jYr.tt ivtiifw'd from an extensive ti Ip 
to Japan., China and Korea, said yes
terday in an Interview that there was 
ample justice for the protests of the 
Presbyterian missionaries in Korea 
against the Japanese atrocities there. 
Dr. Chown is quoted as saying that 
some of the things he himself had 
seen were too horrible to mention, 
and not many would believe such 
things possible.

BAKERSREDUCING

Lower Rates Expected on 
Basis of Flour Costs

Ottawa, Dec. 1«.—(Canadian Frees) 
—The Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
report on the cost of production of 
bread for the Dominion, covering the 
month of October, shows the average 
coot of flour used In October to have 
been $12.43 a barrel, an average de
crease of practically one dollar a bar
rel from September prices. This de
crease in the coat of flour when sup
plemented by slight decreases In the 
cost ot ingredients, baking and de
livery, works out the substantial re
duction of one cent a pound.

The average cost per pound for the 
Dominion for October was eight 
cent* As to cost in different cities, 
the following Is the standing begin
ning at the highest, namely, Calga 
Toronto, Edmonton, St. John, Vs 
couver, Bt. Catherines. Montreal. 
Hamilton, Ottawa, Quebec and BcIIs- 
vtlle. A number of the bakers 
throughout the Dominion have low
ered the price of bread In line with 
November price*, though still lower 
rates may be expected on the present 
basts of flour costs.

VISCOUNT STUART 
MARRIED TO-DAY TO 

MISS GUGGENHEIM
London, Dee. 1«.—Vlocount Stuart, 

•on end heir ot the Sixth Earl of 
(Teetie Stewart, end Mlae Eleanor 
Key Ougsenhelm. de lighter of Solo- 

, mon R. Ouggenhelm. of New York 
l City, were married here to-day.

RELIEF WORK IN 
NEW WESTMINSTER

City to Borrow $10,000 From 
Provincial Government

New Westminster, Dec. 16 — As a 
starter $10,000 WUl be borrowed by 
the city from the Provincial Govern
ment for relief work under the plan 
suggested the other day by Premier 
Oliver. This was decided upon by 
the Council in special meeting yes
terday, the decision being unanimous.

The scheme for allocating works 
will be placed in charge of the city 
engineer and superintendent of 
works.

0TTAWATALKS
WITH GALVESTON 

— ON TELEPHONE
Ottawa, Dec. 1$.—A long distance 

telephone conversation between here 
arid Galveston; Texas, à distance of 
2.320 miles, was carried on last night 
when a local newspaper talked to the 
chief of police in the Southern city to 
verify the death of John T. Hararaill 
missing from hero since November 11,

TEACHERS’ SALARY 
QUESTION SETTLED 

ATJFORT WILLIAM
Fort William, Ont., Dec. 1$.—The 

salary question between the Board of 
Education and women teachers of 
this city was settled last night by a 
board of conciliation.

The ward gives $1,000 as a mini
mum Ip teachers Just through normal 
school; $1,200 to teachers with pre
vious experience and place* the 
maximum at $M<M>. All women 
teachers having handed In their 
resignation prior to the appointment 
of the conciliation board are to be 
reinstated. Both sides agree to abide 
by the Judgment

ily one objec- 
They should

The fair sex has onl;
tlon to the movies. _w ______
show the clinch in the first reel, eo 
one can tell how the story le coming 
out

[ILO
r305?2R COUGHS

— The Continual

PEMBERTON
BUILDING

drop is commodity prices, judging by the past, 
can only mean one thing—-cheaper money and 
an Increased demand for good bond* The 
first bond* to feel this effect should be Victory 
Bond* We strongly advise their purchase now. 
Our private wire with Montreal enables ua at 
all times to afford you the closest possible 
market whether you are buying or selling Vic
tory Bond*

£5,000WE OFFER,
SUBJECT;

‘ Grand Trunk Pacific Lake Superior Division First Guarantee 4% Bonds, 
due April, 1965. Principal and semi-annual Intercut payable NKW 
YORK FUNDS. Price 40.00 and accrued, yielding 7.16%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Members of the B. C. Bond Dealer*1 Association.

-728 Port St rest. Telephone* 82». tltt. 8414

9% WITH SAFETY
May We Give You Further Details ef This Government Security?

Our Investment Service le at Your Disposal

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 711 Pert Street

Victory Bonds 
Government Bonds

At Present 
Low

First-Class Municipal Bonds Priees 

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd., 1

We Offer Subject

£900 PROVINCE OF ALBERTA 
4M Per Cent. Due 1922, Yield 7% Per Cent.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association.

Phone 6600-6601.. 1006 Broad St.. Pemberton Bldg. And at Vaneeue*

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
618 Broughton Street—Phone 74

Heal Estate—Collections #
Investments—Fire Insurance

Automobile Insurance—Loans
General Agents for Vancouver Island k

Union Assurance Co., Ltd.
of London, England—Fire Insurance Since A.D. 1714

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated !$<•)

Capital Paid Up ...
Reserve Fund*........
Total Assets, Over

$19,000.000 
f19,000,000

Seven Hundred and Ten Rrswehee- Through» 
eut Canada, Newfoundland, West Indies, 

Central and South America.
Also at London. England; New York; 
Parle, France, and Barcelona. Spain

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Our branches in Victoria give speeial attention te savings ac

counts. Interest at current rates allowed on deposits ef $1j00 and 
upwards compounded half-yearly. An account may be opened 
with $1.00.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street ...............A. R. Heiter, Manager
1601 Douglas Street  ................... H. J. Ketchen, Manager
1102 Fort Street ................................R. McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

end Eequimalt Road .................... H. B. Witter, Manager

THE 6LENSHIEL INN
A Private-Residential Hotel 

Corner Douglas and Elliott Sts. 
Situated close to sea and also centre 
ef city. Modern and up-to-date to 
every particular. Conducted on com
fortable English lines. Open fire

place in drawing room.
Dining room In connection.

<White Chef)

Wheee
Number

ft’s the Fart- 
ten* Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vies. Try Ü

LOVELY 6-ROOM BUNGALOW 
Situated Oak Bay District

Thi* magnificent, well-built home 
Is Bituated on one of finest lots in 
Oak Bay district. It ha* living 
room with lovely open fireplace, 
dining room with built-in buffet, a 
large kitchen, a very nice bath
room, toilet, also hand basin, and 
three large bedrooms, with closets. 
Also full sise cement basement, 
piped for furnace. Very artistically 
finished In front, with nice veranda. 
Price, only $4.200, on term*. Would 
cost about $6,000 to build to-day. 
Exclusively by

British American Bond 
Corporation, Limited

7tJ Fort llrwl.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
annuo Aim on.

PKMBtXTON

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Codeurs Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum

ADMIRAL STRAUSS NOW 
HEAD OF AMERICAN 

ASIATIC SQUADRON
Washington. Dec. 

mira! Joseph Strauss, ft 
naval ordnance, is to . 
commander - in -chief of
fleet to

10.—Rear-Ad-

Victory Bond 
Purchases

made direct by wire
r\UR representation on 
” the Toronto Ex
change enables us to exe
cute orders at the latest 
and closest market quota
tion*. Buying or setting 
orders may be phoned or 
wired st our expense. 
Prompt attention Is as-
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GIFTS FOR MEN
Sensible gifts that men will find useful for years to come.

Safety Razors. Gillette and' Combination Sets of Razor, 
Ante-Strop, from *500 ■£* •tre*-. £&

“Ever-Ready” Safety Razors, “Rubber Set” Shaving Brushes, 
from .......... ...............$1.25 from ............. ................ $1.00

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD. _ «IS Oak Bar A**

CLOSING EXERCISES 
FOR THE SCHOOLS |

Esquimalt To-night; Straw
berry Vale and Saanichton 

Held
Numerous closing exercise* have 

been arranged, and some already held, 
in connecting with the closing of 
public schools for the Christmas va
cation. Below are reports of some 
functions of this character. ]

Esquimalt.
A Christmas entertainment

flven by the pupils 
>qutmtUt Public Rrl

* ' g

Bargains in Coats E
Father Christmas

will be in Santaland to-morrow after
noon at 2.30. Bring the kiddies 

to meet him.
Phone 6610739 Y a tea Street

Coats, regular *35.00 to *39.50, selling
at ......................... ......... *23.05

Coats, values to *50.00, selling st,
each .......................  ............*28.95

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Flee end Sh Phene 474#

___ will be
staff of the

. ________ bool In the assembly
i roomof the school this everting at -8 
l o'cltSHr A fine programme has been 
arranged, and It Is hoped that there will 
he a large attendance Among the dif
ferent numbers will be recitations, 
songs, tableaux and character sketches. 
The programme is as follows:

Part I.
Prologue, Muriel Lamerton.

1. Tableau: “Stable of Bethlehem. 
Div. 7.—Virgin Mary, E. Wilson; Three 
Angels. E. Keeler. M. Roberts. V. Jack- 
lln; Three Shepherds. I. Wallace. H 
NiCol. W. Stewart. Three Wise Men. 

.A Bennett. <1 West, G. Hodgson; Choir 
of Angels supplied by Dlv. 3 and 3.

3. Cinderella. Dlv. lJ —CtndewHa. 
E. Wood; Prince. D. Wyndbamf Witch. 
W. Ford: Coachman. J. Cunningham;, 
Big Sisters. K Martin. B Kingsbury; 
Six Horses, six boys.

3. Pirate Song. Dir. 11 —Scene. Mus
ter Parade on the Pirate Ship: Charac
ters. Pirates. __

4. Sleepy Head. Dlv 14 —Characters, 
Seventeen Sleepy Little Girls.

6 Minuet (In French costume) Dlv. 
9— Recitation. V. Watson: Ladle*. A. 
Park Insow D. Greaves; Gentlemen, J 
Ross nndV\ O'Leary.

6. Demonstration Vocal Ixtsson to 
some pupils of the Intermediate Grade 
by Mr. Waddlngton. Supervisor of Sing 
Ing of Esquimalt Public School.

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

* For Furnaces, Rangel or Heaters
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Rangea

J.Kiiigham&Co., Limited
Ow Met boa : Twanry émtk» té tbe Tee aa« 1*0 the- el Ceel le Kmc* OMcM.

LEAKY ROOFS
^ - * - " 'Titl yotir"trouh!wi te me ^

NAG PAINT CO., LTD
1302 Wharf Street

Phone 887

Machinery repairs
;irsi5ï£“ sz.zzisszssu::
anteed FRED PATTON

Lately With Hetebemm Bn*. Now With Jameeon * ***
740 Broughton Street Phone 2Z40

Part II 
Fairies' Drill Dlv. 16—A

THREE LABOR MEN 
IN CIÏÏ ELECTION

Mderman Dewar, E. S. Wood
ward and Christian Sivertz 

Nominated
Alderman Robert Dewar, K. 8, 

Woodward and Christian Sivertz will 
compose organized labor's eldermanlc 
leket In the January municipal elec

tion ftght as a remit of a decision ul 
the Trades and Labor Council lazt 
light A. C. Pike will run for School 
Trustee on behalf of the Labor Coun- 
-ti. which will endeavor to persuade 
3. O- Peele to run for Police Com- 
nisstoner.

Alderman Dewar and Mr. Wood- 
Hard had been tacldly agreed upon ae 
abor standard bearer» at an earlier 
neetlng. »o that the Council laat 
light elected only one additional can- 
tldate. When the matter came he
ure the delegates the name of J. A.

principle. Why nominate two? VWhy 
not put up a dozen?"

Mr. Woodward WtUmg.
Mr. Woodward aaeured the meeting

Our Store offers hundreds of happy soluj 
through the store these days will offer man 
your Christmas shopping as early as possib 
useful and acceptable are here in abundance.

luttais to the perplcxing.problem of “What shall 1 give for Christmas f 
, JBgestions. Come and make yourself at home. Arrange to do the balance of 
iITThere should be no “last-minute rush” this Christmas: sensible gifts that are

A stroll

\

r

CHRISTIAN SIVERTZ

J Fanseries of songs and tableaux
8. The Building of the S B Canadian 

Scholar Prologue by Sydney Barker.
9. Three Little Maids from School. 

Dlv. 4 —Three Little Maids. Owén Root.
E. Hayward, N. Spier. “Chorus of four 
teen girls.

10. Rainbow Drill. Dlv. 6 —Coetunu 
drill of sixteen girls.

11. Practical Education, according to 
Dlv. S— Mr. Squeers. Squeers, J. Nor- 
cross; Mrs. Squeers, J. Bessonette 
Nicholas Ntokiehy. A. Wallace; Smlke.
J. Cunliffe; Six Boys: Prologue. W. Cat- 
termole.

12. Indian Camp Pire Scene. Dir. 8.— 
Eighteen Indians.

13. The British Empire Dir. I.—Brit 
wnma. L. Bray: England. S. Banns 
Scotland. V. Gibson. M Elliot; Ireland,
H. Anderson, IV Baraclough; Wales, B 
Raymond. S. Hicks; Canada. O Hutch! 
son. M. McCurdy; Australia. M. Hall. R. 
Rrom*on; South Africa. F- Chantrey, C. 
Hamer: India, C. Pullen, F. Reeve. Na
tional song*. _ ^___

— ---------Strawberry Vais.
The pupild of tbe Strawberry Vale 

School gathered In the district hall last 
evening and entertained a full house for 
three hours. The chorus work was 
good, while the soloists received 
thuaiastic applause. Marie Fisher and 
Eileen Bennett being presented with 
bouquets of flowers. A noval feature 
of the evening was sketching by six 
boys from the school. This work was 
done rapidly, and the sketches were 
auctioned off. adding considerably to the 
school fund Two scenes from “The 
Merchant of Venice” were presented, 
the court scene being particularly sue 
cessful H.»S. Pringle presided Mis* 
Lena Butterfield acted as accompanist 
to the artists of the evening.

BegifWiteitr---------------—
All available seating accommoda

tion was taken in the Agricultural 
Hall. Saanichton. on Tuesday night, 
for the Uhrlstma» concert given by 
the children of the Saanichton 
Behoof- ■Ther programme was ar
ranged and the children trained by 
John Keenan, principal of the echooL 
and Miss C. Bisset. hi* assistant.

The stage was very prettily decor
ated. for the occasion.

The programme was as follows:
Chorus ...............  Christmas Welcome
Acrostic ..........................  Primary CL
Plano solo ..........». Myrtle .Medley
Play—Better Than a Doctor

MV;:..........  Senior Claes
Dialogue—Iris Vye and Mary Star

ling.
Chorus ................. Jingle Bells
Gosling Drill ........... Primary Cl
Dialogue ........... From Handy Andy

A. Thompson and B. Stewart. 
Japanese Fan Drill ».•• Senior Girls
-------*1 of Ghosts .... Senior Class
Solo -Down the Trail to Home. Sweet 

Home . Miss Edith Cunningham
Doll Drill ...................... Primary Girls
Duet—You Can’t Play In My Yard 
Bessie Turgooee and Amy Stewart

Chorus ..............................  Maple Leaf
God Save the King 

Trustee Holloway presided at the 
concert Trustee Oldfield and School 
Inspector May**lso spoke briefly, 

Refreshment» were served and the 
evening concluded with an lm 
promptu dance, which kept up until 
12.38 o’clock.

ALDERMAN DEWAR

■thanks *•» mentioned, and It 1 
tsked whether he had been endorsed 
n the Barbera- Union, as he claimed

Nominated Mr. Shank».
The barbers have not endorsed

tnybody. «>ey tuavenT ewL-Delrgaf 
Waugh stated. However, aar. 
Shanks tells me that be J* willing to 
•un and I nominate him.”

“I feel that we shoulde^ttwomen 
>n the Council andoneontheScbool 
doard.’’ advised Delegate Slverta.

"One of these men we nominated 
tnd supported laat 
ustice to us when elected to Ç*ty 
'ouncil,” complained Delegate 
»Vaugh. “After we had voted In favor 
af daylight saving he voted e*»i**t it 
n iSe Council. Give someone else a 
manoe though; If he Is nominated I 
■hall vota for him aa » matter of

that he was perfectly willing that his 
name go before the delegates again 
either for re-endorsatlon or rejection. 
He pointed out that, by nominating 
three or even ten candidates, labor 
would not jeopardize the chances of 
Uie two candidates alreadynom- 
inated—unless the public might turn 
against labor, fearing that it was at
tempting to capture the CounciL

After some debate a motion 
limit the lebor aldermanlc ticket 
two candidates was defeated and the 
meeting proceeded to choose a third 
candidate. J. A. Shanks. A. C. Pike. 
Christian Sivertz. all were nominated. 
Mr. Shanks's name being sponsored 
by Delegate Waugh, of the Barbers 
Union, who. In answer to questions 
from tbe meeting, stated that Mr. 
Shanks was in good standing in the

“Has he got the qualifications r 
demanded President Pike.

“As a barber?’’ asked Delegate 
Waugh. ’Tve never seen hie work!”

“He’s got Five Points.” Delegate 
Byers assured the meeting.

Isn’t he the man who advocated 
pool tax this year?" asked Mr, 

Woodward.
He stands as much chance 

Brother Woodward—that remark' 
not fair,” Delegate Waugh protested 
amid laughter.

Delegate Sivertz received ten votes. 
Mr. Shanks live and three blank bal 
lots were received.

The names of President Pike and 
several delegates were suggested as 
candidates for the School Board but, 
all others refusing. Mr. Pike was 
choeen unanimously.

Should Invite Mr. Peele.
When the Council came to the nom 

lnatlon of a candidate for Police Com 
mlsaloner Mr. Woodward moved that 
the executive endeavor to persuade 
8. O. Peele. of the Musicians’ Union, 
to run. Mr. Shanks's name was men
tioned bub the Woodward motion 
carried without opposition.

When the proposal to nominate 
candidate for Mayor was advanced 
Mr. Shanks was again suggested,

“You can say What you 
Brother Shanks did better before 
elections when his name

mentioned In the Trades and I .abor 
Council.” Delegate Waugh declared, 
and went on to oheerve that Mr. 
Shanks was about as popular as 
snowball In the nether region#.

The Council finally decided to let 
the Mayoralty go by default.

“We haven't nominated anytone fpr 
Lieutenant-Governor.’’ someone sug 
gested.

“Oh. Bowser’s slated for that Job! 
another delegated answered.

“I heard Tom Dooley’s name men 
tloned In that connection." said Preei 
dent Pike.

Labor Bureau Representation.
The Council decided to write to 

Mr. Moore, President of the Dominion 
Trades and I.abor Congress, to find 
out how it could secure representa
tion on the Labor Bureau.

EUGENE «. WOODWARD

Gloves Make Ideal 
Christmas Gifts

It’s tbe easiest possible task to find the gift Gloves 
you want in these broad assortments, and there is the 
added satisfaction of knowing that qualities are the best 
to be obtained at any price. .

Buck Flersher Gauntlet Gloves.
in six-button length; made 
snug at- wrist with flare 
cuffs; In mastic shade only. 
Price ............................  $4.50

Fine French Kid Glevee, In 
shade* of brown, tans, navy, 
black and white; some with 
contrasting points; all sises. 
Price ...................  $4.50 _

French Sued# Glevee, in Tre- 
fousse or Perrin’s makes; 
colors tan. grey and black. 
Price ...................... $3.75

Mecha Gloves, In shades of 
grey and sable; all aises.. 
Price .................  $3.50

Cape Gloves, made of good 
quality tan leather with self 
points; all sizes. Price $3.60

Real Chamois Gloves. In na
tural color; a splendid wash
ing quality. Price... $3.00

Soft Mocha Gloves, in greys
and brown; wool lined. Price, 
pair ............................... $3.60

Moeha Gloves, with fur-edged 
cuffs In greys end tan; all 
sises. Price ............... $6.00

Long Gauntlet Glevee, made of 
soft capeekin. With smart 
Here cuffs and wrist strap; 
brown with contrasting gus
set. Price ..................... $6.76

Kaysar Chemeieette Glevee,
with embroidered points; all 
wanted shades. Price. $1.50

Stylish Gauntlet 
ltlfliea

Chemoisette 
Glevee, wltlflieat wrist strap; 
white, natural, grey and 
mode. Price, pair, $2.00 
and .................................. $2.50

Wool Gloves, in self, colors or 
heather mixtures; styles for 
women, misses and hoys. 
Price, S6f and ...............06$

Children's Cape Glevee, In a 
good range of sises. Price, 
pair ................................. $1.30

Hosts of Useful and Inexpen
sive Gifts for the Little Ones
A large assortment ef pretty 

Weel Bootees, In pink,# blue 
and white. Price. 60#
to .h............................ .$!••»

Celluloid Novelties, including 
powder boxes, powder puffs 
and puff boxes, rattles, 
teething rings, pin holders, 
brush and comb sets and 
record books.

Dainty Weel Jeekets, crocheted 
of soft week white or white 
trimmed with blue. Special
ly priced at........ *....$1.00

Pretty Embroidered Yoke*, for
-- infanta* dresses, finished with 

lace and hemstitching. Price. ~
$1.10 and ..................$3.76

Dutch Rompers, in self colors 
and check materials; sixes 

6 months to 4 years. Price,

$1.75 and $2.50

Bibs, in a variety of styles; 
made from fine lawn and 
silk, trimmed with dainty 
lace and embroidery. Price.
Uf .ad ................ *1.15

Infanta* WhI Jackets, crochet
ed of fin. white wool, 
trimmed with blue or pink 
Price *1.5# «d ... *3.50

Intent*' Dr.Mii, of fine white 
nainsook. embroidered on 
yehe end sleeves; Ms* « te
It month.. Price ...**.50

Intent. Dreeeee, m.de from 
flee white town trimmed on 
yoke, alaavas and shirt, with 
dMety laea end embroidery. 
.lie» « to It months. Spe
cially priced ..................*3.50

Pretty Crop. Romper, end
Or»*»»». in oink, sky, saxe 
end Tarions checks; size, for 
3 to « years. Specially prie- 
«I for .................................08#

r^»

—Juvenile Section
Second Floor

J

Interesting Specials
For Christmas Shoppers

$258

Dainty Envtlop* Chemise, made from fin. 
mull or crepe, trimmed with fin. lace 
and touche, of hand embroidery^ All 
Bizes. Specially priced 
at ..........................................

Lingerie Wants, made of fine mull Mid 
voile; trimmed wflh tucks, lace Mid em
broidery; many style, to select from; 
size. 36 to 44 Regular PI QC
|3.50. Special ............................. OX.irW

Hug-NI..Tights, made In fancy knit from 
warm wool, in cnem only; open front 
ntyle with Ion* sleeves.

■ BpectaWy priced « ..........

Dainty Silk Camisoles, In while and flesh 
•bide, with deep lace yoke.; PI OC 
•H else.. Special value......... tJJl.OU

llaamam. made from the beat 
wull satin. In flesh .hade.
Regular «7.60. Special.,..

quality

$4.95

$355

Women-. Wool Pult-evers and Fbre Sweat-
•rs reduced—

Regular $1.50 te «1S.60 for.......>5.75
Regular ««.75 for ........ ................*4.98
Regular ««.50 for ..........................*8.95
Regular 13.39 for ..........................*1.98

V J

From Santaland From the Neckwear Section
We invite your inspection of these new English Mechanical 

Toys: George the Fifth, and Lloyd George Engines. Clock
work Trains on Tracks, Stations, Signals, Bridges; Touring 
Cara, Tractor Engines and Trailer, Carpet Trains.

GAMES
Offering a large assortment of Engliah Games

40c Games
Atlantic Record». TrMI, Tldleywlnka, Taille.» Donkey, Parchee.1, 

Rescue, Aladdin, Ludo. Snake» and Ladders, Lx>co, Hook Fishing, Snap, 
A. RC. Block., Scouting, Motoring. Aerial Post.

The Whip. *1.60. *a.*6 and................................................... ..........
English Solitaire, each ....................................................................................

Many of the meet enjoyed gift, of Christmas come front 
Uii. section—Feather and Marabou Neck Ruffe, DMnty 
Nech and Veater». Pretty Boudoir Caps, individual Veil., 
Pleating, and Banding». Stock» are complete for the holi
day season and early •
I» suggested.

election from these popular line.

Smart Feather end M.reheu 
Neck Ruffs, In natural, 
black and grey; I ntcely 
llned. and finished with 
ostrich ends. Special val
ue at.........................*G.T6

Dainty *eedeie Cape, made 
from .potted net. hand
worked with colored alike. 
Price *1.26 and *1.T5

Other Pretty Style*, have 
«ilk and lace inset»; new 
style, and dainty colora. 
Price, *1.50 to **.60

Attractive Veeteeo, In flesh, 
pink and Ivory shade, 
finished with dainty frlUa 

-and laces. Price, *1.00, 
*1.**. *1.76 and *8.00

Attractive Toy Specials
For Friday’s Selling 

ROCKING HORSES
These beautiful Horaea on Rockers are covered with black 

felt;'complete with bridle, saddle and atirrupe. Just the sort 
of Horae that would delight your girl or boy on Christmas 
morning.
Regular «7.6», Special ............ ....................................... ...................... îî'îe
Regular «150, Special ......................................................................... — *7.08

Dapple Gray Hersee an Wheel.
Regular «1.15. Special ................................ ........................................... .....08#
Regular «1.16, Special .................. .............................................. .... J*.®*
Regular ««.H. Special .................................................— **-08

Individual Veils with chenile spot», 
purple, white and blech ; packed tn

•ilet Lace Cellar». In long Turned# and Reund Cellar., In 
roll styles; many new pet- organdie net and georgette,
tern» to .elect from. Price. A big selection at *1.00-
each .............................*1.75 *1.75. **.60 and *8.50

pietal borders and fine lace effects; taupe. 
Christmas moxes. At. each, $1.26 to $4.60

Pleating», Bandings and 
Rue Kings. In the newest 
styles; white and colors. 
Price, yard, up from 96f

r
Our Stock of Exclusive and 

Handsome Blouses 
Reduced for Christmas Selling

Bloueee, regular «Î5.W to #1Q QC 
«lioo. selling at ...................O-AWeVV

■louees, regular «!«.«• to #1Q QC 
«23.36, selling at V-IO.VU

lleueee. regular «14.6» 
117.50, selling at ........

Hsus»,, regular 10.50 
«13.S0. rolling at.........

$10.95
$7.95

T.-fi1 ratiy.


